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I TRODUCTION 
In 1823, \\'. H . Keatmg. a geologist from the Unhwsity of Penn-
syl\ama, traveled O\erlancl from Chicago to Pnum du Chien. \\'ls-
<:onsin, and then <:OnlinuNI }liS JOurne~ up the \hssl\'>1ppi R1\er to 
northern :\Iinnesota \\ hen trO'>'>mg from north< rn 11lmms into south-
western " '1sconsm he• not('(l tlw absence of the granitt• boulders that 
"e now know were brought to glac1ated area'> In conllm•ntal ice 
\heels. In a narrat1ve of thi'> trip, published in 182·1 he commented 
upon this and upon h1s obse•rvation of the resumptiOn of erratics as 
hC> passed the Lake St Croix rc•gion in ~linnesola Thus 1.eating was 
th<' first geologist to VJ'>It the "Oriftless Area" and ciParl~ recognil'e 
its contrast with the gla('lated surrounding area. 
Toda\ the "Driftle\S Arc·a 1s known the '' orld mer lw<.ause 1t is 
' complete}~ surrounded b~ ghtc1ated terri tO~) and apparent tv "as not 
covered b~ continental glac1.1tion during the• PleJ'>ton•tw < poch \Y1th-
in the belts CO\ ered b~ contnwntal ice sheets of norlhtw .. tc>rn '\orth 
~merica and northwcstc•rn Europe there is no sumla1 1 egion of sub-
stantial size which was lc•ft hare of glacial icc It is llllporlant to pomt 
out , howe·:er, that this area, wh1ch today is an island in the glacial 
drift, was never an island in the ice during Pleisloec•ne glac1ation. The 
\arious glacial lobes advanced south'"ard at diHcrent times and 
speeds, thus never complctel~ isolatmg the "Driftlc•ss \ rea" from thE:' 
non-glaciated areas of C'C'ntr;ll and southern C nited States. 
As delimited here (see Plate I ) the "Driflless \rN CO\ ers apprO'\i-
matcl) 15,000 square m1ks of \Outhwestern \\ isconsm and adjacent 
\hnnesota, Iowa, and Ilhn01s. It is about 190 mtles north and south 
ln 125 miles east and west. The inclusiOn of northeastern Iowa and 
' 
southeastern .t\linnesota n•qum•s figurati"e usage of the name since 
olclc>r icc sheets, generally )){'lic>ved to have been Kansan and e-
hra\kan, are thought to have covered these area\. Tlw resulting drift 
ha., mostly been eroded away, however, and the area today is essen-
tiall} like the Driftless ArC'a, senw stricto, of adpcent lllmois and 
\\ isconsin. 
13olamcally, as "ell as g<•ologicall~. th1s is one of the most mterest-
ing parts of the Upper \hcl\\est. It has a "ide \and) of habitats. 
thousands of acres of relati\cly undisturbed land, and apparently 
serwd as a refuge for plants during glacial times of the Pleistocene. 
Although a number of hotan1sts have collected in the area and sev-
1 
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t•r,d haw '(Wtulated on it~ ph} togeograph} notlung has het·n done 
iu the "a, of a sntematic ~ur' C\ of it~ flora This i' not to sa' that . . 
botanical lOIIt•chng ha, been meager In fact tlw maJor ht·rhan.t in-
' niH·d (linin rMh of \\ I'>COnsin. ~ fih, aukcc Pubh<: \hl\t'lllll, Tlw 
lJniH·rsit\ of 10\Hl. Io,, a State lm"ersit\ lmH·J\it\ ot \IInnt'sota, 
and U ui,·t·r'lt\ of lllinol\ home an e\tJmated 3.5,000. shct h I rom the 
art·a. The largest <.<>llechon " that at the UniH•r,it) of \\'iscomm 
Tlw nanw' of ,c,eral colle<.tors are prominent in till\ .tn·a. Ct"nt'ral 
tnlln·tors 1n tlw \\ 1\CO!l\lll porhon of the "Driftle" \rt 1 haH• bet•n 
'I J lfalt• L S ( hene\. J J Da,is, '\ C F:l\sl'tt, JI C C.rcent• and 
11 II rltis L. ll Pam mel d1d considerable work in tlw 'iumt \ ol 
LaCro,w as has \h m ~I Peterson in more rctent \l trs J II Zun-
nwrman has collected mteml\.elv m and around De\ 1!\ Lake State 
• 
Park Ill Sauk Count). In southeastern ~Iinnesota \\ \ \\ h<•ekr and 
C 0. Hmendahl d1d comiclcrable collecting 111 Homton Count\, T J. 
FIL'patriek, B. Shimek, \\'" L. Tolstead, R F Thmne and T S 
Coopenid<·r h<l\ e done the majorit) of the prenoll\ cnlll'<'tmg m 
noitht•astt·m lema , and in northwestern Illinois, II ~ Pt•poon and 
J f \ Gleason han• been notable collectors. 
\ con\Iderahle amount of literature has resulted lwm tht "ork of 
tht•st• hotan1sts Floras ha,·e been \\ritten for part of Ilomton Count\ 
\I mm•sota ( \\ heele1, 1900), \ \'inneshick Count) ( ~hum k 1905 
northeastern I em a ( Tohtead 1938) and Jackson Count) lcl\\ a (loop 
t•rndcr 1962 ) L. II Pammel wrote a number of shm t papt•r, on thl' 
flora and '>cgt'!at10n of the L'lCrosse Area 1887 to 1915 Flt/patnt·k 
1899 ) listed s<'' t'ral speue~ from northeastern IO\\ a Cichon 1910 ) 
di\t'II\st>d the intt'resting sand flora of Jo Dancss C.cmnt); Fullt•r 
( 19-15 ) published a thecklist for Jo Daness Count\ from Pcpoon\ 
nott•s and Fa \Sett ( 1929b. 1931, 1943b ) "as intert'\tt·d 111 tht pll\-
togt>ograpll\ ol the area Thorne ( 1953, 1956 ) listed 't'H'I al ran 
plants and tht·1r a\\ocmtes Jrom northeastern fo" a .mel has n·c·t•ntl\ 
( 196-1) publi~hed a paper on the rehc nature of the flor;t ol \\'Jut< 
Puw J Iollo" Forc<,t Rcsen e, Dubuque Count) Zunnwrm,ln has pn•-
pared a dwckhst for Devil\ Lake State Park. Sank Count\ and \hin 
Pett>non has a recent paper on the flora of a relic pralflt' in LaCro...st' 
County. The author\ l\I.S. and Ph.D. theses ( l 957b and 1962) and 
paper!> ( 1957a, 1959, and 1960) may be added to this li'>l A large 
numbe1 of families have been treated in the "Preliminan Heporh on 
the Flora of \\'1\t'Onsin" beginning in 1929 and contmuing to tlw 
pn•st•nt Lfsually "ith distribution maps for all species. thest• studit>s 
have contnbuted comiderabl} to our kno\\'ledge of tlw "Driftle" 
\ .. rea. 
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Tim stud; of the 'Oriltleso, .\rea" "as begun earl} m 1956. As 
work progressed, tlw folio" tng objectives became clear a) to de-
tnminc the specie~ of va.,cular plants that gro" 01 have grO\\-n spon-
tatH·ousl; in the area, h ) to dctcrnune the fn•cJU<'IlC\ .md geographic 
c.lhtnhut10n of these specH's within the area, c) lo dt'Ll·rmitw the eco-
logical preferences of the'><' o,pe<:ie'>. and d ) to inH•sl igate the rela-
tionship between the flora .md the Pleistocene historv ol the area. 
Field exploration "ao, st<lrt<'d in \la~ , 1956, and l'Ontinued over a 
period of five years Tlw growing '>easons oJ H).!)(), 195S, and 1959 
'' l'rt' sp(•nt afield and mt<•nmttent collectmg ,,·as done during the 
summers of 19.57. 1960 and 1961 \lore than 9,500 lllllnbered collec-
tion-. were made 111 the course of this field work. These, smce man\ ; 
"< rc made in duplicate or larger sets, represent appro-..unatcly 25,000 
herbanum sheets. Tlw t•ntm• ftrst set of these vouchers ts deposited 
.1t th<.• herbarium of The UrllH'rSJt} of Io,,a. Other sets arc being dis-
tributed to \'arious herbana 
An attempt was made to -.tuc.l~ all the habitat t: pes ot the area, 
.mel the collecting statiom "ere chosen accordingh \ erv little at-
t<•mpt ''as made tO\\ ard regular geograph1c '>pacing or randomness 
in the selection of thcs<' stations .. ~reas m need of stud\ were worked 
mor<' inten~ively than those relatn ely well known , predommantly ag-
ncultural areas received Jar less attention than sparsely-populated 
rC'gions of marginal land; and certain habitats, being more variable 
and productive than others, received special crnphao,is Each of the 
various habitats was visited periodtcally during the growmg season 
hut except in the case of rare> habitats, no attempt ''as made to visit 
l'ach collecting station periodical!} Discovenng JW\\ statiOns of a 
gin·n habitat type was found to be more profitahl<• than revisiting 
I he old ones. 
\\ ith the exception of one genus ( Viola ), all of the determinations 
of the collections were made by the author. Reg1onal manuals, local 
floras, recent monographs and revisions, and herbarium specimens 
\\-er<· used in making the identifications. Concunently, the "Driftless 
\rea" collections in tht• herbaria at the U niverstl" of \ \'isconsin and 
rlw University of Jo,, a ,, ere studied and from man} of those collec-
t ton data were recorded The other maJOr herbana mvolved (see 
ahO\C) were not ns1tNl as tune and funds became short 
The author wishc., to than\, Professor Robert F Thorne, '' ho sug-
gested this problem for Ills g~ndance and encouragement during the 
<:ourse of this studv. 
; 
Thanks are also extended to all those persom. who, on occasion, ac-
companied the author on collecting trips; especially H. F. Thorne, 
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\Inn Pt•lt-N>n H T Hartle) Thomas :\lorri~se}. Paul Sorensen, R. L. 
1 Iulban and \1 J Fay 
'I lw folio\\ mg 'pecJal1sts are thanked for thetr as~istancc: J. H. 
ltmnwrman '' ho thecked man} of the author!> determin,lhons in the 
gt·nm Carn '\ 11 Rmwll who tdenhfied all of the author's collt't"-
llom of tlw genm \'wla and R :\1 Tryon. Jr , "ho eht·tled tht• au-
thors dt•tt'rnunatton of Thelyptcns szmulata 
H F Thornt curator of the herbarium of Tht U niH•f\ih ot I.-\\ a 
and II 11 Tlt1s, curator ol the herbarium of the Uni' er\il\ of \\ 1s-
t·om1n .\f(' thanked lor permission granted to ('>,.amine rwrtirwnt htr-
b<irltllll \lX'C'IIlH'n\. 
Tlw turatof\ of the herbaria at Harnud Uniwr\lt\ ~rmthsoJHan 
Jnstllutl(>n. Corn('ll Uni,ersity. Univers1ty ol Illmois, l,;nJ\ersll\ of 
~ l mm·sota, and Urmersity of \\ yoming are thanked lor their loam 
of spl'('Jfll<'m and data for the chstributional stucl1t's prt'\l'llt('cl ht:'n•in 
Dunng tlw fmal summer of study (1961) the author was the lt:'tipl-
£'111 of a \at10nal Sc1enee Foundation Summer Fello\\ ship lor Crad-
uatl' 'lt·achmg \ssistants. Th1s a1d ts gratefull) atkncm lt•dgcd lwtt'. 
The authm 1\ al<.o grateful for funds supplied from R. F. Thonll'\ 
'-•tltonal Sut•nct• FoundatiOn Grant G .542F "hich alit•, tated much 
of tlw t'\P('Il\l of the held "ork. 
C ~I H 0 I'm J<K H>'ll< \1 ~tRH\ 
I \I '\1\\ LtJ"' 
'\m t•mbcr HJ(H 
DE CRIPTJOX OF THE .\RK \ 
St m t i :!,I a 1 1/z !J 
llw undnlnng rock~ ot the "Driftle!>~ \rea· art lor thl' 11\0\t part, 
m·.11 h honzont.tl lwch of sed1mentary rocks that dtp gcnth to the 
soutl1\\t•sl from the old \\ tscomin Arch. The\ t.1ke tlw fmrn on•r 
' most of the an·a ol a scnes o[ cue~tas (four m all) "host· trends at<· 
nortll\\ est-so11tlwast and "ho\e escarpments fac<' gt'Jlt'ralh northPast 
The \OIInge\1 bedrock is a chert) dolomite of Sdw tan agt• kno\\ n 
as tlw "' J\~agara" formatiOn. \Vith the exception of ocea~ional outhc•rs 
to the nmth (such a~ Blue ~Jound on the Dane-Iowa Count' luw) 11 
1\ lound only m tlw c•,treme southern part of tlw "Onftlt•" \ rea" 
"h<'re it 1\ at the surface Ill Clayton, Dubuque. Jo Daviess, and Car 
roll t·o•mtics 
B<•rwath this Srlurian rock is a shale of Ordo" !(·ian ag(' that 1S 
knO\\ n In \arious nanws "'Cmcmnati," "R.tchmond," or "'\laquokt•ta" 
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Dolomitic, and a blue-gray color, thts rock outcrops along the western 
margin of the "Driftless 1\rea" m northeastern lo\\'a. throughout Car· 
roll and Jo Dancss counltcs m lllmms, and m upland n·gwm of 
southern Grant and Lafa\.elte counttcs m \\ t"onsm 
Next in the ~cquence ts a group of dolomtlt•s of OrdO\.tuan agt•. 
These comprt'>C three formatwns, "Galena." Decorah." and "Platll·-
ville. that arc so stmtlar that the) are lumped togctht•r in the d,\\'>i-
fteahon. Thts "Galena-Platlc\ tile" formation, as tt tS kncl\\ n ts the 
pr<>dorninating dolomite tn northcast<'fn Iowa, the upland regions of 
Jo Oa\ tess Count). and tlw area south of the \\ hconsin HiH•r in \\ is-
consm It also <'\tends north of the \\ i'>Wmin Hi,cr a short distanct-
abo\c Prairie du Chien 
Under the Calena-Platlc\ille dolomite is the "St. Peter" sandston<'. 
Also of Ordo\ician age. tlH' St Pet<'r \aries comiderabh ttl thickm•ss 
( from 0 to 330 feet and as quite fnahlc In gerwr.\1, tt folio" s along 
the edge of the Galena-Plattc•\ tlle forrnahon. In southca\lern .\ftnne-
sota a nd the northern parts o( \\ 'inncshiek and \llamakC'e counties in 
lo\\'a this rock outcrops m upland regwns (a notable C\amplc ts the 
reg10n northea\t of H esp(·r. \\ mncsluck Count\ Farther south 111 
northeast l O\\ a tl outcrops along stn~am \allep, espt·ctall) Pamt 
Creek, the Yellcm Ri\er. and south along the .\Jis,issippt Ht\Cr, local 
lj. to Dubuque In Jo Oa\tt>'>S Count) 1t out<:rops localh along tlH 
.\ltS\tsstppi Ri\Ct bluffs, \\ hcreas 111 \\ t'>consm -.outh of the \\ tscomut 
Rt\t'r, tt outcrops along many of the \tream vallc·ys. To the north of 
the Wisconsin Ht\er St. Peter sandstone is found mainly m upland 
reg10ns of central Crawford and \'t·rnon counlH·s 
Bt•neath the St. Peter sandstone ltt•s another Ordo\ au an dolornilt• 
known variously as "Lo\\ er .\lagnt•stan," "Oneola Shakopee," and 
"Pratrie du Chit•n." The latter name is in current use. ll outcrop'> 111 
upland region-. and along a fe" stream valle)S Ill southeastern .\Imtw 
sota and northea\tcrn Io" a, and along the largea streams m \\ tscon 
sin south of the \\ i!>consm Hiver. To the north of the \\ 1sconsin HI\ C'r 
it caps most of the ridges southwe~t of a line C\tending from northern 
Buffalo Count\ to Dane Count\. 
. . 
Brm·ath this dolomite lic•s the "Pot<.dam," "Upper Cambrian," or 
"St. Cr01xan" sandstone. It is divided into a number of fm rnations in-
cluding the "Jordan," ";\ ladison," "Trempealeau," "Francoma," "Dres-
bach." "Eau Claire." and \lt. Simon' 1 Tlm aites, 1960 ). Some of 
these· are more resistant than others and the; \ary some" hal in com 
postlion. A notable strong formation is the Franconia, which is im-
portant in the formation of some of the unicJUl' buttes and mesas of 
the "Driftless Area" (see be• low ). Tht' St. Crotxan sandstone (as tt ts 
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c.:urrentl} callt•d l prcdormnates over the t·nllrc northeastern section 
of the "Dnftless \n .1 and is found in pratlrcalh <lll the stream vallevs 
south to the \\ r\tomm Rn er In southeast<•rn :..limwsota it outcrops 
in the valle} s ol all ol tlw larger streams "hilt· in northeastern Io" a 
it rs found along the lmH·r stretches of tlw major streams of Allamakec 
Count\ 
An rsolatt·d inlwr ol Pn·cambrian quart/Ill' JUb up through the St 
Cror\an sandstom· to lonn •he Baraboo Range in 5auk Count\ and 
part of Columhi,l County. \\ rsc:onsrn. Dt·\ il ~ Lakt State Park Ires 
"ithin thcst• hills. and there the Cjuartzitt• rs most t'\ rdl'llt in the form 
of spectacular c.:lilfs .llld tah s slopes that rise 500 kd abo' e the sur-
tat·e of the lakt Other miters of this rod; ou;nr as isolated mound~ 
or bluffs at '\t•ted.th Ill Juneau Count\ Ill northern \dams Coun~. 
and at a fc'' sc.tlll•n·d lo<·alihes east of Blad. Hrver Falh in Jackson 
Count) 
-\n older Pn·cambnan formation outcrops onlv along the Black 
Rl\ er in Jackson ( onnt\ to the north of Black RiH·r Falls. It is com-
posed of igm•om roc-ks that appear to be granite. 
Data for the .tbm e discu~sion were ohtairlt'd l.ngd} from the foi-
Jo,\lng sourtt·s : lllrn01s State Geologic.tl 5ur\l')' ( 1945 ). :\[artin 
1932! Sc.:h" art/ ( 1954 Fenneman t193S and Io" a Geological 
Sun·ey ( 1937) 
Physiography 
Physiographrt·nll) the "Driftless Area" can he dr\ rded rnto two gen-
eral regions a 1 elalrvely flat glacial lake I>Pd and a rugged upland 
1 cg10n 
a. Bed of Glacwl Lake Wrsconsrn 
The old bed of C.lacral Lake \\ tsconsm ( Su Platt I CO\ ers ap-
proximate!) 1 S2.'5 squan· miles m the northt·astt•m \t'<.tron of the 
Driftless \rt•a." Tim lake is belie\.ed to h;l\ e !wen fonned about 
15.000 ) ears ago 'dwn glacral ice of tht Can substagt of the \\'is-
consin ~tage of the Plctstocene dammed up lht• \\ isconsin River in 
the region of tlw Baraboo Range. The lake " cstnnated to ha"e been 
from 70 to 150 ft•t•t del'P and IS believed to ha\l' pt•rsJstcd a relative!) 
short time after the ret reat of the Caf) rce ( ll amt'n, 1937 ). The old 
lake bed is qullt• llat and. lor the most part, poor h dramed due to 
rmpervrous lake depm1ls EJe, ations range from 1.005 feel a bow sea 
Je, el at \\ isconsin Hap1ds m the north to ~bO feet at Heeds burg m 
the south Tom.th on tlw \\est. IS 958 feet "lult Frit•ndship. on tht 
t'ast, is 956 ft·t•l. The onh notable relief '' prO\.rdl·d In a number of 
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ISOlated sandstone and <Jilartzite bluff., Compowd of more rt''>t'>tant 
rock than the '' eak sandstone <,urrounding them these bluff., nse 
abrupt!) above tlw otherwise flat platn to hctght... of 200 to almost 
400 feet In many ca'><''> the} are flat-topped. angular and "ca'>t<·llated" 
bv the former wa' e <l( t10n and "md eros tOn. Often refern•d to as 
.. buttes" or .. mesas .. tlw\ are. according to Fcnn< man ( 1938 tlllHJUe 
landscape features for eastern L'llltt•d States 'llw sand\tone bluffs 
( mo~tly Franconia) are considered outliers of tlw upland n·gion to 
the ''est. while thmc of quartZite <tr<' as pomt<'d out abon inlters 
of a Pre<:amhrian fonnatl()n 
A large portton of tim old lake bed j., bog countn \l,lrtin ( 1932) 
points out that the extent of thts bog ,tr(•a ( knO\\ 11 :l\ the Gn·at s\\ amp 
of Central Wiscomin) IS about 300.000 acres. Surpri'>ingl)'. since this 
is not a glactated area thts is the largest singlt' hog area in \\ i-.con-
sin ( .\fartin. 1932) 
The lake bed is \(f\ sparsel) populated .\lu(h of it, m latt, is 
state- or go\ernment-o\\ ned and comprises tlw Central \\ 1\consin 
Conservation Area and lecedah ational \\ ildhfe Refuge. Other 
than a fe" cranberry farms and th<• harvestmg of sphagnum for flor-
ist use tt receives ltttle agricultural explottatton Deer and ruffed 
grouse abound here, and occas10nalh a sandhtll crane or black hear 
may be seen. In many places the water has been impounded by 
dikes, and the resulting "flowage\ .. provide nest111g sites and summer 
feeding grounds for ducks. ~Jan) of the stream-. are still clean and 
cold enough to support native brook trout. 
Botamcall) this area IS extreme!) 111lerestmg. There are \a\t black 
spruce bogs with surrounding meadows of ericad~ and open sphagnum; 
low sandy woods of white birch, white pine, and red mapl<•, cold , 
sofhvater streams and flowages. mmst ~andy meadows, dr}, sandy 
jack pmc-!>crub oak woods; and open sandy plam'> prairies, and blo"-
outs. The flora is composed matnl) of "boreal" and Atlantic Coastal 
Plain elements, many of which ar<' disjuncts from considerable dis-
tances. A remarkable instance of this is the ~fassachuscth fern 
( Thelypteris simulata), disjunct here from West Virginia 
b. The upland region 
The remainder of the "Driftles., Area" is markedly different Jrom 
the flat, poorly-draitwd lake bed described above. It is a much-dis-
'>ected upland region, likened, by some writers, to the rugged ,\lle-
gheny Plateau region of the east<·rn United States. There are four 
cuestas. three dolomttlc and one sandstone, "hich compn'>e this 
region. These correspond with the bedrock outcrops discussed above: 
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the :\ •agara lie:.:·\ in the e\treme ~outh, nc\t •~ the Platte\ tile. the e~­
carpment of '' hich c:.·ut\ dtagonally acros~ northc:.·a,tc:.·rn Iowa to Fraine 
du Chien, \\'iscomin tlwn trends ea~t across the southern part of the 
"Driftless Area", m•xl is the Prairie du Chten, "hose escarpment ex-
tends from Pepin Count) in the north\\ est to J),me County in the 
southeast, and last ., the Franconia, of St Crol'l.an sandstone, ''hose 
escarpment c:. \t<'nd' I rom north,, estern Jac:.bon ( ount~ to the Bara-
boo Range. 
Two grc:.·at nH•rs, the \hss•s~•ppi and till \\ 1sc:.·omm. cut deep 
gorges aero" tim rt gum and produce the:.• mmt promment surface 
feah1rcs The 'a Ill') of tht \hss1s~•PP rangt•s from h' o to almo't 
se\ en m1le' in "1dth and ., bordered In stt•t p, rugged bluffs. These 
bluffs rea<. h t he1r g• t'<\t(•st Ut'\ elopment m·ar I rcmpl .tll•au, in the north-
ern part of tlw reg1on, "herr they nse 611 let't ahm (' the river flood-
plain and are t'\C'e(•clmgl) steep, descendmg more than 500 feet 111 a 
horizontal eli stance ol 800 feet ( \lartin, 1932 ) \\here facing south 
or west the'c bluff' an· generally treelt•s' and arc:.: kno" n locall) as 
"goat prames. \Jon slwlten•d slopes. lacmg east .1nd north. are for-
c:.sted. usu,1lh "ith hard maple and bass\\ ood l.tnwstone (dolomite ) 
and sand\tom outc:.mps are common fl a turn ht·n• ,md torm pictur-
esque crags pum.H Its and cltfls. 
The tloor ol tlw \ 11\\Jss•ppt \'aile\ com1sh ol a floodplain and, in 
man} places. a Sllll's of IJt'nch-hkt ten at t·s Tht lloodplam has a 
braided pattern ol t h.l1111l'ls '' tth numerom .,lands. m.lrshes. and allu-
vial forests It ts most t'\.tensive "hert• the largt·r tnbutaries enter. 
The :\IcCih nl\ Bottoms nea• the confluence ol the Black and .\lh-
s•ssipp• ri' ers, l01 l'\ample ll<l\ e\cellent lo" land loresh and marshes 
co,·ering about t·•ghtl·en square tmlc' Tlw lught'l teJraces. being 
s1tuated abO\ e tlw pn·scnt tloodplam an· gt!lll'ralh <pnl<' drv Origin-
all) thcv "en• c·o' en·d by prame ( hentt' the nanll's "Prairie LaCrosse 
and "Fraine du (hit n.. hut toda). for thl most p.ut thq are etther 
culti\ated or till stlt s of Clh<'s and towm It 1s onh "here the\ arc 
. . 
'ef) dr) ( olten "1th shdtmg sand dune' th;tt \l'T\ l.trge areas ha\e 
remained undisturlwd Fom1tam C1t} ( BuiLtlo Cmmt) ), LaCrosse, 
Prairie du Ch1en ancl the southern parl'> ol Jo Da,·iess and Carroll 
counties are sites of t•-..temh e terraces. 
The \\ 'tsconstn Ht\Ct 111 the upland r<'gion 1s suntlar to the \l issis-
s•ppi 111 man) ll'S[WC'Is It too 1s bordt•red h\ stt•t>p bluffs and has a 
broad 'a lie\ "ith 'l'\ t•ra I channels, sand ten <H t·s. allu\ •a I woods, and 
marshes Sane! tt-nan•s e\.tend almost contmuoush from \rena. Jo,,a 
Count). to \111\t·oda Ctanl County Tlwse haH t'\.tt•mJH dune areas 
and forests ot jack pmt and scrub oak lu tlw rt·g•on of the \\'1sconsin 
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Dells this river has cut a narro\\ gorge through th' St. Cror\an \and-
stone Places such as \\'ttch's Gulch Coldwater Cmyon, \hrror Lake 
Gorge and Fat ~Ian's ~ltsery are particularly d(•scnptive of the ero-
sional fcahtrcs here The sheltered dtffs are cowrNI bv eao,tcrn hem-
lock ( Tsuga canadcnm) and "httt cedar ( Thulll occidcntali.~) and 
harbor such rarities as th<· Lapland roscba} ( Rhododendron lapponi-
cum ), btrd\-eye pnmula ( Prinwla mi.~tassinica ) and fragraut fern 
( Dryopteris fragrans) 
A less,•r degree of di'>'>ection h,t.., been eff,•c:Lt•d by the do/t'ns of 
smaller streams of the upland region Dcpendlllg upon their lo<ation 
m relation to bedroc.k the) rna) haH' narrO\\ \ shaped \aile)., ( "here 
confined to limestone ) or broader, U-\haped \aile\., ( m areas of sand-
stone) . In the region north of tht• \\ t\consin RtH'r and in much of 
southeastern ~linnesota and northca .. tt•rn Io" <l thc stream croswn ha ... 
progrc~scd to a pomt "here most of tlw ,·aile\~ an· H'T) deep and the 
inter,ening ridges are narro" \lost of the shelten•d ~lopes are CO\-
cred b) maple-basswood forests, and fern-co\ crt•d cltffs and ledges 
are common. Interestmg talus slopes ,\ith "boreal" plant communities 
are found in northeao,tcrn Io" a. Occastonalh forested '' tth balsam 
' fir, thew slopes harbor a number of Canad1an '>pcctes includmg the 
golden '>axtfrage ( Chry~osplenium tOCIISC), tall lungwort ( \1 c rtcnsw 
paniculata ), and the northern oak fern ( Gymnocarp111m robertwnum ). 
The region south of the \Vsiconsin River in \\' isconsin and north-
western Illinois is gently rolling by companson ,\)though stc•ep slopes 
are found along some of the streams ( especiall~ the \pple Rtwr m 
Jo Da,iess County) the intervemng areas here an• quite broad and 
relatively flat. :-.Iuch of this area wa~ once COV('red by prairt<' and is 
today of considerable agricultural value. Unfortunately only a little 
of the original prairie remains. 
The Baraboo Range ts another strong topographiC feature of this 
area. This group of quartzite hills ltes m Sauk and Columbta coun-
ties, is about twenty-five miles long east to west, and range's from 
five to ten miles in width. It rises .JOO to 800 feet above the surround-
ing St. Croixan sandstone and, in places, has massive talus slopes. 
Devil's Lake, in the center of this range, is the only known station in 
the "Dnftless Area" for two species of quillwort ( lsoetes macrospora 
and I. muricata). In the deep, cool canyons of the hills such interest-
ing specic•s as Viola selkirkii, Carex prasina, and Aconitum rwvebora-
cen.se (monkshood) are found. 
Some specific altitudes in the upland region are as follows: 
;\liagara Cuesta outlier at Blue ~ lounds 
H ighest point in Baraboo Range . . . . . . . . . . 
1,716' 
1,620' 
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\\ adeb lltll LaCrosse Counh 
' Scales \ lmmd Jo Dant''s Count) 
Praine clu Chll'n Cm·\ta. Buffalo Count) 
~lilita~ R•dgt' •war \ lt. Horeb, Dane Count) 
\\'est ot I\''" G l.tru\, Green Countv 
' \\'1scomm Rnt·r near Bo\tobel, Grant Conn!\ 
\lisst'>SJPP• Rin·r in Pt•pin County 
~hssJss•ppi Hi' t•r at LaCro,se 











Except for tlw old bed of Glaoal La I-.e \\ t\tomm the "Drift less 
Area" can he destnlwd as n .. well-drained'' area The entire region 
is \\'ithin the \[J\St"tppt Rrver system and the \ \ 1\t·onsm River is the 
largest secondary <,lrcam Other secondary \tn·am\ of noteworth) 
si7e are the Chtppc" a. Buffalo. Trempealeau. Blad ... LaCrosse. Grant. 
and Platte Tl\l'r\ 111 \\ tscomm, the . \pplt• Hn e• 111 northwestern Illi-
nots, the Turke\ \ dlo\\. and l.Jpper l o\\ a nn•r<, in northeastern 
Iowa. and the Root Hn t•r in ,outheastern \ IHHW\Ota The larger tribu-
taries ot the \\ istomin Rtn•r are the k tt!-apoo Pmt, Baraboo. and 
Yellow ri'en. 
There .1n n·r) le\\ natural lakes and tht• lll<I)Ortt) of them art· 
small and ol tlw o'l. ho" type along ri,ers Dt•vtl\ Lake m Sauk Coun-
ty is an e'l.eeptwn lt has formed "here the tt•rrmnal mora me of tht 
Cary ice ( M't' later) formed a dam across an old "ater gap in the 
Baraboo Range Tlw lakt• is about a mile and a half long. a half-mile 
"tde and fiftv-t hret• feel deep. 
Arttficial lake\ .trt' <Jlllle c·ommon Tlw d.um ;tlong the ~hssissippi 
Rh er ha\e tmpounded large areas of "atcr, loc·alh c·alled "pools.' 
which are e\\t·nltalh lakes. The Onaht\b Pool the impoundment of 
the :\ltsstsstpp• and Blac:J..: rh ers backed up bd11nd l' S Dam and 
Lock :\umber 7 l'<>H rs \t'l.teen square rmlt•s t) shallo" sandy. dotted 
wtth tslanch. and rit h m a<luattc vegetation Other arttfictal lakes are 
1ound in t!tt: Clactal Lake \\ tsconsin reg10n Tht•st• arc locally called 
"flowages" ami an• <[llllt• common in that arc;\. Ca\tle Hock and Peten-
well flo\\'ages arc the hugest, each being over l\\ t•h e miles long and 
one to six milt•s "ide 
As mentiorwd aho\t' cxtcnsne bogs are locall'd 111 poorly-drained 
areas ol the old lwd of Glactal Lake \\ t\l'Onsm Smaller bogs an• 
found along sonw of tlw stn•ams of the upland n•gton especiall) the 
LaCrosse. Pim• and Baraboo riwrs. Ilamen ( 1933, 193i, 1939 ) stud-
ted the prewnt H·gdatwn and pollen pro I tl<·s of mam of these and 
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among other thing'> detcrmmed that the) "en' probabl) of post-
glacial ongin They are located m the depresswm of old ox-bo" lakec, 
or near the headwater'> of streams "lwre lakes "t•rc• once formed a-, a 
result of the :\ Iississ1pp1 and \\'iscomin nvers filling with glaoal de-
bris and noodmg dunng glacial period\ 
Climate 
Because of its positiOn, about 1,000 miles Irom both the \tlantic 
Ocean and the Gulf of \lcxJCo, the "Dnftless .\rN h.ts a contuwntal 
climate c\pressed b) \.Cr} cold "intt•r<, and rath<·r hot '>Ummt rs 
Average January temperatures range trom 11 ) F. at \ londo'i 
(Buffalo County) to 19.9 at Dubuque, "hile the Jul} averagp ranges 
from 69.6 at H illsboro (Vernon County) to 7 L6 at Dubu<tm'. The 
recorded temperature C\tremes arc 11-1 recorded at \\ isconsul Dells 
(Columbia County), and -51 recorded at Hatf1eld (Jackson Count), 
\Visconsin) Crowing seasons ( comecuhve days free from killing 
frost) range from 182 days at Dubuque to 125 clays at ~lather (Jun-
eau County). A veragc annual precipitation ranges from 30.78 inches 
at Wisconsin Dells to 36.78 inche<, at Valley Junction (Juneau Coun-
tv). 
' 
The :\hs'>IS'>Ippi Ri..,er has a notiu.·.tble "armmg effect locall) The 
average January temperature along thh ri\'er at LtCrosse is 16.1 and 
the July average is 72.8. Approximately fift) mil eo; to th<· <•ast at 
Hillsboro the correspondmg averages are 14 and 69 6 . The a\erage 
length of growing <,eason is 163 days at LaCrosst· and 129 da, s at 
Hillsboro. Similar compansons <:an he made else" here along the 
:\l ississipp1. The average January temperature at Pnmie du Chien, 
for example, is 17.6 , 1.4 higher than Postville, about thirt) miles 
\\est in Allamakee Count). Like\\1\<' the Jul) a\erage, 73.7 , 1s 1 9 
higher. The growing season at Prame du Chien I'> 166 days compared 
to 151 days at PostVIlle. 
In contrast to the .1\ Jississippi River valley, the old bed of Glacial 
Lake Wisconsin is generally the coldest part of the "Driftless Area." 
This is apparently due to the local dralllage of cool a1r into th1s low-
land regwn Data from the two '' eatlwr stations (\lather and Valle~ 
Junction, both in Juneau Count)) mdH:ate an aH·rage Januar) tem-
perature of 13.4 , a July average of 69.1 , and a growing season of 126 
days. 
The avt•rage annual precipitation shows no parti<.ular geographic 
pattern \II of the weather stations remrded abo'e 30 inches and the 
average of seventeen representati\ e stations, scattered throughout 
the area, is 32.48 inches. A bout 22 inches of this total comes during 
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the ,,·arm season (April through Septemlwr) and tlw remainder is 
mo~tly m the form ol '' mtcr snO\\ Th1s O\ cr-all annual prec1pitation 
1s ~uHicient to suppl) mo~t of the stream~ of the area wtth water 
throughout the ycat. 
Data for the ahow d1scussion are from the Untted States Depart-
ment of Agricultun· 1911 Yearbook, Clmwtc and \Jan 
The effc<.t ol dirnate on the local distnbut10n of plants in the 
· Driftless \rca" h,1, not b(·cn thoroughh \tud1ed. There uoes seem 
to be some <orn lat10n ho'' c\·er. stnce a fc\\ \Outlwrn species are re-
\tncted to tlw n latiH'h \\arm \1issis\lpp1 HtH'r 'alley and some 
northern spccll'S art' ITstncted to the relattH·h <:ool bed of Glactal 
Lake \\'iscomm Tlw southern specie~ that an• rt'stnctcd to the \lts-
stsstppi fu,cr \'alit>\ an· Cymnocladus chorea, CIC'ditsw triacanthos 
Sagittaria monlct idensrs. Echinodorus rostratus, and Callitriche de-
flexa. Species restncted to the old bed of Clactal Lake \\ isconsin in-
clude Lycopodium anrwtmum, Ptcea mariana, Care\ paupercula, Smi-
lacina frifolw . . \ndromcda gllwcophylla. Caultltcrw luslndula. Kalmia 
polifolw, \'acCIIllllm OXIJCOccus, and Soli\ pynfolia One will note 
that near!~ all tlw northern species ltsted arc hog plants While eda-
ph!C factors ma\ ha\ l an tmportant role in lumtmg thetr distribution. 
1t seems not('\\ ortll\ that the\ do not occur m the tamarack bogs to 
the south ''here mall\ of the1r associates do. 
SoiLs 
Although pedologish recogmze a great tn<\11) sod l) pe\ in this area 
(~ee Hole and LN-, 1955), their classification t\ unavoidably arbi-
trary and theit "ta\a" are generally impcrcepttbk· to the untrained 
eye. Thus, a di\UI\stOI1 of the nature and d1\tnhntton of these types 
ts not com1dered JH'Cl'\Sar. here Rather, the getWI a) sot! and parent 
sml types an• distu\\t•d briefl~ as the) apph to the general 'egeta-
tton pattern of tht an'a 
A very abundant '' mdblown material 111 the · Driltless Area" is a 
sediment knm\ n '" loes\ " It is composed of \tlt·\1/t' particles and 
covers most ol tlw upland reg10ns in the soulhetn and western parts 
of the area \ lost gla<:ia 1 geologists be he' e that lhi\ m,\t<.•rial was dis-
tributed over tlw region during the Wisconsin penod of the Pleisto-
cene and that 1ls source was the finer port1ons of the fluvioglacial 
deposits of the :-. t tss1ssippi River. Its depositton ts thtekcst (sixteen 
feet in places) on tlw hluffr, bordenng or ncar the \lississippi Rtver 
and graduall) thms out away from the ri\cr Locall~ tllis material 
~eems to ha' c lwha' eel much like drifting s110'' The he a \'lest deposits 
are on the let'\\ ard Stdt•s of obstructiom, '' h1le '' mdward sides are 
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often 5\\ ept clear .\I so. 1t 1s gcrwralh absent from slopes too ~teep 
to retam 1t. Various soil types haw de,eloped on the loess. \luch of 
the upland region "as originall) covered by mesic prainc. This has 
resulted in the form,ttiOn of a rich loam that is of c:onsidcrablt' ,tgri-
cultural 'alue The ongmal prame '>011 w1th 1h <.·haractcn'>tic deep 
sod. rcmams on I) along a fe\\ railroads m '>Outlm estern \\ J-.c:omin 
Besides prame. deciduous forests are found owr much of the loess-
CO\ ercd upland. Thes<.' 'ary from <•xtremely dn oak-hickory forests 
with a '>Orne" hat leached soil to more me'>IC upland fon•s t' ( ,,;th 
more reo oak black \Hllnut, and c•,en hard maple 'dth H n nch. 
deep loam l'nd1sturhcd forests of the latter t\ 1)( arc rare '>lllCt' the) 
are of h1gh commerual 'alue for lumber. The \)('st examples are m 
northern \\ inneshi<•k County. 
:\s mentioned ahO\c extemive areas of '>lream-transportcd sand 
are found along the \hssiss1ppi and \\'lSC:onsm nH'rs In man) places 
these terraces are ,·irtual deserts "ith sluftrng dunes and \.t•roplwtes 
This barren sand is extr<•mely <,tcnlc. On the ot\wr hand, some of the 
terraces, notably in LaCrosse, Cnt\\ ford, and Carroll counties, have 
a sand) -loam type of soil ''here rather mc'>ic p1 airies once existed. 
These are good agric.ulturallands and 'ef) hltlc of the ongmal prairie 
remaim One example rs the \lld\\ a) Prairie (a Stale Sc1entiftc \rea ) 
near Onala\ka, LaCms\c Counl}. \ nother exlcm1ve deposrl of sand 
lies in the old bed of Glacial Lak<• \Viscomin . This was carri<'d in 
with lh<• outwash from glacier\ m adjacent areas. In mam places it 
is ver) dl) and stenlc "ith jack puw-scmb oak forests and open sand) 
plains In other areas 1t is qurt<• moist due to the impcrnous lake 
deposits beneath. In the'>e moist areas more of a definite soil profile 
has developed. The moist meadows often have a sod, while the low 
"oods (predominantly white pine, red maple, and white birch ) have 
accumulated a thin Ia) er of humus. Judgmg from the H'getation, 
these soils are quite acrd 
Large areas of re~idual sandy wils are found where the rapid-
weathering sandstone is at the surfac<'. Depending upon topography 
and/or \egetational co,cr, these' soils may be C\lremely '>l<•rilc (as in 
the upland sand barrens immNitateh to the west of Clc1cial Lake 
\\ ·isconsin) or may he rather rich, sandy loam (as on the moist, 
north- and east-facing maple basswood slopes of Vernon County ). 
Sandstone outcrops and sandy talus slopes arc of particular interest 
in the southern half of the "Dnf tless ,\rea" since' they pronde suit-
able habitats for a number of species generally more northern in distri-
bution. Some south<>rn outliers that are found in such sites in north-
l-1 
ea~tern Io" a an Putc ntilla tndcntata, Py11n mclmWWIJW. Clllmaplula 
umbellata. \'acnnwm III!Jifilloules. and Ory:op~is Jlllllf!.CilS 
Smce loeS\ t'O\ et' mm·h of the upland region' to the south and 
'' e~t. sod formed fmrn '' ealhering limeslorH' as, by and large, rc-
stncted to slop(•s too 'kep to ha' e retained th(' lol'\\ \\'here facing 
north or Pa\t thc'\l' a~t· gl'neralh forest('(! "ith mapk and basswood 
and haH' a n("h loam\ \C)l) The south and \\ l'st ,Jopl'\ on the other 
hand, arc gmeralh goat praines" or u·dar gl.tdt·'· lll·n· the soil is a 
da' loam that ts 't•n than due to C'\trcnw 'lopl· mel runoff. 
Soils classed a' JW.tt art ctmte <:Ommon in tlw "Driftless Area." 
Consisting of plant matt-nab (apparenth mm.tl~ 'phagnum) in \ari-
om stages of det·ompmatwn. thts type ot so a! prt' ,ti" over much of 
the old b"d of Glaual Lake• \\ asconsm and oc:curs locallY in tamarack 
bogs m Trempealeau, LaCrosse, R1chland, and Sauk counties. Tht· 
depth of the peat 111 a rdati\el) small tamarack bog m Trempealeau 
Count, '''as found to ht• thut\ feet b\ Ilamt•n ( 1937) Peat soil is 
gener;ll) Cjuitt• at id and here' supports a d!shnctl\ c• flora mcludmg 
the insect!\ t•rom \Ulldl'\\' and p1tcher plant .llld .1 large• number of 
tncads 
Plcrstoc(;ne geology 
The Pleistoet nt• t:pnth uH:Iuded ~our gt rll'ral 'tagt•s of glaciation 
with three inkrgl.tt'lit I mtt•n ab From oldest to \ oungest these were 
the Nebraskan glae·ial stage. followed b\ an mterghtual known a' 
the Ahonian, thl' 1\.nman stage. followed b, thl' 1 arrnouth intergla-
t•aal: the Illinown, lollm, ed by the Sangarnon, and the \\'isconsm. 
\\'1th regard to the "Dnftle\\ Area" comparatl\t>h lattle '' knO\\Il of 
the Hrst three of tht'Sl' glat·Jal stages It is probahll' that during each 
of them t<:e mo\t•d south on both sides of till: art·a Jim, dose thest· 
lobes \\ere· to the pn·'t nt boundarie~. ho\\ t'\ e1 has not been well es-
tabhshed due to tlw diffindtJt's m workmg \\ ath drift 'o old. especial-
h ''here 1t 1s tO\l'red b~ younger dnft \t•\ntlwle\\, numerous 
small patches ol dnft 111 northeastern Io'' a haH been tdenhhed as 
'\ebraskan b; 1\..t\ and \plcl ( 1928). This an.•a ol dnlt e'\tends ea~t 
to the ~lissJssippa HiH•r from a line e'\tendmg lrom northcentral \\'in-
neshiek Count) soutlU'ast to northeastern Jaekson County \\'bile the 
general belwl st•c•ms to he that southeastt•rn \hnnl•sota was likewise 
glactated during tlw '\t•hra\kan, no defimte statt•m(•nt could be found 
to that effect Just to tht ''est of the ;o..;elml\kan ch d t Ill northeastern 
Jo,, a IS a narrm' hand lwlae\ eel to be Kansan m agt• It is only about 
ten miles wide m mmt places and most of the dnft has been lost 
through erosion ~orne author~ ha\e com1d.·rC>d tlw thm dnft found in 
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P1erce, Dunn, and Eau Clmre count!(., to the north of the .. Dnftlcss 
Area" m \Visconsin to be of :\ebra,J..an age. There 'eems to he no 
agreement on this, ho\\ C\ cr, other~ bchc•vc it to he Kansan, lllmoian , 
or even younger. 
Because the " 'iscomm stage 1s n l.tti'>Cl) rec:t nt end< nc:t n·gard-
ing that stage is much stronger. It began between .15.000 and 30 000 
years ago following an 1ce-free period (the S.mgamon) that had 
lasted from 50,000 to J 00,000 yean.. Therefore it seems mo'>t liJ,c•l) 
that whatever influence the Pleiston•nc• had on the present flora of 
the "Dnftless Area" must ha\ e been c•flected during \\ isconsm time. 
This glac1al ... tage IS nc)\\ heJie, ed to haH' been ,1 ,c•nes of ach anc<''> 
and retreat'> of a smgl<.> ic:<.> .. beet. \ cc:ordmg to \\ right ( 1957 ) and 
Leighton ( 1957 ) six advances, or '\u bstages," oc·c·utred in the Great 
Lakes Regton. These an• from oldc•'>t to most r<•u•nt the• Farmdale. 
Iowan, Tazewell, Can \ Iankato, .md \'alders 
' Ice of the Farmdale substage apparc ntly ad\ anc<:'d south'' <'"l\' ard 
along the eastern side of the "Driftlcss Area. · Shaffer ( 1956 ) has 
shown that drift of this age forms the southeastern boundary of the 
"Drift less Area" in Carroll and J o Da\ it''>S countws and that it tO\ers 
about 2,000 square miles m that part of lllino1s On th1s basi'> 1t '><'<'ms 
safe to assume that the dnft fonnmg the border of the · Dnftlcss 
Area" in Green County. \\ 1sconsm ( previously thought to h(• lllinot-
an), is likewise Farmdale. In this n·gion the icc dammed up the• Peca-
tonica and Sugar rh crs forming a small glacial lai-c that inundated 
the valle\S and trihutanes of these streams in Lafavctte, Green Dane, 
. ' 
and IO\\ a counties. The· Iowan suhst.tgc advanced hom the northwest 
into 10\\ a about 22,000 years ago. The resulting dnft is found border-
ing the Kansan on the west in nortlwastern lo\\ a and there is some 
possibilit) tt occurs north of the " Dnftless Area" Ill Pepin, Ptercc and 
Dunn counltes, \\ 'isconsm. The Ta7<'" ell substage ad\anccd from tht 
northeast about 19,000 )Cars ago Judging from presrnt drift at the 
surface, this ice did not advance clo'>cr to the "Driftless Area" than 
Walworth County, Wisconsin. Th<' Cary substage is bclievC'd to have 
advanced into this rcgwn about 15,000 years ago The massi\ <' end 
moraine of the Green Bay Lobe of tillS substage forms most of the 
eastern boundary of the "Driftless \rea" m \\ Jsconsin . Extcndmg 
from Portage to southern Dane County, this moraine is the only 
clear-cut boundary of the area. According to Hole ( 1943) , Cary drift 
may also be present to the north of th<' "Dnftlcss An'a" in :'\Jarathon. 
Portage, \ Vood, and Clark counties It IS so thin. ho" e\ er, that those 
counties were once thought to be part of the "Dnftless Area " The 
Mankato substage advanced southwat d some distance to the wc•st in 
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l (l\\ a and soutlwrn ~Iinne~ota and to the north in north" estt•rn "1'>-
t·omin It I'> dated at about 12.000 or 13.000 ) ear\ ago. Tht. \ 'alder., 
lt·t• .Hhanu·d onh mto northeastern \\'1s<.·omin whu<' 1t damrm•d up 
the 1'0\ \\ olt RIH'r svstem. creatmg Glacial Lakt Oshkosh This "ao, 
about ll.OOO \1 ars ago Another read,ance of the' \\.isc·omin glac1u 
(".tiled thl C.oc hram, occurred m Canada a lrttk lt·ss than 6,000 'ears 
' 
.tgo but (;ul('() to re.tch the Great Lakes Region 
\lam c\planat10m ha'e been offered for the Driftlt·ss \rt·a" since 
thP tum of Its dtscmcf) m 1823 Around the rmd-lSOO' some gcolo-
gtsh lwlte' ed It to haH• been a high rsland m the wa thm <. scaping 
tlw It'!' raft<•d errattcs (this "as a time "hen the marirw theon of 
g laciatton "as still recognized b) some) ,\ fc" lwhewd tlw "Drift 
lc\s \rpa" \lood up abo'e the ice like a nunatak \\hile others he-
lit•ved •l "as an old lake bed (because of the Joe" dt•posits \dtich 
"ere tlwn lwlievccl to be lacustrine). Since these limes a number of 
sounder pmpmals haw been made. ~Iartin ( 1932) and ~I moll ( 1958) 
dhcms tlwse to mme length and point out that probahh nol one but 
lour phenomena are responsible. These arc presented bclo" 111 sum-
mat) form 
I TIH' bedrock )o,dands and \'alleys to either sidl· of tlw "Dnftlcss 
\n·a" dtH•rted tlw flm, of !Ce. on the west wen· tlw 'alit•\ s of the' 
J.mw' RPd \lmne\ola. and lo" a riYers "lule on the north ,tnd east 
Ia, tlw haw1' of Lake Superior and Lake :\hchigan. 
2. E\tt•nt of lobation of the 1ce "as, at an) giwn timt•, greater on 
om• sick ol thl' "Dnftless Area" than the other \ ccording to \!moll 
thi., "as due to · changes m the relatn c strength'> of tht• dtlf<.'n·nt 
tt);wial Ct'ntcrs 
.... 
·3 Tht '\ortlw1n H1ghlands of "1scomm and the Lakt• 5upt•rior 
l ltghlancls of \hnnesota apparently afforded some protection to tht 
Dnftlt·" \rp.t" on the south 
.J \Jam of the glacial lobes apparently retreated lwfon· tht'\ 
n·a<·lwd tlw ''Dnftlt>ss \rea." But for this time elenwnt. glac:1at10n of 
the "Dnhkss \1 ea" would ha\'e been me\itable. 
\!on• rect•nth, R F Black, a geologist at the UniH•rsil\ of \\is 
cons111, has propmcd that much of the "Dnftlcss \rea" at"tualh "as 
g ladatcd during tlw early part of the Pleistocene but "not in the 
last 30.000 )l'ars." Sub.,tantiation of this is dependent on furtht·r f•dd 
"ork. 
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Ilundrecb of \,l,<:ular plant~ mw.t haH~ suniwd Plc.•i'>to<:ene gla<:w 
lion (at lea~t "i\<:Onsm) in the "Dnftless Area" In his 1939 pollc.·n 
studies Hansen pointed out that at the time of the• retreat of the \\'i~ ­
consin ice, or soon thereafter, spruce, f1r, and pmc.• forests existed in 
the "Driftless \rea " Also, we can mf<•r from the Two Creeks I nt<'r-
.stadlal (between the \lankato and \ ',\lders substages of the \Viscon-
sm stage) that forc•sts could ha\C' l''\1\ted m the Dnft)e<,s \.rea " The.· 
stud\ bv \\ II son ( 1932 ) indicate.''> that the Two Cn•eks Forest in 
' ' ;\lanitowoc County, Wisconsm, "a'> literally knoc-ked down b) tlw 
advancing Valders ice. 
The majority of the survivor'>, however, have S1nu• 1mgrated out of 
the "Driftless .\rE>a" as su1table hab1tatc, developed 1n adJacent regions 
On I} those sp<'<. ws that are absent from surroundmg rc•gions, or. Ill 
other words. di'>)Ullc:t from d1stant places, can be singlc.·d out as pos 
s1ble relics of Plc.·Istocene times. \\'hcthcr they actuall) are or are not 
is subject to considerable specu lation smce, depending upon the spc 
des, recent long distance dispersal may be a more logical explana-
tion. No endemic species are recognl/ed b) this '' riter, although three 
have been described from this area Thec,e are Pcmtcmon u.lsconsitH'n-
.~is (here comidt•r<'d the same a'> P ~racdis), Gnaphalium sax1cola 
(here considered the same as C obtusifolium). and Chrysops1s tt IS-
consinensis ( here considered the same as C. villosa). Endemic vanc.•-
ties have been described of Aconitum nove!Joracense, Commelimt 
erecta, and Napaea dioica. A fc,, species are nearly <'ndemics; that 
I'> their range~ are not large and center on the "Driftl<>ss Area." T\\ o 
of these are Talinum rugospermum and Sullicantia renifolia. 
Probably the most significant part ot the "Dnftless Area" with re-
gard to its Plc1stocene history 1'> northeastern Iowa and adJaC<'nt 
southeastern 1\ I innesota. H ere seV('ral of the streams are bordered h) 
steep limestone• talus slopes. \\1here these face dir<'ctly to the north 
they are generally covered by a thick carpet of moss and, being 
sheltered from th<' direct sun, arc wol throughout the summer. k e 
often persists throughout the } ear m the rock crcv ices and there is 
usually seepage of cold spring '' ater near the surface. The phenom<'-
non of cold air drainage occurs where ice-filled or otherwise cold 
crevices are found on the slope. The resulting cold microclimatcs 
generally have "communi ties" of plants with "boreal" distribution<., 
some notable components being Ri1Jcs lwdsonianum, ~fettensia pani-
l ulata, CymnocarJ>ium robertiouum. Chrysosplenium ioense, Abies 
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balsa mea (arc\ mcdw. L111naca borealis ( om11s carwdcnsis, Pyrola 
secunda. Rowr acu rtlans. and \'10la rcrllfolia St•H•ral of these species 
are di\)UJKt lwn· I rom scveral hundred miles to the north in the LakC' 
Superior region '" Clea\on ( 1923) point' out, 1\0latcd colonies of 
several speut•s can 'car t·ely be attribu tcd to long-cltstance dispersal. 
Thus 1t sc•em' th,tt tht'\C' "boreal communities at<' n·hcs of Pleisto-
Ct ne tmws that the•\ •mgrated south \\ ith the glanal ad' ances and 
l'Ither clunng tht .Hh .tnn or retreat, mO\ c·d mto 'uitahle habitats m 
the "Dnltlt•\\ \n a Smc:t• then. the rest of thl' population ha<o re-
colonucd ~uitahlc h.thitah to the north \\'hilt• c·olonies of these plants 
ha\e per\lstt-d 111 the• Dn~tless -\rea" in tlw c·old mi<.rochmate of 
the talm slopt'' 
Rhododendron laJI/mtllct/111, Dodecathccm rculicatum. and Jlont1a 
chamissoi a(,o h<l\ e note\\ orth) distnbutions The 1 hododendron, a 
Canadian \pecrc·' 1s kno\1 n in the "Drihle\\ \rca" onh from a sand-
'tone clilf at the \\ 1\t'Omin Dt>lls rn Colum\)la Counh Tt is disjunct 
I rom the \ dirondac k \lountains of '\ e\\ \ ork Tlw dodecatheon 
gro" son moist \andstOJll' and lime,tone chlls ,tlong mmt of the length 
of tht• \h\\i">ippi Hn l't m the 'Driftle\\ \rl'a, '' 1th one isolated sta-
tion near H.mnibal \h\\otm. and two otlwrs m southt>astem Penn-
~\ h ania. lh m.tJor distributton. ho'' C'\ er is in thl' Rock~ \[ountarm. 
\J ontia dwmiswt '' ith a sltmlar dtsjunct dt~tribution from the Rock\ 
\lountains gro"' on moist sandstone cliffs llC'ar \\mona. ~Iinnesota 
('\'rnona Count\) 111 thl' "Driftless .-\rea." Tlw\C' three· species are not 
found in colotttt•s \nth othtr species of srmt!ar ge•ographic affinities 
as are thow of the talm slopes discus,cd abovl' \!so. the rhododen-
dron and monlla a1 e onh kno'' n from one· station t'ach 111 the "Drift-
lc•ss \rea" Fm tlww n•asom. plm the fact that cliffs and ledges arc 
relah' t>l~ 'opc·n·· habrtats \dth regard to t·ompt•trtwn and thus places 
\\'here tht right disst m11mlt>s can becomt• t•stahhslwd long-dtstance 
dispef\a\ " not so strongh ruled out It dot'\ wcm tmprobable, ho''-
c.;\ er smte in tht·st• c .t\t's t'\trcme distances an ltl\"Oh ed The alter-
nate explanatum is that tlw present 'ndl'lv-diSJlllltt populations of 
these spcc:i<·s .nt• tht ITtnnants of much mon· t•xtenst\ e Pleistocene or 
pre-Plerstocenl' dist 11 but 10m 
Spcctcs of tlw "Driltlt•\\ Area" whmc rangt•s c·PnlC'r along the .\l-
lantic Coa'>l<tl Plan1 an· nl,o srgnificnnt here Sclclia rcltcttlaris is dis-
JUnct from nortll\\ estt•tn Indiana. tts only other known station west 
of the Coastnl Plam Tlrclijpteris simulata 1s d"Junct from " 'est 
''irginia and (em\ folltculafa from the eastern and southern shores 
of Lake ~Iithtgan Otlwr sp<>cres demonstrating tlus general dlstnbu-
tion pattern irwlnd< Care.\ longii. Carcx straminca 'I uhlcnbergia uni-
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flora Aletns fanmoa, and L111111ll medium. In marked contra-.t to 
those spec1es "ith Canadian or Hock\ \fountain range-. ( '' h1ch an· 
all plant<. of cool, sh.tded dill .... mel talus -.lop<''> Ill the "Dri£tl<''' 
\n·a" . these an• plant-. of low, poorlv-drauH d, sandy plac<., \t 
eorchngl} the\ .trt· restncted Ill tlw Driftlt•'>s \n•a .. to the old h<'d 
of Glacial Lak<' \\ isconsin. \s '"" pomted out aboH', this lakt• ''as 
forrm•d about 1.'5 000 years ago dnnng the CM} ... uh-.tag<· of the \\I'> 
c:omm stage and apparent!} Ja.,lc d onh a short lmH' following the 
n·t< ss1on of tiH ( ary icc. Thu'>, thl'\<.. plant\ an· mo ... t lik<'iy latl or 
po'>t-Pielstoct·m unmigrants into th.., artc\ Com1ch rahl<' flu<.tuahon in 
'>1/C' of tht Gn•at Lakeo; occurrl'd during late \\ J\l OJI\111 times 1 hi., 
apparent!} prO\ ided. at lea'>t at tiltH''> a more 01 I<''' tonlm\1011'> hab1 
tat along '' htch many of the coastal plain spt•uc·s t·mlld migral<' 111 
land. \Yiwn subs<'cluent chang<''> de.,troyed intc·nc Jllng habttah dt'> 
JUnct patterm of dt ... tribution result< d (This topt< i.., dist msed at '><HTH 
l('!Jgth b~ Pt•all•< 1922, and \I<. Laughlin , 1932 ) Tht., < xplanatio11 
sc•ems to lw appli<.<thle to tlw toa,tal plain -.pnic'' of Glacial Lake 
\\ isconstn <'<;peuall~ \ince Gla(.'la) Lake Oshko'>h ol about the s.mw 
age, linked 1t almo'>l cltrectl;r \\ tth the area that 1s no\\ Lak<' \ftchtgan . 
The possibilil\ of long-distance dispersal must not IH' tuled oul, hem 
e\er .\!though Carex folliculata and Tlwlyptens Sill/Illata gro\\ 111 lcm 
sand~ ''ood'>, a '>Ortll'\\ hat 'c:lo'>c·d hab1tat "tth n·gard to compc•t1 
lion Selena rcllntlans and tht olhl'Ts listed ahO\e arc spen(·s ol 
"open ' hah1tat<. -.uch as moist open sand or sphagnum \s 111 th<' 
case of cliff-. and ledges, tlww .IH' plac:e'> "}l('rc tlw nght chswmi1Htle., 
c.·ould quite <•asdy hec·ome estahhshcd. 
A number ol plants that ocu1r 111 rcccntl) -glaclalNl adJacent areas 
arc more or 1(•.,... .tbsent from the · Dnftless area \fall) of these i11 
dudmg Potc.nillla anserma R11mcx maritmws }lllll'll~ baltrcus Scir 
JWS acutu.~ Carn syclmoceplrala ( ladmm nw1 isccndl's Potamogl'IOII 
ill inoen.sis, LoiJe!w kalmi1, a11cl \/ cgalodonta beckil, arc stt <lnd 01 
aquatic specie<; Thetr exclusion from the "Driftlcss Atea" seems lo he 
due to the lack of strongly-ealcan•ous waters and marly shores whieh 
are common features of the· Can. drilt on the east and the t\. lankato 
dnft on the \H'st Se\eral spetH'S of lO\\ , calcareous pra1ries a com-
mon habitat of the ttl I plains of f<'<:cntl) -glacial<'d an•as m the upper 
\lidwest, likt•" t'>t' show this l\pe of distributwn. Cood examples an· 
J.ysimach ia quad riflora, H abemnia leucoplraea C ypnped ium emu! i 
dum, Carex ])raegracilis, Carex S{// I u ellii, and Phlox maculata. The 
distributions of tlwse species in tlw north central slates rei I eel the' 
rarity of tim hah1tat in the "Dnftlcss Area." 
( ~laps sho" mg the '\orth \mc•nc·an distributions of RilJes lrml.wm-
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ianum, )! ertcnsw pa111culata Gymnocarpwm robcrtwnum Rhododen-
dron lappomwm, Dodecathccm radicatum, .Uontw cham1sSOI, Scleria 
1eticularis, CarC'\ folhculata, and Thelyptens mnulata and the north 
central state~ d1stl ibution\ of Potentilla anserina. Hume\ maritimus. 
]uncus balticus. and Ly~mwchia quach iflora arc pn·,ented m the au-
thor's Ph.D dJ\\crtahon 1962 ) 
_-\ fe,, general condm1ons rna) be dra'' n from the above 
1 Se"eral plants of tht "Driftle-.s Area haw disjunct d1stnbuhons. 
the1r mam rangl's lx mg Hod..~ '.fountam Can.tdian. and .-\tlanhc 
Coastal Plam 
2 These dJSjlliH.t distnbutJom correspond g<'nl'rally, with S1m1lar 
distributiOns of tlw hah1tats nnohed. 
3 Although some of tht•se diSJunct distrihutiom rna\ be the result 
of recent long-chstan('t' d1spersal, a fe" are alrnmt ('('liainl) remnants 
of Pleistocene distnbutJOm. 
4. Inasmuch as no <·ndernJ(' species are J..no" n. e\ idt•nce is not strong 
that an) ot the ''Dnltlt-" \rea" plants are rehcs ol prc-Pleistocenc 
time~ 
5. Recent glac•at•on ol .trt•as of the north < t·ntral states has pro-
duced a fe" habitats that ,ue rare or absent m tlw Dnftless Area 
, \ccordingl), some plants that occur m these adJacent areas are more 
or less exclud<:'d from the Dnftless Area" 
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ANNOTATED CATALOGUE OF VASCULAR PLA T 
The maJOr content of the <:atalogue 1\ dcrl\ eel from the author's 
co1lect10m and field obsenatiom Collctllons of other botmmts are 
cited only for those specie<> not collected by the author. Those from 
the herbanum of The Unhersit\ of Io" a are md1cated b, the letter-. 
• • 
I:\ and those from the Cnl\t'r'>ih of \\ 1sconsm arc m<h<.at<·d b, the 
. . 
letters \\ IS. 
Scientd1c binom1als are used in accordance \\ ith the ln tl.'rnational 
Code \\hen several ~pecics "1thm one genus haH' the ~arne common 
name. 1t IS listed onl) after th<· f1rst spcue~ SpetH'\ not natJH• to the 
area arc indicated by an astc>n sk ( o ) . 
A brief description of habitat, distribution "1thin the area and an 
mdication of the frcquenC) of occurrence IS gl\en lor each species 
In most cases the-.e statements reflect onl) the author's field cxperi-
c>nce. In general, the fo1Jo,, mg scale 1s used to measure frequency: 
Common 26 or more stations 
Frequent 16-25 stat10m 
Infrequent 6-15 ~tatwm 
Rare l-5 statwns 
The term station, as used hen•, indicates a localit, ''here a collection 
' 
or an obscnation "as made 
Complete collec.tJon data and map'> sho" mg the "Driftle-.s Area' 
distribullon of each species arc presented in the author's Ph.D. djs-
sertation ( 1962). 
ARTICULAT AE 
EQUJSETACJ.AI!. ( Horset~ul Family) 
Equiseltrm arvense L. Common Horsetail. 
\Vet margins and a vanet) of ''eed) places, common throughout 
Equisetum fludatde L. Water-! IorsetaLI. 
Tamarack bogs, marshy !lhores, and springy places in the north-
ern two-thirds of the area; infrequent. 
Eqt1isetum hyemalc L. Scounng-rush. 
:\Jc~ic wood'> and along streams, common throughout. 
Equisclrnn laevigatum A. Br. (incl. E. kansanum Schafh1er) 
Prairie Scouring-rush. 
Sandy and loam} upland praines and along 1adroads and road-
'>ides, frequent except in northeastern counties. 
Equisetum palustre L. Marsh Horsetail. 
Tamarack bogs in LaCrosse and Trempealeau counties; rare and 
disJunct from northern and ea'>tem 'Visconsin. 
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I <flli.\CIIIm Jlfatc 11-H Ehrh \ Jeado" Hor\ctarl 
Steep. mm't north- and east-facmg woodt•d ,(opt·' throughout 
tlu .trca ln·quent Two Jo Da,;es!> County collectiom appear to bt• 
tlw ltr't on rt'cord lor Ilhn01s. 
l.ctlliH·fllm \nrpoidn \hcln D'' arf Scouring-n•'h 
'>tt-q> m<mt north-facmg wooded ,(opt~; in uortlwa,tt•rn lo\\ a 
.md La(ro\'ot and \ t·mon c:ountle~ m \\'1\comin , lllfrt•qm•nt. lm' a 
tollct'llom lrom All.un.lkee, Clayton and \\ lntH'\hlel.; countie' repn·-
\ent IH'\\ 1 et·ords lor the state 
1 .q11m tum sylwticum L. \\'ood Horseta1l. 
Lo\\ \an<h wood,, \eepage bogs. tamarack hog' and open ,phag-
nolls rm•adcl\\ s 111 the northeastern third ol the area. ulfn•<pll'nl 
Lctllisctum 'litowlc Kuhlewem 
\ \ l'l plac<'' in Allamakce and Richland eounllt's, ran: \ n <lppn1-
cnt In hnd u1\ oh mg E anense and E fluviatrle. 
LYCOPODIII~AE 
LH OPODIACI:.A.J:: ( Club-mo'' Famih 
l.ywpocluon an1Wfilllllll L Strff, Bristl) . or lntNruptl'd Uuh mo" 
\l<mt n·d mapll'-a\pen woods near Rudd\ IIIII.... _Ia< k'on Count) 
\\ 1\Ulll\111 rare. 
I yn>Jwclwm clcll at11111 L Running Club-mo". 
R.ttlwr moi't 'anch woods m the northeastern thud ol tlw .tn·a; 
inllt'<jiiLilt 
!.yn>Jwcfwm complwwtum L Creeping Jenm . 
L<l\\ s,mch "ooch in the northeastern third ol th~: ,m•a, collech•d 
om·t• to tht 'outh in \llamakee Count;, frequent. 
I.ycOJIOclrum lllwulatum L. Bog Club-moss 
\l<mt op('n 'and ma!llh m the old bed ol Clat·ial Lakt \\ i'ol·on-
''n mfn•quent 
f.rJCOf!Ocllllm /uc iclulum \ilchx. Shining Club-moss 
Hatlwr rn01st "ooded slopes, frequent 111 the nortlwm half of the 
.trt·a, rare soutll\\ at d to Cia) ton and Dubuque countit•s. 
Lycopodwm o/;scllrrWI L. Cround-pme. 
Frequent 111 northern counties in moi~l to dn sand) '' oods, rare 
and n•stiiCl('d to \tecp. north-facing wooded slopes 1n northeastc•rn 
I <l\\ a 
LycoJICUluon \dago L. var. patens (Beam ) Des\ \ lountalll Cluh-
mo" 
\ lmst sanchtonc cliffs and ledges from Sauk Count\ to north-
eastern lO\\ a mfn•quent. 
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Lycopodwm tristachyum Pursh. Ground-pme. Ground-cedar 
Sand) Jack pine woods in northeastern counlit'\, frec1uent. In 
drier habitat'> than the closely-relatt•d Lycopodium complanatum 
SEL.\C"n r. \CEAJ:. ( 5pakcmoss Famaly) 
Selagmel/a rupestris ( L l Spnng. Spake-moss 
DI) sandy plaam, sandy upland woods. and -.madstone ledges , 
common in the nortlwrn half of tlw ar<·a. infn•qu<•nl south\\ arc! to 
Carroll Countv 
. 
I OETII\.\ E 
IsoF 1 ACE \E ( Qlllllwort Famil) ) 
Jsoetes macrospora O ur Quillwort. 
Shallo'' "ater of DC'\ il s Lake )auk Count) ; ntr<'. 
lsoetes muru:ata Dur I braumi Dur and I cchinospora Our \ar 
brarmii ( Our. ) Engelm, of \V1sconsm and ~lllln<'sota authors.) 
\ \'ith lsoetes macrospora at Dedi's Lake. Sauk County. rare 
FIL ICI T \ E 
0PHIOGLOss \C.£.\E ( Add<•r's-tongue Fa mil) ) 
Botrychium rhssectum Spreng. (incl. 13. obliquum \ !ubi. ) Crap<• Fern. 
Scattered throughout in rather dry upland woods and thickets, 
trequent Vanety obhquum ( :\luhl ) Clute "as collected about as 
often as l)p•cal B dr.neUum 
Botrychium multifidum ( Gmel. ) Rupr ( incl. B. lcmatum ( Thunb. ) 
Sw. ) Leather Grape FC'rn . 
Dry, sandy, or loamy upland "oods and th1ckets in the northern 
half of the area, infrecp1ent Of the c:ollettions made about half "ere 
var intermedrum ( D C Eaton ) Fam and the rest "ere Yar. multi-
fidum. 
Botrychium virginianum ( L. ) Sw. Rattlesnake Fern. 
Rich upland woods and rather moist wooded slopes, common ex-
tept in northeastern counti(•<,. 
Ophioglossum r.;ulgatum L \ dder\-tongue. 
}.loist sandy meadows m Juneau, Adams and Dane counti(•s, rare. 
AsPmr \CE.\E ( Shield Fern Family ) 
. \thyrium filix-femina ( L. ) Roth (. \ angustum ( Willd. ) PH·sl of 
\\·isconsin authors.) Lady Fern. 
:Moist wooded <;)opes, low woods, and tamarack bogs; common 
throughout. 
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\thynum pycnowrpon (Spreng. Tide~tr Glade Fern, '\arrow-leaved 
Splt•c•m' ort 
Stl-cp north- and ea'>t-facmg maple-ba'~" ood ~lopes 1n north-
ea,tt-rn lcl\\ a and adpcent southwestern \\ 1scomm. in I recplt·nt. Gtn-
c·rally ,t\\Otiated '' 1th Dryoptcns go/diana and Athynum thci!J111cri-
oiclcs. 
,\thyruu.l thdyptcrioidc!> ( \hch\..) Des' Sth t'') Spkerl\\ ort. 
Steep north- and ea'>t-facmg wooded '>lope\ north to L.tCrosse 
.mcl \dams counttes, frequent. 
( !f-'>loptc m lmlbzfua ( L ) Bernh. Bulblet Fern 
\ lcmt, shaded, sandstone and hmestone cliHs and talu!>; wnunon 
C'l.cept tn northeastern counties. 
CysiOJIIcris fragzlz~ ( L.) Bemh Fragtle Fern. 
Shaded san<hton<:> and limestone ledge!> and talus and on mo1st 
'' oodl'd slopes, common throughout. 
Dryopten~ uistata ( L.) Gray, Crested Shield Fern. 
Common 111 count1es to the north in lo'' sand) woods and bogs, 
1 a a· south'' ard on moist, sand) "ooded slopes to Cia) ton and Jo 
Da' lt'ss tount1es 
lJryo111C'l n fragram ( L. ) Schott ,·ar. remotulsctda k omarO\, Fragrant 
Fc•rn 
Dn sandstone l<:'dges and chffs at the Dells of tht• \\ ISCOJNil 
RIH'r 111 \dams '\ C Fassett et al, 1929 \\ IS and Saul-.. R \1 
Trvon Jr 1936 \\IS ) counties, rare. 
Dryo11ll m goldwna ( Hook Gra). Goldie s Fern. 
Stt·c·p north- and ea)t-facmg maple-bas~wood slopt·s 1n north-
t,\\tt•m lema and adjacent southwestern \\'iscomin, infrequent. 
J)ryOJJicns marguw{l!) ( L ) Gray, \Iargmal Sh1eld Fern 
S.wdstonc and quart:tJte outcrops from Adams Count\ south to 
Cret•n Count\ mfrequent but locally abundant ,\ n l O\\ a statiOn 
( \\'httc Pine llollm' tn Dubuque County) has not lwcn rcdiscon·n·d 
Ill rt'tt'nl \ ('l\rS. 
' Dryo!Jil' l'IS .\pinulosa ( 0 . F. .\luell. ) Watt. (and D ultcrmedra 
( \ luh l.) \ . Cra)) Spn1t1lose Shield Fern. 
StP<'p. mo1st, north- and east-facing wooded slopes 111 o,outhem 
t'Oilnlic•s, lcm sandy woods and boggy thickets 111 t·ountit•s to the 
no1th, t•ommon throughout. 
C:ymHocarlHII/11 dryopte1 is ( L. ) Newm ( DryO]Jfens diSJIIIJcla ( Le-
dc·h ) \ lmton ) Oa\... Fern. 
Fn·cpll'nt in tht• northE:rn half of the area on shaded sandstone 
ledgt•s and chffs rare southward to Dubuque Count) on cold moss\ 
ta lm '>lopes 
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Cymnocarpium robertianum ( Hoffm ) ~ewm. ( Dryopteris rabcrtiana 
( Hoffm.) C. Chr ) 
Steep, cool, north-lacing talus slopes in northeastern Iowa and 
adjacent southeastern \!innesota, rare DISJUnct lwn• from the L'll..e 
Superior region Usuall) associat<•d with Rlwmrws alnzfolra R11bus 
pubesccrH Circaea alpma, Jf ertcrMw paniculata Strcptopus rose us, 
and Jf aianthemum C(madense. 
Matteuccia struthiopteris ( L. ) Todaro ( Pteretis Jlcnsylt:anica ( \\ illd. ) 
Fern ) Ostrich Fern 
;\lesic \\ ooded slopes, common in areas of rnaple-bac;s,, ood for-
ests and othcnnse scatt<•red throughout the area. 
Onoclea scnsibilts L. SC'mJti\e Fern. 
~lo1st \\ oods, bogs meadows <lnd marsh\ shores, common 
throughout 
Polystichum acrostichoulc~ ( \lich' 1 ~chott Christma., Fern 
:\Ioisl. usuall) rather sand). wooded slopes Ill Allarnal..e<·. Jo 
Daviess, and Sauk counties, rare. 
Thelypteris hexagonoplera ( ~lichx.) \\ eatherb) ( Dnjoptcris hexa-
gonoptera ( :\Iichx. ) Chnstens.) Broad Beech F<·I·n 
Steep maple-basswood slopes from Jo Da\l<'SS County north to 
Houston County, infre<)uent 
Thelwteris palustris Schott. ( Dryopteris thelwteris ( L. ) Gray) 
:\larshy and boggy places, common throughout 
Thelyptcris 11hegopteris ( L ) Slos<,on ( Dryoptcn\ J>hegoptcris ( L. ) 
Christens ) ·orthem Bec<.h Fern 
:\ loist, shaded sandstone ledges south to Vemon and Sauk coun-
ties, infrccluent. 
Thelypteris simulata ( Davenp.) ieuwl. ( Dryopteris simufata 
Davenp. ) \lassachusetts Fern. 
Locall) abundant m low sphaguous wood-. ( '' 1th red maple, 
'' hite pine, and white oak) m the old bed of Claual Lake \\'is<.onsin 
in Jackson County. Apparently the fir!>l record of this species wc•st of 
West Virginia. The distribution of this fern is discussed in a recent 
paper ( Hartley. 1965 ) 
H'oodsia ilt-ensis ( L. ) R Br Rush \\ oodsia. 
' Scattered throughout on dry sand\tone and quart;ite ledges and 
cliffs; infrC'quent. 
\\'oodsia ohlusa (Spreng.) Torr. Large' \Voodsia. 
Scattered throughout on sandstorw and quarl;ilc ledges, frequent. 
H'oodsia ore{!.ana D. C. Eat Oregon \\ oodsia. 
:\foist to dry sand\tone, and occasionally limestone, ledges in 
26 lOW-\ sn;DII:S 1~ :-- .\fUR.\L lllSIOR'l: 
\llamakee ( Ia\ ton Ilomton. \'ernon, and \\ tnnt'\hwk ('Ounhcs, in-
frt·q~~<·nt 
\wu.~1 \CHE Splecm' ort Family) 
hplc 11i11m J111111llltfulum '\utt. Pinnatthd Spleenwort. 
~hacll-d \<tnd,tone ledges in Bngham Twp., lo\\ a County; rare. 
Colk<tl'd 1)\ II II. Ilti' in 195S Spectmen not \een Di,jum:t from 
\outlwrn lnchan,t 
hplcnwm platyncuron ( L. Oake~ Ebon) Spleen" ort. 
Hatlwr th) ,haded sandstone outcrops and talm 111 LaCross< 
\ ll.tmakt·t• and J o Da" iess countte~. rare 
\.~]Jlcnwm rhi;:O]Jhyllum L ( Camptosorus rlll;:ophyllus ( L. ) Link ) 
\\ alkmg Fern . 
\101sl ,haded sandstone and lime\tone ledges and talm 111 the 
soutiH'rn half of the area; common. 
, \.splcruum I nrhomanes L. \latdenhair Spleem' ort. 
\lcmt. shaded sandstone ledges at the Dells of tlw \\ i\t·onsm 
Ht\l'r 111 Juneau Count). rare. 
Ch'n '\0-1-CJ:..\L ( Flowenng Fern Famth ) 
Osnumcla CllllllWIOIIIca L. Cinnamon Fern. 
Common 111 northeastern counhes in lo" sandv "ootJ... and bogs 
r.ue 'on til\\ ard to Jackson Count). Io" a. 
O.HIIIliUia claytonuma L Interrupted Fern 
\lt'\IC "oodland'> m ~outhern counttes. lo" 'and) "oods and 
tim kt h to tlw northea\t, common throughout 
o~mtmda H'(!.lllis L Royal Fern 
Common in northern countie'> in low ~and) wooch, thttkd~ bogs . 
• md ml•adows , ran· south\\ard to .\llamakee County. 
PoLYPOD! \CL\E ( Polypodv Famih ) 
l'olypodltlm llllgarc L ( inc! P. t;trginianum L. ) Poh po<h 
Sandston<" and <ttutrtzlle ledges and chfts, common throughout 
Pn:.RIDACE.\e (Bracken Famtl) ) 
t\dianll/111 peclalt111l L. ~ laidenhair Fern. 
\I e\lt' woods, common throughout. 
('/l('i/anthcs feci \loore, Slender Lip Fern. 
E.\pcm·d luneslone ( and occasionally sand~ tone ) clif b and ledges 
1101 th to \ \ 'mtwshiek \'em on, and Sauk counll<"S main h along the 
\lisst\Stppt Hiwr mfrt'quent. 
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Cryptogramma stellen ( Cmel. ) Prantl Slender ChH-hrake 
Shaded c,andstone and limestone chffs and lc>dgl's north to Htch-
land, LaCro\se, and Fillmore counttes, frequent. 
Pellaea atropurpurea ( L ) Lmk. Purple Cliff-brak< 
Dn crumbling sandstone ledges 111 Houston \ c rtton. Allamakec. 
Grant, and Sauk countle'> mfrequent 
Pellaea glabella Hydb Smooth Cltff -brake. 
Dry hmc•stone and sandstone cliffs and ledge., common c•xeepl 
in northeastc•rn counhe'> 
Pteridwm aqwlmum L. kuhn Brad:cn Fern. 
DIJ upland wood'> .md borders in southern and "estern coun-
ties, dry, or more often, rnm'>t sand; \\'Oods to th<' northeast, common 
throughout. 
SALVI'! \tL \E ( \\ ater Fern Famih· \ 
\;:olla mcxrwrw Presl. (, \ caroliniana \\'illd. of \\ t'><.onsm author'>) 
~Iosqmto Fern. 
Scatterc•d throughout in <Juiet sloughs and back" aters, mfrc•cluent. 
CONIFE RAE 
CvPHES'>ACE.\E (C) press Famil; ) 
juniperus communis L. Common Jumper 
Sand'>tone and limc•<,lone ledge'>. rock; htll pratries, spar .. ely-
'' ooded ndges, and tamarack bogs. scattered throughout; common 
jrmrperus hon::.ontalis \ loench, Creeptng Jumper. 
Forms extensive cushion-like covc•r on exposed sandstone bluHs 
and ridges in Adams, Dane, Green, I louston, and Pepm counties, in-
frequent Rc•puted to hy bndt:te in th1s area "ith juniperus vrrginicma 
juniperus 1-rrgmiana L Red-cedar. 
Dry slopes and ridge~ and on limestone and sandstone ledges, 
common, esp<·cially in wulhcrn and western counties. Gnarled and 
twisted cedars are picture"1ue featun•s of the limestone rimrock on 
most ~llssJSSlppi River bluffs in the "Dnftless Area" 
Tlwja occrdwtalis L \rhor Vitae, \\'Jute-cedar 
Sheltered sandstone ledges at the· Dells of the \\'isconsin HtH' J 
in Juneau and Sauk countie~; rare. 
PI'\ACEAE ( Pine Familv ) 
, 
Abies bal~amea ( L. ) ~IJ!l Balsam Fir 
Cool, mossy, north-factng talus slopes in Allamakc•e, \Vinne~htck, 
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Fillmore and Vernon counbes in a tamarack hog in Tn•mpt·aleau 
( .ount\ rare 
l.ari\ lane 11w ( DuRoi \ K Koch. Tamarack 
Bogs south to LaCro~'e Richland, and Saul.. ('Ountit''i, lrt>quent. 
Picca glauca \lomch \'oss. \\'hite or Cat SpnKl' 
C)anch "oodcd slope bordering '\epco Lal..t \\ ood Count\ r.m·. 
Pu'UI IIWrlliiiO ( ~!ill ) BSP Black or Bog Sprun 
Bogs m the old bed ol Glacial Lake \\ iscomlll 1nfn•qut>nt. 
Puw~ lumk~iana Lamb Jad. Pine 
Dr, , open sand) places, Jo,, ac•d woods and hogs conunon in 
nortlwastrrn counl1es. mfrequent southward on 'and It rract•s ol tlw 
\\ 1\con'>in Hl\t'r to Grant Countv. 
' Pinus rcsinow A1l Red or Norway Pme. 
Dry saudy situations, common in nortlwastern l'Ounllt's mll(•-
qucnt soul In' ard to Vernon , Iowa, and Dane countic•s 
Pinu.\ .\lrolms L. \\'hite Pmc. 
Slwltt•red s1des of sandstone blufh and lo" sandv woods and 
hogs 111 nmthem counties, steep. usuall) samh, wooded slopt>s and 
lt'dgt•s south to Dubuque and Jo DaY1ess counties common 
THI:f/1 ca1wdcn\i\· ( L.) Carr Eastern H emlock. 
\loisl north- and east-facing sandstone lt•dgt•s and cliffs in 
\'l'lnon RKhland Sauk, Juneau. and -\dams c:ounties; ran·. Often 
lonmng dt me stands 
T\.XACE.\E ( Ye" Family ) 
I a\11\ ccuwclcn.\1.\ \ Iarsh American Ye" 
'sorth-faung "ooded slopes and occa~wnalh in tamarack bogs 
I rom 'I rt·mp< aleau Count) south to Dubuque ;md Jo Da' ll'\\ to11nt•c.., 
lrl'<Jill nt Cl·m·tall) abundant on north-fac:mg tah1' slopl's in north 
t'<l\tl'rn To" a. 
\IONOCOTYLEDONEAE 
\ rts'r '1 \CEAE (\\'ater-plantam Family ) 
,\ /isma gmn1111Ctllll K. C. Gmel. \\'ater-plantain 
On "el \and at the town of Alma, Buffalo County ( C'. Fas-
selt, l926, \\ IS),rare. . 
, \ /isma w/Jcordatum Raf. (A. plantago-aqrwtica ol author\, nolL., and 
, \ trit ale PtH\h ) 
OpC'n lll<H..,hc\ and "et margins, common througho11t. 
Lcl11110d01 liS ro.~ trat11s ( :\utt.) Engelm. ( E cordifo/111\ ol authors 
not ( L ) Gm<'b ) Bur head. 
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Abundant in shallo'' "ater of a pond at Guttenberg. Clayton 
County. rare 
Sagitta no etowata Sheldon, Arro" head. 
::\larshes and shore>'> m Allamak<.•t>, Juneau, and LaCrosse> coun-
ties, apparently rare 
Sagittaria cngelmannicma J C Smtth ( inc! S brevi rostra \ lac\.. & 
Bush ) 
Shorelines and othe• marshy or hoggy plac<'s, frequent along the 
:\!ississippi River, rare eJ..c,, here. 
Sagitta ria gram mea \hdtx ( mel. S c n~iota Engehn ) 
Sand\ shores and \hallow "ate1 m Saul.. and \\ ood ('OIJllticc,, 
rare. 
Sogittaria latifolia \\' illcl. 
\ !arshes. shores, and shaiJo,, \\ atN, common throughout. 
Sagittarw montevidensi~ Cham. & Schlecht 
Shallo" \\ ater of the \hss•sstppi Rl\ er near Stoddard Vt•mon 
Count\ , rare 
' Sagittaria rigida Pursh 
:\Iarsh) places, open shores, and in shallO\\ '' ater in the northern 
half of the area, apparenth infrequent 
A~t \RYI LlDACEAE (A mar) II is Family ) 
Allium canadense L. \\ ild-garlic. 
Sedge meadows, a lim ial thickets, and grassy roadsides, scallered 
throughout the area. infrequent. 
Allium cenwum Roth. \\ Jld Onion. 
Steep. north-facmg. wooded talus slopes in Wmneshiek, Allama-
kee, and Lafayette counties; rare. 
Allium tricoccum Ait. Wild-leek, Ramp. 
\Joist mesic woodlands north to \dams and LaCrosse counties; 
common. Characteristic of maple-bass\\ ood forests. 
AMCEAE ( Arum Family) 
Acorus calamus L. Swectflag. 
:\larshy places in the northern half of the area; infrequent. 
Arisaema dracontiurn ( L. ) Schott, Green-dragon 
Alluvial woods and low thickets; frequent in counties along the 
Mississippi River; rare elsewhere. 
Arisaerna triphyllum ( L. ) Schott ( incl. A. atrombens ( Ait. ) Blume ) 
J ack-in-thc-pulpit 
\Iesic wooded slopes, allU\ ial "oods, tamarack bogs, and low 
sandy woods, common throughout. 
IOWA STATE TR \ VH.I~ !G L:BRARY 
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Calla palu.~t 1 is L W1ld Calla 
Bogs in Jad,,on ( \Y1,<:0mm } LaCros'>t' Juneau, .md Trt•mpea-
lt au t·ounlle'>, rare 
Symplomrpu\ foctidm ( L '\utt Skunl..-cabbagt 
Lo\\ "O<>d' and bog~ thtckets m tht> northern h.tlf of tlw .m·a, 
<.:om rnon. 
Co'I 'IELI,ACE \E ( Sptderwort Fa nul; ) 
• ( mrwwlma commrtms L D.n flower 
' \\ t•c•d of all('n roadstdes. and waste place.,; infrequent. 
Commcftna crccta L. 
Lotalh abundant m dry, open sandy pl.Kt'S in Ltrroll and Sauk 
counltl'\, rare. Fa ssetl ( 1943) described 'ar greenci as a "Drifl lt'" 
.\n•a" endt•tntc 
Tradescanlia IHacleata Small. Spiderwort. 
D1 \ . g<.•nentll) rather weedy, sand in \\ tnnt•.,htd. \llnnmkee 
Jo" a, and Dane counties, rare. 
Tmclcscant ia ohicnsis Raf 
I )n opt•n places. common throughout. 
c\ PLRACEAt ( Sedge Family) 
Bulbo.\lljlrs mJnlfalls ( L ) C B Clarke 
Dn open 'and m the northem half of the area, mlrt'<I'wnl. 
( arn alulita Bicl..n Sedge. 
Dn ,,mdy plams and rock; h1ll prmnes m \llam.lkt•t•, J.ttk,on 
\\ t\tomnt Jo Da' iess, and LaCrosse countlt''· mf reqm·nt. 
( cllt \' adu.\·ta Boott 
Dr; sand hordt•nng L:ttle Bear Flowagt• in J.H k'on ( otutl;, 
\\ 1scomm 1 ut DisJunct from northern \\ iscomin 
( arc\ ac nca F em 
\lcmt sanch wooded ~lope~ m \datm l F J I h •mann 19:3i 
\\ JC, ) ja<"bon ( \\hcomin ) ( D. F Grether, 19-17, \\IS ) and ">.wk 
(] II ZnnmNman 19-16 \\IS ) counties. rare. 
Carn aggrcgata \laekenz 
\l<ml op<·n ground m Unwn T" p.. '\ llamak<·<• Count\ ( H F 
'I hotnc, 1956 J \ ), rare Possibly not distmct hom C(//1'.\ cqJ!wloidt•a 
Dt>\\ 
Carn aiiJrusirw Sheldon 
\l<•stt "oodt>d slopes north to LaCrosse and Ilomton t·otntll<•s; 
('011llll0ll 
Carn alopccoidea Tuckcrm. 
~lhm.tl \\oocb m \llamakee ( R F . Thome, 1953, I\), Iowa 
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(J. II. Zimmerman, 1950, \\'IS), and Sauk (J. I I. Zunmcnnan, 1950, 
\\ IS ) counties, rare 
Carc..1: amphibola Stcud ,·ar tur[!.lcla Fern C gri.\ca ol authors. but 
possibly not\\ ahlenb ) 
Rich maple-ba .... wood forest'> ,md allmial woocJ... lr('qucnt exn·pt 
m northeastern counties. 
Carex angustior \ lackenz. 
Cold seepag<• bog along Pern Creek in Jad,son Count; \\I'> 
c:on-.in , rare. 
(a rex annectcns B1ckn \'ar. xantlwcarpa ( Bickn \\ IC'g 
Sandy pra1ru: at Camp Decorah 111 LaCros~e Count\ rare. 
C'arex arcta Boott 
Low sphagnous "oods bordcnng Lake Arbutus 111 Jackson Coun-
ty. \ \ 'isconsin. rar<'. Disjunct from northern \Visconsm 
Co rex arctata Boolt 
~loist sand\ "ooded slope'> in R1chland and Jmwau counties; 
rare and disjunct from northern \\ isconsm 
Garex artitecta \ lackenz. 
Known in \\ I'>Consin only from the wooded, quarlnle talus ~lopes 
in Devil's Lake State Park, Sauk County (J. H. Zimmerman, 1949, 
WIS ). 
Carex atherode$ Spreng. 
Sandy beaches of Devil's Lah· State Park Sauk Count;· (J. II. 
Z1mmerman, 1947, \\ I5 ), rare. 
Carex aurea i\lutl. 
Low sandy woods bordering Carter Creek, Hoche a Cri State 
Roadside Park, Adams County, rar<•. Di<.junct from nC'ar Lake ~lichi­
gan. 
Carex backii Boott 
Rather dry upland wooded slopes in Dubuc1uc, \llamakee. La-
Crosse, Juneau, and Sauk count1es, mfrequent Not pn'' iously knO\\ n 
from Iowa. 
Carex bebbii Olney 
\ Iarshy places and tamarack bogs in LaCros-.e, Adams, Trempea-
leau, and Vernon counties, infrequent 
Carex bicknelW Brill 
Dry sand) plams and mes1c prairies, scattt'red throughout, fn•-
qu<>nt. 
Carex blanda Dew. 
Rich upland woods, moist wood<>d slopes, and alluvial woods, 
common except m sandy northeast<>m counties. Collections from 
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Green, Lafayette and Jo Da' iess counties approach C gracilcsccns 
~tlud 
Carn lm tror De'' ) \lackenz 
Dn 'iamh plaim and prairies in the northern two-third\ of the 
a a a freq m•nt 
( arcx lnomordn Sthl... 
Shadl d \t'epage bog~. low mossy woods and t<tmarack bog" 
south to \ ernon and auk counties. infrequent. 
( c11c\ lmmnt·-~ccns ( Pers. ) Poir 
l ,0\\ '' oods. tamarack bogs. and spmce hogs in nortlwastern 
tounlll's, frequent. 
Caret lnnhaumii \\ ahl. 
Bogg~ marshc•s rn Jackson ( \\'1scmmn ) and Jo'.\'a counties, rare 
Carn Clllll'W'ens L. 
Lm' sanch woods and bogs in Jackson ( \V1sconsin ). Juneau. and 
H•c·hland t·ountres, infrerp1ent. 
Care'\ careya11a Torr 
\Jcmt maple-bass\\ ood slopes 111 LaCrosse, \\ inncshick, Allama-
kt•t• ('J.I\ ton, Dubuque, and Jo Daness counties infrequc•nt 
( arc\ CC'/!Iwlantlw ( Baile) ) Bickn. 
Opl'll hog~ places and sandy meadows in LaCrosw Jac:kson 
( \\ 1\tomm l and \dams counties, infrequent. 
( cnn ccplwloidca De'' 
H1<. h upland woods. moist maple-basswood slopl's and allunal 
'' oods 111 southern and ''estern counties, infrequent. 
(em.\ cqJhaloplwra \luhl 
\lmst \\OOded slopes and dr) upland woods north to Trempea-
k.tu and Sank counties, frequent 
Carn clwrdm rhrUJ Ehrh 
Bogs 111 tlw old bed of Glaoal Lake \\'i\comm, ran•. 
CarC\ commr1111S Baile\ 
' \foist north- and ca\t-facu1g wooded slopes ( usualh maple-
h.t\\\\'OOd ) north to LaCrosse and Sauk counties, infrequent. 
Corn como.\a Boott 
Bogg) nnd mar,hy places south to Sauk and Crawford counties; 
Ill frequent. 
Care-r conoidea Schk. 
\ lorsl sand) m<•adows in Adams and Dane counties, ran·. 
Carl'\ contolrrta \[ackenz. 
Rrch upland '' oods and moist wooded slopes, eommon except 111 
the e'Xtrenw north Sm1ilar to, and possibly not always d1stincl from. 
C rosca SC'hk The usual differences are given in the foliO\\ ing k<•v 
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Stigmas long, slender and straight or only slightly coiled; perigyn-
ium ellipso1dal and comparah'>el) narrow, basal 1/3 of perigynium 
"h1te and puff). Jo,, er 2 3 of lWng) mum "1thout ,\ definite mar-
gin. 
C rosca 
Stigmas much shorter, thicker, clt'lmitel) coiled, perigynium ovatt· 
lanceolate, broaclC'r by compari\Oll, rather abruptly contracted to a 
beak; basal 1/:3 of perigynium not '' hite or comp1cuously puff) ; 
lo\\er 2/3 of pen g) nium usuall) "1th a definite margm. 
C convoluta 
Carcx crau.fordll Fern 
\loist open sand bordering Silwr Lake in \clams Count). ran·. 
Disjunct from northern \Visconsin. 
Carcx crinita Lam. 
Low, often bogg) , \\Oods, f reclucnt m northt•rn counties ran•r 
south along the \\'1sconsin Rner to lo\\U Count) 
Carcx cristatella Britt 
:\Ieadows, alluvial woods, and marsh) margms s<..ttlered through-
out the area; frecluenl. 
Carex cumulata (Bailey) ~facken7. 
\loist open sand and sphagnou-. meadows at L1lllt• Bear Flowage 
and Ketchum Crc<•k in Jackson Count), \\ isconsm rare Disjunct from 
northwestern Ind1ana and Kankake<' Count\, Jllmms 
' 
Carex dar;isii Sch"' em & Torr. 
Alluvial \\OOds in Green , Sauk LaCrosse T1 empcaleau, and 
Jackson (\Visconsin) counties; rare. 
Carex debilis ~ lichx . 
Low sandy "' oods south to LaCrosse and Sauk counties: frequent. 
C'arex deflexa Ilornem. 
Low sandy woods at Perr) Creek and Lake Arbutus in Jackson 
County, \Visconsm, rare. Disjunct from northern \\'isconsm. 
Carex deweyana Schwein. 
Low sandy woods and moist wooded slopes; in eastern counties 
and in northeastern Iowa and adJacent southeastern \ linnesota, in-
frequent. 
Carex diandra Schrank 
Boggy marsh north of Onalaska, LaCrosse County ( A. :\I. Peter-
son, 1958, personal herbarium) , rare. 
Carex digitalis Willd. 
~laple-basswood forests in northeastern Iowa and adjacent south-
western \\'isconsin; frequent. 
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( arn di.\]Jrrma Dew 
Tamara< k bogs in LaCrosse and Richland counti<''>, rare. 
(arc.\ elm mea Boott 
Rocky wooded ridges and sandstone and lirm:,tonc ledges and 
blot ks north to Tn mpealeau and Sauk counties: <.·ommon. 
Caret l mmom11 Dew 
Lcm samh woods in 
Jackson \\ rsconsrn l and 
nortlwm lndrana 
Care.\ cmorrp De'' 
the old bed of Glac:ral Lakt \\ isconsin Ill 
Wood countres, infrequent Di•qunct from 
S(•dgt• meadows and marshy places rn LaCro\\e, \\ inm•shit•k. 
and Carroll counli(•s, rare. 
Carcx joc11ca \\ rlld ( C siccata Dew.) 
Dn sand) prarries and sandy jack pine "oods in the northern 
thml of the arl.'a, mfrequent. 
Caret folliculata L. 
Lo'' sand\ woods in the old bed of Glacial L.tkc \\ rsconsm: in-
l requent Drs1unct from the eastern side of Lake \fichigan. 
Corn gracill11na Schwein 
\foist "ooded slopes, Jo,, sandy woods, and tamarack hogs in 
tlw nortlwrn t\\o-tlllrds of the area. frequent. 
Carer grcmulans \Iuhl 
\loist ratlwr open places in the southern half of the area; m-
f n•q 'wn t 
Carn grar ida Baile\ 
\\ t>t><h upland wooded slopes in LaCrosse \Yinnt•shrcl.: , and 
\llamaket countit•s rare 
C a rex gray" Care;. 
\llll\ ial '' ooch, rnamh along the \hssrssrppi and \\ i,t·on,in 
H" ers, rnfrequcnt 
Caret haydcn11 Dew 
St·atlt·red throughout in moist meadows and a lin" ial wood' 
mfrequent. 
Carex hirtifolia ~lackenz. 
\faplP-lnt\\\\'ood forests north to LaCros~e and Snuk counti<'S, 
t·ommon. 
Carex hitchcockiana D"''. 
1\lnpl(•-has'" ood forests in northeastem Iowa and adjac.:<•nt south 
\\estern \\'ist·onsm. infrequent. 
Care\ hy.\lrrcina \luhl. 
Scattered throughout in marsh) places and hogro thickPt s: fre-
<jtl('nt 
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Carcx interior Baile) 
Tamarack hog!> and marshy place~ in the nortlwrn half of the 
area; infrequent 
Carcx intumesccns Rudge 
Sandy aJlu, tal woods and bog~ "oods south to Sauk and Vernon 
counties; frequent 
Co rex jamesii Schwcin. 
\foist, north- and east-facmg maple-basswood slopes from La-
Crosse and \\ mncshiek counties '>Outh to Jo Da' to' Count). infrc-
qu<.nt 
Carcx lacustris \\ tlld. 
Boggy marshes in Trempealeau, LaCrosse, Rtchland, and Sauk 
counties; infrequent. 
Co rex laeviconica D ew. 
Alluvial marsh t•c, and shore'> along the .:\lississippi Ht\Cr north to 
Trempealeau County, mfrequent. 
Carex laerAwginaia ( Kuekenth ) \lackC'nz. 
:\Joist open places in Iowa ( \I. \ . Clikeman C'i al, 1932, WIS) 
and Winneshiek ( R. F. Thorne, 1953, I A) counties; rare. 
Carex lanuginosa Iichx. 
Scattered throughout in s<.>dge meadows, mar<,hcs and bogg\ 
thtckets, &equent. 
Carex lac;iocarpa Ehrh var. amcncmw Fern. 
Bogs in the old bed of Glactal Lake \Yisconsm, rare. Simtlar to 
C. [anuginosa hut differs in having very narrO\\, elongated, wire-like 
leaves. 
Carex leptalea Wahl. 
Tamarack bogs and lo" sand) woods south to LaCrosse and 
Richland counties, frequent. 
Carex leptonervia F ern. 
Moist, sandy wooded slopes in Adams and Jackson (Wisconsin) 
counties; rare. 
Carex limosa L. 
Black spruce bogs in the old bed of Glacial Lake Wisconsin; 
rare. 
Carex longii \facken7. 
Sandy sphagnous meadow m northeastern LaCrosse County; 
rare. ot previously known from \Visconsin and disjunct from north-
western Indiana. 
Carex lupulina ~luhl. 
Alluvial wood<> along the larger rivers of the area, frequent. 
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Care x lunda\\ ahlenb 
Sand) allunal woods, boggy woods, aod meadows and marsh, 
short·' mamh m the northern half of the area infrequent 
(arc.\ mcadu De'' 
Dn pramt·s 111 the northern two-thuds of the arl•a; inlrt'<fHCnl. 
( arcx mcdra R. Br 
\lo"' uorth-laung, wooded talus slopes bordering Buck Crl'ek 
111 Cia\ ton Count) and at Glenhaven, Grant Count\, ran• DIS)untt 
from northern \Jmnesota '\ ot previously known from l O\\ a. 
Carcx molc~la \Iac:kenz. 
Dn open pastures, roadsides, prairies, and 11pland woods m 
tlw southern hall of the area, infrequent. 
Carc•x muhlenbcrg1i Schk. 
Dr) s;llld) plams and prairies; mainly in the northern two-thirds 
of the area, f rcqucnt. 
Carex tllll\'kingumcnsis Schwein. 
\llu\lal woods along the \hssiss1pp1 and \\ isconsin Hivers; fre-
Cjltl'n t 
Corn 1101 mal is \lac ken~: 
<)tatlt>red throughout 111 moist woods, frcc1uent 
Co rex of,goc(// pa Schk 
\Ia pit·· ba\\woocl forests 111 the southern half of the area; fr('C]Ill'llt. 
(arc\ oligo.~}JC'mw \Iicl'l'\ 
Bogs 111 the old bed of Glacial Lake \Y1scomin; infrt'<Jut'nt. 
Carel paupc rcula \hchx. 
Bo~s 111 the old lwd of Glacial Lake \\ Jst·omm rart·. 
Ca rc.\ fled IIIICIIIata \1 uhl. 
Sc aiiNPd throughout on moist "ooded ~lope~. usuallv with 
maple-haS\\\ood a\sociahon, frequent. 
Carn pccku E C Howe 
\lcmt wooded slopes from Dubuque Count\ north to Trempl'a 
lt•au and Adams counties. fre(1uent. 
Care.\ JWn~ylt anica Lam. 
Upland woods, wooded slopes, ravines, sand) plaim, and prairies, 
c·ommon throughout. 
Carex Jllantaginca Lam. 
~loi.st north and cast-facing maple-bass\\ ood slopt•s Ill LaCross<', 
\'emon, and Cia) ton counties, rare. 
Carex flrlllrca DC\\. 
Sedge nwado" along the LaCrosse River, LaCrosse Count\, rare 
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Carex prasma " 'ahl. 
Low spnngy woods at Devil's Lake Sauk County, rare. DISJunct 
from Indiana and ~lichigan. 
Carex prOJCCla ~Iackenz. 
Allm ial woods and lo'' sand) woods in the northern l\\'o-lhirds 
of the area, frequent. Some collecllons approadt Carex normalis 
'' hde others, with larger, more crowded spikes approach C trilm-
loides. 
Carex pseudo-cyperus L. 
Tamarack bog belo'' Rattlesnake ~lound in \darm County; rare. 
Carex retrorsa Schwein 
Alluvial "oods and seepage bogs in the norlht rn two-thuds of 
the area; infrequent. 
Carex riclwrdsonii R. Br 
Dl) sandy prairies 111 \dams and Dane counh<.•s rare. 
C a rex rosea Schk. 
Allu vial woods, bogs, and low sandy woods in northern and 
c•astern counties; infrequc•nt. See note '' ith Care\ conLOluta. 
Carex rostrata Stokes 
Bogs. sphagnous meadows, and marsh) pla<:l·s m the northcm 
half of the area, infrequent. 
Carex scabrata Schwein. 
~Ioist, sandy wooded slopes m Jackson ( \\ 1sconsin ) and La-
Crosse counties, rare Dt'>junct from e'\trcme northern \\ isconsm 
Carex scoparia Schk. 
Sedge mcado,,·s, motsl open sand, alluvial "oods, and marsh) 
margins; scattered throughout; frequent. 
Carex sparganioides ~Iuhl. 
~Joist \vooded slopes, frequent except in northt•astern counltes 
°Carex spicata H uds. 
\\'eed) cleanng on a ~ Iississipp1 River bluff 1war LaCrosse, La-
Crosse County; rare. 
Carex sprengelii Dew. 
~Joist wooded slopes, rich upland woods, and rocky wooded 
ndges; common except tn northeastern counties. 
Carex sterilis \Villd. 
Boggy woods and moist sandy meadows m LaCrosse, Jackson 
( \Visconsin ), and Adams counties; rare. 
Car ex stipala :\I uhl. 
Low sandy woods, alluvial woods, and sandy meadows in the 
northern half of the area; infrequent. 
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Care\ straminca \\ 1lld ( C nchil ;\Iackcn/ ) 
Boggy meado,,s 111 LaCrosse and Jackson (\\'isconsm) counties, 
rare Dt'>Junct from \Oitthwestern ;\llch1gan and north-central Indi-
ana. 
Carcx .stricta Lam 
S('attered througho11t m meaclo'' s a lim ial woods. and opl'll hogs, 
f r<>qu<>nt. 
Carcx lenera Dew. 
\Joist to dn woocb 111 the northern two- tlmd~ of thl· area; infre-
, 
<j uent. 
Carn tcta111ca Schk 
Bog bordenng T.unarack Creek, Trtmpealeau Count;; rare. 
(a rex tonsa (Fern ) B1ckn 
Scattered throughout on dr}. open sand} plams and blc)\\ outs. 
lt<•quent Possibl} not d1\tmct from Carex untbcllata. 
Care.\ tnbul01des \\ ahlcnb. 
\llu\'ial woods and mt.>adows mamh along the \hssi"1pp1 and 
Black n\·ers, infrequent. 
( arn: tnchocarpa \l~thl 
\lar\h)' stream margins m Cra\\ ford Dubuc1ue. Green. Lafayette, 
and :\I on roe countie~. rare. 
Carcx trisperma De''. 
Bogs and lo" woods m the old bed of Glacial Lake \\'m·onsm; 
mfrcquent. 
Carcx tuckcrman1 Boott 
\foist sand\ wood' \Onth to Cra'' ford and Iowa counties, infre-
<j uent. 
Care\ typhina 1-Iichx. 
Scattered throughout in alluvial woods, meadows and marshy 
margins, frequent. 
Carcx umbellata Schk 
Dn sandstone and c1uartzite ledgt''> and talus m north<>astern 
n>untJe., apparent!) rare \'err s1mdar to Caret tonsa 
Carer tesicaria L. 
\lluvJal wood~. mar~h' shores, and nwadO\\ ~. mainly 1n northern 
counties, infrequent. 
Caret dridula ;\lichx 
\Joist open ~and near Lyndon StatiOn, Juneau County. rare. 
Carn tulpmoulca \hc:h'\. 
A lim ial woods. marshv margins moi'>t open sand. and occasion-
ally on df} rather ''ecch ridges, common throughout 
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Carex u.oodu Dew. 
1 Iotst north- and cast-facing maple-bass" ood slopes from La-
Crosse County south to Dubuque and Jo Daviess counties, infrequent. 
Cyperus diamlrus Torr. Galingale 
.\Ioi'>t open sand at Dt , ·il's Lake and along tlw "tscomm Ht\ t r 
m eastem counties, rare 
Cyperus engelmanni Steud 
.t\l oist sandy margins in AllamaJ...cc and Buffalo counties; rare. 
Cyperus erythrorhizos \Juhl. 
Sand) or mudd) margins of streams and ponds; scattered 
throughout, infrequent 
Cyperus esculentus L. YciiO\\ 1\:ut-gra-.s. 
Shores, marshes, and mmst dislurlwd soil in western and \Outhem 
counties. infrequent. 
Cyperus fcrrugmescens Bo<·cJ...I 
\Yet margms along the \fississippt Rtver in CI.wton ,tnd Grant 
counties, rare. 
Cyperus filiculmis Vahl 
Dry open sand, common throughout. 
Cyperus houghtonii Torr 
Dry open sand, maml} in nortlwa'>tem counllt''> mfre<ptent -\ 
Carroll County collection (from a sand terrace n<•ar Thomson ) repre-
!.ents one of the few records of this '>pccies for llltnois. F lowers a 
month or so later than the dosely-related Cyperu~· schu.einit::i1 
Cyperus inflexus .\Iuhl ( C aristatus Rottb ) 
.\foist sand; margtns in the northern half of tlw area, infr<'quent. 
Cyperus riuularis Kunth 
Scattered throughout on moist open sand, frequent 
Cyperus schu .. einitzii Torr. 
Dry open sand; common throughout 
Cyperus strigosus L. 
Moist sandy shores and marshy places in the northern two-thit ds 
'>~ the area; frequent. 
Dulichium arundinaceum ( L.) Britt Three-way Sedge . 
.\Iarshes, shores, and open bog'> in the northern l \\O-thirds of the 
area; frequent. 
Eleocharis acicularis ( L.) R. & S. Spike-rush. 
Wet shores and marshC's; frequent throughout. 
Eleocharis calca Torr . 
.\Iarsh; margins, muddy shores, and moist open sand; scattered 
throughout, frequent. 
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Lfc-ocham comprcssa Suluv 
\lot\t to rather dl) open sand) places in Jo Dancss and Trem-
pt·alt•au countit s. rare 
Ucochari$ dilptiCa Kunth 
\loi~t opt·n sand in the old bed of Glacial Lake \\ tsconsin; rare. 
Ucoclwm eng£ lmamu Steud 
\lotst open ~and in Cnm ford, Iowa, Juneau and \ lonroc ('OunlteoS; 
ran· 
Ucoclwm lllfcrmcdia ( .\luhl. Schultes 
\l<mt sand) creek margms in Adams Count) , rare. 
Ucoclwlls o!Jtu.HI ( \\ tlld ) ::,chultes 
Snnd) or muddy shore~ and marshy plac:cs, c:omrnon in tlw north-
t't n thrrd of the area, mfrec1uent southward to Jo Da\ 1ess Count). 
i>lc•ocltalts oLaf a ( Hoth ) R. & S. 
Rarl' ~unilar to E. obt11sa but m more <Wid hab1tats. Collec:tcd on 
nHml O[Wil sand m Juneau County ( \\ ith Xyris tort a /)roscw ro-
twultfolw and i>leocltans efliptica) and on a floating sphagnum mat 
in Jaehon Count) \\'•sc:om1n. 
Ucochans JIOlu\tlls ( L ) R & S. (incl. E $mallii Brill and L macro-
.\lacllljO Bnll ) 
\larshes. \\ d meadows, shallo\\ \\ ater .md shon•s mainh- l1l 
nOJ thl'ln countit•s frecluent. 
Llcocharis u off, Gra' 
\\ t•t opl'n sand near LYndon StatJOn. Juneau Count\ (J. 11. 
I.Jmmt·rman 1950, \\IS . rare. 
Lrioplwrum an::,usilfolwm Honc:k. Cotton-gra~~ 
Bogg~ place' m Jackson ~ \\"isconsin l, \lonroc, and lo,,a coun-
lll\ mfrequt>nt 
I:rw11horum gracile\\ D J Koc:h 
Open bogs m the old bed of Glac1al Lake \\ tsconsm, ran•. 
Lrio11howm ·~lliswm Fem Hare's- ta1l. 
Hogs 111 the old bed of Glacial Lake \\ 1scomm, mfrequenl. Lo-
ealh abund.ml and very con5picuous earl) m the ~enson 
r:rio,lhOil/111 lencllwn Nutt. 
Bogs in th(• old bed ot Glacial Lake Wiscorhin, mfrcquent. 
E1 io11lwnon Ltrgilllcum L . Ta\\ ny Cotton-grass. 
Bogs and sphagnous meadows, espPciall) in the old lwd of Cla-
ela l Lake\\ iscomin , mfrequent. 
FimlmMIJIIHillfumualis ( L. ) R. ~ S 
\lo1..,l op(•n sand mAdams and Juneau c:ounlle~. rare. 
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Hcmicarpha drummondu '\ees 
~l01st open sand n<'ar Lyndon Station, Juneau County; rare. 
Possiblv not distmct from the next. 
' 
Hemicarpha micrantha ( Vahl) Britt 
:\lo1st sand bars and beaches along the Blat•k and \\ i'><:Omin 
nvcrs and at Devil's Lake Sauk Countv. rare 
Rhyncho.spora alba ( L ) Vahl, Beak-rmh. 
Bogs and sphagnous meadows in the old bed of Glacial Lake 
\\"isconsm, infrequent 
Rhynchospora capillacea Torr 
~foist open sand bordcnng S1h er Lake, Adarm Count}. rare• 
Rhynchospora glomera fa ( L.) Vahl var. minor Britt. ( R. captiellnta 
( \ Iichx.) Vahl.) 
:\Ioi~t open sand m northeastern counties, infreqt~t•nt. 
Snrptt'> amcricmws Pers. Thr<>e-squan.· Sword-gra\s. 
}.foist sandy shores rn \dams, Juneau, and Sauk counties, rare. 
Scirpus atrocmctus Fern. 
Open boggy places m LaCrosse, Jackson ( \Vrsconsin), and J un-
eau counties, rare. Similar to Scirpus Clj}Jerinus hu t drffers m hav rng 
bright green leaves and black im oluc<.'h and scales. Sctrpus cypc nrws 
occasionalh has blackish rnvolucels but lacks the black scales of this 
species. 
Scirpus atror.,irens Willd. 
\Vet \\ oods. tamarack bogs. shores meadO\\ s. and marshes, com-
mon throughout 
Scrrpus clmionii Gray 
Rather dry sandy woods near La Valle in Sauk County and in a 
moist sandv meadow bordering Duck Creek in Adams County; rare. 
With Ophioglossum vulgatum at the !attN station. 
Scirpus cypennus ( L. ) Kunth (incl. S }JC•dicellatus Fc>rn ) 
~ larshes, meadows, tamarack bogs, and shores; c:ommon through-
out. 
Scirpus flulliaiilis (Torr.) Gray, River Bulrush. 
:\Iarslws, shores, and shallow water, mainl) along the :\Iississippi 
Rrver; frequ<>nt. 
Scitpus heterochaetus Chase, Slender Bulrush. 
Sandy marsh near Fountain City, Buffalo County; rare. 
Scirpus lineal us :\lichx. 
AlJuvial sedge meadow bordering the ~Iississ1ppi River in Car-
roll County, rare. 
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Scirpus purshiatws Fern ( S dcbilis Pur!>h) 
:\Joist s.mth ~hort•s in Adams, :\lonroc and Sauk counties, rare 
but locally abundant 
Scirpus rub rot inc/us Fern. 
Bogg) "oo<h and ac1d meadO\\S m Eau Chure, Jackson ( \\is-
consin ), Juneau and \lonroe counties, rare. 
Snrpus torrcyi Oint'\ 
\\'et samh short· of \leado" Yalle\ flo,,a~t·, Juneau County, 
rare 
Sctrpn~ wlidu.~ \ .thl (.rc,tt Bulntsh 
\larsht·s and "l't shoro. common throughout The closely-related 
Scit pus acu/u.s \luhl ts .tpparentl} abst•nl from th<. · Driftless \rea" 
although 't'r} common m adjacent recently-glaciated regions. 
Scleria reticttlans \ lich\. ut-rush. 
~Joist open \<tnd bordering Sih cr Lake 111 Adams County; rare 
\\ ith Rhexia t ngmtca. Scitpus pt1rsluanus and Carn cratcfordii. Dis-
JUnct from north\\ t•stern I nd1ana. 
Sc:lena trrglomcrata \hch' 
\lot~t sand, nwado\\'s in Iowa , Jackson (\\ 1\comin). and La-
Crosse counties. rare 
Dm..,Coru.ACE-\E ( Yarn F:uml) 
Dioscorea r., illosa L. \am. 
\\'oods and thad.ds, common throughout 
Cn.' \11'\J:.AE (Grass Fami h ) 
' 
o Agropyron dC'wrlo/11111 ( Fhch.) Schull 
\\ ecd of dl\ soli in Allamakee and LaCrosw umnties. rare .. 
o Agropyron I CJ)( ns ( L. ) Beall\ \\'itch Cra\s. 
Common\\ t'l'd ol dn \Oil throughout till .ut•,t. 
-\gropyron ~mithii Hydb. 
Throughout in dn ott en wt>ed} . situatwm mlreqm•nt. 
Agropyron trmhynwlum ( Lmk ) Steud ( md. , \ pauciflorum 
Sch" t'lll aud. \ sttbscc wulum ( Link ) TlitdH· ) 
Dl) . sand\ pck pane "oods and opt•nmg' to the north, prmne 
openings on bluffs to the south; infrequent. 
• \grost is gig a 11/ ca Hot h (A alba L. of aut horl> ) lkdtop 
).fol\t to dn "ood' and open place' common throughout. Often 
appearing naltvc 
-\g.rostts lllfema/1\ 1 \\ ,t it BSP Ticklt Cra,~. 
Scattered throughout tn drY open sandy pla<:l's; mfrt·quent. 
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-\grostis pucnnans ( \\ alt ) Tuckerm L pland Bent 
Throughout in a "anc•t\ of habttats mcludmg motst sand.,lone 
ledges, moist wooded ~lopc•s and actd \\OOds, frC'CJll<'llt Occastonalh 
seems to grade mto the nc>\t 
-\grostis ::.cabra \\ tlld Hairgrass. Fl) -a\\ a\ Crass. 
Sand) '><>tl m northern and eastern c·ounhc~. common. 
o Agrostis stolomfera L 'ar stolomfcra ( L.) Koch 
~Iarsh) creek margins in Allamakee and \'c•rnon counties, rare. 
Stmilar to and often included wtth two.stis gigmtlca except has a 
<:ompact ~ptke-hke panidt <tbout 6 mm. m diamet< r 
,\lopecurus acqualis obol Foxtail. 
\\"et. often marsh) '>hores and shallow "atc•r Ill the nortlH'rn 
two-thirds of the area, infrequent. 
Alopecurus caroliniantH \\'alt. 
Grounds of the :\orthwood :\unt•rits near Coon \aile\ \ (·rnon 
Count) ( E R. Koethe 1942. \\'IS ) , rare. 
o Alopecurus pratensis L. 
\\'eed) railway north of \Iehma \Ionroe Count\ ( L. II Shin-
ners. 1918. \\'IS). rare 
Andropogon gerardi Vttman, Tall Blue-'>tem. 
Upland prairies roadstdes, and borders ol "oods, common 
throughout. 
Andropogon scoparius \lich>.. Small Blue-stem. 
Common throughout in the same habttats as the: precedmg . 
. \n.~tida basumnea Engdm (incl. A wriiSSii C\ Cra, ) :\ash) Tri-
ple-awned Crass. 
Dry open sand; frec1ucnl throughout. 
Aristida dichotoma .l\Iicm. 
Dry pratric opening'> <It De' il's Lake Sauk Count) (J. 11 Lnn-
merman. 1946 \\ IS). rare -\.pparcnth dtsjun<:t hom central Ilhnois. 
,\ristida intcrmedia Scnhn & Ball 
Dry open sand in norllwrn countiC''> infrequent. 
. \ristida oligantha ~Iich\ 
Dry open -;and on a \hsstsstppt HI\ er ten acl' near On<tlaska, 
LaCrosse Count\, rare 
' 
. \ristida JW 'I'll rase ens Poir. 
Dry open sand in Jackson ( \Vi'>consin), Jwwau and LaCrosse 
counties; rare. 
,\rislida tuberculosa :\utt 
Scattcn•d throughout on dry open sand, frequent. 
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o \t r11a satit·a L Cultnated Oats. 
Infrccluent "eed of roads•des and fields Doubtful if evt'r he-
t·oml·s cstahhslwd 
Routcloua c:urtl]JCIUlula ( ~lichx Torr Tall Crama Crass. 
Dr\ cspt ualh sand~. apland prairies common throughout. 
0 Boutcloua :!.rac:ilis ( IIBK Lag. 
\ppart'nth adH·nti'e along a raJlro,ld IKar Blatk Earth Dam: 
Count\ ll C Greene and Orlin Anderson. 1950. \\I~ r<~rt-. 
Boutdorw lwsuta Lag 
Dn Pspt>cJalh sand). upland prairies. wmmon throughout. 
Brachyclytrr1111 rrcctum ( Schreb.) Beam. 
\ lcmt wooded slopes to the south and Jo,, oftt•n boggy. '' oods to 
tlw north. c·ornmon throughout. 
Rromu~ ciliatus L ( mel. R dudleyi Fern. ) Bromc· GraS\. 
Lo" sandv "oocb. th1ckets. and tamarack hogs Ill thl' nortlwrn 
thn·d of the aH•a, mf rettuent. 
0 Bromu.~ inc rmrs Le~ S\. Hungarian Brome Crass 
Dr\ sml along roads, railroads, and other "t't'<h plat·c·s. fre-
quent throughout 
0 Hm11111s flll!mJicus Thunb 
\\ l'l'd of dn so .I 111 the sou them half of the· an'<l. mfrequc·nt. 
Rrom11~ kalmu Cra' 
On , roch hill pra1ries and spar:.el~ -\\ oodcd slopc·s in eountics 
to the south lo" sand~ woods in northeastem eounl•es, frt•qm·nt. 
/Jrollllt\ /atrgl11mi.~ ( Scribn Hitchc. 
Lm' sand\ wood'> m counties to the northeast, othc•n' JS<' on 
mo"t "ooded slopes, frequent. 
BrcmllH Jl"' ga ns L 
\lmst "ooded '>lopes and rich upland \\'OOds lrc•<tm·nt t'\tept Ill 
northl•astl rn c·olmties 
0 Rroiiii/S sccalrn11S L 
Hare ,n•c•d, kno\\ n from LaCrosse ( L. fi Pamnwl. L 8:3 W TS) 
and \\ •nrwsluek ( B. Sh1mek, 1903, IA ) countil'S 
o Hrom11.~ tectorum L. 
\\'e<'d ol dry disturbed soil; frec1uent e\c:epl rn nortlwastem coun-
til'S. 
o l311chloe dactyloides ( 1utt.) Engelm. Buffalo Grass. 
Sand) railroad yard in 1orth LaCrosse, LaCro'>se County: rare. 
Apparentlv achenti\.e from the \\'est. 
Calamagrostis canadensis (}. lichx. ) utt. Bluc-jomt 
Scattered throughout in lo" woods, bogs. and meado" s. fr<'quent. 
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Calamagrostis inexpansa Gray .. ar brct-wr ( Va~e) ) Stebbtns 
\ fotst open sand near Lyndon Station, Juneau County, rare. 
Calamagrostis neglecta ( Ehrh.) Gacrtn., }.feyer & Sc:hcrb. 
Low sandy mea do" near \n•n<l, Iowa Count) ( S. ( \\'adrnond, 
1937, \\ IS), rare. 
Cal'WlOt-Ilfa longifolia ( Hook Sc:nbn 
Dn sand\ ~oil tn Carroll Jmwau and LaCrO\\t' c:ounltl''> rare. 
Ccnchrus longispinus ( H.1cl F<"rn <,andbur. 
Common throughout on dn "eed\ sand. 
°Chlons tcrtrcillata .:\utt 
Roc:k) \hsstssippi Ri' er blulf in Jo Da,.te~'> Count\ rare. Prob-
abl) ad,.c:ntJve from south'' cstt•rn Ulllled States. 
Crnna arrmdinacea L. \\'ood Rccdgra'>s. 
Alluvtal \\'OOds, tamarac:k hogs. lo" sand) woods ,1nd moist 
wooded slopes, throughout tlw an•a, frequent 
Cmnalatifolia ( Trev l Cmcb 
\ lmst sandv woods m northern counttes rare 
' 
o Dactylis glome rata L. Orchard Gras'>. 
HoacJ..ide'>, railroads and "oodland borders thmughout the 
arc.t f rNtuent. 
Danthonia spicata ( L. ) Beam Po\C•rty Crass. 
Dry \\'Oodlands throughout, common. 
Deschampsia cespitosa ( L. ) Jkauv. Tufted Ilairgrnss. 
\Joist sandy meado,,s m LaCros'>e and Sauk countt<''>, rare. 
Diarrliena amencana Beam. 
Ric.h \\OOds in Lafa.,cll<· ( L S. Chene\, 1894 \\ IS) .md \ lonroe 
. . 
( II I J l itis, 1960. WIS ) countJ<'s, rare 
0 Digitaria i~chacnwm ( Schrcb \ luhl Crab Crass 
\\ eed of dry, usuall) <,anch, soil, frequent and scatlt'ted through-
out the area. 
o Digit aria sanguinalis ( L. ) Sc:op. 
\\ '<'C'd of roadsides, yards, and waste places; common throughout. 
o Distich/is stricto (Torr.) Hydb. Alkali Crass. 
Sandy railroad yards in North LaCrosse, LaCross<' Count); rare. 
Adventive from the \Vest. 
o Echi11ochloa crusgalli ( L. ) Beam Bam) ard Crass 
Scattered throughout m w('t places and dtsturbf'd sotl frequent. 
Eclrirw£ hloa muricata ( \ltdr<. ) Fern (E. ptmgens ( P01r ) R., db. ) 
~<:altered throughout m "('t places and dtstmbed sotl, frequent. 
Echinochloa u:alteri ( Pursh ) Nash 
\\ et shores in LaCrosse and J t11wau counties; rare. 
..J(j 10\\\ ~n!DIE\ 1:\ '"lllii\L III~IOR) 
o 1.1£ u.~IIIC' inchca ( L. ) Caertn Goose Grass. 
\\ l'c·ch \Oil in town of Elkader. CJa,ion Count\: rare . 
Uymrn ccmadc11\tS L \\ lid Rye. • 
Upland prame~. sparsely-wooded ndgt•s, ell) lime,tone and 
'and,tonc· lt•dges sand plains. roadSides. and railroad,, scattl'red 
throughout tlw area. common OccasJonalh on moi\t '' ooded slope' 
.111d tlwn· ohl•n approachmg Elymus intcr;uptu.\ BtH.:klt')". 
I lrJIIItl.\ 111/crruptus Bucklt'y 
Om• 'Pll'llncn at the l: Ol\ ers1ty of \\ 1s<:omm Herbarium ma\ l>t' 
th" 'lWnt·s wooded ~umrmt of bluff near \\'oodman Crant Countv 
( ' (' Fa,wtt no date. \\'IS) Fassett ( 1951) 'ugge\1\ that this 
is .1 ll\ hnd between Llymus canadensis and Ilystll.\ J)(litrla 
J:.lymrn 1 iparius \\'iegand 
\ II II\ ml woods and mo1st wooded slopes in ,\ cl.um, Grant. Du-
buque, and \\ inncshiek counhes; rare According to FasM•ll ( 1951) 
tim i' an t'a\t<·m srwc1es originally descnbt•d as occurnng from ' t'" 
England to "est<•rn "'e\\ York and southward. 
1• /ymu .~ t illows \Iuhl. 
H1ch upland woods. moist wooded slopes and ha,t•s of rannt'\ 
scaltt•red throughout. common 
Uynw~ t 11 {!llllctM L. Terrell Grass. 
()cattered throughout m allu" 1al woods and nwado\\' hequt•nt 
1 mwo.~lt.\ CClJIIIIcm.\ ( L . I :\ee\, Lace Gra\s 
Hot·k~ hdl pra1ril'\ and d':. sandy upland '' ood' in Cia) ton , 
( .ra\\ ford , .md \fonroe countie!>. rare 
o I mgm\1 I\ crlumc n~is ( \II Lut Stink Gra~s. LoH Cra ....... 
CenPralh·-dl\trihuted '' eed of road~1de~. 'ards. and '' ;ht<· an•a,, . . 
In cptl•nt. 
1 ragm~trs frankii C \ ~le\. 
\lcmt 1athl'r \\eed~ places m ''estern countit•s. infrequent 
I mgro\1 is hypnordrs ( Lam ) BSP. 
S<'<tltl'n·d throughout on "et. sand). or mudch shon'' .tnd al-
111\ ium , frequent 
/,·mg,oMt.\ Jlcctmacccl ( \liehx ) i\ees 
Dt \ espl'CI<tl h sand). soil, often '' eed), common throughout. 
o Eragrost is poaeoides Beau'. 
>\ long railroads in Juneau ( L. H Shinncr~ and J. Cat<•nhu,en. 
1940, \\ IS ) LaCrosse ( L. II Shmners and J. Catenhm(•n, 1940, \\ IS ). 
and Sauk (] I I. Znnmennan, 1946, \VIS) eounties, rare. 
FragwM i~· spectabrlis ( Pursh ) Steud. Pettlcoat-climlwr 
))" sand\ soil. often weedy; frequent throughout 
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o Festuca elatior L. >. leado" Fescue. 
Open margins of crech and pond~ and in lo\\ pastun•s from La-
Cros~c County southward. mlrcquent 
Festuca obtusa B1chler 
>.l01st wooded ~lopes and lo\\ sarHl) '' ood!>, <:ommon throughout. 
Festuca octoflora \\'alt. 
Dn open sand m the northern hall of the area; f rc(1ucnl. 
o Fesfttca Ot;ina L 
Dry sandy plains and prairies in LaCrosse and Juneau countit•s, 
rare. 
Fest uca paradoxa Des\. 
Peat) meado" along the \\ iscomrn River in IO\Hl County (J. T. 
Curti1. and L. II. Shmners, 1941, \VIS), rare. 
Festuca rubra L 
Sandv meadow~ and rock lcdg< s in Allamakec, LaC rm'><.. and 
Sauk counties, rare. 
Festuca saximontana Rydb. 
Df) , open sand) placc•s 111 LaCrosse and J•lckson (\\ rsconsin) 
counties, rare 
Glycerra borealis (I\ ash) Batchelder. Float Grass, \[anna Crass 
\larshy shores, shallO\" water and boggy marshes in northern 
counties, mfrequent 
Glyccna canadensis ( >.lichx ) Trin Rattlesnake Crass 
>.Iorst sand) meadow'>, shores, and hogg) plac·cs in the northcrn 
third of the area; f rcquent. 
Glyceria grandis S \\'ats Reed :-.Iead0\'1. Grass. 
S" ampy allu" 1al woods tamara d. bogs marsh) margins and 
springholes; common throughout. 
GlycNia pallid a ( Torr. ) Trin. and var. femaldii Ilitclw. (incl. G. 
neogaea Steud ) 
Sloughs. creek margim. and hogg) marsh<'s in nort hem and 
eastern counties, 1nfrequenl. 
Glyceria septentrionalis Ilitchc. 
~larsh near the town of Clyde, lo\\'a Count) ( L If Shinners 
and J Catenhust•n, 1940, \\ IS), rare \ more southern '>petws. 
Glyceria striata (Lam.) Ililchc. Fo,d \ l<'adO\\ Cra!.s. 
Alluvial woods, tamarack bogs, marshy and '>pringy places, com-
mon throughout 
Hierochloe odorata ( L. ) Beall\. Holy Crass. 
~ l eadows and low prmries in I\ dams, J uncau, La Ia) ctte, and 
\Vinona counties. rare. 
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llordcum ;ulmtum L. Sqmrreltatl Grass 
\\ <·t·d of roadsides and raliwan common cxn·pt m northern 
and <·astern t·mmties. 
lly\tri\ patula \loench, Bott'e-bm!>h Grass 
\ loist '' o<><lt·d •dopes and nch upland '' oods, common exc:ept m 
northc..ast<·rn counties. 
J...oclcria criHafa ( L.) Pers. 
Sc,ttter<"d throughout on dl) sand} plams .md in sand) '' oocls: 
n>mmon 
l.r·c nw lcntic ulm1s \hch\ Catchfh- Grass. 
\larsln. slough mar~ns and allu\1al \\OOcls along tht \hssJsstppt 
RJH'r 111 Cia\ ton, Dubuque, and LaCrosse counties, rare. 
Leer.\1(1 OIIJZOu!cs ( L ) s\\. Rice Cutgrass. 
\Iarsh\ places, common throughout. 
Lcersia 1 irginica \\'Ill d. 
\ lcmt woods, common throughout. 
I cptoloma r·o:t,twtum ( ~chultes) Chase, Fall\\ 1tch Gra". 
S<alten·d throughout m dry sand) places, frccjucnl Oftt•n weedy. 
o I.olitll/1 mulilflormn Lam Itahan Rye Grass. 
\\ t•c·d of ) ards and roads1des, collected onh in Jo Da\Jt•ss and 
J a( 1 mst countws but probabl) more common 
o Toft toll JICICIIIIC L. Common Darnel. 
Hoadside '' et•d, collected only in Grant and TH•mpt·alt•au coun-
ltt·s hut prohabh more common 
,\/c/im mtr 11s ( <,tnbn ) Piper 
\\ oodecl hluH bordering the Pccatoniea RiH·r in l<m .1 County 
( H H<.un 1957 \\ IS rarl Reported from Allamakee County by 
fohtt•ad { 193~ 
\1 ilium cflmum L \hlltt Grass. 
\lot\l lll,IJ>k-ha''"'ood ~lopes and seepage bo~s from \llamah·e 
and L.tCIO\\t' counties <'ast to Sauk Count}, mfrequent 1 wo \ll ,tma· 
kt•t Cotml\ collecllons arc the first on record for IO\\ a 
0 
\/ i.\cm!/1111.~ .san lwriflotlls ( ~laxim ) Hack 
E'<·apmg to roadsides in Clayton Count} , rare . 
. \lult/cnhcJ{!.W cuspidata (Nutt.) Rydb. 
Dt \ tock} pnuries 111 nortlmestem counttcs, mlrequent 
\lult(,.n/Jcrgia fm11dosa ( Poir.) Fern. ]\ luhly 
Hoach1dt• hanks, allmtal \\'OOds, and on rich \\ oodt•d slop<'' 
scaltc•t l'd throughout, frequent. 
\luldcii/Jcrgw :t,lomcrata ( \\ ~i1ld ) T rin. 
~and, pond margin at \1 til Bluff, \I on roe Count\ rate Ratlwr 
tommon throughout glaciated \\·isconsin. 
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JJ uhlcnbcrgia mcmcana ( L.) Trin. 
Tamarack bog'>, Jo,, '' oo<h. and moist "oodcd slope'> in the 
northern two-third'> of the arc.·a freqm·nt 
.\Juhlcnbcrgw raccmosa { .\ l ich\ ) BSP. 
Rocky hill pnuries. '><mdstone and limc'>lorw ledgl·s, up Ia nd 
woods moist '' ooded slope-;, and gras'>y roado,tdc banks scattered 
throughout, frequc nt 
.\Julllcnbcrgia schreberi Gmd Drop-sec d ~imblt' \\til. 
:\ I oisl to dr) "oods from Buffalo Count) o,outh to J o Da' iess 
Count: infrequent 
,\Juhlenbcrgia sobolrfera ( .\ luhl Tnn 
Rocky wooded slopes in Cia) ton, Jo Davwss and Sauk <.ountl('s, 
rare. 
Muhlenbcrgia syhatica Torr 
Rather dr:, rocky "ooded slopes m Clayton Grant, and Sauk 
counties, rare. 
M uhlenbergia tenuiflora (Will d.) BSP. 
\ foist, usuall: rocky. ''ooded slopes m the southern half of thl 
area. mfrequent 
Muhlenbergia rmiflora ( .\Iuhl ) Fern . 
.\ foist open sand and -.phagnous meadows in the old bed of Gla-
ctal Lake \Yiscomm. mfrequc•nt but locall) common. 
Oryzop.~rs asperrfolra .\lichx. \ lountam-ricc. 
Low sandy woods in counties to the north, rnotst maple-basswood 
slopes in the south to DubtHJUC Count;. frequenl. 
Oryzopsis canademis ( Poir ) Torr. 
LO\\ sand\ '' oods 111 the old bed ol- Glacial Lake \\ t'>consin m 
, 
Jackson County; rare. 
Oryzo]>Sis pun gens (Torr.) I litchc. 
D l) sand) woods. frc<Juent m <:Ounttes to tlw north. rare south-
ward to Clayton County. 
Oryzopsis racemosa (Sm.) H.icker 
North- and east-facing \\ ooded slopes in the ~outhern l\\o-thirds 
of the area, common. 
Panicum agrostoides Spreng. ~ lonroe Crass. 
~J oist sand bordering the \\'isconsin River near A rena, l ow a 
Count) ( II. C. Grc•ene and '\ C. Fassett. 1952. \VIS); rare. 
Panrwm borealc i\ash 
Low sandy woods and sandy m<'adows from Eau Claire Count) 
southeast to Iowa County. infrequent. 
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l'a11rutm captllarl' 1 Old\\ ttc:h Gras\. 
Hoachides, r;ulroad<. "· a!'.t<' areas, dry opc·n sand, and mOJ\t 
"t·ecl~ plan's u'mmon throughout. 
Pmi/C 11111 col11mlmmllm Scribn incl. P tsugetowm '\ash ) 
Dr~ s,mch plan' in the northern half ot the art a tnfrecl'wnt. 
Pa11ic 11111 commomum11m A\he \ar Cllchlamyd£'1un Slunrwr<.) Pohl 
Dn satHI) pht< es south to Cia~ ton and Dane t·oun!lt>s inf rt<JII<'nt. 
Par111 11111 dqlltii}ICrafrun ~Iuhl. 
Dr\ s.tnd) plan·'· common 111 northeastem counltt's, ran· south-
" .ud to Cl,\) ton Grant and Dane counties. 
l'allll"lllll c!tclrotonuflorum \Iichx. 
\\ e<'d ol dt \ sot I. scattered throughout. infrequt•nt. 
l'a11u 11111 IIIIJI!rcatllm Scnbn. (P. lanuginos11m Ell. var fascicrtlatum 
(Ton ) Fc•m and \ ar. implicatum ( Scnbn.) Fc>rn., lllcl P lruacl/11-
l'ac \ she· and P IC'rlllc.neense A~hc.) 
Opc·n pla('es, common throughout. 
l'allic·rllll!atrfolirun L. 
\ ll·\lc' '' oodcd ,lopes. common except m notilwrn countic•s. 
l'a11u 11111 fcrbc•r grr ( \ 'asc: \ Scnbn 
II til pl.Uttes and d~. \parse!:_,, oodccl slopc·s frecptc•nt in the 
south("ln half n[ tlw area 
l'1111u 11111 lrmiiH imc 11 '\ash ( P. lanugmo.wm Ell. 'ar. lrmllrcimcri 
( '\a,h Fern 
\\ d woods 111 Crant LaCrosse. and Juneau countic•s, rarl'. 
Panic 11111 lttiC'arifolium Scnbn 
1)1\ to ratJwr JllOI\t WOOd\ Ill the northt"m half of tJw arl'a; in-
tn·q ucut 
l'anic 11111 IIIC'I ulimwlc \shl' 
Dn s,mch pra11 Jt·s and <and; upland woods in the nortlwm haH 
ol tlw an·a mln·qut>nt 
l'cmrc11111 ohgo.wnthcs Schultt•s \ar scnbncnatwm ( \ash ) Fc•rn ( P 
.~cuhtwnattllm '\,1\h of <tuthors) 
~tatlt't<'d thmughout on rocky hill prairies and dn sand) plaim 
frequent 
I'cm icum JU'rlongrntl ;'\ a.sh 
Sc·attNed throughout on rocky hill praancs and dr) sandy p lams, 
hc•cpl('nt. 
l'a11i£ 11111 Jlhifadl'fplricrnn Bernh. var. tuckerma11i ( Fetn.) Stc·yermark 
& S('hmoll ( ind I' fuckermani Fern.) 
\ lcmt open sand, place~ 111 northeastern counttc•s ran·. 
Parlll'lllll Jll"accociliA l litchc. & Chase 
Ilrll pratrt<·s. spars<'lv-woodcd ridges and dry opc·n sand in tlw 
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northern half of the area, mlrecptmt. Apparent!) di.,llnct from the 
Palllcum tmplicatum complc"\ on the basts of the si/e and shape of the 
1st glume. 
Panic:um oirgatum L. S" ttchgrass 
Dl), open sand) plac<.''> borders of upland '' ood' and hill prai-
ri<''>, common throughout Oft<.·n '' <"ed) . 
Pa111c11m tcilcoxzanum \ asl"\ 
Rock) hill praines m \llamakee and Jo Da\le~s counti(·s; rar<'. 
Paniwm xantlwphysum Gray 
Dn sand) '' oods and op<·n s.mdy places, mainly in nortlwastNn 
<"Ounlles, infrequent. 
Paspalum ciliatifolium \lich"\ (tnt! P. stramineum 1\Jash <.'\ Bntt ) 
Dry. open sandy place'>, fn•quent throughout. Oft<.•n \\'l'('<h 
Plwlaris arrmdinacea L. Reed Canan Crass. 
\ [eadO\\ s, marshes. and shore., frequent and \<.att<.·red through-
out . 
.. Plwlans carwnensts L C.man C.ras'> 
Ran weed collected ncar \It flon•b Dane ( ounty ( J \\ Thom-
son, 1957, \\ IS). 
0 Ph/cum pro tense L. Common 1unoth). 
\ \ eed of roadsides and f tel& •. common throughout. 
Phragmiles communis Trin. Heed. 
Scattered throughout in marshy places, frequent. 
Poa alsodes Gray, ~leado'' Crass 
Shaded seepage bogs and moht, sandy "oodcd slopes in La-
Cro-.c,e Saul and Vernon countic\, rare \Y1th Floc1kea J>roserpirw-
coides and Cllrysosplenwm arm ricarwm at the LaCrosst• ( ounl) sta-
lton 
o Poa anr11w L. Annual Bluegrass 
\\ ccd of shaded gras'>) places, frequent and scatkn•d throughout. 
o Poa compressa L. Canada Bluegt ass. 
Prairies, woods, rock ledges, moist margins, lawns, and other 
weedy places, common throughout. 
Poa languida Hitchc. 
orth-lacing maple-bass\\ ood slopes in Allamakcc and Jo Daviess 
counltes, rare. 
Poa nemoralis L. 
Dry open woods at De,tl's Lake State Park, Sauk Count) (J. H. 
Zimmerman, 1946, \VIS), rare. 
Poa paludigena F ern. & \\'icg. 
T amarack bogs and low mossy woods in northeastern counties; 
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rare The rdenllfrcatton of a Dubuque Count\ colkc.tion is uncertam 
a lthough rt wt>ms dml·st to this specres 
Poa paluslris L Fo\\ I \ !<:ado'' Grass. 
:\lea do'' s, rn;t rsln margins, boggy woods and moist, rocJ.., 
wooded slopt•s, con1mon throughout 
0 Poa pratcn.~1s L l>.. t•ntuck\ Bluegrass. 
Common grass of pra<.ticall) all tcrrcstnal habitats A narro''-
lea\ cd, thin-stemnwcl fonn of this species colin tt-d in -\dams Counh 
1 6530 fits thl dt'stription of P. angu.~tifolw L \\ ht'thc r this h drs-
tmct from P prate 11\i.\ or not rs difficult to dl'tt•nmnl' '' ith the ma-
tenal at hand 
Poa sylt.csfri.s Cra, 
\ 1otst mapk·-has\\\ ood slopes from LaCross<' and -\llamakt>c 
counties south to Jo D.n wss Count), in fre<juent. 
Poa lrivialis L. 
~lorst '' oodl,llld stream margins and spnng) phln·s m Allamakee, 
Clayton, Jo Da" rt·ss .• urd \ 'emon counties, rarl 
Poa rtolfii Scnbn 
\ latcrial from the cold, moss) talm slopt· .tt Old Stone House Ill 
\ llamakee Count) st·t•ms to be thrs speu<•s D•sJUIH:t from northt>m 
\\ I'COnsm 
Schi::.achne JIWJIIIIC/\n m {Torr 1 s,, allen 
Scattf?n•d throughout in •and) to loamy wooth f n·quent 
o Secalc C(!lalc L Rt<• 
Scattert'd '' <'l'd of roach ides, fie lds, and cll'anngs, mlrequent. 
0 Setaria fabl'JII I l<•nm C 1an t Foxtail. 
Roads1dt•s and f ll'lch Ill the southern h.tlf ol tlw an•a; infrequent 
0 Sctana rtal1ca ( L. l Rl'<lll\ l tahan .\ !Jilet 
Known hom l.af<n <·tte ( \ S. \ fossman 1953 \ \ IS and " 'inm•-
shiek B Shmwk 190:3 I \ counhe~. rare 
0 Setaria lull'\Cl'll\ \\H.· gel) F. T. Ilubb ( ~ glam·a ( L .) Beauv.) 
RoadsJdt·\ and lit·lch fn quent and scatlt'rt'd throughout. 
0 Setaria r.,crfu rlfala ( l ) Beall\ 
\\' et'd of drst111lwd sod k no\\'n from Bu If .tlo ( \, C. Fassett, 1927 
\\ IS), Cra,dm d ( l\. C. Fassett, 1927, \\'IS) and \\ inneshiek ( B. 
Shimek, 1903, lA) COIIIltles, rare. 
o Setaria r.,iridis ( L.) Beam. Green F o\.tail. 
\\'eed) road,•dt•s, li<·kls, and '' astc plat·es; f rl'quent throughout 
Sorglwslrum nulam ( L l '\ ash. Indran Grass 
Scattered throughout on upland prames fn.'Cjlll'nt. 
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Spartrna pcctinata Link Slough Grass. 
~larshy places and oecasionalh on di) ~and) banks bordcnng 
lakes and sloughs, freqm•ntthroughoul. 
Sphenopholis intermcdia ( Ry db ) Rvdb. 
Shaded rock ledge~. rnmst wooded slopes tamarach. bog' alder 
tluckets, allm ial wood<, and shadt•d marshy margms, \tatlt•rcd 
throughout, frequent. 
Sphenopholis obtusala ( ~ltclu..) Scnhn. 
Upland praines m \llamakec LaCrosse J at bon ( \\ 1sumsin), 
and Adams counbes, mln•qucnt 
Sporobolus as]Jtr ( \hch\ l Kunth DJOp-'>ccd. 
Dry, open sand) plates m the southern half ol tlw area; rare 
Sporobolus clandestinus (Biehler) l hlehc. 
Open sandstone blulf 111 i\e\\ Chester T'' p .. \darn'> County; rare. 
\\ ith Chryso]JS.s r;i/lostt~ .utd ]unip£ rus hor~zontah~ 
Sporobolus cryptandru~ (Torr ) Gray Sand Drop-'>t•t•d 
Dr), OJ)('ll sandy places in the northern t\\ o tlmds of tlw area; 
frequent. 
Sporobolus hcterolep1s Gray, :\orthern Drop-seed 
DI)·. of ten sandy, upland pramcs in western and southern t·oun-
tie!., frequent 
Sporobolus neglectus Na'>h 
Rocky hill prairies and dry sandy plains in southwestern coun-
ties, infrequent. 
Sporobolus wgrn1florus (Torr) \\ ood, Poverty Gra'>'> 
Roeky hill prairies, sandy plams and pram c-. and often "et'd) 
along dry roadsides, mamly in the northern t\\o-th1rds of the area; 
frequent. 
o Stipa co mala Trin. & Hupr Speargra~\ 
Ad' enllve from the \\est along \andy railroad borders Ill lo\\ a 
(J. J. Da \ 1s, 1929, \\ IS) and Juneau ( L. II. Shinners, 1942, \\ IS) 
counties; rare. 
Stipa sparlea Trin. Porcupine Grass. 
Rocky hill prairie~ and sandy plains, frequent throughout. 
o Stipa v~ridula Trin. 
Ad' en live from the \Vest along railroads in Clayton ( R. P. Ad-
ams, 1929, JA) and Jwwau (]. J. Davb, 1917, W £S) counties, rare. 
0 Triplasis purpurea (\\alt.) Chaprn. 
Dry open sand in lo\\'a and Juneau countle-., rare. Accorthng lo 
Fassett ( 1951) probably acl\entive I rom regions to the west or south. 
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•Tntlcttm anfitum L \\'heat 
<kc,t\ional t \cape from cultivation to roadsidt•s and "astc plac-es. 
Probabh Ill'\ t•r c·stablished. 
• Zca may\ L. Corn 
fn·qm·nt t''l.tape to ''aste places and old ftdds. Prohabl~· nt'H'r 
('\t,tbl i'l.llt'd. 
/1:anw lUftttlflca L. \\tid Rice 
\Iarsh\ short•s and shallo'' water south to Grant County; infrt'· 
<Jllt'llt 
I h DHOCH.\RI r \Ce.\E ( Frog\-htt Famih ) 
1 lodca cmuulc•mls \he. hx. \ \'aten,eed. 
Scatt<'rl'd throughout m lake~. sloughs, and stn·ams, ltt•qucnt. 
Uoclca lliiHallii ( Planch. ) St. John 
Lakl's sloughs, and streams in the nortlwrn two thtrds of the 
a rea, 111 f n•q tH'Il t. 
\ 'a lhmcna lllllcncmw \hchx. \Vater-celel) , Tapegrass. 
~t·atten·d throughout u' lakes, sloughs and stn·ams, infn•quent. 
I h POX !DACE \E ( Stargrass Family ) 
11 IJ}W\1~ llinttfa ( L. 1 Co' tile. Stargrass. 
Sc·attered throughout on sandy to loam} upland prairit•s: frt·<}!Wnt. 
IRID-\.C£.\E Iris Familv ' 
• lklamnlllda cluncn.~i.~ L DC Blackberf) -hi} 
rst .tping to roadstdt..s IT1 Cra,dord. lO\\ a, and Jo D,t\ ll'S' (.'0Ull· 
ltt•s 1 arc 
I m ten/Color L. Blue Flag. 
Bogg\ ,111d marsh) places m the old bed of Glacial L.tkt• \\ is 
tonsm, rare 
In\ 1 ng111ica L 'ar . . ~h rci.CI l Small) E Anderson 
S<:atlt•rt..•d throughout 111 marshes and meadO\\' <.:ommon. 
S!Sijtlllchilllll Clll{!.llslifollllm :\!til. ( incl S. granwwidcs Btel-.n ) Blu<'· 
t'\ ed · gra "· 
1), y sanch railroad prai1ie at Castle :\found Hoadsidc Park, 
J a chon County, \\ bconsin, rare. 
s,syrinchill/11 ('((1/l]JeStre BlCkn. 
Upland pr:mies, common throughout. 
S!\tjfillchtll/11 man/anum Greene 
Spec•mt•ns from a sand) meado" near Duck Creek \dams Coun-
t' s<'<'m to lw th1s 'peei<'s, rare 
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Sisyrinchium mucronatum Gret'ne 
Specimens from a dr: \andy prairie at \lorri.,on Creek, Jackson 
Count) \\ 'iscon\111 <;(em to lw this 'P<'dt'> rare 
Ju:-;c \( 1 AI ( Rush Fa mil: ) 
}uncus acuminattt.~ \lichx Rush 
\foist sand) margms m northea.,tt•nJ counties, intrcqtwnt. 
}tmct/S balticus \\did. 
\!c•ado" one rndc \\CSt of e" D1ggings. Lal.wette Counl\ ( ll . 
H. Ilhs 1957, \\ I ~) rare 
]uncus brcvicaudatus (Engdrn I F ern. 
:\!01st open \and, bogg) shores, and sphagnous meadcl\\ s 111 and 
near the· old bed of Glacial Lake \Viscormn , frequent 
I uncus lmfonius L. 
\Jcmt sand) roadsides and paths in the nortlwrn halt of tlw area; 
infrequent but locally abundant. 
]uncus canadensis J. Cay 
\ Joist open sand and boggy meadow\ in th< northern half ol the> 
a rea, frequent 
]uncus dudleyi \\' icg 
\larc;hy margins and sandv meadows, scattnecl throughout, fn•-
quent 
}uncus effusus L. Soft Rush 
\larshy places and wet woods 111 tlw nortlwm half of the area: 
common. 
]uncus filiformis L . 
Lo\\ sand) '' oods in Jackson ( \\ i'>consin) and ~ Ion roe countie.,, 
rare. 
]uncus greenei Oakes & Tuckcnn. 
Dr) to moist open sand: place'> in the northern half of th(• area. 
mfrequcnt. 
]uncus interior \\'icg. 
Scattered throughout 111 moist to dry. open sandy p laces, infre-
quent. 
]uncus margrnafus Hostk. 
\foist open sand in LaCmsse, Juneau, Adamc;, a nd Iowa counties; 
rare. 
]uncm nodosus L. 
~ larshy margms and mOist open sand in th<' northern Lwo-thirds 
of the area; infrequent. 
]uncus pelocarJWS i\ fey. 
\Joist open sand in \\'ood , Adams, and Sauk counties. rare. 
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/IIIICII\ tcnui.~ \\ illcl. Path Rush 
\\ ct horclu,, along paths m woods and along road!>icles .mel rail-
' oach t·ommon throughout. 
/IIIICfl\ lorrnJI Co' ille 
Open marsh) plate\ m CarrolL \lonroe, and \ trnon tountJes, 
1 an· 
]IITICII\ t a.\C'Ijl Engelm. 
\lcmt open samh area near Lyndon tation, Jum-au Count); rare. 
/.u ;;u/a ac 11 m11wta Raf \\ oodru!>h. 
Hather mcmt wooded slopes from Jad.son and ~au!-. tount1cs 
south to Duhu<)ltl' Count), frequent. 
L11:.11la c·cuii}JC'stn.~ ( L ) DC var. multiflora ( Ehrh. ) Celak ( L. multi-
flora ( RPt/ ) Lejeune ol authors) 
Cc·rwrnll) rather sandy '' oodcd slopes, frcc1ucnt in northern 
eountws, rart' south to Allamakee and Green counties. 
J t '\CAGJ:>i .\CKu; ( Arro" -grass Famtl) ) 
Scltctlch::eria paluslus L. var. americana Fern. 
Opc·n sphagmtm near Bear Bluff in Jackson 
ran· \\ tth Care\ l11nosa, .\lenyanthes trifolwta. 
Count', \\ 1sconsm, 
' Calla palustns and 
Y.ym JWJIIllosa 
LDr' .\CJ:.AL l Duck" eecl Famil) ) 
I.e 11111a mmor l Dutkwecd. 
Floatmg <l<JUatlc ot ponds, lakes. slough!>, and stn:arm, ('Ornrnon 
throughout 
Lnmw pcrpusilla Torr 
1 ht dHI icultit·s m distinguishing this spcues trom tht; prl'tNling 
an \\t•ll known Collechom from Jachon (\\ JStomm l \lonrot and 
Tn m1walt'au tount.es, ho" ever. seem to ht the description 
I c II IIIli I 1/.Wlw L. Star Duckweed. 
St·attPred throughout the area in lakes and sloughs mlrt'qut•nt 
SJI/IOdl'ia }Jolyrlu;;a ( L) Schleid \\ ater-fla\sccd. 
Scalll'n·d throughout in lakes, ponds, and sloughs. t n•quent. 
\1 olffia columbiana Karst, \\'ater-meal. 
ScattcrNI throughout in lakes. ponds, and sloughs, frequent 
\\ olffia Jlllllclala Crheb. 
S<'allt'rt'd throughout in lakes, ponds, and sloughs, It t'<jtlt'nt. 
LILI \CE.\E (Lily Fam1l;) 
\lc/11.~ fawwsa L. Coheroot 
\loJSt 'illl<h meadows 111 LaCrosse, Adams, .md Jtnwau eounllcs, 
1are 
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o Asparagus offrcirwhs L Garden \sparagus 
Roadsides. cleanngs, thH.kcts, and other '' ecdy place'>, common 
throughout. 
Camassra scrllroules Raf ) Con 
Lo\\' pnune<; in Green and Lafayette counties; rare. 
Clrntonw borealis ( Atl.) Raf. Corn Lily. 
\ foist sand~ \\'Ood'> and tamarack bogs in northea'>lt'rn countit•"; 
common. 
ocon~.-allaria majalis L Lily-of-the-valley. 
Persistent and spn•ading from culti\<ltion in lcl\\a County ( II. II. 
Ilth ct al, no ch\te, \\'IS ). rare 
Eryt!tronium albidum '\ utt. T10ut Lil) . 
\foist wooded slopes and allunal \\'OOds lrequt>nt except m 
northeastern <.·ount1es. 
Erythronium american 11m Ker ) ello\\ . \dder's-tongue. 
\ foist maple-ba\swood slopes in LaCros~e and Vernon counllc•s 
apparently rare 
o llcmcrocallrs fulw L . Day Ltl) 
Occasionally escaptng from cultivatiOn to roadstdes. 
Lilium micluganensc .Farw. :\fwlugan L1h.. 
Scattered throughout in mmst meadows, '' el \\·ood.., and '>haded 
seepage bogs, frequent. 
Lilium philadelphicum L Wood Lily. 
Scattered throughout in df) woods and pralfl<''>, infrequ<'nt. 
o Lrlium tigmwm Ker. Tiger Lil). 
Apparently escapc•cl from culti,ation at " 'i..,consin Dells, Sauk 
Count~, rare 
).Jaranthemum canadcn~e Desf. " ' IId-hh -of-the-,allev. 
' , 
Low sandy woods, tamarack bogs. and moi'>l wooded slopes; com-
mon to the north, rarer south\\ ard to Dubuqm· and Lafav<'tte coun-
ties 
Polygonatum canaliculatum ( ;\ luhl. ) Purc,h (incl. P. biflorttm (\\all.) 
Ell. ) Solomon's Seal. 
\ loist to dry '' oods, roadstdes. and woodland border.,, common 
throughout. 
Polygonatum JHtbescens (Willcl ) Pursh 
\ loist north- and c>ast-facmg woodC'd slope'> and o<.·<.asionalh in 
tamarack bogs. common except 111 nortlwastern and southern countJ<•s. 
Smilacina racemosa ( L.) Desf. False Solomon's Seal. 
\ foist to dry woods and tluekt'ts; common throughout. 
Smilacina stellata ( L. ) Dcsf. 
\loist to dry woods, thickt>ts, and borders, common throughout. 
IOWA Sll DIE!> I'\ '\ \ l""t!R.\1. HISTORY 
Smilac.:ina trifolia ( L. ) De\f 
Blad; spru<:l' bogs m the old bed of Glacial Lake \\ Js<:on'ln ran:. 
Stn'111o1m\ ro.H rH \!Jdn.. T\1 1sted Stalk 
\lcmt sand~ \\OOds and. in northea~tem lo\\,1, on cool mossy 
talm slopc•s, I rom Sauk County west to \\ inm·shiek and Dubuqu<' 
counllc·s, in! n•q u<·nt 
( t ularw gram/if/ow Sm Bdlwort 
H1ch upland woods and moist wooded slopt's; t·ommon through-
out 
( t rtla11a wmlifolra L \\ ild-oats. 
Lo\\ salHh '' ood\ and mo•st wooded slopt s south to \\ imwshil'k 
and Sauk t·m•nties, common. 
Zigadcllt/S glaucu~ '\ utt ( Z. elegans of authors, not Pursh) \\ httt• 
Cama\\. 
Luttcstmw and sanchtone ledges hom Buffalo County south to 
Jo 1),1, JPss Count\, in!rccluent 
'\ -'JAD Kt. \J:; ( '\;a ~ad Famil) ) 
\aJas flcxrlr\ ( \\tiki ) RostJ... & Schm1dt, .\aiad 
Scatll'H'd throughout m lakes. sloughs. and ponds. !rcqm•nt. 
\ aJa\ gracr/111na ( .\ Br ) \lagnus 
<.,oft \\ atcr pools m Juntau and \I on roe counties, ran•. 
\ CIJO\ {!.tuulalupc nm Spreng ) \lagnm 
<.,toughs .tnd ponds 111 Grant. LaCro\se, and \\ mneshwk c:ountil's; 
li\H 
ORCHID ,cuE ( Orchts Famih ) 
\IJ/cctwmlrycmalc l 'duhl Torr Putt) Root. 
H~th womh m south" e~tem counties, inlrecpu..·nt 
\1C'IImw bulbosa L Swamp·pmk. 
Bog~ m the old bed of Glacial LaJ..e \\ •~comm, ran· '\ear Tomah. 
t-lonroc• C'clllllt\ ( \I Rcul, \\'IS ), Cranmoor, \\ ood Counl't (Stt'\C'ns, 
\\IS ) and \\'1\comm Rap•d~. \\ ood Count) ( J\1 B \k\ltllan, 1900 
\\IS). 
C'afOJIOgou Jllllchellus ( Sali~b.) R. Br. Swamp-pmk. 
\lo1\t open 'and, ~phagnous mea do" s and lo" sanch \\ omJ,, 
mamh Hl tht• old bed of Glacial Lake\\ •sconsin, mfrt>qul'nl. 
ComlloJiu;:a maculata Raf. Spotted Coral-root 
lhdt 11 pland \\ oods and moist, <,and~ wooded slopl's 111 \\ mn<'-
slu('k. Cia\ ton Dulm<JU<'. Juneau. and Sauk counties ran• 
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Corallorhi::::tl odontorlu;:;a \\til d.) '\ utt Late or Autumn Coral-root 
Rich upland \\Ood~ and m01st wooded slopes m \Vmncshtek. 
Clayton, and Jo Davic•ss countic•s, rare. 
cy,Jripedium acaulc \It Stem I< .... Lad) \-slipper. 
Bogs, lo" sand) "oods, and mOJ'>t, sandy "ooded slop<>s m north-
eastern counl1cs, fn:'C]ll<'nt. 
Cypnpedwm calceoln~ L. \ar }JIIbcsccns \\ 1lld.) Corrc•ll and var. 
JWnlflouml ( Sahsb Fern ) ello" Ltdy s-shpper 
Rich upland woods and moist wooded slopes throughout tlw 
area, common \'ar JWI'Liflorum ~~ rare and apparcnth onl) m t.una-
rack bogs. 
Cy]>ripedwm reginac: \\ alt. Sho,,} Lad) 's-shppcr. 
Tamarack bogs and steep, north-facmg "oodcd slope's m \lla-
makc·e Cla) ton, LaCrosse. and Rachlancl counties rare. 
Cy]mpedwm x fa~dlianum J. T Curt1s 
An apparent hybrid of C calceolus \ar pu!Jescens and C can-
dulmn Kno\\ n from the ~la/omanie Puhlac Iluntmg Grounds, Dane 
Count) (J T. Curt1s and H. (.. Green, 1956, \\ IS), rare 
Goodyera pubescens (\\'ill d.) R. Hr. Downy Ratllc•snakc pl.tntain. 
Rich upland "oods and rathe1 m01st. sandy wooded slopes 
throughout the area, frcc1uent 
Habenaria clat>ellata ( \l ich'\.) Spreng. Green \\ oodland Orchis. 
Low sand, wood' m the old bed of Glacaal Lake \\ i-.consm in-, 
frequent. 
Habenana dilatata ( Pursh) Hook. Leal} \\.hite Orchis, Bog-candle. 
Tamarack bog (now clramed) an \Iormon Coult·c• LaCrosse 
Count: ( H . P. Hansm, 1930. \\ IS , rare 
H aiJenaria fhna ( L.) H. Br. Pale Green Orchis. 
Sandy meado"·" and swampy woods m Adam~ and LaCrosse 
c:ount1es. rare 
Ha!Jc:naria hookeri Tm r IlookC'r's Orchis. 
Rich upland woocb and sandy wooded slope-. in LaCrosse, \\'an-
neshiek. Allamakee. and Dubuque counlles. rare 
J-Iobcnaria hyJ>erborea ( L.) R Br. Leaf) Northern Green Orchis. 
Tamarack Creek Bog in Tr<'mpealeau County; rare. 
Habenaria /accra ( \hehx.) Lodd Raggc·d Orchis. 
Sand) sphagnow. meadows in :\dams and LaCrosse eounhes, rare. 
Habenaria 7>sycodes ( L.) Spreng. Small Purple Fringed Orchis. 
Low sand: woods, thickets, and tamarack bogs south to Allama-
kee and Sauk counties, mfrequent. 
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Jfa/Jnwria urich~ ( L. R Br \'ar bracteata ( ~luhl ) Gra) 
Stc•cp wooded slopes north to \'emon and Sauk c:ountit•s: infrt•-
qucnt 
l qwri\ lthfolw ( L ) R1c:hard. Uha-lea\ eel Twavblade 
\\ oockd slopc·s north to Trempealeau and Sauk countie\; infre-
C(ULnt 
l.IJWrrs loc•\c/11 ( L. R1chard. Bog or 't ell ow T '' a\ blade. 
'>cattt rt•d throughout m tamarack bogs alder tlud,cts, and on 
mo1st s;mch wooded ~lope~. mfrequent 
\/alan\ t1111folw \IH:h\. Green \ dder's-mouth 
H 1tlwr mcmt sand} woods m Jackson ( \\ I\tonsm) and \ c·rnon 
UH tnllc'\ rare 
Ore Ius SJwc·ta!J h\ L. Show) Orchis. 
\l cmt wooded slopes and rich upland \\Ooch m the soutlwrn two-
lhu ch of tlw arC'a, common. 
Pogon w OJIIIIO(!.lossoidcs ( L.) Ker. Pogoma. 
J m, sand) woods and bogs in the old bed of Glacial Lake \\ 1\-
consm, 1are 
S11ircmthcs ccrnua ( L.) Richard, Common or :\odding Ladu.·s'-tresses. 
Scattered throughout on rock: IHll prairies and in mo1st <,anch 
meade)\\ s mfreq uent 
SJJircmthn eracll1s ( B1gel ) Beck ! mel. S laccro Raf ) 
Sand' 1ack pmc woods m Jackson ( \\ Jsconsm .1nd \lonroe 
c:ountlt's rare 
1 nplwm trumthophora ( S".) Rydb :\oddmg Pogoma 
H1th upland woods m Clayton ( B Sh1mek. 1921 I \ Dubuqm• 
( H F Thoml' 1958, IA ), Grant H. II. litis, 1957 \\ IS . Grel'n ( R. 
B \ nthom 1935 \\'IS ). and Lafayette (Self. l 8 \\IS ) counties; 
1 art• 
Po' 11 DLRIACL.\E ( P1ckerclweed Fam•h ) 
1/ctcmnthcra du!Jia (Jacq ) ~!acl\1 \\ atcr-stargra\s 
Shallc)\\ \\ ater and wet mud of lakes and sloughs, l'spcc•alh 
along the ~ I issi\sippi River; infrequent. 
Pontederia cordata L. Pickerelweed. 
Sc·at ler<'d I hroughout a long mar~hy ~horcs and in ~o ha llo\\ \\'al<.>r 
ol sloughs and lakes, infrequent. 
Po r \:\IOGETO/\ \ C£AE ( Pond" eed Farmh ) 
Potamogctcm alpmus Balbis. Pondweed. 
DI<llnag<' d1td1 near Cranmoor. \\ ood Count) (. C. Fa\\ctt 
1936 \\ I S ), rare 
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Potamogeton amJ>lifolius Tuckerm 
ShaBo" '' atcr of lake" and sloughs in Jackson ( Wiscon\m), 
Juneau. Rtchland and\\ ood countie'>, rare. 
Potamogeton [)( rchtoldi Fieber 
Soft-water pools and flo\\'ages in Juneau and ~Ionroe counties: 
rare Stmtlar to P pusdlus but dtffers 10 haYing defimte la<.umw bor-
denng mtdnh\ of lean•s and sttpules that are separate IOsttad of con-
nate 
Potamogeton COJnllaccus P01r. 
Qmet actd '' atcrs m Jackson ( \Vtsconsm) and ] unC'au count tt•s, 
rare. Stmilar to, and som<•ttmcs included with, P. drt ersrfolws 
0 Potanrogeton crispus L. 
Shallo'' watc>rs of the \hssis'>ippi River; frequent. 
Potamogeton dit.ersifolius Haf. 
Soft-,,ater pools in Jackson (\\ 'isconsin), \ lonroe. and \dam., 
counties, rare. Often dot•s '' t•ll stranded on moist sand. 
Potamogeton eJ>ihydrus Haf 
Soft-\\ ater flO\\ age'> and streams in Jackson ( \\ tsconsm ). \ Jon-
we, Juneau, and \dams counties, frequent. 
Potamogeton foliosus Haf 
Streams slough'>, .wd ponds, frequent except 10 nortlw.t'>tern 
counties. 
Potamogeton gramineu~ L 
Soft_,,·atcr lakes and flo\\'ages in Sauk and Juneau counttt'\ ran·. 
Potamogeton natans L. 
Soft-\\ atcr lakes and flo\\ ages 10 \dams, Juneau, Sauk and" ood 
counties, rare. 
Potamogeton nodosus Potr 
Lakes, sloughs, and streams, scattered throughout and t•spectall) 
along tlw \ Jississippi Hivcr, frequent. 
Potamogeton oakesianus Hobbins. 
Soft-\\ atc>r flowages in Juneau and \\'ood counties; rare. 
Potamogeton pectinatus L. "Sago." 
~ l ississippi Hivc•r sloughs and backwaters; frequent. 
Potamogeton pulcher Tuckcrm 
Soft-water pools in Juneau and Sauk counties; rare. 
Potamogeton fJIISillus L. 
Quiet waters in Adams and LaCrosse counties; rare. 
Potamogcton richardsonit ( Ar. Benn.) Rydb. Red-head Pond weed. 
Lakes and sloughs in the northern two-thirds of the area, fre-
q uent. 
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Potamogeton robbimir Oal..e~. 
Soft-\Hlter lal..t•\ in Juneau and Saul.. counltt•s, rare. 
Potamogcton spir ill us Tucl..erm 
Soft-water llo\\'agc\ in Juneau Coun t), rare. 
Potamogeton strictrfolius \r Benn. 
Soft-watt•t \trcam in the Trempealeau Lal..t•s A. rea. LaCrosse 
Count;. rart• Di\Jlln<.t I rom eastern and nortlwrn \\ is<.·onsin 
Potamogeton w.scyr Hobbim 
Lakes rn LaCrosse Juneau and Sauk t·ounltcs; raw. 
PotamO{!.£ ion ::.osfcnfonms Fern. FlaHtem Pondweed 
Scattered throughout m Cjuiet and flowrng \\'alt"r\, lrec1uent. 
<)\Ill \C \( EAE (Grcenbner Family ) 
Smilax ecmfrala ( Engdn1.) S \\'ats. 
Rich upland woods and mo1st wooded slopes, common except in 
the old bed of Gl.lctal Lal..t• \\'i~consin . 
Smilax hcrbacca L. (lilt I S lasronewa llool.. ) Carrion Flower. 
Common throughout in "oocls and thrckets 
Smilax hispicla \luhl {S tamnoides L \ar lri.\Jiida ( ~ Iuhl.l Fern.) 
Greenbner Catbner 
Common throughout 111 woods and thtcl..eb 
TmLu \Cf \E {Trill nun Farmh ) 
, 
Trillium cem1111111 I,. \lodclrng Tnlhum. 
Lo'' ~amh "oods in \ lonroe, Sauk. and \ d,un~ counties, rare. 
Trillium flenpes Hal ( ind. T gleasoni Ft·rn and T. declirwtum 
(Gray ) Glca~on) 
~Imst woodt•d slopes. common e-..cept in tlw old bed of Glacial 
Lake \\'iscomm 
T11llwm g,rwulrflorrmr { \lrchx Sahsb. Largt Tnlhum. 
~forst "oodt>d slnpt s rr Jackson \\ tscomm LaCro~~e. Sauk, 
and \'ernon countH·s ran 
Trillium niullc Hidddl D" .trl \\ hite or Sm1\\ I rrllium 
Calcart>om woockd slopts in Dubuqu<" ( R 1'. Thorne. 1954. I-\. ) 
ancl \\'imleshll'k ( 1 E '>a\ age, 1899. !A ) counli<•s, nile 
Trillium recu/l..af/1111 Ike!... Purple Trillium. 
Rich" ooded slopt•s 111 Carroll and Jo l)a, Jt•ss eou nll('S, rare. 
T\ PI! \l 1 \I ( ind Sparganiaceae) ( Cattarl Familv ) 
Sparganwm mncncliTI/1111 '\ utt (mel S andodadum ( Engelm. ~Io­
rong) Bur-ret cl 
~Iarsh) shorl·s and shallow "ater ol sloughs, lakes, and flowages 
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in northern counties; mfrcc1uent. Although apparent!)' d"tinct in 
eastern and southea'itern United State's ( Beal 1960), S arulrocladum 
and S amencarwm seem to mtergradl· and are mdistingui.,hable in 
the "Driftless Area " 
Sparganittm chlorocarpum Hydb. (and var. acaulc.: (Beeby) Fern.) 
\\ ct sand} .,hore~ and '>haJJo,, '' ater of cret•k., sloughs, and flo,,-
ages. frequent m the north< rn thzrd ol the are.t rare 'outlm ard to 
Cra'' ford Count\ 
Sparganium emycarpum Engclm. 
Sc<tttered throughout 111 marsh} places and shallo" water; fr<"-
qucnt. 
Typha angustzfolw L. Cat-tall. 
~l arshy short's and shallo\\ water 1n \dam~ and Juneau countlC''>, 
apparently rare 
Typha latifolia L . 
Common throughout 111 rnarshe~ and .,ballo" "ater. 
X nuDAC 1 \L ( Yello'' -eyed-grass) 
Xyris papillosa Fassl•tt var. c.:xserta Fasscll 
Plants fitting Fassett\ description ( 1937b ) "ere collected on a 
Hoatmg sphagnum mat m a bog nea1 Bear BhaH, Jad .. son Count), 
\\ isconsm. Thts spec1es had been coli< cted t" in prevww.ly in \\'i., 
comm, in Sa" yc•1 and One1da counl1es m the northern part of the 
state. Fassett states that X. carolinicuw is "perhaps the closest rela-
the of X. paplilosa' It 1s known in \\ 1sconsm from the dune region 
to'' ani the southc·rn end of Lake ?\l1<:h1gan. 
Xyris torla Sm. 
\Joist open sandy place's in Adam'i and Juneau count~es; rare. 
ZA'\'\tUlliLLL\Ct'Al ( Horned Pond\\Ccd Famtl)) 
Zarmiclwllia palustris L. Horned Pondwccd 
Lakes, sloughs. and creeks north to LaCrosse and Hichland 
counhe'>. infreqm·nt. 
DICOTYLEDONEAE 
\ C..-\'\TH \( l 'AE (Acanthus Famth ) , 
Ruellia humilis l\.utl. Wild Petunia. 
Df) sandy sod in Carroll and Cra\\ lord counlics; rare. 
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-\u n -\CE\E ( :\laple Fam1h ) 
Acer negrmdo L Bo'\ elder 
\lo1~l to clr, '' ooch aud a!> a "eed tree m "anous open places; 
common throughout. 
\ce1 ru!JJI/111 L. Rc•d \lapk 
Lo" '><mch "oock tamarack bogs. and 111 rather mesic upland 
"ood' and ra' Jilt'' '>outh to \'emon and Sauk c:ountie'>, common. 
Accr sacchcnllllllll L <i1h er \ laple. 
:\IIU\ 1al "ooch and \hores, common throughout 
-\cer saccharum \l<tr'>h t ind. A nigrum \hch'\. f ) Su~ar :\laple. liard 
\laple. Black \laplc· 
:\lOJ\t wooded slopes and nch upland "oods c·ommon except m 
northea\tern c.·ounllt''>. 
Acer sprcalwn Lam \lountmn ,\Ia pie. 
)Jorth- and Pa\t-facmg wooded slope'> in arc·a' ol rugged topog-
raph~ '>Outh to ~.wk and Dubuque counties. f requt'nl. 
\om. \U \I:. ( \loschatt'l Fan11h J 
' 
J.,c/oxa mCJ.\(Iwtcllma l \loschatel 
\l<mt ... haded ... mJ around limestone and ... and,tonc outcrops from 
\ emon and \\ mm•slm·k counties ~outh to Jo 1);\\it'\\ County. infre-
C]Uent 
\1zo \CHt-. (Carpet" eed Famtl) ) 
o ,\I oll ugo c,c1 tJcill(lta L. Carpetweed. 
Dry "c·ech soil. common throughout. 
-\"\II \t\ 111 \CEAE ( \ maranth Famih) 
• \marantllll\ allms L lumbleweed. 
Scattered throughout in" eedy '>and) '>Oil mln·quent. 
Amarantlw\ {!.WCIZ(lll\ L mel A IJlrtordcs s 'rats. l Prostrate Pig-
\\eed. 
\\'eed ol \\<tslt· plan•s. ,ards, roadsides, c.·tc; frt•quent 
o -\nw1antlws Jlnlt clfii S \\'ats. 
Rare wc·ed Kno" n in the "Driftless Area" from Blue River, Grant 
Count) (] J Davi\, 1927, \\IS). 
o .\marantlws retrofle'I:IIS L. Pigweed. 
\\'eed of d1sturlwd sod throughout the area, frc<)Ut'nt 
• \nwrantlws ta marici1111~ "\ utt. ( Acnida tamariscilw ( :-\utt ) \Vood ) 
\\'ater-hemp. 
\far'>h) margim and moist weed) places in \Outhem and western 
counties. mfrequ<'nl. 
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Amaranilws tuberculatus ( ~loq.) J. D. Sauer ( Acnida oltissima Hid-
dell and var subnuda ( S. Wats.) Fern ) Water-hemp. 
~larshy margim and moi~t weedy places m western c.ountie'>, in-
frequent 
Froelichia floridana ( Nutt ) \ Ioq ( incl F gracih\ ( Hook. ) \loq ) 
Dl) , often weedy sand, frequent and scattered throughout the 
area The two taxa involved here are treated as distmct h\ Sauer and 
Davidson ( 1961). 
_ \ '\ACARDIACI AE ( C.asht•\\ Family ) 
Rhus aromat1ca A1t ( inti R tnlobata ~utt. and R arerwria ( C.recm·) 
C. 1\. Jones) Fragrant Sumac. 
Sand dunes and sandy htll prame!. Ill Carroll Grant, and Jo Da-
\'lC.SS counties, rare. 
Rhus COJJOllina L. Dwarf or Shming Sumac 
Dry sand~tone ledg<•s and other open sandy places in the old bed 
of Glac1al Lak<• \\"1\tomm, infn•qumt 
Rhus glabra L. Smooth Sumac. 
Prairie borders of upland woods and other dry open places, 
common throughout. 
Rhus radicans L. P01son lv}· 
\Voods, thickets, fencerows, and open sanch plac·cs <'<>mmon 
throughout. 
Rhus twhina L. Staghorn Sumac. 
Pra1rie borders of upland "oods, th1ckets, and rock) slopt•s, com-
mon throughout. 
Rhus vernix L. Pohon Sumac. 
Tamarack bogs and occasionalh in '>prucc bogs south to LaCrosse 
and Sauk counties, frequent. 
A'\'\0:>; \CI:.Ar (Custard-apple Family) 
As imina triloba ( L. ) DunaJ, Pawpa". 
Reported from Jackson County, Iowa, by Cooperrider ( 1962). A 
shec•t at the herbarium at the UniH•rsit) of \\ 1sconsin IS labeled "S\\' 
\\ 'isconsm." The collector, J. Clarke, gives no other data. Also re-
puted to occur in Clayton county. 
APOC \ !\ \CE \E ( Dogbane Famil) ) 
Apocytwm androsaemifolium L. Spreading Dogbane. 
Sandy to loam) upland woods and borders; common throughout. 
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. \}wcymon cmwalmwm L. Indian H emp. 
Upland pram<•s and other open places north to LaCrosse County. 
mfrequent 
Apocynum silJiricum Jacq. 
~foist or dn soil of open. often weedy. places, frequent except 
in northeastern counties 
. \pocynum .r medium Cret>ne. 
Sand, upland '' oods in Juneau. R1chland. and Sauk counties: 
rare E'identh ,\ ll\ hnd of \ andro.sacrmfolwm and -\ cannabinum . 
.. , .inca minor L Common Pe1iwinkle. 
Escaping into an uplard wood from a counlf) cemetery m Chip-
munk Coulee LaCro\\e Counn. rare. 
' 
\ QUI I ou \CEAE ( Iloll; Family) 
llex verticillata ( L ) Cray. Winterberry. 
Tamarack hogs alder th1ckets, and Jo,, sandv woods south to La-
Crosse and H1chland counties, common. 
Semopa11thn\ mucronata ( L. ) Trel ~lountain-holh 
LO\\ sand\ woods and bog~ th1ckcts in the old bed of Glacial 
Lake \\'1scomm and ad)il<:Cnt areas. frequent. 
\R \Ll \CE \E (Ginseng Fanul) ) 
. \ralw hispida \ ent Brislh Sarsaparilla. 
Exposed sandstone ledges and other dry. open sandy places in 
northeastern counties, frequent. 
,\ralia rwdicaulis L. \\ ild Sarsaparilla. 
Lo'' \anch ''nods and boggy thicket\ m northeastern counties. 
rich upland \\nods nHmt ,,·ooded slop<•s ,\lld shaded rock ledges 
dse,,here, common throughout 
. \r(tlia raccmo.\a L Sptl..t·nard 
Rich upland woods and moi~t '' oodt>d ,]opt·' t·ommon except 111 
northeastt·rn t·ountil's 
Panax qwnqru folllts L Cmseng. 
R1ch upland '' oocls ;md moist wooded slop<•s, I r<.:<Juent except in 
northeastern t'OunlJt•s 
Panax trifolius L. Dwarf Cmseng. 
i\loist sall(h woods in \ dams. ] acbou ( \\'1scomm ), Sau k, and 
\ t>rnon counlit·s 111hequent. 
\ RJs 1 OIOCIII \CEAf ( Btrth'' orl Farm!) ' 
'"'-sa rum canaclnnc L. ( incl :\ acummatum ( hht ) B•cbt and A rc-
flexum Bi<ln Hobim. ) \\ Jld-ginger 
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\ loJ'>t usually rod., wooded slopes. common except m north-
eastern counties. 
hCI FPI \O \CF.\L ( \hll·weed Familv) 
• 
Aschpws U111JJhxicauh~ Sm Sand \lill" eed. 
DlJ '>and) phum and pra1ries in the northern two-thirds of t h<' 
area. frequent 
Asclcpws exaltata L Pok<' \hlk" ced 
Rich upland woods and moist wooded slopes f rccpwnt cx<·c·pt m 
the old l)('d of Chtc1al Lake· Wisconsin. 
Asclepias l!irtel/a ( Pc•nJwll) \\ oodson 
Dr) sand) pram<' on Goose Island, LaCrosse County: rare. 
Asclepias inca mala L. S\\'amp \ I ilk\\ eed. 
\ Iarsh) plac<'s and meadows. common throughout. 
Asclepias lanu{!.uwsa '\ utl. 
Sandv hilbml<' praim•s 111 Allamakee, lo\\'a, Juneau, and \ \ innc-
shwk counties, rare. 
Asclepias meadir Torr 
KnO\\ n from near Lancaster. Grant Countv (E. L Greene 1879 
' \\ IS rare .mel probahl) nO\\ extinct since the hab1tat ( mc•sic pra1 
ne 1 has largeh lwt'n dc•strO\ ed 
A.sclCJnas ot..alifolia Deuw 
Dn usuall} '><lll<h upland prairies in the northern two-thirds of 
the area mfrc•q uc•nt 
Asclcpws purprll'a.w£ 11s L 
Sparwl) \\ ooded h.JI.,ldes m Carroll and Cia) ton counties; rar('. 
Asclepws syrwca L. Common \ l ilkweed. 
Dr) pra1ric•s <lnd m a \<met) of dry weed) place'>, common 
throughout 
Ascle]Jias tuiJNosa L. Butterfl) \ \ eed. 
Scatler<'d throughout on rocky hill prairies and dry sandy plains; 
common. 
Asclepias t-erticilfata L. 
U p lano prau i<'s, mad~1des, rai I roads, and pastures, common <'X 
cept m northcastC'rn counties. 
Asclepras vrridiflora Hal. Green i\ h ]k,\ eed. 
Scattl'rcd throughout on rock) hill prairies and dry sandy plams, 
frec1uent 
°Cynancl111m "'{!.111m ( L.) Pers 
Ran• \\ ec.·d of fc.'ll('('JOws and around towns. KnO\\ n from Potos1 
Grant Count\ (J J Da\IS, 1913. W IS). 
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B ''-~ ""' \CI:.AE ( Touch-me-not Family ) 
Impattens biflora \\ alt. Touch-me-not. 
Open marsh\ plact·~. lower wooded ~lopes. tamarack bogs, and 
wet thickets; common throughout. 
Impatiens ]}(llllda \!utt Pale Touch-me-not 
Lo" er wooded slopt•s and ~eepage bogs. common except m north-
ea~tem countws 
Br IIIli RID -\CLAE ( Barbt•m Fa mil\') 
. . 
o Bcrbcrr~ tlwn/}( rg11 DC Japanese Barberr: 
Escaped from <:llltl\atwn to woods m Atbrm. Crant. and SauJ... 
counties, rare. 
o Berberrs r..ulgali., L. Common Barberry. 
Escaped hom cu ltivation to open woo<h and th1ckets in Cia) ton 
(B Sh1meJ.., 1919, l \ ), Dane ( R. Bere. 1953. \\'IS ). and Trempealeau 
( C Fassett, 1927. \\IS ) t:ounties, rare. 
Caulophyllum tlwlrctroulcs ( L ) ~hchx. Blm Cohosh 
\lo1st woodt·d slope,, common except m nortlwastcrn counties. 
]cffersonra dr]>hylla ( L Pers. Twmleaf 
~I01st maplt ba\\wood slopes m .\llamakt·l Dubuque, Grant, 
and Jo Da\ 1e" countw' ran• 
Podophyllum pcllatum L. \la)-apple 
R1ch upland "oods and moi~t wooded slope~. common e'\cept in 
northeasten\ count1es. 
B~-;tl'L.\CEAE ( Birch Farmly ) 
.-\/nus crispa ( \1t ) Pursh. Green ,\lder. 
Bogg) th1cJ..t•t, and mmst sand) plate~ m Juneau and Adams 
counties. ran• . 
. \lnus rugo~a ( Du Hm ) Spreng. Speckled \ ldt•r 
LO\\ woods. hogs ,md m01st wooded \lopt·'· common m north-
ea~tern counl1es rarc1 \Outll\\ ard to AllamaJ...ee and Lafayette coun-
ties. 
Betula lutea \lrchx I ) cllo'' B•rch. 
Tamarack hogs and moist wooded slopC?s \Outh to Dubuque and 
Sauk counties, common 
Betula nigra L. H1\ er or Red Birch. 
Allu\ 1al wood~ margin\ of stream' and \loughs, and occasionall) 
in mes1c upland woods. common throughout c\pec.ally along the 
major O\ers. 
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Betula papynfera \Iarsh Paper, Canoe, or \\ hite B1rch. 
Dl) upland s1tuahons in southern and '' e ... tern counlles, low 
sandy woods and hogg} places to the northeast, common. 
Betula pumila L. \ar. glondulifcra Regel Lo\\ or S" amp Birc.h 
Bogs and sandy meadow<; in the northc·rn thud of the area fre-
quent. 
Betula \ sandlJergi Britt. 
Bogg}· mea do" s in nortlwastern counhe.., infn•c1uent. 
Carpinus caroliniarw Walt. Blue-l)('c'ch . 
Lo'' sand\' '' ood'> m northea .. tern counties moist, north- and 
' 
east-facing wooded slopes elsewhere common 
Corylus omencana \\ alt Amencan Ha/el 
Dry to moist woods mcado''.., pastures and open IHllsiCles; com-
mon throughout. 
Corylus cornu to :\Iarsh ( C rostrata Ait ) Beaked I lazel 
Lo'' sandy woods m northea.,tern counlics, mm!>l '' ooded slopes 
!>Outhwest to Dubuque Count\, common 
Ostrya t-rrgrmana ( :\Iii I.) K. Koch, I rom' ood 
Rich upland woods and mOJ'>l wooded slope'' common except in 
northeastern counties. 
Bic:o-;o-..IAC.L \I:. t B1gnonia Fam1l) ) 
° Camr>sis radicans ( L. ) Seem Trumpet-creeper 
Apparelltly ('Scapcd al Potos1, Crant Count) ( Charlc>s Gocssl, 
\VIS) , rare 
ocatalpa spec rosa WardC'r, Catalpa. 
Apparently spontancow. at t\\ o stat iOns 1n L aCro.,..,c> Count), rare 
Bon \(,L" \CE.\1;. ( Borage Famil} ) 
° Cynoglossum officinale L. Common Ilound's-tongue. 
D l) rocky pastures north to LaCrosse and \dams counties, fre-
quent. 
o Echrum ~J ulgare L. Bluewcc>d. 
Dry roadsides and pastures in Hichland (!\ I. A. F osberg, 1948, 
\\'IS ) and Dane ( R. Burton, 1948, \\ IS) count1es, ra re. 
II ackelia virginiana ( L .) I. !\I. Johnston, Stickseed. 
\\ cedy upland '' oods and '' oodcd slopes 1n western and south-
ern counties; common. 
Ilackelra americana (Gray) Fern. ( II . deflexa of authors) 
Shaded limcston<' and sandstone ledges in Allamakee, Dubuque, 
Grant, and Sauk countJCs; inf requcnt . 
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o Lappula myosof1.1 \locnch ( L. echinata G1hb ) Sllckseed. 
" 'eed of elf\ '>anch or gravell) places rn we\lem counties. in-
frequent. 
o Lappula redotc v/..li ( Tlornem.) Greene ( L occulentalis ( S. Wats.) 
Greene) 
Dl) railroad lwei, 111 \dam~. Grant. lcl\\ a and Juneau counti<•s 
rare 
Ltthospcrmum ca11nccn\ ( \hchx 
Scattt n·d th1 oughout on dl) 
Uthospcrmum croccum Ft•m 
Lehm Pucc:oon. 
sand\ plaim and prairie'>; common. 
Scattered throughout on dl)· sand) plaim .md prairit·'· common. 
Lithospc mwm mciwm Lehm 
Dr,. open \a nth phw<•s and rock; hdl pranies north to Adams 
and LaCnl\se counties. lr<'quent. 
Uthospennum latifollllm \lichx. 
Hich wooch north to \\'inne~hiek. \'crnon. and Lafayette eoun-
t•es. infrequent 
o Lycopsis aru /1.\1.\ L. Small Bugloss. 
Dl) sand\ soil sn. nulcs '\E of Black RiH r Fall,, Jackson Coun-
t\ \\ 1sconsm D F C.rt thcr 1947. 'YTS) rare 
\I ertcn:.w pa11h ulata ( \it G Don. :\orthem Lungwort. 
:\foss\ talus sl<>pls in Fillmore and \\ Jlllll'\hi<•k counties. rare. 
DisJunct from the Lake Superior Region 
.\1 erlensia t.irgit11ca ( L ) Pers. Bluebells 
Alluvial '' ootb mt•ado\\ s, and bas<•s of moist wooded slopes 
north to LaCro\sc and 1101 tlwrn Sauk counlit•s, infrequent. 
Ht/Osotis laxa Lehm Forgt't-me-not. 
:\foist sand bars ,dong tht' "·•sconsm Rl\t'l f1om Grant Count) 
to Tune·w Count v; infrequent. 
0
,\/ljOSOiis \COI)IIPidl'\ L. TnH' Forget-me-not. 
Escaped to "l't margms of streams and ,]ough, in LaCro-.se and 
~auk count1es rare 
\/!'osotis tcuw '\utt ( ,\/ tirf!illtca L. l BSP) 
Dn sanch pralrll'' anC: thin \OJ! on t'\l 0\l'd '<lllchtone and 
quartzite lc·dgc·'· fmm Lafavrtte Count\ north to juJH'au and Trem-
r<'·tleau cotm t H''· •nll(•q ut'nt 
Onosmodium hi.\'JIIdis.\imum ~ lacken7. Fai\C'-grom'' ell. \ farble-seed. 
Dn roek~ pra Jill'S 111 A llamakee, Cra" lord and "'inneshiek 
counties, rare 
Onosmod111m occiclcntalc \lac:kenz 
Rock' oft('Jl wetch prairies in soutlwrn .mel "l'\lt•m countie,, 
in~requent. 
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C \CT.\CEAL ( Cactus Famtl~ 
Opuntw f raf!.ili.\ ( '\ utt.) Ha\\'. Prick!) -pear 
Dn sand~ pl.uns and outcrops m Adam-; Count\ r.trC' -\ppan·nt-
1) dtsjunct from north\\{'\tcm JO\\a 
Opuntw hwmfusa Raf ( 0 rafmesqwi Engelm ) 
Dr) sand) plaim north to LaCrosse and S.mk t·ounti<•s: infr<'-
quent. 
C '' LllRIC'II \CF \E ( \\'ater-star\\ ort Fatmh) 
Callitrichc drflrxa \ . Br var. austini ( Engelm.) 1-Iegelm ( Callitrichc 
terre.~tris Haf. ) \\ 'ater-starwort. 
\ foist <,hadc•d soil in the \IcGilvray Bottoms allmml "oods, 
Trempealeau Count) rare. \ southern species, thts is the onh kncl\\ n 
station in '\'hcomm. 
Call it ric he het ero7Jl11Jlla Pursh. 
\\ 'et shon•., and shaiiO\\ \\ aters of streams and flo\\'ages 111 Jack-
son ( \\ tscomin ) and S,lltk counties. rare. T,, o collectiom seem to <lp 
proach C ancC'!JS Fern a more northern species. 
Call it nche palll!>l ns L. ( C r:cma L. ) 
\\ et shon·., .tnd shallo\\ "ater of streams, sloughs, and pondo; 
'>Outh to Cra'' ford and Sauk counties: infrequent. 
o C alltl nchc \tagnahs Scop 
Cold strC'am\ in Dane and \fonroe counties; rare. 
CA '\!P \~UI \CF \E ( Bluebell Fam1h ) 
# 
Cam}lmwla amcricmw L. Tall Bcllflo" er. 
Roadstd(•<,, thickets, and "eed) places in mesic "ooch mainh m 
southern and '' <'StC'm counties common. 
CamrJarlltla a7utrinoidl's Pursh ( incl. C uliginosa Rydh.) \farsh Bell-
flower. 
Open mar!>h) plac<•s, boggy thickets, and sandy nwadows, com-
mon in the northern third of the area, infrequent southward to Jo 
Daviess County. Tlw "Driftless Area" material shows both t'\.trC'mes 
plus a \\ide range of intc>rmediatc'> bet'' een C. aparinoides and C. 
uli!!,inosa. 
°C011lJWtlttfa I'OJHIIICttloic/es L. 
E\capt•cl to roadsides m LaCrosse. Green, and \\ 'mncsiHek coun-
ties. rare. 
Cam,wrwla rotundtfolia L. ( C intercedens \Yitasek ) Ilarclwll Blue-
bell 
Rock~ prairi<'s limestone and sandstone ledges, sandy upland 
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"oods and \tcep, north- and east-facmg "ooded talus slopes, com-
mon throughout 
Lobelia cardmalis L Cardmal Flower. 
Alluv1al wooch and meadows along the maJOr uvers, frequent. 
Lobelia inflata L. lndwn-tobacco. 
Scattered thmughout m mesic woods and oc:easJonall} m weedy 
places. common 
Lobclw kalmll L 
Sand) shore of an J\land m the \I i<.siS'>JPPJ H1\ er near ~lar­
<juette, Cia\ ton Count) B Shtmek. 1921 IA) rart Fatrly common 
m recently-glauated .ut-.t'> to the east of tlw Driftlc'>s \rea." 
Lobelia SlphdlllctJ L. Cn•at Lobeha. 
\lo1st alhn 111111, sedge meadows, lo" roadsides and pastures, 
common e'\cept 1n nortlwastern counties. 
Lobelia S]Jicata Lam. ( ind. L. leptostachys A. DC ) Pale Spike Lo-
belia. 
Spanely-'' ooded bluf I; and ridges, rod,} hill prairies. sand} 
meadows, and dn roachJdC\, scattered throughout, c·omrnon 
Trwdanis pcrfolrata ( L ) \ icu'' I ( Specularw l'crfolwta ( L.) A. DC.) 
\ 'enus' Lool..mg-gla.,., 
Df) open '><Inch places and occasionally on shaded .!>andstone 
ledge<.. fre<juent thmughout 
C \t>P \H \CEAE (Caper Family) 
Polanisia dodecandm ( L.) DC. ssp. dodecandra ( P. graveolens Raf.) 
Clammyweed. 
Df)' '''eCdj sand and railroad gravel m southern and western 
counties, infn'CJUt'nt 
C \I'Rnou \<.L \t ( Honcpuckle Farmh ) 
D1cn;illa lomccra \1111 Bush IbnevsuclJe. 
Low sand) "ooch m northeastern countll's, d'c" here on moist 
"ooded slopes and mel.. ledgr'. common 111 the northern two-thtrds 
of the area, rarer \Outll\\ ard to Jo D aviess and Dubuque counties. 
Lmnaea borcah~ L. 'ar americana ( Forbc') Rehel Twin flo" er. 
Tamarack bogs and on mossy, north-facing talus slopes, in Clay-
ton. LaCrosse, Trempt•aleau, and \Vinnesh iek cou nt1es; rare. 
Lonicera canadcmh \I arsh lloneysuckle. 
Kno\\ n from m·ar r\t>" Lr,bon, Juneau Count\ ( I Cull and i\I S. 
Bcrgseng. 1946, \\ IS l rart• 
Lonicera d101ca L 
Low sand\ woods tamarack bogs, and on moJst to rather dn 
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wooded slopes, common in the northern two thirds of tlw area; rare 
south to Jo Davress County. 
o Lot11cera morroLL i Cra\ 
, 
Infrequent escape to upland woods and open rod.~ plact'\ 
Lomcera prolifcra ( KIT(:hn ) Rehd Crape Ilom·nu<. kle. 
Rich upland '' oods rot k;. -.parwl) _,, oodNl ndges ,md on dn 
hmestone ledges, maml) in southern and '' t•s tern counti<•s, common. 
0 Lonicera tala rica L Tartarian Honev.,ucklt• 
Escaped to dr;. '>parselv-'' ooded slopes in Juneau, LaCro'>'t' 
Sauk. and \\"inneshrek countws, rare. 
o Loniccm xylosteum L. Fly IIoneymckle 
Escaped to dr; '' oods and thic:ket\ in Creen and LaCros\(' coun-
ties; rare 
Samlwcus canaden~ts L. Common Eld<•r. 
\Ioist to dry woods and thick<•ts, roadsides ,llld moist open plans 
common throughout. 
Sambucus pubc ns :\lrch\ Red-berried Elder 
Low sandy woods Ill northeastern counties, elsewh<•a• on steep, 
morst north- and <.•a<,t-facmg "ooded ... lopes. south to Sauk and Du-
buque counties; common. 
Symphorrcarpos albus ( L ) Blake, Sno'' berry. 
Scattered in the northern half of the area on dn lunestone and 
' 
sandstone ledges, rnfrequenl. An \llamakee County coliC'etion is ap-
parent]) the first (as natr\e ) for Jo,, a 
Symphoricarpos occidentalis IIook. \\'olfberry. 
Relic prarnes along rarlroad., and on rock; wooded bluffs. marn-
ly in western counties; infrequent. 
Symphonca rpos orb1culat us \ loeneh, Coralbt'lT)'. 
Helie praines along railroads in Bul falo and Grant countie'>, rare 
Triosteum aurantiacum Bickn. (and var. illinoense ( \Yreg.) Palmer 
& Steyerm. ) Wild Coffee. 
Rich upland wood'> and mor11l wooded slopes norih to Sauk and 
LaCrosse counties. common Var illinoense, given species rank by 
some authors and collectors, appears to intergrade with typical T. 
aurantiacum 111 the "Dnftless \rea" 
Triosleum petjoliatum L. Tinker\-weed. 
Rich upland "oods and moist wooded slopes north lo Sauk and 
LaCrosse counties, frequent. Possibly not drstincl from the preceding. 
Viburnum acerifolium L. r-. Iaple-lcaved Viburnum. 
Low sandy '' oods and moist, sand) '' oodcd slopes m northeast-
ern counties; frequent. 
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\ tbunwm lcntago L '\annyberry 
\\ oods and till(. lets, common except Ill the old bed of Glacial 
Lake\\ IS<:omm. 
Viburnum OJWlus L. var. americanum A•t. ( \ '. tnlobum ~Iarsh.) 
IHghbu\h cranbl' t r\ 
Lo'' sanch "oock tamarack bogs, and mOJ!>t, north-facmg 
"ooded \lopes I rom \d,tms County southwest to \\ mneshiek and Du-
buque countlt•s In qut·nt 
\ ibunwm rafii!CHJIIW/111111 S<:hultes, Down\ \ rrow-wood. 
Rich upland "oods and mOist wooded slopl'S s<.attered through-
out common 
( \1\YOPHYLL\CEAE ( Pink Family) 
o .tgrostemma glllwgo L. Purple Cockle. 
\\ eed of cultl\:ated fields m Vernon ( ll. P. llamen, 1929, \\'IS) 
and \ Ionroe ( S C. Stuntz, 1892, \\'IS) counl1cs, rare. 
Arenana latcnflora L CrO\e Sandwort. 
~fesic "oods north to Trempealeau and \dams counties, fre-
quent. 
Arena ria stricta \llch\ (and subsp. dattsoncn!>i.\ ( Bntt. l ~Iaguire) 
Rock Sand" ort 
Thin so1l on dr) lnnt·stonc and sandstone ledgt>s in Adams. Alla-
makee, lo\\ a. Sank and \'t•rnon counhes, rare 
Cerastwm ancn.w• L. Fwld Chickweed. 
~foss), north faclllg wooded bluffs m Cia) ton. \\ mnesruek, and 
Fillmore counties, d r y, open sandy places Il1 LaCrosse and Jackson 
( \\'iscomii1) conntlt'S, infrequent. 
Cerastiron 1111lans Hal 
\\'eed) woods and open d1sturbed sod n01th to \\'mona and Sauk 
<:ounttes, frec1uent 
ocerastium t.ISCCJ.\11111 I 0 
\\ eed of pasttucs in Junrau ( C Lcmkt• 1956 \ \ IS) .md LafaY-
ette\:\ S \los,man 1H53 \\IS counties. rare 
°Ccrastium rulgatlllll I Common }.louse-ear Chi<:k\H't'd 
\\'eed) \\ oods. op<'n all unum. "cl marg111s, and roadsides, 
~caltered th10ughout. I n•qut•nt. 
0 Lychnis alha \ I i l l. Campwn 
Roadsides. 1adroa<k ll(·ld~ . and dn woodland borders, common 
throughout 
o Lycl111is dioiw L. Hcd (.. ampion 
Kno\\n from Coon \aile' \ emon Counlv ( E \ Baird, 1920 
' \\IS . rare 
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0
.\Jyosoton aquaticum tL.l 'doench (Stellaria aquatic:a (L.) Scop., 
Giant Ch1ck" t·ed 
\ loJ\t gra'>\) roacls1de!> and moi~t wood~ along <:reek-. frt•qm•nt 
exc:ept in northeac,tnn counties. 
Paronychw faMigiata ( RaJ Fern. Forked Chick\\ eed. 
S.tnch upland woods and drv <>andstone ledges and taltJ\ mainly 
m "e\tern and central CO\mtJe~. mfrequent 
Paronyclua fa.sfi(!.iata ( Haf. ) Fern Forked Chickweed 
Sand) upland woods and dry sandstone ledges and t,tlus 111 
Adams, J um•au, LaCrosse, Sauk, and TrempealC'au counties ml n ·. 
CJUent. 
o Saponaria officina/is L. Bouncing Bet. 
Roadsides and waste places, common except m the old bed o[ 
Glacial Lake \\'1sconsm. 
0 
sa,,onaria L(/(.'('([Jia L. CO\\ herb, Cow-cockle. 
\\ ccd of roads1des andfwlds in Green (S C Stunt 1891 \\'IS ) 
and Sauk (C. \\ C 1895, \\ IS) counties, rare. 
o Scleranthus anrwus· L 
Df) open sand m northea~tcrn LaCrosse Count:. rare. 
Silcne cmtirrhma L. Sleep) Catchtl). 
Dr). open o;and: places often weed). common throughout 
0 Silenc armcrw L. '\one-so-pretty 
E~caped from tultJ\ation 10 LaCrosse, LaCrosse Count\. rare. 
0 Silcnc cserc1 Baumg. 
Stattered throughout on gravel and emden along radwa) s, Ill-
frequent. 
o Silene cucubalus \\ 1bcl Bladder Catchfh. 
' Dr-. roadsJd<'s in Adams, Lafayette, and ~lonroe counties, rare. 
' ' 
o Silene diclwtoma Ehrh. Forking Catch fly. 
Dry sandy roadstdcs in Jackson (Wisconsin), LaCro.,w, and 
.Monroe cou nlies, rn rc•. 
Silene nivea ( Nutt.) Otth, Snowy Campion. 
Low rich woods and moist, open grassy places in southern and 
western counti<'S, inlreCjuent. 
o Sdene noctiflora L 1ght-flo\\ enng Catchfly. 
Crass) roachJde 111 Farmington T" p., LaCrosse County, rare. 
Silene stella fa ( L. ) \tt. I Starry Campion. 
D ry bord<'n ol upland "oods 10 Allamakee, BuHalo, LaCrosse 
and TrempeaiC'au counltes. rare 
o Spergula ancnsis L Corn Spmre:. 
\ \ ced of cultt,ated ground m Dane (J. \\·.Thomson, 1953 \\IS ) 
and Jackson ( D F. Cretlwr 1947. \\' IS) counties, rare. 
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o Stellaria gramirwa L Common Stitchwort. 
~I 01st '' eech plan•\ m Richland and Yemon countle~. rare. 
Stellaria longi[olia \luhl. 
Sedge meadows, "ct woods, and mar\h) margms south to Alla-
makee and Sauk countrcs, frequent. 
o Stella ria media ( L.) Cvrillo, Common Chrckwt•ecl 
\\ eed\ woods pastur~s. yards, and "astt• places, common 
throughout 
(JL-\,TR-\CEAE StaffTn·cFamily) 
C cla.strus .scam/en\ L Brtter~" eet 
Upland wooch "ooded slopes, rock ndgt•s, roadsides and fence-
rows, common throughout 
l:ttOnymtls afroJIIIIJnncm Jacq. \\'ahoo. 
Rich upland woods, moist "ooded slopes, and sandy alluvial 
"oods rn soutlwrn and westem counties, common 
Crn uoi'JI\LLACE \E ( Homwort Fanuh) 
Ccratophyllum de me nwn L Hornwort, Coonta.l 
Scattut·d throughout in lakes. sloughs and ponds frec1uent. 
Ccratophyllum cclwwtum Gra,· 
Soh-water sloughs and flowages 111 Adarm Juneau, and Sauk 
<:ounbes. rart'. 
Cm.,oPOOI \CE_\E (Goose foot Famrl)) 
Atriplex patula L. 
\ Veedy Jnl'\IC "oocls m LaCro%e and \\ inm•shrek counties, rare 
ochenopodwm a/hum L. (and , ar. lanceolatum) Lamb'~-quarters 
\\'eed\ place's rn \Outhern and western countrt•s mfrequent 
o Chenopod it till amlncHIOiclc.~ L. \,le\.ican-tea 
Kno\\ n I rom (,r.tnt ( :'\ C. Fassett, 1934 \\ IS and Crawford 
( \ C. Fa\Sl'lt I 930 \\ IS l counties. rare. 
°Chenopodumr at rot ~rc11.~ Rydb 
Sand) prnua• rwar Fer!} Bluff. Sauk Count\ (.\I. Gale, 1953. 
\\'1 S), rare 
°Chenop0cf111111 !JC'rfcllldleri .\[OCJ. 
Along raih' a\ at Perrot State Park, Trempc•nleau County ( H. C. 
Greene & J T. Crntrs, 1956, \VIS), rare. 
°Chenopodium !Jotrys L. Jerusalem-oak 
Rare '' eed "-no\\ n from Dubuque ( P Bart\ch 1895, IA), La-
Crosse(" C Fa"t'lt 1927. \\'IS ), and \\ ood (L S. Cheney. 1894, 
'YIS) countre\ 
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°Chenopodwm COJnlalum ( L. ) Asch. 
Dl) open placl's m Dane ( L S Chaney, 1899. \\IS ) and Vernon 
H P Ilamen 1929 \\ IS countie-.. rare. Posstbl~ nah\C 
Chcnopodwm dc\·1ccatum .\ '\eh var des1ccatum 
Dr~ OJWn places m Dane ( '\ C. Fassett. 1936 \\ IS ) and Juneau 
(]. T Curhs and II. C Grc•ene, 1956. \nS counhe\ rar<'. 
Chenopodium foggu \\a hi. 
\\'eed\ road'>ldes m Dane (] \\"right. 1945, \\IS ) Juneau ( R 
\\'llls. 1957. \\ IS) and Sauk ( H. H. Ilhs and G :'\oam<''>l, 1956, 
\\'IS ) counties, rare. 
Chenopodium lf.l{!.mlloS]JCmwm Aellen (C. hybridum of .\mcrican au-
thor<, ) \Japll•-lea\ed Goosefoot. 
Road.,,des, \\'astc places, and moist weed)' woods, mainly in 
southern and "estern counties, frec1ucnt. 
°ChetW]Wdium murale L. 
Kno\\ n from Pramc du Chien, Crawford County ( II. IT. Smith, 
1932. \\'IS ). rare. 
ChcnOJJOdwm pralericola R) db. ( C leptophyllum of authors, not 
Nutt. ) 
Roads1des. railroads and weed) upland "oods m the nortlwrn 
half of thc area, infrequent 
Chenopodi111n slcmdleyanum Aellen ( C boscianum of authors) 
\"Iced\ wood'>. shaded banks, and rock ledges in -.outhcrn and 
we~tem cou n lies. m frcquen t 
°Cherwpodium urbu.IITTI L . 
Known from Black Earth, Dane County (A. B. Sevmour, 1931. 
' . \\'IS ), rare. 
Corispcrmum nilid111n K1t Bugseed. 
Dry open sand on an old \Iississippi Ri' er terrace south of 
Thom~on, Carroll County, rare. 
Cycloloma alriplicifolium (Spreng.) Coult. Winged Pigwc•cd. 
Scattered throughou t in dry, open sandy places ; inlrec1uent. 
o Kochia scoparia ( L. ) Hoth, Summer-Cypress. 
\Vaste areas and rocky shores north to LaCrosse County; infre-
quent. 
o Salsola ka/i L. var. tenuifolia G. F. \V. l\Iey. Russian-thistle. 
\ \' eed of dr) . open sandy places in southern and western C0\111-
tles; infrcquc•nl. 
CISTACE: u : ( Rockrose Famil) ) 
I-Ielianlhemum bick11ellii Fern . Fro~tweed. 
Dl) ~andy plains and prairies. sandstone outcrops and talus, and 
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in ~and, upland "<J<>ch tommon m the nortlwm two-thuds of the 
area, rare ~outh\\ ard to Jo Oa\lel.s Count) 
Helwntltcmum canadenH' ( L.) :\Irchx. 
Dr) sand) phum and prmnes. san<hton<' outcrop~ and talus, and 
111 sand) upland "oods in the northern two-thirds of the area; com-
mon 
Hudsonia tome ntosa \utt PO\t>rty-gra~s 
Dr) ~and) pl.un' and open sandstone lt>dgt·' .mel talus south to 
Jac:J..:son Count\ Icm.t , mlre<JLit"nt. 
Lechea mtc rmnlw L1..·ggett Pm\\·eed. 
Sand\ upland "oods dl) ~and) pramt'' and on open sandstone 
kdges and ta)u, 111 nortlwa\tern countH.'\ and 111 \llamakee Counh: 
mfrequent 
Lechea stricto LC'ggt>tt 
Sandy upland \\Oods, dr) sand) prames, and on open sandstone 
ledges and talus, watlt'r<'<l throughout, fr<?quenl 
Lechea tcnwfolia \ltd1\. 
Sand' upland "ood' dn 'and) prame' .tnd on open sand~to:1e 
ledges and talm \t,ttllred throughout: infreqll< nt 
Co\n·o~•• u Compo~1te Farmh l 
0 ~chi/lea mdlcf{lllllm L. ( mc:l .-\ lmwlosa :\ ult ) .nro'' 
Roads.de,. pa't me,, pra rie,, and dn opl'n 'anch places. com-
mon throughout 
Ago.seris wspidata ( Pursh ) Raf ( \1 icroscris CII.SJJidata ( Pursh ) 
Sc:hu lt;r Bip ) 
Of) san<h sod in Dane I0\\<1, Jo Dadt>\\, S.uak, and \\ 'innesh1eJ..: 
counties. ran 
\mbrosia cute rmwfolw L Common Rag" ced. 
Road~idt s 1 ,1ilwa) s "a\te areas. and open sand) places, com-
mon throughout. 
\mbro.sw psilo.~tac hr1a D( 'ar cororwpifolw (T C.. C. l Farw. 
DC) open sanch pl.tct·s common throughout 
\mbrosra tnfrda L. Creal Ra~" <·ed 
"eed ol roadstcles r:uh' .t\ s, dhturlwd ground <I lid \\"aste places, 
common throughout. 
1\ naphalis margw ilacca ( L. ) C. B. Clarke, Pt>arl) I ~ ' prlashng. 
Open s;mch "oods a war L~ ndon StatiOn, Juneau Countv, rare. 
\ntennaria nc {!,let"! a Creem· ( incl A caruulcmrs Cn•tn<', \ petaloulca 
Fern. and 4 ncoclwrca Creenc) Lad) 's-tobacn> 
Upland prairit•s and dr) upland wood\, common throughout. 
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.4ntennaria planta{!.mifolia ( L) Rtchards (incl. .A. fa/lax Grrcnc, A. 
parlinii Fern and, \ munda Fern ) 
D'} open "oodo, d~ prairies, and pasturu., common throughout. 
o .4nthcmi.\ cot ula L. Stmking Chamomile 
Road\tdcs weed, allu \'ium, and "ast<> plan·s. freq twnt t "\< t•pt 
in northeastern counlit•s 
o Anthcm1s tmctono L. 
Kno" n from \'iroc1ua, \ crnon Count) ( II 1 HKhards 1956 
\YJS), rare. 
0 Arctium nwws ( H ill) Bern h. Common Burdock. 
Roadstdcs. p<hlures, '' ecd) woods, and '' astl' place'>, c·ommon 
throughout. 
0 Artemisia absinthium L. \\ orrnwood. 
\\'ecd) pasture near DC'corah, \Vinnesh1ek Count; ( \\. L. Tol-
stead, 1933, l a. Stale Urm \mes ), rare. 
o Artem1sw !J1etH1is \\'did 
\ loist ''<'<'d) plac<.•s in \llarnakce, LaCrosse• \'l•rnon, and \\ inne-
shiek counlil'S, rare 
Artemisia caudata \I ll'hx. 
Rock' hill prauws \and) plains, and dt y limestmw and sand-
stone kdges common throughout 
• \rtcnmw drac1111l 11/11.\ L. ,\ dracunculoidcs Pursh ) 
Hock) hill pr.uncs m Cra\\ ford and \\ mneshid: cotmlit•<;; mre. 
Artemisw fnf!.ula \\ tlld. Praine S.tgewort. 
Dr; sand) pratne hord(•nng rad\\'a; m Perrot St,tte Pat k, Tn·m-
pealcau Count) rare 
Artcmtsw l11do1-ic wtw \ utt. (. \ gnaplwlodes :'\ utt ) PrauH·-sag<' 
Dr) <>pC'n \a nth plac<>s south to Clayton and l O\\ a count it's lre-
qucnt . 
• \rten11sia se1 rata i\ utt. 
Roadslcl('S and rather IO\\ pa!.tures in Buffalo, s,wk, \ Jonroe 
Trernpcal<•a11, and \\ innesh1ck counties; rare. 
Aster azure11s Lindt. Aster. 
Scallcred throughout on upland prairies and in sand) upland 
woods, common. 
/1.ster ciliolatus Lmdl. (. \ limlleyanus T. & G. in \Yi~consm lttcraturc ) 
Dr) sand; '' oo<h tn J acJ..son ( " ' tsconsin), ~Ionroe, and Saul. 
counttes, rare. 
A~ter corchfolllls L. 
Rtch upland \\'oods and moist wooded slopes 111 southern and 
\\'e'>tcrn counlll'S inlr('quent 
so 
A~ter drummondu Lind! 
RICh upland wood~ and rather mo1~t '' oodc·d ,Jopcs in LaCrosse, 
Allamakee, and \Vmncshiek counties; infrcctuenl 
, '\ster dumosus L. 
i\ fotst Op<'n sand neat Ketchum Creek, Jackson County, \Viscon-
~in; rare . 
• \ster encoulc\ L. ( \ multtflorus :\it ) 
Roadstdes and upland prairies in soutlwm .md "t•stcrn counties: 
frequent 
-\stcr fllllCI/01111/S lh db 
Bogs and sanch mt'<Hlo" s m Trempealeau Jackson ( \Yisconsin), 
Juneau. and .\dams tountws, mfrequent. 
Aster lacds L. 
Dry upland prnmes and open upland wooch, scattered through-
out; frequent. 
Aster latcriflortts ( L. ) Britt. 
Upland woods, motsl '' ooded slopes and all! I\ ial woods; scat-
tered throughout. frecptent. 
.\ster l!narilfolws L 
Dr) opt•n sand maml) on old terraces of the \\'tsconsin and 
:\Iisstsstppt rt\ t'" mfrt•quent 
.!>,ster maCTOJ)hyllu~ L (and var telutinus Burgt'\\) 
Low sand\ "oods moist wooded slopes. and rich upland woods 
south to \\ 'inneshll'l... Vernon, and Sauk counties. fn.>qucnt. The \Yin-
neshiek County colkclion is apparently the fm,t for Iowa. Plants of 
low sandy woods tn northeastern counties fit the description of var. 
velutinus 
Aster not,ae-a11glwc L ew England Aster. 
Roadstdcs in soutlwrn and western cotmtie' ln·quent. 
\ ster oblongifolws \, ull 
Rod.; hill pratrit'\ frt'C)Ul'nt except m nortlwaslern counties 
.\ster ontanoms \\ tc•g. ( \ pantotriclws Blake m \\ t\COmm hterature I 
Scattered throughout 111 aiJu,;a[ wooch and bog~ thiCkets. fre-
quent. 
, \ ster pilosus \\ 'tlld. 
Rock)' hill prame~ and ridges in \Vinne~hick. Cln)'ton, Dubuque 
and Jo Daviess Counlit'\, infrequent. 
Aster praealtus Po1 r. (, \ . coerulesccns DC in \\ i\comin literature) 
Low thk kt·ts and mea do" s in Adams. Cat roll, Juneau, and La-
Crosse counties, rare 
. \ ster prenantlwuln \luhl 
:\foist "ced' "oocl\ f rec1uent except m nortlw;l\tcm counties. 
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Aster ptarmicoules ( :-\ees ) T &: G 
Sandy upland woods and moist sandy meadows in the old bed of 
GlaCJal Lake \\' tsconsin . rock) htll pratnes rn "estem counhes, fn•-
<Iuenl. 
Aster pumceus L. ( mel A lundulu~ ( C.nl) ) Wteg ) 
Scattered throughout rn tamarack bog~ se< page bog,, and lo" 
~andy woods, frequent. 
Aster sagittifolws Wedemeyer ex\\ tlld 
Scattered throughout m dry upland woods and occasionalh on 
moist wooded .,)opes, common 
Aster sericeus Vent. Silky Ast<•r. 
Sand) to loamy upland prame-.. common throughout. 
Aster shorlii Lindl. 
Rich upland woods and motst wooded slopes m southwestem 
counties. common. Spancly-tooth<•d lea,es and mor< elongate mvolu-
cral bracts of some plants may indtcat<.• some gene exchange '" ith A. 
cordifolius Thts putative hybrid is known as AstC'r x fmkil Rydb 
Aster simplex Will d. ( A pa11iculatus Lam. in \Visconsin literature ) 
~loist open plates from Dubuque County north to Jackson Coun-
ty; infrequent. 
Aster umbellatus ~!ill. 
Tamarack bogs lo" sandy wood-. and nwado" s south to La-
Crosse and Sauk counties, frequent. 
Biden.s ari.stosa ( ~ltchx. ) Bnll Bur \Iangold. 
Boggy thickets in Adams and f\[onroe counties; rare. 
Bidens cemua L. 
\larshy places and muddy shores south to Cia) ton County . h<·-
quenl. 
Bid ens coronal a ( L. ) Bntl. 
Open bog!>, sandy meadows, and marshy shores in the northern 
third of the area, fr<·quent. 
Bidens discoidea (T. & G. ) Britt. 
\Iarshy shores and weed) woods in the northern half of the area; 
infrec1uenl. 
Bidens frondosa L. 
Scattered throughout 111 marshy place'> and on muddy or !)and) 
~hares; frcc1ucnt. 
Bidens polylep1s Blake 
~ [arshy slough margin bordering the \ Visconsin Rh er in Iowa 
County, rare. 
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Brdcm trilwlflla L. (incl. B. connata ~Iuhl & B. comosa (Gra) I 
\\'1eg. J 
\ f udch shores and m.usln places. common throughout. 
Ridens wlgata Cn•t•nt· 
\Jar'>h\ shmt·s in LaCrosse and \\ rnnt·\hick countrcs. apparent!; 
rare 
Boltonia C/.~fcroult·\ 1 L l L Her. ( B latiHfllllma C.ra\ \ar. recognita 
Fern. & Grisom ol \\ i'>ton,in colle<:tors 
\\'<:t margins rn Cr.wt, J meau. and LaCro'>w counties, rare. 
Cacalia atn11hcrfolw L Pale Indian-plantain 
Dn opc·u "oods rwar Cales,ille Trt·mtwalcau County ( R. II. 
Denmston 1914 \\I~ 1 rar(' 
Cacalw muhlc lllll'r{!./1 ( Sc.hulz. Bip. ) Fem Gn•at Indian-plantain 
Rich woods and occaslonall) persisting in pa\turt'S, main!; 111 
southern and" t•stt>m countic•s, frec]lrent 
Cacalra .wat coh•11s L 
Bog~ thrc kt'ls and mPado\\'s south to \\ umt•sluek and Saul.. 
counties. inht·q ut ·nt 
( acalia tubcro'a ">uti. 
Loam) upland pi.tim·s north to Dant and \llamakee counties, 
mfrequcnt. 
•carduus anmtlwuln L. Phntcless-thistle 
Dr; roadsidt·s and pa'>tt res 111 Dane, lm' a, Gn·en and Lafa,·ette 
counties, 1 an· 
•centaurea wcca L. Star-th.stlc 
'\'ear Coon \ al l<'\. Vemon Count) (J B \larks 1939, \\IS). rare. 
°Centaurca 11Wc ulosa Lam. 
Dn '>anch borders ol road~ides and railroads in the eastern 
half of the art:'a tnln·quent 
•ccntaurca .wl\litalis I ) l'lio" Star-th1stlc 
Kno\\ n I rom llt'.U Dl'Snt.t Crawford County ( li R1chards. 1958. 
\\'IS . rare. 
•clny~antlrcllllllll It ucanthcnwm L. Chrysantlwmmn. 
Roads1dt>s. past11n·s and rock:- allll\ 111m, main I) in southern and 
"estern counlrcs, !1 c•cpwnt 
°Chrysanthcnwm JU111hcllillm ( L. ) Bernh. 
Es('ap<'d from c.·l.!livation at Lone Rot'\.., Htt'hland Count)' ( ~f 
Janueson, 1932. \\IS ), rare 
Chryospsis Lillosa ( Pursh ) ">utt (mel C rc iscomitll'I!Sis Shinners. C 
camporum Grt'<"JH .1nd C !Jallardi R\ db. Goldt•Jt-<lster 
Dn open sand in \dams and Carroll countic·s rare 
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0 C'ichorwm ir1tylm~ L Chl('ory 
\ Vc ed of dry roadsides and pastures m '>Out hem and "t•stcrn 
coun tt cs frC'qm n t 
Cinium alflssimum L. Spreng Th1stle. 
Rtch upland woods and moi'>t "ooded slopes; common t''\cc•pt m 
northeastern countH·s 
0
( rnwm an cmc ( L. Sc:op Canada Thistle. 
Common '' c•c•d of road'>tdes fte lds and pastttn•o;; mainly in south-
ern and "c·stc•m c·otmttc•s. 
Cirs111m discolor ( \ !ubi. ) Spreng. 
Dr) to mmst opc•n places: frequent except m no1tlwastc•rn coun-
ties 
°Cirsium flodmani ( H, db.) Arthur 
Dr~ sanch roachtde nC'ar \ Ielrose, Jackson Count\ \\ m·on"n 
rare 
( trs111m l11ll11 ( C'anb.-. ) Fern 
Dr, upland pr,unc•s in southern and western counties ; infn·quent. 
( rnwm muticum \IJCh'\ s,, amp Thistle 
~an<h me ,ldO\\ s and bogg} thickets south to \ '<'rnon and Sauk 
counttc·s frcqtH nt 
Ctrswm tmdulatum ( '\utt ) Spreng. 
Roach ide '' eed near the to\\'n of Schultz, Green Count) II (' 
Green<' 19 a7 \\ I<; ) rue. 
Cirswm ~.-ulgarc (Sa\ 1) Tc•nore, Bull Thistle 
\\ <'<'<h roadstdes ltelds. waste areas, marsh\ '>horc'>. and W<'t 
tlHck<•ts common throughout. 
o C'oH•opsts la11ccolata L Tickseed 
Escaped to dr) roadsides in LaCrosse and :\Ionroe count1cs, rare'. 
C'oreOJMis !'a/mala utt 
Dr) sandy plains, rock) hill prairies, and borders of upland 
woods; common throughout. 
°Coreo]JSiS lincloria Nul l. 
Escaped from cultivation in Crawford ( H. II. Smith, 1922, \\ rs) 
and Tr<'mp<·alf'au ( R I I. Denniston, 1914, \VIS) counties, rare. 
°Cosmos biJJimwtus Ca\ Cosmos. 
Apparently escaped from cultivation at Fountain Cit}. Buffalo 
Count\ ( II II Smtth, 1922, \\·Is ), rare. 
° Crepis tecto non L. ffa" k's-beard. 
rare. 
Dl) sandy roadsides and fields in Adams and \\'ood counties, 
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Dy\wdw JlliJI]JOWr { \ 'ent.) H tlchc. Febd ~Jangold 
Hod,\ lull prame bordenng the ~hsstsstppi Rin·r in Jo Dane" 
Count\ rare 
I clwwn•u JWilrcla '1\utt Purple Coneflower. 
Dr) prarne 1 emnant~ 10 Carroll and Grant countre\. rare. 
l >clrJlla all1a ( L. l Ha\\J... Yerba-de-Tago. 
\Judd\ shores of the ~lississippt Rt\er 10 Cra,dord (J. J D,t\1\ 
J915 \\' IS) and Grant ( R. B ,\nthom , 1933, \\'IS ) count•cs; rare 
• 
Ern hi itcs lrrcracifolia ( L. ) Raf. Pilewort. 
~eallt'tTd throughout in moist to dr) wood~. t<tm.trad. hog,, 
nwado'' '· and "astc places, frequent. 
I:rigNoll annuus ( L ) Pers. Daisy-fleabane. 
Dry to mo1sl woods, boggy thickets, road,tdes, and pa,lure,. 
common throughout 
l~rigercm ca1wdenm L. ( Conyz!r canadeMis ( L. ) C10n.) Horse \\ t•ccl. 
\\ c·c•d of tOad,•des. railroads, waste areas, etc., common through-
out 
r:rigcwn drt.aricatus ~lich.\.. ( Conyza ramosissima Cron ) 
Dl\ \and\ sot! in Iowa (Charles Coessl, 1921, \\ IS) and La-
Cm\\l' ( '\ C Fa"t'lt, 192i. \\'IS ) counties. rare. 
Lngc rcm plrrladcfplrrcus L. 
\lhl\tal ''ooch lo'' pastures. weedy alltt\lltn1, mmsl ''ooch·d 
\lopes and on \haded sandstone and limes tom lcdgc·s. mainh in 
'>outhcrn .md ''l''tcrn counties. frequent. 
Lrigcron pulchcl/u.\ \hth'l. Robm's-plantam. 
L pland wood\ and ratheT mo1st wooded ~lopl'' mainh 111 south-
t•m ;tnd '' e\tent counties. common. 
Lrrgcro11 \tugows \luhl. Datsy-fleabane. 
D1 \ prames upland woods and road~tdcs, common throughout. 
btJWIOJium altrs.\lmum L Thoroughwort. 
Dn upland prames and borders of upland woolh north lo La-
Cro\\t' Count), mfn•c1uen t. 
J~"lialolium maculatum L. Joe-pye-"·eed. 
Open mnr\h) plnces, boggy thickets, and wet mcado'" 111 tlw 
nortlwrn I wo-thirds of the area; common. 
1~ 11fialori1111l perfolwtum L. Thoroughwort Bone~et. 
\!arsln places, meadows, and wet thickets, common throughout 
Ellf)(lforitnll pwpurcum L. 
Htt h upbnd woods and moist wooded slopes, common exct'pl m 
northeastern counties. 
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Eupatorium rugosum Iloutt \\' hite Snakeroot. 
Rich upland woods. mOt'>t wooded slopes, and occas10nalh tn 
"aste places common except in northeastern counties 
Eupatonum scrotmum '\hch" 
Dl) . sparseh -\\ oodcd slopes m Grant and Jo Da\ tess counties; 
rare. 
£upatorium sessdtfolwm L. t:pland Boneset. 
Dl)· wooded slope·'> north to Allamakee and Sauk counties, mfrc-
quent. 
° Calinsoga cilia to ( Raf.) Blake 
\\'eC'd of rnotl>t waste places, infrequent. Galinsoga J)(lldflora 
has not bC'cn collected m the "Driftless Area" though it rna) we'll oe-
cur there. 
GnaJJhalium oblusifolium L. ( incl. C. saxicola Fassett ) Catfoot. 
Open sand) places, sandy upland woods, and occas10nall) on 
shaded sandstone ledge's, common throughout. Shade fonm Jrorn 
sandstone cliffs at Wisconsin Dells have been called G saxtcola 
Cnaphalwm uligino.wm L. Low Catfoot. 
~lotst sand along n"ers and streams south to LaCrosse and ~auk 
counties, mfrequent 
0 Grindelia squanosa ( Pursh ) DunaJ, Tarweed. 
Scattered throughout along dry sandy roadstdes, mfrcquent. 
Helenwm autumnale L. Sncczeweed. 
Throughout the area m lo" pastures, meadows, shon''>, and motsl 
thtckets, common. 
o Helenwm flexuo.wm Ral ( H . nudiflorum :\'utt. ) 
Rather rnotst sandy roadside northeast of Black Hn er Falls, Jack-
son County, \ Visconsm, rare. Probably adventive from the SouthC'ast. 
o H eliantlws atiiiiiiiS L. Common Sunflower. 
Weed of roachides and railroads; infrequent. 
H eliantlws decapelalus L. 
Rich upland woods and moist wooded slope~; scattered through-
out, infrequent. 
Helianthus giganleus L. 
Sandy or boggy meadow!> and borders of sandy upland woods; in 
the northern third of the area, infrequent. 
II eliar1tlws grosseserrat11s ~lartens 
~1esic prairie!> and wooded roadside banks north to lo\\'a and 
Jackson countte~. infrequent. 
Heliantlws ltirsutus Raf. 
Dl) pratries in La fa) C'tte, ~ ronroe and Vernon counties. rare. 
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lldwnthu~ mcnimiliani Schred 
1\.no\\n hom Buffalo £ A. Ba1rd. 1920 "IS .md Sank ( R II. 
'I nil' 1 <j92 \\IS ) countit•s. rare 
llclitmtllll.\ occidcntalls R1ddell 
L1pland prairie\ and W: sand} woods. c:ommon throughout. 
lldumt/111\ pdiolans :--.utt 
\\ t'<'d o~ dl) sand\ soiL mainly in we~ tern t·onntit•,; apparent!} 
ran_~ 
1/dumthu\ III!,UI/1\ l ca,, ) De~f ( l-1 laetiflorus Per\ ot authcm) 
S<'attt·n·d throughout on dry upland prairie~ infrequent. 
1/ c/l(lllffltt~ \(/1/YIIOSII\ L. 
Hoach1dt> IJ<tnb. prame borders ol upland \Hlods .wd elf\ open 
"oods. t·onunon throughout. 
llelumtlw.\· strrcmo.ws L. x H. decapetalus L. 
\ eollcct10n from Buffalo County seems to be tim 
llclwllffllls .\frttiiiO.Ht.~ L. x H tuberostts L. 
\ ('olh·ttlon lrom Green County seems to be thb. 
1/c/l(lnflws tubt'ICMII\ L. Jerusalem-artichoke 
St·atteH·d thmnghout in allU\ ial "ood' and moist "et•dy plan''• 
mht>q m·nt 
lldrojl-m hclianthoidcs ( L ) Sweet (and , ·ar ~cabra ( DunaJ) Fern. ) 
Ho.td"des. mt·adm' s. upland prames. and "·oods c·ommon t'\-
n pt 111 northt·astern c·ountic\ 
o /l ie ranum aurcmtwcum L. De"il's Paint-brush. 
Dn s,tll(h plans m northeastern cotmties. common 
0 Ilu mel/till floulmndum \\"Jmmer & Crab King Denl 
Dr\ opt n sand 111 northeastern LaCro\se Count). rare. 
11 u muum longipilum Torr. 
Dn '<lllch plaim and prairies south to Cra\\ ford and Dam• 
countws c·onu non 
o llwmc·trtm }JrcttcnH Tausch. 
\\ ee<h ''ooded slope near Camp Decorah LaCro\Se Count\ 
Iftcmcium sea/Hum ~Iicbx. 
Op<'ll sn ndy \\'Ooch sou th to Sauk and Dubuque countll'S, fre-
<j uent 
II iuacrum 11 m!Jellat 11111 L. (and var. canadcnsc ( ~I icll\. ) B11et ung) 
Dry sandv woods, moist, sandy \\'Ooded slop<'s. m011>t to dr, sancl-
stont• l<'dgc•s nncl on mossy north-facing talus slopes south to Clavton 
and Lafa\Cll<' counties. common. 
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o lnula hclcnium L. 
\\"ecd\ road.,Jd<. near Canoe Creek, \\ inne~hiek Count~ ( 5hun<'k. 
1903 I \ ) rare 
o l r:a :cantlufolia \.utt \lar ... h-cld er 
Roadsidt•'> and "astl' place'> in LaCrosse and \\' imwshid;; <·mm-
he~. ran· 
Kngw In flora ( \\ alt I Blake, D \\'arf Dandelion. 
Dl) upland ' ' oods 111 the northern two-thirch of tiH an•a ; < orn· 
mon. 
Kngw Lirginica ( L.) \\ J!ld 
Open sand) placc•s Ill Adams, Carroll, Dane I<)\\ a and Hich-
land counli<'s, rare. 
Kuhnia CIIJ>alorioides L. False Boneset. 
ScattC'rC'd throughout on ell) upland praines, frequ<'nt 
Lactuca biennis ( \foench) Fern. \\'ilcl Lettuce. 
RoadsJdC''> and '' ecd\ '' oods m "estern coatntle'> appar<'ntly 
rare. 
l.actuca canadensi~ L 
Dl) '' <'<'<h plates common throughout 
Lactuca floridmw ( L ) Caertn ( L r.-illosa Jacq.) 
\\ eed of rit h '' ood ., tluckcts and openmgs in \llamakc·p, Cra\\'-
ford Grant .llld Dmw counties. rare. 
Lactuca ludcH tciana ( \. utt ) Riddell 
Steep ,,·ooded slope at Bluffton. \\"mneshiek County ( R F. 
Thorne 1952 I \ rare. 
Lactuca Jmlchella ( Pursh ) DC. 
Radwa) JW.l east of \It. Horeb, Dane County (J. R. I I. 1916, 
\\ IS), ran·. 
o Lactuca scariola L Prid.l) Lettuce. 
\Ve<'d of roadsidt•s, pastures, fields, and \\aste areas; mainh in 
southc·rn and \H'stcrn coun ties; inlrec1uent. 
Uatris aspera i\lich\. Bla;ing Star. 
Common throughout on dry upland prairies. 
Uatris cylirulracea \ fich\. 
Dry upland prairit•s: mainly in western counties; frequent. 
Lwt ris I igul istul is ( c is. ) K. Schum. 
~1cs1c railroad prairit• near \Iondovi, Buffalo County ( II . II. 
IltJs, 1956, wrs ), rare. 
Liatris pycnostachya ~ fichx 
~foist sand\ meadows south to Iowa and \Vinncshiek counties; 
infrequent. 
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0 \/atncana matricarioidcs ( Less.) Porter (mel. .U. sua~;eolens 
( Pur'h) Buchenau), Pineapple Weed. 
Common weed of roadsides, yards and waste place!>. 
Parth£ntum llltcgrifolwm L. \Yild-qu.irune. 
L pland pramc~ in Dubuque. Lafayette, and \\ mnc!>hld.: coun-
t!<.'' rare 
Polymnw cwwdcn~t.S L. Leafcup. 
\lm'>t north- and ea!>t-facing wooded slope!> north to LaCros!>t; 
and C.,,tuk tounllt'\, common 
Prnwnthc \ aflw L. Rattlesnake Root. 
Lc)\\ \and; woods m northeastern counties, cll>C\\ here on mo1st 
'' oodt·d ,(opt'\, 111 rich upland woods and on wooded roadside banks, 
t·omrnon throughout. 
Prcntmlhc•s crCJildlllea ~hchx. 
\lc\JC prame near LynKville, Crawford Count} ( R. £1. Dennis-
ton, 1915, \\'lS); rare. 
l'renanthcs raccmosa ~llchx. 
\lcadow' and upland prauies m Jackson ( Wisconsm ), Laia)-
l'ltt• and \\ Jnnc'>hiek countie,, rare. 
Rati/}1(/a colmmllfera (, utt ) \\'ooton & Stancll Pratrie-coneflower 
Dn \an<h pra1nes m Buffalo and Jackson ( Wil>consin) count1es, 
ran· 
Hat thida pin nata (Vent.) Bamh. 
L pland pramc\ and borders of dn '' oods, common ext·ept Ill 
northt•a\tt·rn countiel. 
Rudbcckw lac111iata L. Coneflo,, er. 
\ lcmt wood\, common throughout. 
Rudhcckw H rot11w '\ utt ( R hirta of Wisconsin authors) Black·c\ ed 
Susan. 
Dn road">ide\, pa.,ture\, prairies and upland woods, common 
throughout 
Rudhcckw ~ubtomentosa Pursh 
LO\\ prairies bordering the Wisconsin River m Dane, LO\\ a, and 
Rl('hland counties, rare. 
Rrui!Jeckia triloba L. 
i\ l 01~t nch woods north to Allamakee and Iowa cou nties, frequent 
Sc'rwcw at~rctls L. Colden Ragwort. 
\lcml 1 ich woocb and boggy thickets, scattered throughout, ln•-
<J II ('II( 
Senecio cong_c-lfu~ (R Br) DC var. palustris (L.) Fern. 
l\orth-fa<'mg wooded slope at Bluffton, \\'inneshi<•k Count; ( R. 
F Thomr 1954, lA), rare. 
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SeneCio pauperculus \ licln ( mel. S balsamitae ~Iuhl ) 
\ Joist rncado" s m \dams and Grant counties, apparC'ntly rare. 
Po~s1 bh not dtstmc t from the ne'\t 
' Senecio plattcnsrs '\ ult 
Upland pram<'s sparsely-wooded slopes and dry pac,tun•s; scat-
tered throughout. frequent. 
o Senecio r.,u/garis L. Common Groundsel. 
Road'>tdc \\Ced at Prame du Sac, Sauk Count\ (J Schorta 1941 , 
\\'IS). rare. 
Silphium integrifolium ~ fichx. Rosinweed. 
Upland prairic>s in Dane, Iowa, Lafayette, and Jo DavtC'ss coun-
ties, rare. 
Silphium laciniatum L. Compass Plant. 
Upland prairie'>, mainly in western counties bordering tlw \lis-
sissippi River, f rcquenl. 
Silphium pcrfoliatum L Cup Plant. 
\ Joist rich thickets and "oods and on low mesic prames, t·om-
mon except m northeastern counties. 
Silphium terebinthirwcertm Jacq. Prairie-dock. 
Pramc rcmn,lllb along raJlroads and roadstdes m .\clams and 
Dane countic,s, rare 
Solidago altrssima L. Goldenrod. 
\ \ eedy bord<•rs of woodc; and sandy meadows. scatter<'d through-
out. mfrequc•nt Smular to the next, but distingUished here by the 
larger mvolucn• inS altissima. 
Solidago canadensis L. 
Upland woocl<., woodland borders, and upland praines , mainly 
in southern and western counties, frequent. 
Solidago erect a Pursh ( incl. S. castrensis Steele?) 
Sandy upland woods ncar Potter's Flowage Juneau County; rare. 
Thi'> is an eastern species but does occur in \V Indiana. It may 
be the same as S. castrensis or S. hispida Muhl. var. to11sa Fcm. Tt 
seems likely, in fact, tha t these three taxa, plus S. sciaphila Sle<'l<', 
may represent extremes of a wide-ranging polymorphic species. 
Solidago flexicaulis L. ( S. latifolia L. ) 
Rich upland wood~ and moist wooded slopes; common cxccpl in 
northeastern countie\. 
Solidago gigantea Ail. ( incl. S. serotina Ait.) 
Praines, bogs, rneado" s, woods, and weedy places; common in 
the northern thtrd of tlw area, rarer southward to Cia) ton and Lafay-
ette counties. 
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Solidago grami111jolia ( L. l Sahsb. ( S. mcdta (Greene) Bush ex Fries-
ner in Jone~ tx Fuller, 1955) 
~Joist to dl) open sandy places, common in the northern third 
of the area, rarer wuthward to Iowa and Carroll counties. 
Solidago l11spida \luhl (sec note 'dth S crecta) 
Dl) sand\ "oods and open sand~tone ledges in northern and 
t•astem countJt•s moss\ north-facing wooded slopes in northeastern 
lo" a. mfrequ<.nt 
Solidago JllllC£'ll \it 
Dr: opt·n s,t!l(h pl.tn·s m J ac hon ( \\ 1\t on-.in) and ~lonroe 
counhes, rare 
Solulago mtssout u 11\is '\ utt. ( S glabcumw \Jartt•ns in Jones & Ful-
ler, 1955) 
Dl) upland Jll <lll'les and borders of upland "oods m southern and 
"estern counllt•s, llllrt'clnent. 
Soltdago ncmoralts \tt 
D1) sanch pl;um, ro<.·k1 hill pra•rit•s and sand\ upland woods, 
wmmon throughout 
Solidago patula \luhl 
Shaded bogs 111 )auJ..: County. rare. 
Soltdago pru/110.\a GrctiH 
Dl) samh 1adroad bank near Fountam Cih, Buffalo County; 
rare .\ \\e\tem sptTil's poss1bl~ ne" tor\\ •scons1n 
So!tdago ngula L. 
Dr) upland pHHncs, frequent except in northeastern counties. 
Solidago sciaplula Steele (see note wtth S. erect a) 
Limestone and sall(htom.' chffs and ledges and t'Oid. mossy talus 
slopes. <.ommon in southern and "estern t·ountll''> hordenng the ~hs­
SIS~Ippl Rn er mlrequl·nt l'hl" here. 
Solidago spatlllllata I)( ind S raccmcHa C1 et·lll' 
Sand~ jack pmc '' oocls on Bear Bluff Jat bon Counh-. "'iscon-
'>111. rare 
Sol tel ago spccwsa '\ utl. 
Dr) . usualh 'aJHh upland prames, dn upland '' oods and bor-
ders. ~requent in t ht' northt•rn half of th(' an•a rawr southward to 
Cia) ton and Gra11t counties. 
Solidago uliginow '\ utt 
Bogs, lm' "ood\. and moist sandy meadows 111 the north em 
th1rd of the area infrequent 
Solidago ulmifolw \lnhl 
Rich upland ''nods moist wooded ,Jopl's, and occasionall) on 
mesic prame~ t·onunon l \n•pt 111 northeast ·rn counties. 
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0 $onclws Ort..CTISIS L. Field Sow-thistle. 
91 
rare 
Road~id(• "eed in Buffalo and Cra\\ ford counties. appan.•ntly 
o Sonclws as1Jer ( L. ) I Jtll Spun -leawd Sow-thistle 
Roadsidt• w<•ed in LaCros-,e and Sauk counties; appan•ntly rar<'. 
o Sonclws oh race 11s L. Common Sow-thistle. 
Roadside \\ c·<·d 111 LaCrosse Count), apparentl) rare. 
o Sonch us 11lrgmos11.\ BJCb 
Roachide weed 111 Jack\on and LaCrosse counties. appan•ntly ran•. 
0 Tanaccl11m 1,;11lgare L. Tansy. 
Escap(•d to roadmlc•s, pastures, and waste places in \\estern <'Ollll-
lies; rare. 
0
Taraxacum erythros]Jermum Andrz. Red-seeded Dandelion . 
Scattc·n·d throughout in\\ ced) woods and pastures , fr<'cluent. 
0 Taraxacum officinale \\ c•ber, Common Dandelion 
\\ ecd7 "oods, roado,Jdcs. Ia" m, pastures etc... com mon through-
out. 
o Tragopogon dub111s Scop Goats-beard. 
DT) Wt'Nh phtcc·s. common throughout. 
o Tragopogon pratcnsis L. 
\\ eed of dr) opc·n places 111 Adams. Allamakcc Jackson ( \\ J'>C<>n-
sm l and Tremp{alc•au <·our1hes, rare. 
\'crnonw ftJSC.iculata \lich\ JromH.•ed. 
StatterC'd throughout in allu' Ial mea do'' s. lo" pa-,tun•-,, dry 
praines, and appan ntl) as a "eed m rod:y upland woods. frc•quent 
0 
Y.anth111m .~/mmariron L. ( incl X chincn.se ~hll. . \' italiC:um \lor-
etti, X specw.wm Kearn<') and X echmatum ~lurr ) Cocklebur 
\\ a'>t<' placc•s, ht•lds. pa'>tures, and weed) woods. scattt•It·d 
throughout , lr<'quc>nt 
Co'\\ OL\ tlLAC.E \E (Convolvulus Famil) ) 
oconvo/r;ulus anensis L. Field Bindweed. 
Dry roadsides; mainly in southern and western counti(•s; f requC'nt. 
Convolvulus sepium L. \\'ild ~ l orning-glory. 
Roadsidt•s, held.,, and "astc places, common throughout. 
Conwlvrtlu.\· spitlwmaeus· L. LO\\ Bind" eed. 
DT) upland "ood'>, frequent in northern counties, rare south-
" ard to D uhuCJUC and Jo Da\ icss counties. 
Cuscuta caml)('s/ris Yurwkcr, Dodder. 
Shor<'s of Lake Onalaska. LaCrosse Count), rare Paras1tJc on 
' Salix. 
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Cuscuta cephalanthi Engelm 
Allu' 1al '' ooch along the Black River in LaCrosse County, rare 
Cuscuta coryli Engc•lm 
Dry woods in Lala)etle (L. S. Cheney, 1888 \\'IS) and Sauk 
( II. II. Smith, 1922, \\' IS) counties; rare. 
Cuscuta cuspidata Engclm. 
Alluvial '' oods and boggy th1ckets ~outh to Cra\\ ford and lO\\ a 
counties. infrccpwnt On a \a net) of shrubs and herbs mdudmg Saln: 
111terior. Epilobuon coloratum. Lycopus amcncarw~ and Solidago 
Cuscuta J!.lomcrata Chois\ 
Kno'' n from LaCro~<.t>, LaCrosse Count\ ( :'\ C. Fassett and R I 
Evans, 1935 \\'IS ), rare 
Cuscuta grono~;u \\ 11ld 
Shores, cl!tches, allmial woods, marshes, and bogg) thickets in 
the northern two th1rds of the area; frequent. Often on Impatiens hi-
flora. 
C uscttfa pentagona Engelm 
Dl) hab1tats Ill Grant ( ~. C. Fassett, 1935, \\'IS) and Juneau 
(] \\ · Thomson. 1937. WIS l counties. rare 
Cuscuta polyf!.Oilorum Engelm 
\loist plau.·s m Juneau ( L. S. Chene). 1 94 \\IS ) and Lafayette 
( P. K l':ebon. 1946 \\' IS) counties, rare. 
o Ipomoea purpurca ( L.) Roth, Common :\lornmg-glol)' 
Escaped to '' :hte plates in IO\\ a and LaCrosse counties, rare. 
ConN \CE,\E (Dogwood Family) 
Comus a/temifolw L. f. Pagoda Dogwood. 
R1ch upland woods and moist wooded slopes, common except in 
the Glac1al Lake \\ 1\tOnsin Region 
Comus carwclen\1\ L Bum:hberry 
Common 111 lcm s.wd~ woods and hog' in northeastern counties: 
rare ~outh'' ard to Chn ton Count\ ''here assoc1at(•d \\lth Equisetum 
sc1Tpo1dcs, . \collltum rwLcboraccnsc, Limwea borcali.\ and Streptopus 
roseus on a mos.,, north-facing talus slope. 
Cornus drtiiiiii!OIIdl \!eyer 
' A ~outhern .,pc·e1t'\, collected on rich '' ooded slopes in Clayton 
and Dubuque countlc\; rare. 
Cornus obliq11a Haf Stlkv Dogwood. 
Alludal womb, tamarack bogs. Jo,, sand~ woods and thickets, 
and along ~hon·'· \Outh to Cia) ton and Grant counties. frequent. 
Comus raccmo.sa Lam Crav Dogwood 
~loist to dn \\ood' and borders; common throughout 
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Comus m gosa Lam Round-lea"ed Dogwood 
R1ch upland woods and moi!>t " ·ooded slopes. common through-
out. 
Comus stolot~ifcra \hdl\ Red Osier. 
Sand\ c,hon•s lo" sand~ woods. and tamarack bogs south to 
\\'mnesh1ek and Saul,. countic•s. frec1uent 
Cn \'>!>l L \CEAE ( Orpine Famd; ) 
o Sedum acre L \Joss) Stonecrop. 
Escaped to dr) sandy places in Jackson (J. J. Da' is 1925, \\ IS) 
and Saul,. ( B. llarper, 1891, \\IS) counties, rare. 
0 Sedum sanncntosu m Bunge. 
Escaped to sandstone ledges in Sauk and Vernon countics, ran·. 
0 Sedum telephiu m L. ( mel S. triphyllum ( Ila".) S. F. Cra) and S. 
pwpurcum ( L. ) Lin!,..) 
Escaped to dry sand) places in Adams, Dane. Junc•au, and Sauk 
counties rar<'. 
Cntcu ~R u . ( \lustard Family) 
e Alyssum a/y.~soulo L. Yt'llo" Alyssum 
\\ eed) roadsid<• south of Barneveld. Iowa County ( B. Thomson 
1958. \\ IS l rare. 
Arabis canadens1s L. Stcl,.lcpod. 
Rich upland '' oods and roc!,.') wooded slopes, common except in 
sand\ northeastern counlles 
Arab1s drummondii Gra\ 
' \\ ooded talus slopes and quartzite and sandstone ledges m \lla-
makee Sauk. and \\ mneshiek counties; rare. 
Arabis glabra ( L. ) Bern h. Tower ~(ustard . 
Dr), rat her wc•ed) places in Jackson ( \Visconsin) and \\ 'inona 
counties; rare. 
Arabishirsuta ( L.) Scop. 
~foist to dry limestone and sandstone ledges, wooded talus 
slopes, and rocky prairies in southern and western counties; frequr nl. 
Arab is laevigata ( i\-1 uhl. ) Poir. 
Dry to moist, u~ually rocky, wooded slopes and shaded limestone 
and sandstone ledges north to Trempealeau and Sauk counlJ<'S, in-
frequent 
Arabis lyra/a L. 
Dry sand) places, rock ledges and cool, north-facing talus slopes, 
common in the northern two thirds of the area; rare south" ard to 
Clayton, Carroll, and Green counties. 
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,\rabrs mrssourrcn~i~ Cn·em• A vrrrdrs Harger) 
Rather "eech , rock) "ooded slope\ m \ llamak<•e Count), rare 
A questionable spcc•t•s in need of study m tim area \ lorphologicall; 
between A laeugata and A. hirsuta. 
Arabis perstellata E L Br ( A shortii ( Fern ) Gl ) 
Rocky wooded slopcs and moi~t roch alJu, 111111 north to \\'innc-
!.hiek and Lafay('[te countu:s. rare. Often '' <:•ech 
o Armoracra laf>atlufolw Cthb. Horseradi!>h 
Escaped to road\tdcs m LaCros!.e "ood, and Dane counties. 
rare. 
o Barba rca Lulgari.\ H Br 't f.'l)o,, Rocket 
Road\1des m01st allunum, meado'' '· and \H ed, shores north 
to Trempealeau and ~auk counties; common 
o Berteroa IIIWJW ( L.) DC. lloary Alys!.um. 
Roadsides, dry pastures, and dry sandy plnc<:•s, scattered through-
out, infrequent 
o Brassica JllnC<'a ( L.) Coss Chmese :\1ustard. 
Disturbed s01lm Trempealeau and \\'mnt.:~hwk counties: rare. 
0 Brassica kabcr DC ) L. C \ \ 'heeler. Charlo<.k 
Dry weed\ plans Ill -\dams, :\.llamakce Grant Trempealeau, and 
\\mona countic!>. apparently rare. 
o Brass1ca nigra ( L l koch. Black 'dustard 
~lo1st roachid<:•s and weedy alluvium 111 \\estern counties; infre-
quent. 
o Brassica rapa L. 
Roadsides m Sank and Wood counties, rare. 
°Camelina satiw ( L ) Crantz 
Rare "eed kncl\\ n from Dubuque Count\ (j \ \ ndcrson. 1900, 
IA). 
°Capsella bunCI-JICI.\I0/1\ ( L. \ledic Shepherd!>-purst 
\\ eed of roadsides 'a rd-., waste plac<'s t'tl· common except 111 
northeastern counhcs 
Cardamine lm/l)(l.m ( Sdm•b l BSP. Spnng C1ess 
Shaded sp1111h" places In southern and "csl\'lll <·ount•es, mhe-
<tuent. 
Cardamine dougla.\$ii ( Ton. ) Britt. 
Seepage bog at tlw foot ol a steep sand~ wooded bluff along 
Coon Creek. \'ernon ( ount), rare This "as fauna albidula Fan' 
Cardamine paniflom L "ar arcnicola ( Bntt ) 0 E. Schulz. 
:\I01st open sand and dr: prairie openings in Juneau and Sauk 
counties. rare. 
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Cardammc pensylcanica .Muhl. 
Seepage hogs '"amp) alluvial woods, shaded stream margins 
and oc'<:asJOnally on moi'>t wooded slopes. maml) in the northc m two-
thirds of the area: frequent 
ocardana fcncstrata ( Boiss Rollms 
Rhodora 42 306 1940 
A collcdJOn from Lansmg Twp., \llamakcc Count\ ( H F. 
Thorne 1956, 1.\ ) rna\ be this species. 
ocoronopus clulymus ( L. ) Sm1th 
Weed) )'ard m LaCros'>e, LaCrosse Count) , rare \pparcntl) the 
first record of this southern weed in \\'isconsin. 
Dentaria laciniata X.Juhl. Toothwort. 
Low nch woods and moist wooded slopes north to LaCrosse and 
Sauk counlics, fr<'qu<'nt. 
Descurainia p1mwta (\valt.) Britt. Tansy !\Iustard. 
Weed of dry sand and railroad gravel; main!) m southern ;md 
we\tem counliCs, frecpl<'nt. 
o Descurainw nc1wrdsonii ( S" eet) 0 . E. Schulz 
Rock.: railroad bed ncar the Black Ri'\er m Trempealeau Count\ 
rare. Ad.,.entl\ c• from the \\est 
0 Descurainia soplua ( L. ) Webb 
Dl) sand\ roads1dc on Goose Island, LaCrosse County, rare. 
Draba nemorosa L 
Dry, sand) \JiS'>I'>SIPPI R1'\er terrace on French Isl.md LaCrosw 
Count\, rare. 
' Draba replans ( Lam ) Fern. 
Scattered throughout in dry, open sandy places, infrcc1uc•nt. 
0 Erucastrum gallicum (\\ill d. ) 0. E. Schulz, Dog \Iustard. 
Sandy railroad hank belo"' Wyalusing State Park, Grant Countv; 
rare. 
0 Erysimum aSJ)('/'11!1! ( u tt. ) DC. \\'estern vVallflower. 
Dry railroad hanks in Carroll and Grant counties; rare. 
o E1ysimum cheiranlhoides L. \Vormseed i\ fustard. 
Roadsides, railroads, low pastures, '" eedy shores, and "ecdy 
woods, main I) in \\ eslcm counties; frequent. 
0 Erysimum incotiSJJicuum ( S. 'Vats.) Mac;\1. 
Dl) railroad hanks in Adams. Grant, and Trempealeau CO\Inlles; 
rare. 
0 He.spens rrwtronahs L \ !other-of-the-evening. 
Roads1des and pastures in Dane ( K. C. Fassett, 1931, WIS) and 
Vernon ( W. V Grotjan, 1951. WIS) counties; rare. 
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o Lep1d w m cam pc.\1 rc ( L. ) R Br Co,, Cress. 
Rod.; weed\ plact•s 1n Jo Daviess Count\, rare. 
o Lepidwm densiflolrtm Sehrad. Peppergrass. 
Roads•dt•s. "nstt• plaees, and dry sandy plains, common through-
out. 
Lepidium t.nguucum L. Poor \fan's Pepper 
Roachtdt·s and "aste places. maml~ m wt•st-central counties 
frequent 
0 \'a.stwtium offlC'III(l/(' H Br \\'atercress. 
Scatten·d throughout u 'Pringholes and cold streams; frequent. 
o Raphatw\ raphmmt111m L. 
Roadstdt•s and old fit•lds in Allamakee. Jo Oaness. and LaCrosse 
counties. appaH·nth rart' 
Rorippa islandica ( Ocdt•r) Borbas, Yellow Cress. 
Shores and motsl a lluvium , common throughou t 
Rorippa sessiliflora ( l\ ull ) l-htchc. 
:\l udd: shc>rt'\ and flats along the \II"Mtppt Rl\t'r north to La-
Crosse Count\ rart• 
o Rorippa \ylt nlri\ ( L ) Bt ss. Creeping Y clio'' Crt ss 
:\fo1st "t•ech places along the \ lis\issippi .md \\'isconsin nwrs 
m \llamakct> D.llle (,rant and Io" a counhe~ rar(' 
0 Stsymbnum alhHII//11111 L Tumble :\fustard 
Dr:. opt•n "ce<h plnc.c·s. main!) in western <:ountit•s, frequent 
o Sisymbliwn offu·illalc ( L.) Scop. Hedge \lu~tnrd . 
Dry. open wct•ch pln<.'C'S m Allamakcc, J uncau, LaCrosse, and 
Vernon countJcs, infrequent 
0 Thalaspi (IILC'IISC' L. Penn} Cress. 
Scattered throughout 111 weedy place\, f n·cptCnt 
(.\ cnum •C£ . .u: (Gourd Fam1h ) 
ocucurblia lllll.\llllll Duche,ne, Squash. 
Seemmg to pl'l\1\t around waste place~ Ill Jo,, a, Jackson ( \Yl~­
con!tin), and LnCn>\W counties; rare. 
Ech inocyslts lolwta ( \ r IC'h:\. ) T. & G. Wild or Prick I) Cucumber. 
Scattert>cl th1 ott ghoul 111 alluvial woods, tamarack bogs, and low 
thickets. fn•<tut•nl. 
Sicyos cmgulain\ L. Bur-cucumber. 
:\Ioist wooded shores and lo" thtckets m Eau Cla1rc, Grant. and 
LaCrosse countlc\ in I n.·c1uent. 
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DROSERACEAE (Sundew Famil} ) 
Drosera mtermcdta Ha)ne, Sundew. 
On sphagnum and mo1~t open sand in the old bed o( Glac•al L.tkc 
\\ isconsm, rare DISJunct from northern \\'isconsm 
Droscra rotuncltfolta L. 
Bogs and mmst, open c,andy places in the old lwd of C.laual Lakt• 
\\ isconsm. frequent 
ELAL \(,, \CEAL ( Oleaster Famil) ) 
0 Elaeagnus angustifolia L. Russian Olhe. 
Apparently c!>capcd along a wooded roadside nca1 LaCm..,,e 
LaCrosse County, rare. 
0 Shepherdia argentea 1utl. Buffalo Berl). 
Planted and spreading in Kingston y,, p., Juneau Count\; rarl'. 
£me \CE u. ( Heath Family) 
Andromeda gla uCOJJhylla Lmk. Bog Rosemar). 
Black spruce hogs m the old bed of Glacial Lake \Vi.,consm ran·. 
,\rctosfa]Jhylos uw-ursi ( L.) Spreng Bearben: 
Sand) pck-pmc woods and exposed sandston<; outcrop' commou 
in northeast('rn counties, rar<> southward to Iowa Count\ 
Clwmaedapl111e callJCIIlata ( L.) \loench. Leather Leaf 
Common m bog'> and sphagnous meado" s m th<' old lwd of 
Glac1al Lake \\ iscomm. 
Chinwphila umbel/ala ( L.) Bart Pipsissewa. 
Common in tlw northern third of the area m dry sand) woods 
rare south\'.:ard on moist, sandy "ooded slopes to \\'imwshiek, \ lla-
make(', and Green counties. 
Epigaea reJU'TIS L. Trailmg Arbutus. 
Dry to rather moist, sandy woods south to LaCros!>e, \Ionr<><', 
and Sauk counties, common. 
Gaultheria hispidula ( L.) 1\J uhl. Creeping Snowbcrry. 
Spruce hogs in the old bed of Glacial Lake Wisconsin in Jack-
son County; rare. 
Gaultheria JHOcumbens L. Creeping Wintergreen. 
Sandy woods south to Vemon and Sauk counties, common. 
Gaylussacia baccata ( " an g.) K. Koch, Huckleberl). 
Sandy woods, ~a ndstone ledges, and bogs; common in the north-
em third of the area, rare south\\ a rd to lo\\ a and Vernon counl!e,. 
Kalmw polifolia \\ ang. Pale or Bog Laurel. 
Spruce hogs in the old bed of Glacial Lake" isconsm, rare. 
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Ledum grocnlanclic um Ceder, Labrador-tea. 
Bogs and d1 \ ~andstone ledges in northeastern counties, frequent 
Jfonotropa hYJlopllhys L. Pme-sap. 
Sandy to loam\- upland woods in .\dams, D ubu<juC, Juneau, and 
~Ionroe counllt•s, rare . 
. Uonotropa u111Jlora L. Indian-pipe 
Scattered throughout n upland '' oods lo" sanch woods. and 
bogs. frequent 
Pyrola asanfolw \fidl\. Pmk Pyrola 
Bog~ woods in \dams and Trem1x·,11cau <:ounli<'s: r.tre. 
Pyrola clliJif 1ca "\.utt ~hin leaf 
Upland '' O()(h m<ml '' ooded slopes .• md lo\\ s,mdv woods; scat-
tered throughout common 
Pyrola rotwuhfolia L. 'ar americana ( S" eel) Fern 
Sand) \\ oo<h south to LaCrosse and Sauk c:onnlles, frequent. 
Pyrola secunda L. Ont'-s1ded Pyrola. 
Sand\ "oods 111 northeastern counties, <.·old mos~) talus slopes 
and rich upland woods 111 northeastern l o\\ <1, m~r<'<jlll'nt 
Rhododendron lappo111cum 1 L \\'ahlenb. Lapland Roseba' 
Rather mmsl samlstonc chff at the t.: pper Dt>lls of the \\ isconsin 
Ri,·er. Colurnhm Count\. rare A smglc colon\ of plants there. ex-
lending about l'ight ft>et along an overhanging chff D•scowred b\ 
L. S. Chene\ and H J I True in 1898. 
Vaccmwm a/1{!,11\llfolwm .\ it. (incl. ''· IJritfo111i Porter) Low Sweet 
Blueben1 
Sandy woO(~\, sandstom• ledges, and bogs. common in the north-
ern half of the ar<"a, rare southward to Cia\ ton and Lafavette coun-
ties. 
''accmwm Cl'SJilfcHum \l!c:h\. Dwarf Bill)('rn 
Df) \andstmw lt·dges at the Dell., of the \\ ist<>nsin Ri,er (T J. 
Bale. 1861 \\ IS ra~t• 
\ 'accinium macrocatJWil \it Large or AmerKan (. ranht·rf) 
Black sprutT bogs sphagnous meado\\ s .md hogg) woods in the 
old bed of Clac1al Lake Wisconsin. frequent. 
Vaccmium myrtilloides \l1d1\. Velvet-leaf Bluclwn \ 
Sandy upland woods and dr} sanchtom• lcdgt•s south to Clavton 
and La~ayette count It's, lllfreqnent. 
Vaccinium oxycoccos L. Small Cranberry. 
Black spru<'<' hogs .md boggy mea do"' Ill tlw old bed of Glacial 
Lake \Yiscomm ran 
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EnHORBL\CEAE (Spurge Famil)) 
4.calyplw gracilcm Cra). Three-seeded ~IercUTj 
Dl"\ pa.,turc bordenng the Buffalo Ri' er Buffalo County; rare. 
-\ southern '>P<.'UC'> po.,.,Jbh n<'\\ for \\ JSCOnMn 
Acalypha rhombotdea Raf 
Shore' pa.,turc'> "eed) "oods. roads1des and W<lsll' pla<.·e-.; 
scattered throughout. frequent. 
Croton glandulosus L. Croton 
Dr) open '>and on old terraces of the ~hss1ssippi .llld \\ J'>tOJJ'>Ill 
m ers m Buffalo, Carroll, Cia) ton, lo\\ a, and Sauk counties, rarC' 
°Crolon monanthogynus Michx. 
Dr) sand) raih, il) at \J mcoda, Grant Count) (J. J. Da' 1s, 19:34, 
\\ IS); rare. 
CrolOIIO]Jsis lineari\' \!Jchx. Hushfoil. 
\ bundant on dn. open sand of a ~fississippt RiH~r terrace south 
of Thomson, Carroll Count~. rare. 
' Eu]Jhorbia corollata L. Flo" cnng Spurge 
On open habit.tt\ and "aste places. common throughout 
o Euphorbia cypan\\icH L. C) press Spurge. 
Escaped from culti\atJon to roadsides and borders of cemctanes 
m the northern half of the area. frequent. 
Euphorbia dcutata \hclu. 
Dn roadsHI<:s and raih, a\ s north to Trempealeau Count), m-
frequent 
o Euphorbia c.wla L. Leafy Spurge 
Escaped along a roadside JU'>t north of Trempealeau, Tn•m1wa-
leau Count~, rare. 
' I~uphorbw geyeri Engelm. 
Scattered throughout on open sand and gravel, infrequent. 
Euphorbia glyptosperma Engelm. 
Rocky hill prairies and dry, open sandy places; mainly in \\'C~t 
ern cou nties; infrequenl. 
Euphorbia lleterophylla L. Painted-leaf. 
Rocky hill prairies and dry \\ eedy places north to LaCrosse Coun-
t). infrequent. 
Lllphorbia maculata L. Eyehane. 
Rock) hdl prairi<•s and dry weedy places, chiefly 111 soutlwrn 
and ''<'stern coun t1es, I rec1uent 
o Euphorlna marginata Pur-.h, Sno'' -on-the-mountain. 
Escaped from cultivation m Jackson (Wisconsin) and LaCrosse 
counties, rare. 
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Euphorbw ~upma Raf. ~!ilk-purslane. 
Dl) sand, gra\(:1, and thin soil on lunestom· ledges, common and 
scattered throughout. 
F \(, \CE. \E (Beech Famih ) 
, 
°Castanea dentata ( \Iarsh ) Borkb. Che~tnut. 
Apparenth n•st•t•chng and becommg C!>tabhshed m Koethe' 
\\'oods, \ 'emon Count\ rare 
Querws alba L \\ htlt' Oal-
Lo'' sand\ wooch ( '' tth whtte pme .md red maple rn north-
eastern counties. otlwn' 1\l' m ncb upland woods .md wooded slopes 
common throughout 
Quercus btcolor \\ illd s,, amp \\bite Oak 
Alludal woods .tlong the larger streams th1 oughout the area, 
frequent. 
Quercus cllqJsotda!ts E J. lltll, Jack Oak. 
Dr; to rather m01st sandy woods and on spar'>l'l\ -wooded ndges: 
common m th(;' northern th1rd of the area, mfreclucnt southward w 
Cia\ ton and Lal.tvt•ttc counties 
. . 
Quercus macrocartm \lit'h'\ Bur Oak. 
Sand) to Joann \\Ooch throughout the area common. 
Quercus prmouln \\did. (and \'ar awmmata \hch\ incl Q ,U uchl-
cnbergu Engelrn ) Clwstnut Oak or Chmquapm O.tt... 
Dry cakareou' bluffs m soutlm e-.tern counllcs, frequent. The 
treatment prcsentt>d 111 Gleason ( 1952) seems most suitable here. \ !-
though the ma1oritv of the plants fi t var. acumi11ata ( Q. muehlen-
bcrgii), at one Allam.tkee County statiOn planh of the description 
of \'ar prmoides ''ere collected 
Quercm rubra L Ht•d Oak. 
Rich upland '' oods mOist wooded slopt•s. and Jo,, ~and, ,,·oods, 
<.·ommon throughout 
Quercus t-clut ma I am Bla<. k Oak. 
Dry woods, common throughout. 
c •. , II A' \CF n ( Gent1an Famih) 
Bartonw virginica ( L.) BSP. 
Open bogs. mcmt sand) meadow~. and ]o,, sandy '' oods, re-
stncted, except f01 a LaCnlsse Count; station to tlw old bed of Gla-
c•al Lake \\ tsconsin, mlrequent. 
Gentwna andrnuit Cmcb Closed or Bottle Gent1an 
Low sand, '' oocls and meadows south to \ ll.tmakcc and llich-
land counties; frcqut;'nt 
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Ccntiona cmuta Frocl. Fringed Gentian. 
\lot~t meadow~ m -\dams and \ \"inneshiek countJe~. rare. 
Ccntiona flaLida Gra\ YcllO\\ i'h Gentian 
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Sparsely-'' oodc•d ndges in Allamakee, LaCroo,sc and \\ mnt•slucJ.. 
c:ountJe~. rare 
Ccntimw pubcrula \hchx Prame Gentian. 
Sand} to loam) upland pratries m Allamakec•, TJaCrmse, .md 
\\ mnesh~ek counties, rare 
Centiona quir~qllefo!ta L. Stiff Gentian. 
Calcarc•ous, sparsely-wooded ridges and slope~ in southern and 
''estern counttes, frC'quent. 
Gentiona rubrica11lis Sch". 
Sandy mcadov. near Duck Creek in Adams Count), rare. Similar 
to the n<'xl but dtffer'> m having more open flo" crs '' ith ecihat<' 
corolla lobes. 
Gentiana sa7wnaria L. Soapworl Gentian. 
Sand) rnc•ado\\ near Duck Creek mAdams County, rare. 
Jlenyanthes lrifoliata L. Buckbean or Bogbean 
Bog-. m the• old bed of Gla<:tal Lake \\'isconsm; rare. 
Cr.n ''L\CL.\t ( Geramum Family ) 
Ccranwm brckncllu Bntt Cranesbtll 
Sand) TO<ld-.tdcs and cleanngs m Jackson ( \\ isconsm ), Juneau , 
:\ Ionroe and Vc rnon c:ountJCs, rare. 
Ceran111m caroliniarwm L. 
rare. 
Dl) sand) area near the Black River m Trempealeau Count\ , 
Geranium ma< ulatum L. 
Lo" sandy "oods m northeastern counties; otherwtse in rich 
upland woods and on moist wooded slopes, common throughout. 
Gu·n H 'l!.li;\E (St. J ohn's-wort Family) 
Il ypericum boreale ( Brill.) Bickn. St. J ohn's-wort. 
Mobt, open <;andy places, shallow water and boggy quagmires 
in the northern third of the area, infrequent. 
Hypericum canadensC' L. 
,\ loist opc•n sand m the northern third of the area, rnlrN1m·nt. 
II ypericum ellipticum Hook. 
\forst, opt-n sand} places in Jackson ( \\'isconsm) and \ dams 
counties, rare. 
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Hypencum gcntumoulrs ( L. ) BSP. Pine'' eed 
Dry open '>and 111 \dams, Iowa, Juneau, and \ lonroe counties; 
infrequent. 
llypericttm kalmianum L. Kalm's St. John\-wort 
Sand) meadows and Jo,, sandy woods, rnatnl) in the old bed of 
Glactal Lake \\ t"omm, mfrequent. E\cepl f01 tlw "Dnftless Area" 
thts spectes ts kno'' n onh from ren·nth -glaetall•d reg10ns ~k­
Laughltn 1931 I lwltt•\t''> that 1t must han sun i\cd the \\·1sconsm 
ice sheet' m tht "Dnftlt" -\rea" and that tt h·t, '>ince mtgrated out 
along the Great Lakt•'> 
Hype ncum ma/11\ ( Gta\ ) Bntt. 
\fot'>l '>an<h ... hon s and meado'' s 111 thl' 1101 tlwrn half of the area: 
~requent. 
H ypericttm mulilttm L. 
\ I oist sandy shmc'> and mea do"., '>Outh to \ llamakee and Rich-
hnd counlt<''>, mfrequent 
o Hypericum J)('l{oratum L. Common St John's-wort. 
Scattered throughout on weed~ upland prairies and alon!! dry 
roadside'>, freqm•nt 
Hypericum J>"llclalum Lam 
\\·eech "oo<J.... roadstdt•s, and pa,htrt'\, '>cattnl'd throughout the 
area, frequent. 
Hyperiwm lliJIClllmlaltlm .\it. ( H. ascyron of authors, not L.) 
Grass\ roachidcs, woodland borders lo" thtckcts, and stream 
margins, scattered throughout, frequent. 
ll ypericu m SJJhaeroc(//pum \Iichx. 
Dry. open '>an<h places in Carroll and Dubuc1uc counties, rare. 
Hypericum t..lfgiiiiCIIm L. \Iarsh St. Jolm's-wort 
Sand\ -.hon•s. hog'>. lo" sand' "ood-.. nwadm' !>, and alJu, tal 
marshes ~requtnt in the northem thtrd of the area, ran• southward 
to Grant Counh 
rr \I OR\(, \Cf \F ( \Yater-rmlfoil Family) 
\fljriophttlfum cwlbc.\·ccns Fern.\\ ater \ltliOtl 
Quiet" atc•rs, <''>JWCtallv along the \li'>mtppi Hi\ er, frequent. 
M yriophyllwn {ant cllii \ lorong 
Acid "atcrs 111 the old bed of Glactal Lake \\ N'Onsin. rare Oc-
ta~ionalh '>t'tnt tt•rrt•st n.d 111 boggy quagmut>s 
~lyriophyllum hl'tc·roJihyllum \lichx. 
\\ tst·omm H" t>r TH·ar German to" n. J um•a11 Count\ ( L S. Che-
ne\. 1894 \\ IS ) ratt•. 
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Jlyriophyllum Jmmatum ( Walt.) BSP. (JJ scabratum \ l!chx ) 
Known from Dubu<JUC County ( J. A. Ander-.on 1900 I \ rare. 
Proserpmaca !Jalustris L \ fermaid \Yeed 
Roadside ditch m Cutler T\\ p Juneau Counh. rare. 
I Lntnur m \CJ:..AE ( \Yitch-ha7el Famih ) 
Ilamamclis Lirgmiana L. \\' ttch-hai'el. 
LO\\ sand} woods tn northeastern counties. otl1< m isc on sleep, 
north- and east-facing woodc•d slopes. common in the northern half 
of the area, rarer \Outlmard to Clayton. Dubuque. and Jo Da,icss 
counties. 
lirPPOC \ST \1\ \CEAJ.. (Buckeye Famil) ) 
o Acsculus glabm \\ ill d . Ohio Buckeye. 
Apparent I} escaped in Kothe's \\ oods, Vernon Count). I<lr<'. 
o Aesculus hip7wcastmwm L. Horse-chestnut. 
.\pparenll) escaped from a cemetery into an upl.md "ooch near 
\\ isconsm Dells. Columl)la Count). rare 
1 h ()IIOPHHL \Cl\E ( \\ aterleaf Family ) 
Elllsw nyctelea L 
\\ ec•d, \H>och. stream banb. and roadMdes m \Outlwm and 
western counties freCJU<'nl 
Hydroplu;ll11m ap/Jcncilmlatum \!Jch'\. \\ aterleaf. 
\Joist map It·· basswood <,)opes in southern and "c•stem counties 
north to LaCrosse County, frequent. 
H ycirOJJhyllum ~>irginianum L. John 's-cabbage. 
~ lotst woodc•d slopes and alluvial woods. common e'\ccpl m 
northeastern counties 
J UCLA NO \CEAE ( Walnut Family ) 
Carya cordiform is (Wang.) K. Koch, Bitternut H ickory. 
Rich upland woods, moist wooded slopes, and a lim ial woods, 
common except in nortlwastern counties. 
Carya owta ( \Jill ) K. Koch, Shagbark Hickory. 
Dr). muall) loam} , \\ oods: common except in northc•a\l<'tll 
counties. 
]~tglcms cinerea L. Butternut. 
~loi~t \\'OOd<'d slopes and allmial woods, common except in 
northea\tern count i<'s. 
]uglans nigra L. Black \\ alnut. 
Sparsely-\\ oodc.·d slopes, nch upland woods. and a lim ial \\'Oods. 
common except in northc•astern counties. 
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L\BIAT.\E ( ~lint Famli)) 
Agastache ncpelol(/es ( L.) Kuntze. Ye!Jo,, or Calmp Gwnt Hyssop. 
Open "oods m Crawford (Charles Gocssl, 1921, \VIS), Grant 
(N. C. Fassett, 1930, \\' IS), and Lafayette (A S. ~Iossman, 1953, 
\\'IS ) counties, ran• 
, ~gastache scrophularwcfolw ( \\'11ld ) Ktze Purple Gi.mt Hyssop. 
Roads1dc banks and weedy wood' fr<'qut•nt t•xcept in north-
ta.'>tem counlll'\. 
Blcphrlw lumtla ( Pur'h ) Benth \\ ood \lint. 
\I01st '' oodt·d !>lopt·s and bases of ra\ incs 111 south\\ estern coun-
ties. frequent. 
o Elsholt::.ia cilwta ( Thunb. ) Hdander 
• 
\\ ecd al Dc·,il s L<t ke State Park. Saul-. C ounl\ tJ . II Ztmmerman. 
1946, \\ lS), rnrc. 
o Caleopsis tctralut L. llcmp-nettle. 
\l01st '' O()(b (appears native ) m \ llamaJ..cc• Jackson ( \\'Iscon-
sin ), and \\ mncshwJ.. counties, rare. 
oczechoma hcdcracl'(l L. 'ar par~.iflora Drm:e ( G lteterophylla 
\\'aldst & .ktt Cround-tn 
\\ eed of mOI.\l '' oods shaded allu\lutn, road.'>tdes, and yards; 
common e-.ct•pl 111 northcaslt'm counties 
Hedeoma hispula Pursh, \lock Pennyro' al 
Dr) pratrit'-'• pa!>turcs, and open sand, plat·es, wmmon through-
out. 
H cdeoma pulcgwl(les ( L.) Pers. 
RocJ..: prautl' htllsicll's in Jo Da' iess and LaCros~t· counties, rare. 
o L eonurus cardiaca L. \ lothcT\\ ort. 
Thickeb '' l't'd) stlcam margms, recent <:k.trings, and waste 
places. common c-.t·t·pt m northeastern countte\. 
o Lconuru.~ nWIItlbuHirum L. 
Lo'' pastun· horde ling the t:pper lo\\ a Hh cr in " 'inneshiek 
Count) , rare 
Lycopus amcricanu.s \luhl \\ ater-horehound 
Shores. m.u shc•s and \\ et th1ckets, common throughout 
Lycopus 1111 ifl0111s \ ltC'ln. 
Bogs, mat slws, shores, ]O\\ woods, and ~c<'pagt• slopes south to 
\\ inneshieJ.. and Gt an t counties. common. 
Lyco pus c irgi 11 ll'IIS L . 
Scattered throughout in alluvial woods; inircc1ucnt. 
0 
'larrulnum llllf!,an L. Horehound 
Rock) pasturl·d \llssts~tpp• Rl\ er blulf m Jo Daness Count) ; 
rare. 
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o \lcntha alolu'curoulcs Hull, \\"ooly :\lint 
Spnng: creek margin 111 Bohemian Valley. LaCros'e Counh, 
rare 
.'1 c ntlw ant n.~is L. (mel .\/ canadcmm; L. 
\Jarsh\ c,horts '' ct mea do'' s and "eed, allll\ ium; common 
throughout 
o .\Jcntlw cardiaca BakC'r 
\Jarshy cr<'<'k margins 111 Jackson ( \\ 'isconsin) and Sank <'<lim-
ties, rare 
o , f entlw piTJCrita L. Peppermint. 
\\'et str<>arn margin in \\ hitestown Twp., Vernon County: rare. 
o ,\1 enilw .~pica fa L. Spearmint. 
Springy cre<>k margin in Bohemian Valley, LaCrosse Countv; rare·. 
M onarda fistulosa L. Wild Bergamot. 
Roadsides, pasturcc, borders of upland "oocl<;, and upland prai-
nes, common throughout 
o \1 onarda didyma L. o.," ego Tea or Bee Balm. 
\\ eed rn D<·,·rl's Lake State Park, Sauk County ( R ko<•ppen 
1956. \\IS ). rare. 
Jlonarda/JIIncfata L. Dottc·d \ lonarda. 
Dr: 'and) plarns and prarries, common throughout 
o Xepcta wtaria L Catnrp 
Roadsides, deanngs, woodland borders, and pastures common 
except in northeastern counties. 
0 0cimum ba.sthc11m L. Basil. 
Escaped from culti\alion near :\ft. H oreb, Dane Count) (J. \V 
Thom!lon, 1953, \\ 'IS), rare. 
Physostegia formo:;ior Lunnell ( P. pan;iflora Nutt. and P .\pc•ciosa 
Sweet) Fa he· Dragonhead. 
~Jarshy shores, mc•adows, and alluvial woods, scattered through-
out the area; fn•c1ucnt. 
Prunella vulgaris L. Ileal-all. 
Dry to moist loamy woods, low pastures, and roadsidc•.s, common 
throughout. 
Pycnanthemum virgi11iarwm ( L. ) Durand & Jackson, Mountain-mint. 
Upland prairies, s<>dge meadows, boggy thickets, and borders of 
upland \\OOd~ . common throughout. 
o Solr.-ia nemorosa L. Sage. 
Escaped from cultivation m York Twp., Green County ( II. C. 
Greene, 1948, \ \'IS). rare. 
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Salda reflcxa IIonwm. 
Rock) h11l p1 <llfit•s 111 Buffalo, Dane, C.ret•n, and Jo Da\iess 
counties, rare 
o Sature1a vulgans ( L.) Fritsch ( Clinopodium tulgare L.) Basil. 
.\ bundant in a dn pastLue at Quandahl, Allnmakee County; rare. 
Swtellarra galcrintlata L ( S epilobilfolia A Jlarmlton) Common 
Skullcap 
.\lar\hl''· '"amp\ wood\. and meadows mamh 111 the northen1 
half of the area; fr~:quent 
Scutella11a latcllflora L. \ lad-dog Skullcap. 
\ larshe\, shon•s, hog~ thickets and ml'ado" '; common through-
out 
Swtellaria owta I 1111, I Ienrt-lea' ed Skullcap 
Calcareous wood~ from Vernon County \Oulh to Dubuque Coun-
ty; infrequent. 
Scutellaria JWnula .\ hchx (mel. S.leorwrdi Epling) 
Dr; \and\ phum rock:- hill prairies and on:as10nall} on rather 
moist "·oodcd slopes tommon throughout 
Stachys aspcra .\ hchx . 
.\farsh) ,hort s and nwadows m Cia) ton and Trempealeau coun-
ties. rare 
Stachys hispida Pursh (sensu Gleason, 1952 ) 
Shores. mea do" s, and lo" thickets, mainh m the northern half 
of the area, frcqn<'n l . 
Stachys palustris L. \\ oundwort. 
t-. loist \hores lm' thickets, and occasionall \' on mesic prairies: in-
frequent and scattered throughout. 
Stachys telluifolia \\ tlld 
.\foist short''· mt·ado" s .md allu\ ial \\ ood~ chiefh in "e~tern and 
central counltl·s mfn·<1uent 
Tcucrwm ca11ad( me L. (incl. T. occulc. ntalc Cra\ 
mander 
\ merican Ger-
~ Jmst shon•s, aiJu, 1al woods. and dry wt>edy plat('\, common ex-
cept in northca,tcm counties. 
0 Thymu~ scrprJllrtm L Creeping Thyme. 
Yard weed 111 '\ n·adia, Trempealeau Count\ (F. \'. Burcalo\\. 
1954, \\'IS). rare. 
Ttichostcma !Jracluatum L. (Isanthus brachwtus ( L.) BSP.) False 
Penm ro\al 
' ' Rock~ hill prairie' north to Iowa and \\ inncsluek counties, in-
frequent. 
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LEcu'rL,OSAE (Pulse Family) 
Amorplw cww.sccns Pur\h Leadplant. 
Sand, or loamy upland prames, dr) woods and occasionally on 
rather m01st \\Oodcd slope'> common throughout 
Amorplw frutiCOMI L. False or Bastard Indigo 
\Ioi\t opc·n shores and allmial th1ckets along the maJOr nH·rs 
of the area· frequent 
Am]Jiucatpa bract eat a ( L.) Fern. (incl. A }Jilchcri T. ~ G.) Hog-
peanut. 
Dry. to mo1st '' oods and thickets, common throughout. 
Apios americana \ 1cdJc. Groundnut. 
1\lluvial thicket<., tamarack bogs, and occaswnall) on rather 
"eed) upland pnuries, '>Cattered throughout, frequent. 
Astragalus canadensis L \Iilk-vetch. 
Dr) upland "ooch and borders north to Sauk and Trempealc•aH 
counhc'>. ftwjuc•nt. 
Astragalu.~ caryowrpus kc•r Ground-plum. Buffalo-bean 
Dry. prame ndgc· S\\ of k:endallville, \\ innec;hiek Count\ ( B ~h1mek 1927 I \ ; rare \ "estern spec1es. 
Baptisw lc ucantha T 0.: C Prame False Ind1go. 
Scattued throughout on sand) to loam) upland pnuric•s; I r<><jlll'nl. 
Baptism lcucopiUJea Nutt. 
Scattered throughout on sand) to loamy upland pratries and in 
opc·n upland "oods f requcnt 
Ca.s~ia hcbcwrpa Fe 111 \\ ild Senna 
AllmJa) meadow., and th1ckets along the \\'1sconsm RiH·r m 
Crant .111d Io\\ a counties, rare. 
Cas.~ia marilaudica L. 
Allmml meado" s and thtckets in Grant and l o\\'a counties, rare. 
Chamaec1 isla fasciculata ( \Jichx. ) Greene (Cassia fasciculata \ Iichx.) 
Partridge-pea. 
Scattered throughout in dry weedy soil, frequent. 
°Corollilla varia L. CrO\\ 11-\Ctch. 
Hare weed, known from Green ( H. C. Greene, 1957, \\ IS) and 
IO\\a (]. T. Cmlts, 1946, \\ 'IS ) counties. 
o ('rot ala ria sagittal is L. Hattie box. 
Dr) , open sand) places along the ~Iississippi River m Cla\ton 
and LaCrosse counties, rare. 
Desmodium canadense ( L.) DC. Tick-trefoil. 
~)(:att<•red throughout on upland prairies and along dn· road-
sides frequent. 
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Desmodium cancsccm (L) DC. 
Prairie remnant near Potosi, Grant Count\ (C. Goessl. 1923, \\'IS 
and N C. Fa\\clt, 1934, \\'IS); rare. Occas;onalh. plants closer to 
Desmodium iflinoc11se appear to combine somt• characters of this 
species. 
Desmodium cn<;pidatum ( \luhl.) Loud ( D /Jractcostlm ( ;\hcl1\..) 
DC of authors) 
Cpland woods and pastures. mamh Ill wt•stern and southern 
counties. mfn•qut•nt 
Desmodium glutmosum ( \luhl.) \Yood D ac rwllrllltum \fich..x.' 
Rich upland woods and mOist wooded slopt·s common through-
out. 
Desmodwm ill111oc tiSI Crav 
' Roads1des and upland pra1ries, scattered throughout. frequent. 
Desmodwm Hucltflorum ( L.) DC. 
Rich upland "oods and moist. sand) \\ ooded slopes. frequent 
C'I.Cept 111 e'l.trc•nw soutlwrn counties and the old lwd of Glactal Lake 
\\ lSCOO\lll 
Des mod 111m JUI/11( ulatum ( L. DC ind D chllcnii Dar & D gla-
bellum ( \hdl'l. ) DC ) 
Sparseh -woodt>d bluffs and rock) hill pra1ncs north to Sauk and 
Cra\\ ford counltt•s. rare 
Cleditsia lliaccmtlws L Hone; Locust. 
' Alluvial w<lOds and occasional!) on dr) blulls along the \lis-
siss•ppi Rh er north to Allamakee County; frc<juent. 
• Glycine max ( L.) ".I en Soy-bean. 
Escaped to roachldc•s and waste places m Cia' ton and Jackson 
( \\'isconsm) countll'~ rare 
oGlycyrrhi::~ lCJnclota ( '\utt) Pmsh. Wild Licorice 
Dry \<HHh r;uhoad embank-ment'> m La( rO\\C Count) rare .\p-
parentl) adn•ntiH from the\\ est. 
Gymnocladus· clioica ( L.) K. Koch, Kentuck) Coffee-tree 
Allll\ial woods and lo\\'er wooded ,lope'> <t long the :\Iississipp• 
R1ver north to Trempealeau Count), infrequent. 
Lathyms ocl~role llcrrs Hook. Vctchling. 
Upland "ooch and moist wooded slope\ south lo Dubuque and 
Sauk countws, frequent 
Lathyrus palu.~lrh L. (and \'ar. myrtifolrus ( ~luhl ) Gray) 
~leado\\"s, marsh) shores. and bogg: thickets m the northern half 
of the area, frc•qucnt 
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0 Lathyrus tubcrosus L. Tuberous \'etchling. 
\\ eed) roads1dc JW.t we'>t of Cross Plain:., Dane County ( I I. C. 
Greene 1952 \\ IS rare 
Lathyrus t.cno.w.~ \ luhl \ar inlon~us Butters & St John 
Dn sand) plam~. upland prames, and dl) woods south to ,\lla-
makee and Creen counties, frequent. 
I e.~pcde;;.:o caJJilala \hch\ Bmh-clo\er. 
Dl) s.lnch plams and prairie'>. common throughout 
lA'SJJedcZlJ lCJJlo.~lachya Engelm. 
Upland pramc·s m Dane ( T. J. Hale, no date, \\ IS ) and LaCrO'i'>C' 
(T. J . llale 1861. \\ 'IS) counties, formerly rare and prohahlv no" 
extinct 
Lespedcza wocumben~ \ Iichx. 
Dry opc>n "oods 1war Potosi, Grant County ( T J. H ale, 1861, 
\\'IS ), rare'. 
L espedezct r( pens ( L. ) Bart. 
RoadSIC!c bank ncar Dickeyville, Grant County ( Fassett, 1934, 
\\ IS ) rare Po\Sibh not d1stinct from the preceding 
I c '>pcdcza t tolacea ( L ) Pers. 
Open upland woods and deanngs m Grant, Jo Davicss, and Saul-: 
counhcs rare 
T.cspcdrza virginicct ( L. ) Bntt. 
Pramc openings in upland woods at De\il's Lake State Park, 
Sauk Count\. rare 
o Lotus cormculatu~ L B1rdsfoot-trefoil. 
Hec·putl) adH·ntin• along dl) roadsides and m pastures ; infr<'-
quent 
Lttpillll.'> JH' tC'IIIliS L. \\ dd L upine. 
Dl) sandy pra1ries and openings in sandy upland woods, f n·-
qucnt in the northern third of the area; rare southward to \\ 'innc-
~hick and Green countit's. 
o ,\ledicago falcala L. 
Roadside weed in Adams and Sauk counties; rare. 
c ,\ledica{!.O ltqmlirw L. Black i\ Iedick. 
\\'<•l'cl o/ roadsicl<•s, yards, and waste places; common throughout. 
o \1 edicago satica L. Alfalfa. 
Esc·apcd to roads1des, old fields, and waste places; common 
throughout. 
o \ledicago wtilw L. x .\1 falcata L. 
\ collcchon from De\ il's Lake State Park, Sauk County (J. II 
Zimrm rm<Hl and ~. C Fassett, 1946, \VIS ), seems to be this, rare. 
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o \I clilot II\ alba De~r \\ lute ~1eWot. 
\\ t•t•d of roacb1de\, ftelds '' a~te places, and dn border' com-
mon throughout. 
0 \/di/otus offic inali\ ( L. ) Lam Yellow ~Iclilot. 
Hoad,tde' ,mel ,,·ced\ borders of woods, common throughout. 
. ' 
Pctalo\tcmon candulu.\ ( \\"illd ~fichx. \\'hite Prairic-don·r. 
<)and\ to loam\ upland prairies, frequent except in nortlwa,tt·rn 
t'OIIIltlt'\ 
Pctalostc motr occidcntolts ( Gr<l) J Fern ( P olig,ophyllrn (Torr.) 
lhdb.) 
llill\ldt· prarne near Fountain Ctt), Buffalo Count\ ( II ll 
Srnrth 1922. \\ IS), rare A "estern species. 
PetaloMcmon 1nopurcus ( \'ent.) Rydb. Purple Pramc-don•r 
SaJl(h to loam) upland prairies, frequent e\ct•pt 1n nortlwa,tctn 
c·ounlles. 
Pctafv.\tc·nwn t illosus 1\ utl. Silky Prairie-dover 
Dn \and) prairie between Onalaska and Holman LaCro\\(' 
Count\. rare 
Psomfca a I'{!.OJ!hylla Pursh Scurf -pea. 
Sanch p1 a me· ,)ope bordering the l'pper lcm ,t HiH•r in II.mowr 
'I\\ p \llamakec Count\, rare 
Pwralca ncul£ nta Pur'h Breadroot. 
Dn eakan·ou' praine~ and spar\elv-wooded rid~t'' Ill Dane, 
Cn t•n lo\\ .1, .tnd La fa\ cttc counhes, rare 
o Robitlia Jl\l'udo-acacw L. Black Locust. 
Fn·qul'nt t'~cape to road~ide~ and dry or moi't "ood,, \l\tttl•n·d 
thmughout. 
~lroJIIIO.\I!fln heft ola ( L ) Ell. \\tid Bc·an 
Opln ~andy \oil along the ~hssissippi Ri\'l'r north to Bufl,tlo 
Count\, mlrt>qnent 
SiroJJhostyfl'~ fciOSJJcrma (T & C l Piper 
Dn \anch road\1des in Cla\ton and LaCro\\l' c·ountlt'' ran· 
. . 
TeJJhrosw t 1rg111iana ( L. ) Pcrs. Coafs-rue. 
St·nttPn•d lhroughout on dr) sandy plam~ and pr;um•,, l~t·qut•nt. 
0 Tnfolilllll ogcu i11m L. Yellow or Hop-clover. 
\\ ccd ol roadsides, eroded banks and field' south to Cnt\\ lord 
and Sauk c·ount1c·s, 111frc>Cj11ent. 
0 Tnfolllllll lilt c 11sc· L Habbit-foot Clover. 
Dr, \anch roads1des in Jackson ( \\ 'iscomm ), L.tCroS\l'. \lonro<', 
and jlllll'<HI count1es, rare 
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o Tnfolwm hybrrdum L . Alsike Clover. 
Spread from tulti, ation to roadsides and dt•aring'; tommon 
throughout 
0 Tnfolwm ptatcnsc L Red Clover 
Spread from <:ullivation to roadsides, etc.; <:ommon throughout. 
o Trrfoltum proc umbcns L. Lo" Hop-cJo, er 
Roadside\ banh, <:leanng'- and rock~ alhl\ ium; f rt'quent <'.\cept 
m nortlwastNn <:OuntJes 
0 Trrfolium rc ]JCIIS L. While Clo,er. 
Roachid<'s, lawm, pastures, et<:., <:ommon throughout 
Vtcw americana \luhl. Vetch. 
Rich upland woods, moist wooded slopes, and p i <Hri<' remnants , 
scattered throughout, infrec1uent. 
0 \'icia all{j,tt\tifolia Reichard, Common Vetch. 
Grassy roadsides pastures, and borders of upland '' oods north to 
LaCrO'>'>< and Dane countie'>, frequent. 
\'icia cawlmia11a \\ .tit. \\ ood Vetch. 
Sand) \\OOd<•d slopes in \Ionroe and Sank counti<·s; 1arl'. 
0 
\' tc w cracca L. Tufted Vetch 
Roadstde mar Coloma, \ dams Count) F J \\ Sdunidt 1934 
\\ IS) rare 
0
\ icia t illosa Roth, Ilail) or\\ mter \'etch. 
HoacJ..id<•s and old fields. '>Cattered throughout; infn•quent. 
L1 'mn L ARJ \CUt ( Bladderwort Famih ) 
Utru:ulana conwta \!Jc:hx. Bladden' ort. 
Kuo\\ n 111 tlw "Drift]c.,s -\rea .. onl) from near Lyndon St,ttion 
Juneau Count} ( j . J Davis 1936, \\ IS). 
{ trirulana gcmmi.w:apa BenJ. ( U. clandestina Nutt.) 
Soft "at('r flowages and bogg) marshes in the old bed of Glacial 
Lake \\ J\<:Onsm , rare. The range of this species is centered a long the 
\tlantic Coasta l Plain. 
Utric u/(11 ia gibba L. 
Soft water flowages and boggy marshes in the old heel of Claeial 
Lak(' \\ is('OJ1SJtl , rare. Also an Atlantic Coastal Plain S[)('c:ics. 
( tncularia mtcrmedia Hayne 
Soh-wat('r flcm ages and bogg) marshes in Adams. Jackson ( \\ t '>-
< <>n.,In) J un<·au, and LaCrosse counties; rare. Often scmi-terrestnal 
on "ct sphagnum 
Utrtcularw mmor L . 
Soft "ater flO\\ ages and bogg~ places m the old hed of Glacial 
Lak<' \\ Js<·omm, rare• 
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r trrcularia t-ulgaris L. 
S<'altered throughout m sloughs lakes and fl<m agt•s infrt·qucnt. 
Ot<:.lsronally semi-tcrrestnal in marshes. CollectJom from Jurwau and 
\fonrm <'Ounties arc 'ar americana Gra\ 
Ln1:-; -1.:---TH \CEAE (False :\lermaid Farnih ) 
• 
lloC'rkca pro.\C'rpinacoidcs \\'illd False \Jermaid 
Shaded seepage places at bases of wooded ~lopes and occasron-
all) in bogs m Dubucjue. Grant. LaCrosse, Sank .md \ crnon coun-
tu•s; ran 
LIXACEAE (Flax Famrl) ) 
L111um mcdwm ( Planch.) Britt. Flax. 
\lol\t sand) meadow along Duck Creel.., Adams Count} rare• and 
apparently ne\\ for 'Visconsin. The range of tim spec·ies is t't'ntc•recl 
along the \tlantic Coastal Plain. 
I.mmn wlcatum Riddell 
Sanch to loam) upland prairies, frequent except Ill nortlwaste11r 
c·otmtrcs. 
o Unum u.silalissinwm L. Common Flax. 
Hare wt"cd of df) s01l. a smgle collection from Fountain C1t\, 
Buffalo Count.\ ( :'\ C Fassett and L R. Wilson 1927 "IS) 
LORA:'\TIL\CEAE ( :\fistletoe Family) 
, \rn utlwlnum ptmllum Peck, Dwarf :\Iistletoe 
Paras1tK on black spruce and occasionally tamarack in hogs of 
tlw old h<"d of Glacial Lake " isconsin. rare and disJunct from north-
l'l n " iscomm 
Ll IHR.\CEAE { Loosestnfe Famrly) 
\111 mw1111a cocctnca Rottb. 
\ lud II at bordcnng the \Jississippi Ri\Cr ncar Thom\on. Carroll 
Count}, r.ue. 
Dccodo11 u•rtlcillatus ( L.) Ell. \Vater-willo", \\ ater Pin-d0\\'11 
Pond margrn near French Creek, Allamakee Cou nt) . rmc. 
l.yt h rum alatu m Pursh, Loosestrife. 
\ kndo\\' \ and alluvral marshes north to ,\ llamak(•t• and \darm 
eotmtrt•s, mfrcqucnt 
o fAJihllllll sal1carw L. Spiked Loosestrife. 
Escapmg to marsh) places in Carroll. Cla\'ton, <lncl LaCrosse 
totmtit•s 1 rue 
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Pephs dtandra Nutt. \\•ater-purslane 
Shallo" <"]lll<'t "aters m Buffalo. Juneau, and \lonroe counhe' 
rare 
Rota/a ramosror ( L ) Koehne Tooth-cup . 
.\l01st opt n c,and and mud in Adams, Iowa, Junc•au Sauk all(l 
Trempealeau counties. inlrequent. 
\ 1 \L\ACLAE (\Iallo" Family) 
o Abutilo11 tlwophrasti \Jedic- Ind1an ~!allow, Buttotmccd 
\\ eed of roads1dcs and fields, common excc•pt m 1101 tlwa'il<'Jn 
t·ounties. 
o Althaea officmalis L. \larshmallow. 
Rare weed of marshy places; known from Lynwdle, Cra" lord 
County(]. J. Davis. 1915, WIS). 
0 Althaea rosea Cav. Hollyhock. 
Seems to pcrstst occasionally in \\'aste places and along roads. 
Callirhoc lriangulata (Leavem,.) Gray, Popp) \lallo'" 
Dl) sand) plams and pra1ries, especJall} on tenaccs of the 
l\1JSSISsippl and \\ tsconsm ri .. ers. infrequent. 
Htbtscus nulttam C.l, Halberd-leaved Rose .\lallo, ... 
S" amp' alhl\1al woods and shores of the \lJssissippl and lower 
\\ ISc:.>nsin riH.•rs m D ubtHjue and Grant counties, rare 
0 H tbtscus t riorwm L Flo\\ er-of-an-hour. 
Dr) roadstdcs and waste places. mainly m '' estem counhe'> fre-
quent. 
o \Ja!LO neglecta \\ 'allr Cheeses. 
\\ eed of yards and waste place!., frequent except m nortlwa-.tcm 
counties. 
o \Jalr.-a tolulldifolw L. (reported as JJ. borealis \Vallm. hy Fassc•ll, 
1932a ) 
Weed at Prairie du Chien, Crawford Coun ty ( fl . II. Smith, 
1922, WIS), rare. 
Napaea dioica L. Clade ~lallow. 
Roacls1dcs, moist thickets, and mesic prairie remnants north to 
\\ mnc'ihiek and Dant' counties; rare. 
\In.\SlOl\JA LACE.u: ( ~lelastoma Family) 
Rhcxia uirgmica L. Deergrass. l\leadow Beauty. 
l\1oist, open sandy places in Adams, Iowa, Jackson ( WISC:onsin ), 
Juneau, and Sauk counties. rare. 
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\It '\JsP•R~l \CE-\E ( \foonseed Fam!l) ) 
\1 c·lli\J1Crmum etmadcnsc L. \Ioonseed. 
\\oods and thi<-kcts common throughout. 
\loRACEAE ( :\fulberry Fa mil)) 
mel Cannabma<:eae) 
0 ( ciiiiWbi\ .\afll a l Hemp \Jari JUana. 
\\ ct>d of roadstdes, fields, and "a~te places, mainly m soutlwm 
and "t>stc·rn counties, frequent 
o /Iunw/rn JOJICIIItcus Steb & Zucc Japanese Ilop 
\\ c•t>d ol roachides and waste places, maml) 111 soutlwrn and 
westt'rn counlH'S, mfrequent 
/lumrdr1S luJndus L. ( mel. H americarws utt. ) Common Hop. 
Ho;Hhicle han!..\, tamarack hogs. and wet "oods; scattered 
throughout the area, lrt'quent. 
• \Jaclrtra twmifcm ( Ral ) Schneid Hedg<'-applc. Osage-orang< 
.\ppan•nth spontaneous along roadstdes in Grant Jo Da\h.>ss 
and I .ala, t'ltl' countiC's. rare 
0 \font\· al/.'a I \\ htte :\fulberr\' 
\\ t·ed tH•t of "·astc places and woods, frequent l'\t·tpt in north-
t·.tsltln counties 
.\101 u.~ rubra L. Red \lui berrY 
\lcmt "oodt•d slopt>s north to Sauk and \\ 'innt·~hid.: <:ounlit•s: 
in frl'cpten t 
\h RIC \Cl::-\E ( \\'ax-mntle Farmh ) 
' 
CoiiiJtfollia peregrina ( L ) Coult. pi yrica a!>plcnifolia L ) 'iwt ct-
feln 
Dr\ sand; wood'> and clearings in northeastc•m t·ounties; t·om-
rnon 
\1 yrica ga/(' L. s,, cet Gale. 
S" <lmp\ an·a threl:' mile~ north of Rock) Arbor Hoadsidl:' Park. 
j1111l'a11 Count\ (P. \. Orport, l 949, \VIS), rare. 
'\!\ c 1 \Gl~ACEAE (Four-o'clock Family) 
,\/ mrhrl is h it.wf a ( Pur~h) ~lac:\1. Four-o'clock. 
Upland prau1cs in LaCrosse and Trempealeau counties, Iarc. 
,\/ 1mbdis II!JClagirrca ( l\lich.x. ) ::\Iac:\1. 
Hoachttks, clr-y praincs, sparsely-wooded ridge~ . and rock ledges, 
cornrnon throughout. 
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'\ Y:\lPH \EACE.\E (Water-Iii) Famd\) 
Brascnra schrcbcn Gmel Water Sh1eld. 
Soft-\\ ater fie)\\ ages m the old bed of Glacial Lake "Istomm 
rare 
,\ elumbo lutca " did l Pers. Lotus. 
Sloughs and hack" aters of the "hssiss1ppi River; fn·c1uent. 
Suphar lutcum ( L.) Sibth & Sm subsp. r;ariegatum ( Engc•lm.) Bc•al 
( ;\. adt rna ( A1t ) \it f and \' r;anegatum Engclm.) 
Spatter-dock 
Lake•., sloughs and flo" ages m the northern two-tlmch of the 
area, infrequent. 
Nymphaea odorata .\it. Fragrant Water-lily. 
Shallo" watc·r of Potter's FlO\vage. Juneau County; rare. Difh-
cult to dhtingu1sh from the next and possibly not distinct. 
NymJJlwea tu!Jcro.sa Paine, \\'ater-lily. 
Lakes, sloughs and flO\\ ages: mainly in the northern t wo-tlmd., 
of the area, infrequent. 
Ou ACE \I:: ( Ohve Family) 
Fra.ww.s amu1carw L. \\'bite Ash. 
Hich upland \\ oods and rather moist wooded slopes; common 
('\<:cpt in northeastern counties. 
Fraximn nigra \larsh Black Ash. 
A lim 1al woods, mo1st wooded slopes, and occasionalh in tama-
rack hogs and other ac1d woods, scattered throughout, common 
Fraxmus fU rmsyhanica \lar~h. (incl. F. lanceolata Borkh ) Hed or 
Green \ sh. 
\llm ial woods and often in dry open places near streams, scal-
lercd throughout, common. 
o Syringa r.mlgaris L. Common Lilac. 
Persisting and ohc•n seeming to spread in LaCrosse, Allamakcc, 
Jo Davie!>s, and Sauk counties, infrequent. 
01\ \CHACE \F (Evening primrose Family) 
Circaea alpina L. Enchanter's r\ightshade. 
\Joist, shaded sandstone ledges and talus slopes south to Du-
buque• and Sauk counties, frequent. 
Circaca quadriwlcata ( i\ laxim.) Franch. & Sav. var. canadensis ( L.) 
IIara ( C'. loti folia HJ!I ) 
"Ioist to dr) woods, common throughout. 
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l~Jillolmon cmgu.silfolwm L. Fireweed. 
Hoads1de banks and boggy mea dO\\ s m the northern third of the 
an•a on mms\ talus slopes m northeastern lo\\a , frN)ucnt. 
Lpilobwm coloratttm B•ehler 
\k.tdO\n marshes shores. and bog~ thid..c·b. south to OubtH)lll' 
Count\ common 
Lpilobwm glandulo.sum Lehm var. adenocaulon Ilaussk ) Ft•rn 
\Iarsh\ shores and mmst thickets south to \llam.tkt·t• and S.mk 
<:ount•cs mfrequcnt 
Lpilobwm lcptophyllum Raf. 
\ larsln and bogro places south to LaCrosse .md Juneau counties; 
in lrcc1ucnt 
£1"/obwm 1wlustre L. 
Open hogs m the old bed of Glacial Lake Wiscomin, rare. 
l~tJIIo!Jwm sf nctum ~luhl. 
Bog along Tamarac!. Creek in Trempealeau Count). ran• and 
apparenth dl\juncl from northern and eastern \\ ' isconsm 
C:awa biC'tlll/.\ L. Cama 
Dn roachtdes north to Vernon and Dane counties ran•. 
Lu(ltt rgra ]Jalu .sl ns ( L. ) Ell Water-purslane 
\!udch OJ sand) shores south to LaCrosst' and Iowa counties, 
l n·quenl 
l, tulu rgia pol year pa Short & Peter 
\\ d shores and mar .. hes, mainl) m the northern hall of tlw an·a; 
mf n•qucnt 
Ocnothcra btcrmt.\ L. (mel 0 stngosus ( Rydb ) \lackt·nz. 0.: B11sh ) 
Eq·nmg-primrose 
HoadsJdc banl-.s. pastures and weedv "oods; <.ommon throughout. 
Ocrwtlrna lacmrata Hill 
Dr\ sall(h soJI 111 Onala\ka. LaCrosse Co11nt) ( \h 111 Pl'll•rson, 
1955 \\ IS), rare. 
Oct1othcra parc;iflora L. 
\\ t•t•ch \\oods and clearing:.. main!) in "estern countJes lllln -
qm·nt Dl\tJngtuslwd from 0. biennis b\ tht• prest•nct• of long ha1rs 
'' 1th r<"ddtsh pustular bases on the stem. 
Oenothcra pererwis L. 
\ lcml. opl'n sanch places south to LaCross<' and I O\\ a t'OJmtil:'' , 
mlreq uPnt 
Ocr~othera rhombipetala Nutt. 
Sc:a ttt•red throughout the area on dry sand) plains and prairies; 
common. 
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Dl) sand) plac:<''> m Allamakee. Buffalo. Juneau, and \\ mm•shid; 
counties. infrequent. 
0ROB.·"CIIACE.\E ( Broom-rape Fam1h ) 
Conopholis amcnc:ana ( L ) \\ allr Squa" root 
Dl) upland \\ oodc, 111 LaCrosse and Sauk cotmlw'>: rare. 
Orobanchc. fase~ c:ulata l\ utt. Broom-rape. 
Rock) '>parwly-" ooded bluffs in Allamakec· and Iowa countu•s, 
rare. 
Orobanc:he rmiflora L. One-flowered Cancer-root. 
Damp woods and thickets in Grant, Lafayette, Sauk, and V<'mon 
counties; rare. 
Ox \Lll)ACE.u ; ( Wood Sorrel Family ) 
Oxal1s ew·oJUWa Jord. Wood Sorrel. Lady's Sorrel. 
Road.,ide'>, pastures, yards, and weedy woods , common through-
out. 
Oxalis stricta L. 
Roads1de.,, pasture.,, ) ards and woods, scattered throughout fre-
<Juent. 
Oxalt.s c-wlacea L. \ 10let \ \ ood Sorrel. 
Sc.attered throughout on d ry upland p rairies. frequent. 
P \ PA \ ERACEAE (Poppy Family ) 
o \r~emone mexiC:ana L. 
Escaped from cultinltion m LaCrosse, LaCrosse County (T . J. 
Hale, 1861, \\'IS ); rare. 
°Chelidonium maws L. Celandine. 
\1oi!>t ~hadc>d road!>idcs and weedy woods in Allamakec>, Lafay-
ette, Sauk, and \ Vinneshiek count ies; rare. 
Coryd<.~lis a urea Willd. Golden Corydalis. 
Cool, mossy, north-facing talus slope one mile west of Wykoff in 
F illmore County; rare. 
Corydalis micrantlw ( Engelm.) Gray ssp. micrantha. Slcndc>r Fume-
wort. 
Open c,andy soil in Allamakee, Grant, Jo Daviess, LaCrosse, and 
Lafayette counties; rare. 
Corydalts sempe1 uirens ( L. ) Pers. Pale Corydalis. 
Sand) "oods, sandstone and quartzite ledges, and occasionalh 
weed) along sand) roadsides, south to Allamakee and Sauk counlH''>, 
infrequent. 
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TJrcC'tllra canademrs (Goldie) \\'alp. Squirrel-corn. 
\laple-bas~wood ~lopes. mainly in southern and \\Cstem coun-
tlt•s infrequent. 
/Jtn ntra cucullarw ( L ) Bernh. Dutchman s Breeches 
\loist wooded slopt·s common exn pt 111 northeastern countie<>. 
Sangu111aria canac/('IHI\ L Bloodroot. 
\ loi\t wooded slopes, common exn·pt Ill northeastern counties. 
Pr IR\ '' \CEAE (Lopseed Famrly) 
PfniJIIW lcJJiostaclrya L. Lopseed. 
\ lo1st to dn '' oods common exn•pt in northea~tem countie .... 
Pm 101 \CC \CEAE (Poke\\ t.•c·d Family) 
o l'hytolacca amerrcona I , Pol-.eweed. 
Hare '' eed. knc)\\ n I rom ~It. Ida, Crant County ( L. S Cheney. 
1927. \\'IS). 
PL \~1 \( r:-. .\Ct:A£ (Plantain Famrl~ 
Pltmtago anstata \hdt\ Bracted Plantam 
Dn, open sand\ plan·s m Allamakee Jo Da,iess, LaCrosse, and 
\I omoc counties. m fn•q uent 
o Plantago lanceolata L Buckhorn Plantau1. 
\\ t•ed of yards and gntssy roads•dt•s. frcqut'nt. 
• Plantago major L. Common Plantain 
Scattered throughout in ~ ards, pastun·s, and waste places, infre-
qul'nt 
• Plantago media L lloan Plantam 
\\'ced on a golf course at LaCrosse, LaCrosse Count}. rare. 
Plantago purshii R. lx S. 
Dry, open sand~ phtces, mainly in the northern two-thirds of the 
an•a t·ommon 
Phmtago rug,cl!i Dcnc 
Hoadsrdes, yard' "a'le places. ete ; common throughout. 
Plantago r:rrgitHCO L. 
I)~ open hi11~1de~ 111 Green, Jo Davicss, and Richland counties, 
rare. 
Pu 1 '~ \CEAE (Plane Tree Family) 
Pllltanus occidentalis L Svcamore 
\lluvral woods and rather dry slopes along the ~lississippi Ri\·er 
in Jo Daness Coun~ and along the \Yrsconsm River in Dane, IO\\ a, 
and Sauk counties; rare 
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Pm nro,r.\CEAE ( Polemonium Familv ) 
• 
0 Gt/w wbra ( L. 1 Ilclkr. Standing-cypress 
Escaped from <.uJtt,atton in Adams County. about IS miles north 
of \\ 1sconsin Ddls (J \\ Thomson. \\ IS . rare. 
Phlox dn;ancala L. Blue Phlox 
\ lotst \\Oodcd ,)opes and allmial ,,·oods; common t•xcept m 
northeastern counlit•s. 
o Phlox Jlaniculala L. Perenlllal Phlox. 
Escaped to roadside'> m LaCrosse, Vernon. and Allamakt•t <·<>ttn 
lie~. rare. 
Phlox Jlilosa L. Prame Phlox. 
Upland pratrtcs and dry open woods, <JUitc common throughout. 
0 Phlox subulata L. 
Appar<'ntl) escaped from cultivation near Bl,tck Rtwr Falls, 
Jackson Counl} \\ tsconstn (D . F. Grether, 1947, \\IS ). ran· 
Polemonwm I'C'JJlans L. Jacob's-ladder. 
Rich upland woods, rnoi\t wooded slopes. tamarac!... bogs and low 
-.and} thi<"kets common throughout. 
PoLYG.\L \C£.\E ( ~1ilJ,.,,·ort Family ) 
Polygala crucwta L. Cross-leaf \Iii!..." ort. 
Sand) mc>ado,,s m \dams, Juneau, and LaCrosse counties; rare. 
Polygala incanwta L. 
Sandy upland prairws m Allamakee, Dane, Cra\\ ford, and Jo" a 
counties, rare. 
Polttgala }){IIICifolw \\ .Jid. Fringed Polygala, Btrd-on-thc-\\ mg 
Sandy woods near \Vtsconsin Rapids, \\7ood County ( \I. B. }lfc-
:\Iillan, 1900, \\ 'IS); rare. 
Polygala polygama \\'all. 
Dry ~andy plains and blowouts, common in northern countic>s; 
rare southward nlong the \ Visconsin River and in Allamakec and Car-
roll counties. The AllamaJ...ee County collection apparent!) represents 
a new record for Iowa. 
Polygala sanguinea L. 
~fo1st to rather dr} . open sandy places; frequent in the northern 
half of the area, rarer southward to Clayton and Jo Da\ iess counties. 
Polygala smwga L. Seneca-snakeroot. 
Sparsely-\\ oodc>d slopes and prairie openings in calcareous ~ot is 
north to LaCrosse and SauJ... counties, infrequent. 
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Poly:t.ala t.c rtrcrllata L. 
Spar\eh "ooded slopes and prairie openings rn \ llamaket·. Io" a, 
I aCro,w and\\ tnneshrek counties. infrequent. 
PoL Yeo:-. -\CE.-\E ( Buch, heat Family 
o la{!.OJJyrrmr .~agrttatum Gilt b. ( F esculent urn \foench, Polygonum 
fagopyrum L.) Buc.kwheat. 
Esc<tped from cultr\'abon m Cla)iOn, Cra\\ ford, Jad.,on ( \\is· 
t·onsin). J uncau. and \'ern on counties, rare. 
PolygvnC'ila artrculata ( L. ) ~leisn. Join tweed. 
Dr\ . open sand) places. frequent 111 the northern half of the 
area. 1 an• soutl1\\ ard to Carroll County. 
Polygonunr amphibium L. ( P. natans Eat. and P. flrnlal!s Eat of 
author~) \\ att'r Smartwecd . 
. \qua lie, or lt'rrestrial in marshy places; scatter<'d throughout the 
area; infrequent. 
o Polygmwm anchoreum Blake 
Sand) roads1de in ~lillston Twp., Jackson County, \\'isconsm, 
appnn•nth rare Poss1bly not distinct from P. erecfum. 
Polygonur11 arrfolium L. Ilalberd-lea' ed Tearthumb. 
\Iarsh\· margms and boggy woods in Jackson ( W1sconsin ) \lon-
rcw RKhland. and Sauk counties; infrequent. 
o Polygonum Ol rndarc L. Knot\\'eed. 
Hoadsrdt•' and other dn weed) places, scattered throughout; 
f rcqut•nt \n C"\lrt•mt•l) \'ariable specres. 
Poly{!.orwm carcyi Olne) 
\lorst open sand and boggy places in the old bed of Cladal Lake 
\\ 1\ton,rn. rnfrequent. 
Polygonum cilinode ~Iichx. Climbing Buch\·heat. 
Lm\ sanch \\'OOds m Jackson ( \Yisconsin ) and \fonroe ('Otrnlies, 
rare. 
Polygon um coccitlctml ~luhl. ( P muhlenbergii ( :'o.ler~n ) S \\.tts ) 
Slo .. gh rnargim and mea dO\\'~ in A llamaket', LaCrosse', and J un-
1'<111 ('Otrnlte\, apparent!) rare. 
• Polygotllllll cotrwlvulus L. Black Bindweed. 
Ho.Hhtdc·s and other dry weed) places, !>cattcrcd tlu oughout, 
common. 
Polygonrw1 crcctum L. 
Hoachrde wec>d in Allamakee and :\Ionroe counties. appan•nll) 
r are 
Pol IJf!.Onum cxscrt 11m Small 
\\ t\tonsm Rl\ cr bottomland above Sauk Cit), Sauk Counn ( '\ 
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C. Fassett, 1926, \\'IS), rare. Possibly not dish net from P ramo.~i.~­
simum 
Poly[!.orwm hydropt}JCr L Common Smartweed. 
\\ ct shores mcado" s, and marshes south to Duhuctm' Count\ 
frequent 
Polygorwm hydroplJJCroidcs ~ficlu. ~Iild Water-pcpp<.·r 
Shaded slough margins in Clayton and Jackson ( \\ tswnsin) 
counties, rare. 
Polygonum laJwlhifolium L. 
Shores, meadows, and moist disturbed soil, scattered throughout, 
common. 
Polygorwm pensylvanicum L. Pinkwced. 
Shores, meadows, low pastures, dry roadsides, and \V:"t<· pla<.·e.,, 
scattered throughout, common. 
o Polygonum pcrsicaria L. Lady's-thumb. 
\\ eed of roadside.... waste places, pastures, etc in \llamakec>, 
Clayton, LaCrosse, Lafayette, and ~Ionroe counties, infr<'cpl('nt 
Polygonum }Jrolificum (Small) Robins. 
Lo" pasture at ~orth LaCrosse, LaCrosse Count~ ran•. Pos 
stblv not dtstinc:l from P ramosissimum. 
' 
Polygorwm punctatum Ell "'ater Smartweed. 
Shores, meadows, marshes, and "et woods south to Cl:n ton and 
Iowa counties, frequent. ' 
Polygonum ramosisstmum ~hch-..:. Bushy Knotweed. 
Sandy roadsides and railroads in Allamakce, Buffalo, and La-
Crosse counties, probably more common. 
Polygonum sagittatum L. Tearthumb. 
~Iarshy places, meadows, low woods, and thickets south to Cla)-
ton and Iowa counties, common. 
Polygonum sca1Ulens L. (incl. P. cristatum Engelm. & Fray) Climbing 
False Buckwheat. 
Roadsides, weedy shores, and waste places; scattered through-
out; frequent. 
Polygonum Lenue \fiC'hx. 
Dry, open sandy places south to Allamakee and Rich land coun-
ties; frec1uent. 
Polygon urn virginianum L. ( Tovara virginia no ( L.) Raf.) Jurnp~ecd. 
~fois t wooded slopes and ra\ines and a llmial woods, scattered 
throughout, frequent. 
o Rumex acetosella L. Sheep-sorrel. Sour Dock. 
\\'ccd of dry, sterile sot! , common throughout. 
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Rumn altrssmw.\ \\ ood Pale Dock 
Hoads1des and ratlroads, maml) in western countic!>; infrequent 
o Humc \ < mpu\ L \ eiiO\\ or Curl) Dock 
Ho.td\tdt·s lo'' pa!>tur~s. and weedy allu' ium, mainh in soutlwm 
and'' t·stt·rn counlH'\, frequent. 
Humn man/IITIII\ L \ar fucgirw.s ( Phil Omen Goldtn Docl-
\lud<h shore of the ~hssissippi fu,er m Buffalo Count\, ran 
Jlumn nu nccmus ~let\n (mel R triangulrwltAs (Danser) Hech. f.) 
Hoad"do ratlroads, and rod:y allunum m \llamakt•c Buffalo. 
LaCro\\t <lnd \'emon tounties, infrequent. 
Humn obtuMjol111s L. Bttter Dock. 
Lm' pa,tures, marsh; places, \\'et thlCI-ets, and roadstdt•s, scat-
ten•d throughout, frequent. 
Humc x oJ!Jiculatus Gra) (R. brittanrca L.) \\ ater ])(Jck 
Bogg' place'> in Adams, LaCrosse, and Trempealeau countic•s, 
rare. 
o Rumex /lalicntia L. Patience Dock. 
\lcml '' <•cd\ place'> m Allamakee and Trempealeau counties, rare. 
Humc r tcrlicillatus L. Swamp Dock. 
\larshcs ,tnd '' ct \hores. scattered throughout; lrcCJUCnt. 
PoRTl'l.\C.\Ct.\E (Purslane Famtl)) 
Clayto111a Lirginica L. Spnr g Beaut; 
\lmsl wooded slopes, frequent ex<.ept m nortlwastt•rn countit•s. 
\Jcmtw c lwuusmi ~ Lcdeb. Durand & Jackson 
\\ t t shaded sand'>lone ledges on Gwmn s Blufl and Quec.n\ 
Blnll tht '>amc? ~outh ol "·inona, \\'mona Count~ The following 
tollt•c.·ttom hom the~<. ">tatiom are m the UniH'I '>il\ ol \linm \Ola 
Hcrh,uium J \1 Holzmger, 1889 and 1896, C 0 Hostntl.thl 1919 
l93i and 195L DISjunct from the Rod,·y \lountams m Colorado and 
\\ \'0/lllll~ 
0 /'()I trtlaca grandrflora HooJ... Ro,e-moss. 
\\ t'l'<h. \Ide" alk 111 LaCros\e, LaCrosse County; rat t'. 
o Pmtulaca olcracea L. Common Purslane. 
Dn '>an<h place'> and around sidewalh, btnldmg'>, etc.•., I n•quent. 
1 alnrrn11 rugostJ<'I'II!tlm llolzmger. Fameflower. 
Dr) opt·n '>andy places south to Allamal-cc and Dane counlie~. 
I fC'CfiWill 
PRJ:\WJ.ACE..u: (Primrose Famtl) ) 
\rulrosan occulcntalis Punh 
Dn open sand\ places m Allamakee, Carroll Dane, Jo l)a,·icss, 
I a( ro"t' Pt•pm and Sauk counties; infrequent. 
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Dodecatheon mcadta L. Shootmg Star. 
Upland pramt''> and border!. of upland wood!. north to Columbia 
and Grant counltcs, frequent 
Dodccathcon rac!tcatum Greene ( D amethystium (Fassett) Fa .... ctt) 
Jeweled Shootmg Star 
\Joist '>andstonc and limestone cllffs and ledges bordering or ncar 
the \hssJ'>'>ipp• Hl\er north to Trempealeau Count} fn•c)ut'nt. Flowers 
two to three \\ t•cks (•arher than D meadia. 
Lysnnachw ciltata L. Looscstnfc. 
AIJu,ial '' oods, mcado\\ '>, tamarack bogs, aud moist '' ood<'<l 
slopes. scattered throughout; common. 
Lysnnachw lanceolata \\alt. and ssp. hybrida ( 'ht·ll\:.) Hay ( ind. 
L. hybrida ~lichx.) 
\\ ct '' oods, shores. meadows, and dl) sand) places, common in 
the northt•m thu·d ol the area, rarer southward to Cia) ton and lO\\ <\ 
counties. 
o Ly.stmachia nummulana L. \Ioneywort. 
Alluvial '' ood .. throughout the area, frequent 
native 
Generally appt·,trs 
Lysimac:lua qtwclnflora SJm'> 
\lo1st rneado''., 111 ~au!..: 
1 II E. .\hie'> 1951 ILL 
\\ IS) counties rare 
(II P. Hansen, 1931, \\lSI Jo D.nicss 
and Trempealeau ( Il P IIarN n 19:30 
Lysimaclua qtwclnfolia L \\ l10rled Loosestrife. 
Common m nortlwastcm counties m moist to dry samh woods, 
rare soutl1\\ ani 111 sa11d) "oods to Green and Jo Da\'iess count res. 
Lysinwc:hia tcne.stns ( L.) BSP. s,, amp Loosestrife. 
\Jcadows marshes shore\, and bogs; frec1uent in northem ('Ollll-
tu:'s, rare ~outh" ani to Carroll and Dubuque count1es. 
Lysimachia thyr~iflora L. Tufted Loosestrife. 
Scattered throughout in alluvial woods, meado,, s, and tamarack 
bogs; infn•c1uenl. 
Lysimachia x product a (Gray) Fern. 
Hybrid of L (/lladrifolia and L. terrestris. Sandy mcadO\\ s in 
,\dam~ and J llll<'au counties; rare. 
Prinwla mi.Hassmica \lich\. Bird's-eye-primrose. 
\for~t sandstone and limestone ledges at the Dells of the \\is-
consm Rl\er, Juneau Count). and Apple Ri,er Canyon, Jo Da\ress 
Count\, rare. , 
Tncntalis borealh RaL Star Flower 
Tamarack bogs. lo" sand) '' oods and moist, 
slopes south to Vcmon and Sauk counties; common. 
sand\ '' oocled , 
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RA.Nu:-;cuL.\CEAE (Crowfoot Family) 
i\comtum nor;eboraccme Gra) . .\lonkshood 
Shaded ledges and c·ool moss) talm \ lope~ m Allamakee Clay-
ton Dubuque. Saul.. and \ ernon c:ounltt'\, mfrequent. OISJuntl from 
northeastern Ohw 
,\cfaca pachypoda Ell (A alba (L.) ~ltll) \\'h1te Banebt>rl)· 
Rtch upland woods and mo1st wooded slopes north to LaCrosse 
and J uncau counties, common. 
\ctaca rubra ( A1t ) \\ 1lld Red Baneberf) 
\l cmt wooded slopt•s common exct•pt 111 northern countit's. 
\1ll moll(: canadcnsr.s L -\nemone . 
.\Jm~t wood' and open gras!>) plac:e,, c:ommon except 111 north-
t'a\tem counties. 
Anemone caroliniana \\ alt. 
Dr, sandy pla1ns and prames along the ~Iississippi HiYCr in 
Carroll Jo Da\'ies<., and LaCrosse counties, rare. 
\ m //Will' cylinduca Cra\ Tlumblewecd. 
Dry upland pr<lirit•s and open upland '' oods. common through-
out. 
Anemone nwltifrda Po1r '<\I'. lwdsoniana DC ( ,\. lwdsoniana Rich-
arc~\.) 
Dl)' sandstone bluff bordering Count) Trunk B, <'" Chester 
T" p., Adams Count', rarr. Previously J..no'' n m \Yisconsm only from 
Shebovgan Count\ ( Fa\St'll, 1946) . 
. \ncmonc patens L. Pasqut Flower. 
Dn prames and 'lklnel) -wooded ndges, frequent except m 
no1 tlwastem counties. 
,\,c•uronc quinquefolia L Wood Anemone. 
Upland \\OOds, moht wooded slopes, and low sandy woods, com-
mon throughout 
. \ m monc r.:irginiana L. (incl. A riparra Fem.) Thimbleweed. 
Upland woods and borders and mOt\l wooded slopes, common 
exu.'pt m northea~tem counties. 
, \,lcmmlella thalrctroidn ( L.) Spach, Rue-am•mone. 
Sandy to loam) upland woods nnd mOI\l wooded slopes, common 
<'Xtt'pt m the old bed of Glacial Lake Wis('onsin. 
\quilcgia canadensis L \\'ild Columbine. 
Rock ledges and dtfk moist " ooded <.lopes, and upland woods, 
common throughout 
('a/tiro palustris L . .\Ia rsh-man gold. 
Lo'' woods, hogs. and meadows, common in the northcm half 
of the area; rare southward to Carroll County. 
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Clematis p1tchcn T & G Clematis. 
Dn op<>n sanch places near Savanna. Carroll County; rare \ 
southern species 
Clematis LCrticillaris DC. 
\ lotst "oocled talus slopes m northeastern Iowa, LaCrosse Coun-
ty and Sauk Count:. mfrequent. 
Clcmat1s L1rgmw1w L. \'ugm's-bo,,er. 
\ J01st to d!) ''oods thickets, and pramcs. common <'xcc·pt in 
northeastern eountws. 
CopUs woenlandica ( Ocdcr ) Fern. (C. trifolw ( L. ) Sahsh.) Cold 
thread. 
~ foist sanely woods and tamarack bogs, common m the old bed 
of Glacial Lake \ \ isconsin ; othenvise in Trempealeau, LaCrosse and 
Sauk counties. 
DelJJhinium uirescem utt. Larkspur. 
Sand) upland pratries in Jackson, ~Ionroe LaCrosse, Tn•mpea-
leau , and \\'mncsluek counlies, infrequent. 
H epatica acutdoba DC Ilepattca. 
\ lotst wooded slopes, common except m northe,tstcrn countie,, 
Hepatica americana ( DC ) Ker 
~ foist sand) wooded slopes south to LaCrosst .tnd S.tuk coun-
bes, frequent. 
H ydrastIS ca node nsis L Golden-seal, Yellow-root. 
\ Ia pie-basswood forests in Allamakee, Cia) ton, Dubuque, Grant, 
and Vernon counhe'>, infrequent. 
lsopymm b1ternatum ( Haf. ) T. & G. False Rue-anemone 
\ Joht wood<>d slopes and low rich woods in southern and "est-
ern counties north to Jackson County, \Visconsin , frequent 
Ranunculus abortivus L. Kidneyleaf Buttercup. 
Moist to dry woods and in weedy places around towns; common 
except in thC' old bed of Glacial Lake Wisconsin. 
0 Ranunculus acris L. Tall or Common Buttercup. 
Roadsides and pastures in Allamakee, Dane, Fillmore, and Sauk 
counties; rare. 
Ranunculus aquatilis L. var. capillaceus ( Thuill.) D C. ( R. tricophyl-
lus Chaix.) Wht te \\ ater Cro'' toot. 
Streams in Allamakee, LaCro~se, and ~Ionroe counties, rare. 
Ranunculus circinatus Sibth. ( R. longirostris Godr.) White \\ atcr 
Crowfoot. 
Streams in Adams, Allamakee, Dane, and \Vinneshiek counties; 
infrequent 
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HalltlllCIIlu.~ fa.scu ulam \ fuhl Early Buttercup. 
L plnnd plam\ and pra1nes north to Jackson Count) \\ ist·onsin; 
appartnth infrequent 
Ra11rmwlu.s flabcllans Raf Yellow Water Cro" foot. 
\\ t•t shon·s 111 Cra,dord. Jackson ( \\ •sconsm) nnd Trempealeau 
c.·ount•c·s rare 
Ha11unculus !JCIIsylwmcus L f Bristly Crowfoot. 
Scatlc.•n·d throughout m open manhy place!> and along shores; 
<.:ommon 
Ratwncrtlus rccun;atus P01r. 
R1ch upl.tnd woods and moist wooded slopcs in the southern 
half of the area, lo" sandv woods in northern counhes, common 
' Rallllllctdtts rhomboideus Goldie, Prairie Buttercup. 
Dry sand) plams and prairies south to Winneshiek and Dane 
c:ountic•s; frequent. 
Rrnwllcultts sceleratus L. Cursed Crowfoot. 
Shores, mcaclo'' s, and alluvial woods in Allamakec, Grant, Ln-
Ctoss<' and Cia) ton counl!es, infrequent. 
Hallllllndu.s· .\C'!Jicntrionalis Poir. Swamp Buttercup. 
\ lol\l wood<.'d slopes. allm 1al woods, and meadows, common <'\-
ccpt in nortlwast<.'rn counties. 
Tlwliclllmi da.sywrpum Fisch & Lall. Purple \Ieadow-m<' 
\fcmt to dr, woods and thickets. shores. mcado" s and grass\ 
roadsicks. common throughout 
rlwlicll!lm dwrcum L. Earl) '. Ieadow-me. 
LO\\ sand\ woods and allmial th1ckets 111 countic s to the north-
c.•a\1 dst'\\ ht rt• in nc. h upland "oods and on moist "oodc·d ,lopc·s, 
common throughout. 
Tlwllclrtmt rn olutum DC. Sl..<mk- or \\'a\-lea,ed \ leado" -rue. 
\lcmt tlml..<'l bordering Rmh Creek. Carroll Count) ran•. 
Ru.w \C.L.A.C ( ~lignonette Family) 
o Reseda alba L \lignonette. 
\pparcnth c\caped from culti,ation near :'.It. llon•h, Dam• C'oun-
l) (L. R Paulson, 1957, WISl; rare. 
RuA \r-.: \CE.\E (Buckthorn Farnil) ) 
Cealloil111s mncricanus L. Tew Jersey-tea. 
Dr't open woods and upland prairies, common throughout. 
( callolllllv hcrbaccus Haf (C. OL'Olus of authors. not Dc,f ) Ikclroot. 
San<h phum rocl..) hill prairies, and dry open woods south to 
Grant and Io" a counties, common. 
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Rhamnus almfolw L Iler Buckthorn 
Tamarack bogs and low thickets in northern counties cool, 
north-facmg talus .,}opes m northeastern Iowa , frequent. 
o Rhamnus cathartica L Common Buckthorn 
Escaped to "oods and th1ckets m LaCrosse \lonr()(•, and \\ umc-
sh1ek <:vuntl<'s, rare 
o Rhamnus f rcmgula L. 
Apparent!} an e~cape m lo\\ sand) "oods at Ca-.t I<' \Jound, 
Jackson Count), \\ '1sconsm, rare. 
Rlwmn11s lallceolata Pursh 
Rocky, ~parse!) -wooded bluffs north to Hichlancl and Chi\ tou 
counties, rare. 
RoS.\CEAE (Rose Family ) 
Agrimonw W!JJ>Osepala \\ allr. Agrimony. 
Rich upland woods, moist wooded slopes, and 10\\ tluckcts, scat-
tered throughout; frequent. 
Agrimonia }JUbescens Wallr. 
Upland woods and moist '"ooded slopes, scattered throughout; 
frequent. 
Agrimonia stnata \hchx. 
01) sand} banks, mcado\\'s, and low sandy '' oods m .\llamakt•t·, 
Eau Claire, and LaCrosse counties, infrequent. 
Amelanclllcr arborC'n ( \li<.hx f Fern. JunebeiT) Sh.tdbush Sen·Kc-
berl)·. 
Rather m01st wooded slopes and boggy "oods south to Cia, ton 
and Sauk counties, frequent. 
Amel.anchier interior Nielsen. 
Low sandy woods, tamarack bogs, sandy \\'Ooded slopes and dry 
sandstone ledges, frequent. This "species" is a catch-all for things in-
termediate between A. sanguinea and A. laevis or A. arborea. 
Amelanchier laevis \Vieg. 
~Joist to dry sandy woods and sandstone ledges south to Clayton 
and Dane counties; infrequent. 
Amelancl!ier sanguinea ( Pursh) DC. 
Steep, usual!) rocky, wooded slopes, scattered throughout, f n•-
quent. 
Amelanchier spu:ata (Lam.) K. Koch ( incl. A. lwmilis Wieg. and A 
stolo111{era \\'•<'g.) 
Df) woods and ro<.k ledges. scattered throughout, frequent. 
, \rtmcu.s dioicus ( \\all ) Fern. Goat's-beard. 
~I01st "ooded slopes and bases of ravines in Carroll and Jo 
Da' iess counties, rare. 
l~S lOW\ sn:DIES I~ ~\T\IR,\L HISJORY 
( rataCJ!,II\ mlJwdcnclron ( Ehrh.) :\ledic Ha\\ thorn 
Op<'n "oods and thickets in Adams. Dubu<]U<.'. and LaCrosse 
< o11nlle'> mfrec1uent 
Cratacgu\ chry.socarpa Aste 
Dr) 'and~ th1t ket in :\lelro~e T"'p. Jacbon Count\ \\ 1scomin: 
rare 
Cratat ""~ cocc111Ca L ,... 
Dr. t lud.l'l m \\ h1te Pine Hollo''. Du buqul' Co11nh ( H. F. 
ThorlH 1958 I-\ ). rare 
Cmtacgn~ mauospcrma .-bhe 
\lcmt to dr) open woods and th1ckets Ill the northern third of 
lht' an•a, apparent!) rare 
Craim'J!,IIS moll is ( T. 0.: C.) Scheele 
Bmdt•rs of dry wood~ in Allamakee and LaCrosse counties, rare. 
Crata('{!.IIS pedicellata Sarg. 
Sanch allunal wood~ 1n :\lelrose Twp . Jackson County, Wiscon-
sin , nne 
C'mtacg11\ JHIIIcfata Jac<J. 
\ lcll\t to dn ,,-oods and pashtres. main I) in southwestern coun-
lt<''· mf n•quent 
( mlat'J!,!l\ wcclllenta chrad 
Dn OJWII '' ooth m LaCrosse and \\ inncshiek counties, apparcnt-
h ran· 
I diJIC'tulula 111bra ( H ill) Robms. Queen-of-the-prame 
KnO\\ n I rom •war \Iazomame, Dane Count~ ( 1 65 \\ IS rare. 
Po\\tbh ont·t nallH· on Jo,, prames. 
Fragatw t C'Ka L \\ oodland Straw belT) 
Ihdt upland woods. rnoi~t wooded ~ l opes, and on diffs .md rock 
lc·dgl'' c·ommon t•xc:ept 111 the old bed of Glacial Lake \\ iscomin. 
l· ragaua !II ~1111atw Duche~ne, Common Str<m be~ 
Dr\ to rnol\t woods. upland prairies. and roacbJdc~. common 
throughout. 
C:c11111 alc'JIIIiCIIIII Jacq. Avens. 
Lcl\\ "ood' and boggy thicke ts in the northern half of the area; 
Jill rt>q 11 c• nt. 
Gc11111 catwden1·c Jacq. 
\ \ 'oods, thickets. and mcado,, s; common throughout. 
C:c11m lacilllalttm ~ Iurr 
\\ C' l woods and marshy places 10 the northern two-thirds of the 
area. fn·quenl. 
Cc11m male L. Purple Avcns. 
Tamarack bogs in LaCrosse and Sauk counties, rare. 
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Gcum tnflormn Pur,h, Prame Smoke. 
Sand) to loam) upland prairies south to Sauk and \llamakee 
counties, infrequent 
Physocar]JUS opulifolws ( L.) ~laxim Xinebark. 
Lo" sand\ woods m northeastern counties; clsewlwn· on rod:v 
• • 
wooded slopes and rock ledges, common throughout. 
Potcntilla anscrina L. Stlvem eed. 
~lo1st sand) sod m LaGrange Twp., :\Ionroe Count\ ( \1 ' 
Dana, 1953, \\ IS), rare 
0 Potentilla argent eo L. Silvery Cinquefoil. 
Open sandy so1l, common in northern counties, rar<'l south" anl 
to \\'inneshiek and Green counties. 
Potentilla arguto Pnrsh, Tall Cinc1uefoil. 
Upland pnunes and occasionally along roadside-; and 111 old 
I ields; common throughout. 
Potentdla frttlicosa L. Shrubb) Cinquefoil. 
Lunestonc and sandstone ledges and mo1st sand} meadows in 
Allamakee, Crmdord Jo Daviess, Juneau. Sauk, and \\'innesh1ek 
counties, infrcc1uent 
Potent ilia norveg,u:a L. (mel P. monspeliens1s L ) 
\ Jeadows shor('S. aiiU\ ium. and dl) weed} places; common 
throughout 
Potent ilia JJalusln.\ ( L.) Scop. \ Iarsh Five-finger. 
~ Iarsh} shores and open boggy places, frequent in northern 
counties, rare south along the 'Yisconsin R1ver to Grant and Io" a 
counties. 
o Potent ilia recta L. 
Df) roadsld(•s and railways, frequent except 111 nortlwa'>tem 
counties. 
Potentilla sim7Jfex \ I ichx. Old Field Cinquefoil. 
Dry to moi~t woods and open sandy places; common throughout. 
Potenlilla tridentala A it. Three-toothed Cinquefoil. 
Dry .sandstone outcrops and in sandy upland woods in Jackson 
(Wiscon$in), Adams, Allamakee, and 'Vinneshiek counties; infre 
quent. Apparently re~tricted to St. Peter sandstone outcrops in north-
eastern Iowa. 
Pnmus americana ~ Iarsh. (incl. P. lantana 1Iack. & Bush) Wild Plum. 
Dry to rathe1 moist \\ oods and thickets and dq open place'>, scat-
tered throughout, common. 
Prwws nigra A1t. Canada Plum . 
.\ Ia pie-basswood for('sts m Allamakee, Clayton, Cra\\ ford, VC'r-
non, and "'inneshiek counties; infrequent. 
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Pmnrl\ pcmyltanrca L f Pin Cherry 
\fo1st to dn woods and thickets south to Clavton and Lafayette 
' . " 
<·ountr<'\, common 
Pwnu~ prmula L Sand CherT) 
On op<. n sand} places and sandstone outcrop~ m the northt•m 
I\\ o-tlmds of the area, common. 
Prur11H sc rot rna Ehrh Black CherT). 
L!m sand\ wood\ m northeastern counties dst·" lwrt• in rich 
uplancl '' oods and on mo1st wooded slopes, common throughout. 
Prr11111.\ Lrr~mwrw L. Choke CherT)'· 
\\ oods. tlm·kets. and dry open places, common throughout 
l'!JIIts liiiiC'trcorw ( \Iarsh ) DC. Amencan :\lountauHhh 
\f01st sand) woods and bogs in Jackson Count)'. " 'ISC:Onsin. 
0 Pyw~ communis L. Pear. 
\ppart'ntl) escaped from cultivation ncar t-lcGrcgor, Clayton 
Count\ ( B Shimek, 1921, IA): rare. 
Pyrrts dccora ( Sarg.) Hyland, \lountarn-ash 
Tan1<11 ack bog'> and sandstone and quartzite cliffs and talus, in 
1 uneau H•chlancl, Sauk, and Trempealeau counties, rar<'. 
Punn iocmi.s ( \\ ood) Baile). Wild Crab. 
Sc·attl'rcd throughout in open \\'OOds, infrequent 
o Pym~ malus L \pple 
\ ppa~t·nth escaped to roadsides and open '' oods 111 1 ulwau, La-
( ro\\t' \llamake<· and Jo Da' iess counties, rare 
Pyru\ mchmocar pa \hc:h\.) \\"illd (mel. P. arbullfolw ( L.) L. f. 
'ar alro!JIII!>Urea ( Bntt. Rob.) Black Choke berT)· 
Lo'' '' oods and th1ckets. tamarack bogs, and dn sandstone 
lcdgl''· ('Ommon 111 the northern th1rd of the area, ran soutlm ard (on 
St Pdt·r s;mdstone outcrop~) to "'innel.hiek and Lafayette counht•s 
Both pubesc('nt and glabrous plants are found in tht• area with st'l'lll· 
mgh no gt•ographic or ecologic pattern. 
Rosa acre ulans Lmdl. Rose 
Cool, mm\\. north-facing talus slopes m ,\llamakee and Clayton 
t·ou ntH's, 1 art". '\lot pre\ 10usly reported from Iowa. 
Rosa !J/all(/a Ait. 
\\'oods, upland prairies, and shores; mainly in ''est central coun-
llcs, frequent. 
Rosa carol ina L. 
D•) upland prame~ throughout the area, freqm•nt. \ most Yari-
ahl t' '(Welt's 111 the "Driftless Area.'' Some "hard to plan•" specimens 
ma\ lw introgrcssant I) pes "·ith R suffulta or po\s1bh w1th R dr-
:!.lllllltW \I ill of ea\tem United States. 
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o Rosa eglantcna L. Sweetbriar. 
Fsl·ap<.d to ,1 rolh \fissJsS1pp1 Rh·er bluff in Hanover T" p., Jo 
Daviess Countv, rare 
" Rosa{£ ndlcn Crc•p ( R u oods1i Lmdl ) 
Dr) upland pmiries in LaCrosse and Vernon counties; appar<.•nt-
h rare 
Rosa J>alu~tns \[arsh 
Swamp) woods and shores in Jackson ( " 1scomin ) \[onroe, 
Juneau, and \dams count1es, infrequent. 
Rosa suffulta Greene ( R. arkansana Porter var. suffulta (Greene) 
Cockerell of Iowa collectors) 
Upland prairies and sparsely-wooded slopes; mainly in west-
central counties; infrequent. 
Rosa x rudwscula Greene 
IIybnd of Rosa carolina and Rosa suffulta. Dn spars<'h wooded 
slopes in Allamakec', Clayton, and Winneshiek counties, rare . 
• 
Rubus allegl!eniensis Porter (sensu Gleason) Common Blackheri). 
Dl) to rathC'r moi-;t '' oods and thickets, common throughout 
Rubus flagrllam L (sensu Gleason ) .:-\orthem De'' ben) 
Sand) woods and dn sand) plains and blowout'> common Ill tlw 
northern third of the area, infrequent south\\ ard to C'l.wton , Carroll 
and La fa) C'tte counties 
Rubus lmpulns· L. ( su1w Gleason ) Dewberry. 
Lo" s,tnd\ '' ood., and sphagnous mea do'' s. common 111 tlw old 
bed of Gla<.ial Lake \\ 1sconsm. othemise collected 111 Eau Claire a11d 
LaCrosse counties 
Rubus occulentalis L. Black Raspberry. 
Dr) to mmst wooc)c, and thickets, common throughout. 
Rubus pubescens Raf. 
Common in northern counties in low sandy woods, boggy thick-
ets, and tamarack hogs; infrequent southward to D ubuque and Jo 
Daviess counties on sleep, wooded talus slopes and rock ledges. 
Rubus setosus Bigel (sensu G leason) 
Sandy mC'adow and low sandy woods m J achon ( \ V 1sconsin) 
and LaCrosse countie-s: rare. 
Rubus strigosus \ fich\. ( R. idaeus L. ) Red Raspberry. 
Tamarack hogs, (o,, sand) woods, and moist wooded slop<'s, 
common except in C\trerne '>Outhern counties. 
o Sorbaria sorbifolia ( L. ) A. Br. False Spiraea. 
Per!>l!>tcnt and spreadmg from cultivation at Quandahl. \llama-
kc•c Countv. rare 
• 
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Sp~raca alba Du R01 \JeadO\\ -!>\\ eet. 
\lt•adow~ mar~hes and shores, common m tht northern third of 
tht area infrequent ~outh,, ard to Clayton and Jo Da\iess counties. 
S1mac:a tome ntosa L. Hardhack. Steeple Bush 
\ c:td meadow\. bog!>. and occasionally on dr) \andstone ledges, 
common Ill northea~tern counbes. rare \Outh'' esh\ ard to LaCrO\\e 
and Richland counties. 
RuBL\CEAE (~ladder Farruly) 
Ccphahmtlws occidentalis L Buttonbush. 
\ lhl\ wl \\ oods, shores, and marshes, frequent a long the \\ rscon-
sm, \lts~i~sippi, and Black rivers. 
Diodw lC!H'S \\alt. Bultonweed. 
Dry sand} terraces of the ~hssissippi and \\ isconsin rivers m 
Carroll and lo'' a counties, rare. 
Calwm llfWrine L. Spring Cleavers. 
\l <mt woods and waste places north to Sauk and Jachon ( \\'is-
t·ons•n ) c·ountws, common. 
Cal11m1 asprcllum \J•chx Rough Bedstraw. 
\\ <'l woods, bogs. and marsh) margins, frequent in the northern 
hall of tlw ,tr<'a ran• southward to Jo Da,1ess Count) 
Calitml borcalc L '\orthem Bedstra\V. 
L' pl.tnd "oocls and borders. sandstone and hmestonc lt•dgt·~, and 
t·ool, mosw talm slopes. common throughout. 
Caliumlunrpcs Fern & \Yteg. 
Lo\\ s,tn<h "ood~ 111 .\dams Count), rare :\ northern species 
that 1s ran: in \\ isconsin. 
Calwm crrcac:::cms ~lich.\ \\ Hd-licorice. 
l 1pland \\Oods north to Vernon and Juneau countic~. frec1uent. 
Galtum Wtlctnnum T. & G. 
H•< h upland '' oods, mOist wooded slopes a nd occa~10nall) m 
.tllu\ 1.tl "ood,, t•ommon except m northeastern countu~:.. 
Cal 111m lalmulorictlln ( \Vie g.) \\'ieg. 
Open hogg) places in LaCrosse and Trempealeau counties, ran·. 
C:allltlll lanccolatum Torr. \\ 'tid-licorice. 
D1) , sandy wooded slopes in Juneau and Sauk countic·s; rare. 
C:alium ohtustllll Bigcl. 
\Jlu,.al woods, meadows, and shores south to Cia) ton and Iowa 
cou ntic~. frequent. 
Calium tmctolium L. 
Bogs, marshes. meadows, and shores in the nortlwm half of the 
area, frccJilCnl. 
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Galium tnf1dum L. 
~1arshes and shores in the northern half of the area; infrequent. 
Galium tnflorum \hchx. '' eet-scented Bedstraw 
Wet wood~ and moist wooded slopes, common throughout. 
0 Galium t-erum L. YelJo,, Bedstra''· 
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\ \ "eed on Grandad Bluff near LaCrosse LaCrosse Count\ ( Irene 
Cull, 1945, \\ IS ), rare 
Houstonia caerulea L. Bluets. 
Open woods lwi\H'('n ~It. Vernon and Belleville, Dane Count\· 
(X C. Fassett, 1930, WIS ); rare. • 
Houstonia longifolia Gaertn. 
Dry open sand and jack-pine woods south to Vernon and Sauk 
counties, common. 
Mit chella re7Je11S L. Partridge Berry 
Common 111 lo\\ sandy woods in northeastern counti<•s; ran• south-
• 
ward in nch upland '' oods to \\ mneshiek Count}. 
RL 1 \CF AI:. ( Rue Famil} ) 
Ptelea trifolwta L. \\ afer-ash 
Drj. open sand: placeo; and mo1st woods m Jo Da,Jcss and Car-
roll counties, rare 
Zanthoxylum amc riC'lmum \hll Prickly-ash . 
Dr: to m<ml \\ ood<, and th1<.kets. common throughout 
SALIC \CE \E ( \\"JIIow Famil} ) 
o Populus alba L. White Poplar. 
Infre<juent esc:ape to roadsides and fields. 
Populus balsamifera L. Balsam Poplar. Taccamahac, Hackmatack. 
Low sandy" ooch in Knapp T,, p., Jackson County, rare. 
0 Populus candica11s Ail. Balm of Gilead. 
Spread from cultivation in \\'inneshiek County ( B. Shunck,l903 
lA); rare. 
Po]wlus deltoides l\ £ ar~h. Cottonwood. 
Alluvial woods, open alluvium, roadsides, and dry upland situa-
tions, common th10ughout. 
Populus granclidentata \ I1chx. Large-toothed Aspen. 
D r) upland wood., and borders, common throughout. 
POJ>ulus lremuloide~ \l ich\.. Quaking Aspen. 
Dr) to mo1st woods and open rocky ridges, common throughout. 
"Salix alba L. \\ IHtc \\ dlo" 
Escapcd to rn01st pla('(•s in LaCrosse and \Yinnesh1ek countJC's, 
1are. 
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Safn amygdaloidc.s Anderss Peach-lea' ed \\'ill ow 
Pond and creek margms. main]~ Ill we~t-ctmtral ('Onntit·s, fre-
cpwnt. 
0 <;afi.\ /Ja/JyfolllCCI L \\'eepmg \\'illO\\. 
\ppan•nth csc,tped along a stream in Grecnfi(•)d T" p .. LtC'ro\\t' 
Count\ rare 
~all.\ bcbbiana Sarg. Long-beaked Willo'' 
Common Ill th( northern half of the area 111 bogs, nwado" s, lo\\ 
woods ,tnd marsh) mar~ns. rare southward to Cia\ ton and Oulmqut• 
< ounttcs on spnn~. north-facing wooded slopes. 
~aln wnclida F'lugge. Hoary \\'illo''. 
Bog along Tamarack Creek, Trempealeu Count\. rare. 
Sa/n chscof01 \luhl Pusw-willow. 
' Open marshy place~. meadow~. bogs. and springy wooded slopes 
t·ommoJl m the northern two thirds of the area. rarer south'' ard to 
Dubuque and Carroll counties. 
osa/n fmgtlls L. Crack Willow. 
Stream and lake margins. scattered throughout, infrequent 
Soli\ {!,lmtco]Jhtjlloulcs Fern ( S. [!.laucophylla BC"bb ) Bluc-lc·af \\ d-
Ie)\\ 
Sanch creek margin 11ear Lyndon Station J um•au Count\ rare. 
Safn l111mrlt\· \hush Prame \Y1llo" . 
Dn pnurie' borders of upland wood~. and, in nmtlwastt•rn 
UIUIItlt''· in lo" sand~ woods, common throughout Tlw plants as· 
\lg1wd to tim speues are highly 'ariable and in 1wcd of mon stmh. 
\n Jntt·n·stmg ,·anant occurs in low sphagnous wood\ in nortlwa,tem 
connlll'S when 1t grows as a rather tall shmb (up to ~ fc•d .md ha' 
hroadtr It" pnht·scc·nt and less re,·olute lea' e\ than tht prairie fonm 
to the 'out h In open bo~'> and me ado" s d" arf shrubs w1th \Tn 
'mall lt•a\t'S are found These are assigned here to S lrt\IIS \1t 
Soli\ mlc 1101 Ro" lee. andbar \\'iiJO\, .. 
\ ltml open alh1\ •urn. margins of lakes and streams. and on a 
\IOnalh 111 moist" ced) places, scattered throughout common 
~aft\ !uCtcla \luhl. Shimng \\'illow. 
San<h nwadm" and boggy plac<:>s south to \llamakt•<• and south-
c•n J uncau c·ountit>s, 1nfreqt1C11t. 
Sail\ Hif!.m \ Iarsh. Black \\'illow. 
\largm' of lakes and streams north to LaCn>\\1.' and Adams 
counti<•s. mfrequent. 
Safn pedtce/la11s Pur~h ' ar hypoglauca Fern. 
Bogg~ places m the northern third of the an•a, mfn·quent 
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SaliX pctrolaris Sm ( mel S gracilis Anderss.) 
\Icadows and bogs, common in the northern third of the area 
rare southward to \\ 'inneshtck and Iowa counties. Two collectiOns 
may be S x subscrrcca ( -\.nderss Schneider, the hybrid of S }JC fro 
laris and S scricca 
'>alix J'Ynfolra \ nderss ( S balsamifera Barrett l Balsam\\ illcl\\ 
\Ieado\\ s ,mel open hogs in the old bed of Glaual Lake \\ tston-
sin infrecpJCnt 
)ali\ ri(!..ida \luhl ( S cordata \luhl., not :\hchx.) 
\Jcadcl\\ sand moist margins, scattered throughout ; ln•qucnt . 
Saln sc rrcc•a \Iarsh. Silky Willow. 
\lmst sandv meadows in Jackson ( \Viscormn ) and Hichland 
countic•s, ran•. 
Salix Iris/is \il ( S l111milrs var. microphylla ( And(•rs'i ) Fern ) Sag<' 
\\ iJIO\\. 
<,and~ meadows and open bogs m Adams, Io"a Jad.:son ( \\ rs 
consrn) and LaCros~<' counties, rare 
s.,' T \L \CE \F ( Sandal\\'ood Familv ) 
Commu/ra umhcllata ( L. ) 1\ utt. ( mel. C. riclwrd~wna Fern.) B.ts-
tard- toadfl,n. 
Dry upland woods and prairies, common throughout. 
S \RRACF" \CF \E ( Pitcher Plant Famrh ) 
)an acc11 ia pwprtrca L. Pitcher Plant 
Fn·qrH nt in bogs m the old bed of Glacral Lake \\ r\consin; 
otlwrwist• J..ncm n from Trc•mpealean County. 
S \ xn R \G \CE \E ( Saxifrage Famd~ ) 
( /11 lfW\plcnillm americanum Schwein. \ Vater-mat. 
Shadc·d wPpage bogs and wet sandy woods south to LaCrossl' and 
Sarrk ('Orrrrtres; infrequent. 
( lrry.msJifemum ioense Rydb. (C. tetwndrum of earl~ I c)\\ a collec-
tors ,\lld possihl) Fries.) Golden Saxifrage. 
\loss) talus slopes rn Allamakee, Clayton, Dubuc1ue, and \Vimw-
shrc J.. corrntll'S, rarC'. OrsJunct here from the Rocky \Iountall)s and 
rrortlwrn Canada. 
llcuclwra ru:lwrdsonir R. Br. Alumroot. 
Dn upland '' oods. sandstone and limestone l<'dges, and dr) 
plains ,tnd prarn<''>. common throughout. 
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\1 itc:lla clrJJirylla L. B1shop's-cap 
\lo"t rock) wooded slopes, common e\.cept m nortlll'astem 
countrcs 
.\lrtclla nuda L 
Bog along Tamarack Creek in Trempealeau Count), rare. 
Panw.~.~ra g,lauca Raf. Crass-of-Parnassus 
\\ l'l mNdo" ~ in ,\.dams, Trempealeau, and " ' innesh1cJ... counties; 
ran• 
l'cutlwrum sC'dordcs L Drtch Stonecrop 
Sc<ltlen·d throughout Ill ~wamp) alhn ral '' oocb and opt.•n 
plil<.e\, common 
HdJc.\ cmll'rrcarwm \ Jil l \\Lid Black Currant. 
\\ t> t "ood\ and thicket~ and moist wooded slope\, lrequenl m the 
nortlwrn half of the area, rare southward to Carroll Count). 
Rri>C's cyno$/Jat i L. Prickly Goo5eberry. 
\ \ oockd slope1., rich upland woods, and 5haded lunestorw and 
1.anchtone dJI(, and ledges, common except in northt>astcrn counties. 
HdJc•s glarrdulo.~um Grauer, Sl-."Unk Currant. 
\\ ct \and) woods and boggy thrcket5 in Jachon ( D F Grether 
J 9.t7 \\ J S l and Sauk ( T F Kouba. 1942, \\ IS ) countr<.•s, ran· 
Rrlu .\ fllltdlum \lrch\.. 
Bogg~ woods m Trempealeau Coun~, rare. 
Hilw\ lrru/.\OIIW/111111 Richards. 
Cool moss) talus slopes 10 Cia) ton and DubU<JUC <.ounlit.·s; 
rare Drsjlllltl from northeastern \\'isconsin. 
Rd)( s nmwuri< nsc '\ utt. :\hssouri Coosebem 
' \l1mt to df) woods and thickets. common t•xc:cpt in northeastern 
<.OUlltll'\. 
0 Hr/Jc.~ vel oral rmr \ \ t. ndland t BuHalo Currant 
Escapt.•d to dr) sand) places rn Carroll. Cia\ ton, and LaCrosw 
t0Ul1tlt'\ fi\ll'. 
0 HrlJcs sa tit lllll Syme, Red Currant. 
Esc:.tpcd to lune~tone ledges on l\Iiller Bluff al LaCrosse, La-
Crosse County; rare 
Saxifraga JU'nsyhanrca L. (incl. S. forbesii \'a\C}) Swamp Sa:-..tfrage. 
Bogg) t h rcket~. moi5t meadows, "et lime~ ton<.' and ~and stone 
kdg<•s, and moSS)' talu\ slopes, scattered throughout, fn'<JUl'lll 
Su//11 arrlw rcnifolia Hosend. ( S. sul/ir;antii of fown coll ,•ctms not 
Bntt ) 
Shaded lrnwstone and sand~> tone cliffs. f rcc1uent C'\t-epl 111 north-
t•astern counll('s. 
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ScHoPrn LARI.\CEAE ( Figwort Family) 
Arm·olaria f!,taTidrflora ( Be nth Pennell ( Cerardra grandiflora Benth .) 
F alsc Fo\gloH•. 
)andy to loamy upland woods m Adams Io" ,1 C'ht\ ton , J un<'au, 
and )au~ c·mmti<'s, infrequent 
.\rm olaria fJCdrcularia ( L 1 Raf. ( Ccrardia fJCdicularia L.) 
<;,111dy upland '' oods m the northern third of the .u<•a; fn·cpll'nl. 
Ca\tillc ;a coccirwa ( L ) Spreng. Scarlet Painted-cup. 
Hod,\ praincs and opcnmgs in dry woods Ill \Outlwrn and "c•st-
em C'ountlc•s rno1st sand~ meado" s m the old bed of Cl.tcial Ltl..<' 
\\ ISCOII\111 mf rt'CJm'nl 
( astill('/ll scwsiliflora Pursh, Do"ny Painted-cup. 
Hoc.J..v hdl }Hames, mamly in west-central counties, 111fn·cp)('nt. 
0
( ha( norrhmum II/IIIIlS ( L .) Lange, D" arf Snapdragon. 
Dn sand and gra,el of railroad beds, rnainh in soulhC'rn and 
\\'t'\11 ru c·otuJlJ<'s utlrequent 
Clwlcnw glabw I Turtlchead. 
Tarnara<.:k hog'> lo" sand) woods and thickets, and moist rn<'a-
clow., 111 tlw northern half of the area. frequent. 
Cnarclia rHfJC'ra Doug! Gerard1a 
Hoc!..) hill pra1ries main!) m west-central counties, infrt'qtH'nl. 
Gcmrdia auric11lata \lith\ ( Tomanthera aurrculata ( \Jich\. HaL ) 
Pnunc op< rungs 111 Clayton ( B Shimek, 1920 lA ) and Lafayette 
<;c II J R88 \\ IS counties, rare 
Cr rmdra gattmgur Small 
)<md) prairie openmgs in Adams. 
1.1re 
La fa, ette, and Saul.. t·ountie-.; , 
C:c rarclia }Jill purl'a L. (and var. parr;iflora Benth.) 
\Joist, open sandy places and meadows in Adams, Grant, lo\\ a, 
Hichland, and \\ inneshiek counties; infrequent. 
Ccrardia skumeriana \\ ood. 
Drv sandy prairies in Adams and Allamakee counties; rare·. 
Gc mr(/ia lenuifolia Vahl 
\lo1sl, open sandy places; frequent in the northem third of the 
area, less common south to Dubuque County. 
C:ratiola aurca \luhl. Golden-pert. 
i\lo!St open sand at Silver Lake, Adams County. rare. Grcming 
\nth I'imlmstylis autumnalis, ]uncus pelocarpus, Rotala ramosior, 
and C'arex crau,fordii. 
Gmtrola neglecta Torr. 
\foJ'>t sand, places and mud flats; scattered throughout, frequent. 
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Lrmn ia wrwdcnHs ( L.) Dumont. Old-field Toadflax. 
Dn sanch plains and blowouts throughout the area; frequent. 
o l.mmrcr lulgarrs liill Butter-and-eggs. 
\\ l'l th roach1des and borders of dry wood~. fre<JI!Cllt and sc.lt-
lt·n·d throughout the area. 
l.mdcmra clulna ( L. ) Pennell (mel L. anagallrdea ( \hchx. ) Pen-
mil) 1· alst Punpemel. 
\\ t•t shcm·s throughout the area, frequent. 
.\I dampyrum lrncarc• ))esr Cow-wheat. 
~and\ J<H.k-pme woods m Jackson ( \\ 1~comin). Juneau, and 
\d.uns countH•s, lrequcnt. 
.\lrmulus gla/Jratrrs IIBK. 'oar. fremontii ( Benth ) Cranl ( M. gcycri 
Torr ) \lonke) Flo'' er. 
Shallo" "ater of cold !>pnngy places in .\dams, Dubu<JUl', Jo 
JJ:n u.•ss, LaCrosse, and Trempealeau counties; rare . 
.\Jimrt/us ungcns L. 
\I arsh) places, mm!>t shores, and wet alluvial woods; scattered 
throughout, common. 
l'cdrcularis canadensrs L. Common Lousewort. 
Dn upland prames and open wood!>, ~cattered throughout; 
common 
Pcdiwlarrs lcmccolata ~hchx. 
\ lt•adows. marshes. bOgg) thickets. and open st•cpagc slopt·s, 
scattt•n·d throughout. mfrequent. 
Pcnstc mcm digrtalr.\ '\ utt. Beard-tongue. 
Dn sand\ prames m Jackson ( \\iscomm ), LaCrosse, and \\m-
nt•shtt>k countws, rare 
Pc mlcmon gracrlrs .:\utt (and Yar. u,isconsmcnsis (Pcnndl) Fa~~ctt) 
Dn sand) plams and prames south to LaCrosse and lo\\'a coun-
lll'S, fn•quenl. 
Pcn\lcmcm gramllflonrs .:\ utt. 
Dl) sandy pla1ns and prairies in Jachon ( \ \'tsc.onsin ), Juneau, 
LaCn"st', and Sauk counties; rare. 
Pens/enroll hirsutus ( L.) Willd. 
n.,. sandv pralflt' in Easton Twp .. Adams Count). I art' 
Pe11slc•mou pallid us Small 
Bock) hdl p1 airie on a :'- l ississippi RiYer b luff in IIanovl'r T\\"p .. 
Jo ])a, IPss County. rare. 
ScroJJirularra lauceolata Pursh, Figwort 
Upland putirit•s roadsides, railroad banks, and opt•n woods. 
t·ommon t>\ccpt tn northeastern counties 
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~c ro/1hu/aria manlandica L. 
\IJu, tal wood\. mOJst thi<.l<. ts "ooded slope~ and open allmium 
north to Sauk .md L.1Cro\\C counties. frequent Oftt n rather "<·uh 
)cyme na macro!Jhylla \ utt Da!>IStoma macrophylla '\ utt ) Haf 
Spaneh _,, ood<>d lull side ncar Potosi, Grant Count\ ( '\ C. Fa-.-
.,<.tt. 1H35 \\IS) ran• 
0 \'CJbascum blaltana L \loth \lullem. 
\\ eed) pa .. tuH's in LaCros<,e and Lafa)ettc countic•,, rar<' Both 
th<' "hitt· and \ ellow-110\H'red forms collected. 
o \ c rbascum phlom01dc.s L. 
\\ c·c·ch road'>Jdes and pastures in Clayton, DubtHJU<', Jad.\on 
( \\ J'>consm), and LaCrosse' countie!.; rare. 
0 \'crbascum thapsu:,· L. Common ~Iullein. 
Hoachtdc•s pa'>tures. and fields, common throughout. 
\ c'ro11u·a anu·ncmw ( Raf ) Sehw<>in. American BrooklimC'. 
\fargm'> and shallo\\ \\'atcr of S\\ ift streams m \llamakt'c·, La-
( ros'c \ enwn and \\'mn<>shiek counties, infrec1uent 
\ c ro111m anagalhs-aquallca L. \\ ater Speedwell 
\Iargms and '>hallo\\ "ater of streams and \pnngholes 111 \lla-
m.tk('( and \\ inncsh1C'I.. counties. rare. 
0
\ 'c rcmica an c IISI.<, L. Corn Speedwell. 
\ll''>ic· \\'Oock rock\ prames, and m a number of "eed) pi.Jce-., 
ma111l) 111 th<: southtm half of the area. frequent 
Vcrolllca COIIIWICJ Raf ( '. salma Schur., r comosa Hlchter) 
Stream n<'ar \louroe, Green Countv ( S C Stuntz, 1891, \\IS l 
' 
r·tn -\),o, n·port<·d from LaCrosse and Grant counhcs b, Salamun (1951) 
\ troni('(l l'<'rc'{!.lilla L. Purslane Speedwell. 
\fotst allmwrn, sandstone ledges and talus, "c•edy woods, yards, 
.mel n•c <-'tltl} -disturbed wil, scattered throughout, frequent. The 
glaudul,u puhe<,eenl va1. xalapensis ( HBK.) Pennell is about as c·om-
rnon as tlw glahrom var. peregrina. 
0 \lr•rot1ica 11ersica Poir. Bird's-eye. 
Doo1 Hlrd weed m Potosi and Glenhaven, Grant County, rare. 
\'uo11u·a H'lllelfala L. \farsh Speedwell. 
\\ et sand) places m the• northc>rn third of the area. inln•qu<•nt. 
o \ cromca set I'!Jlhfolia L. 
\Ioist shaded places m "oods north to Jackson ( \\ isconsin) and 
J urwau counhc•s, mtr<'CpJCnt 
Vcronim.\trum tJirgmicum ( L.) Farw. Culver's-root. 
Lcl\\ sand) "oods, rich upland woods and ra\'ines. upland prai-
ries, Jn('adows, roads•d<>s .• mel pastures. common throughout 
l 10 JQ\\. \ STLDI~ l:\ '\T\.'1\\l. Ill'> lOR\ 
" ulj£ nw lwllu (Eat ) Bamh ( Synthyns bullii (Eat.) Heller Bes.scya 
lmlli• ( E.tl ) Rydb ) 
Hathtr sand\. sparsel~ -\\'ooded ndges in Jo Da,;css and Lafav-
t'ttt• <.·ounttt>s rare 
SOL\:\ACEAE ( ).Jghtshade Famih ) 
o Datum .\tramonwm L. Jimsonweed. 
\\ asle plates pastures. fields. etc.: frc<1uent extept m northeast-
l'rn count1es 
o Lycwm lralllnifolium \!ill ~latrimon) \'ine. 
Escap<•d to road \Ide, and waste place-. Ill Chl\ ton and Richland 
t·ounties, rare. 
o ,\ icamlro pl!ysalodes ( L.) Pers. Apple-of-Peru. 
\\ <·ed o1 cultivated ground in Allamakec ( R F. Thorne 1952 
I\ ) and Crant ( '\!. C. Fassett, 1935, WIS ) counties, ran•. 
o Petu11ia onl/(11 is ( Lam. ) BSP. Petunia. 
\pparl'nth escaped and persistmg nc<lf \leCrt>gor Cl.wton 
Count\ ( B Shimek. 1921 IA ). rare. 
Jlrysah~ hctaophylla :\ees, Ground-cherry. 
Sc·attercd throughout m dry open places, tn.'<)lll'nt 
o Physalr\ iwcarpa Brotero. Tomatillo 
\\ <·t·d 111 Dubuque Count) (} \ . \ndt•rson 1900 1 \ r,ue. 
\ lso n•portt•d trom Cra" lord and Grant counti<''> In Fassett ( 19!4 ). 
Pl1y\ab hmgifolia '\utt lind P subglabrata ~lad ... & B11sh 
\\ l't'd ol d1sturbed so11 m Allamakce Count\ ( T J Fit;rpatrid.:, 
1895 l \ ) . rare 
l'hiJwdn pruinow L. Strawberry-tomato 
\\ asll.' nn•a m LaCrosse. LaCros~e Count}, r<lr<'. 
l'llllwdis pubnccns L. 
\\ c<·<h dearing on a ~hssiss1ppi Rh er blutf near Stoddard \ tr-
non Count\. rare Phrr~ah~ t ir{!.llllliiW \Jill. (incl. P lanceolata of auth01~ .. not \J1chx.) 
St·altered throughout in dry open places. frequent 
o So/a1111lll carolirwnse L Horse-nettle. 
Ht•<·<•nl dcarings. pastures, fields , roadsides, and \\ ast<' places, 
m;unly in southern and western counties; infrequent. 
o Solarrum dulcamara L. European B1tter1>weel. 
\\'a-.lc places, roachtdes. and bogg: th1ckcts, mamh in the north-
t>rn half of the area .. infrequent. 
o Solarwm nigrum L. (incl. S. amcricanum ~Jill.) Black Nightshade 
Weed of roadsides .. \\ aste places, and fields , scaltcr<>d through 
out frequent. 
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0 Solarwm ro.~tratum DunaJ, Buffalo Bur 
\\ eed of bam)ards and waste places in LaCros'>e. \Ymnesh1ck, 
and Dubuque counties, rare 
S 1 \PH\ LL\CE~E ( Bladdernut Family ) 
Stci/Jllljlca trifolw L. Bladdernut 
\Jmsl rock) "oodc>d slopes, common C'l:<.:ept m north(•a<,l<'m 
('OIIllllCS 
Tm :\fl:.L \E \CEAE ( :\ Iezereum Family ) 
Dnca Jlalu.\l rt.\ L. \\ 1cop}. Leather\\ ood. 
\ loi'>t north- and (•ast-facing wooded slopes m soutlwrn and 
\\ c·slern eo11n t ic>s, I rc>q ut>n t. 
TrLIAC~<:AE (Linden Family) 
Tdw m11cnca1W L Basswood. Linden. 
\l01st wooded slopes, rather dr) rocky bluffs, alluvml woods, 
and rather mesic sandy woods, common throughout 
l:L'l \CE.\E ( Elm Family ) 
Celt i.~ ocwlwtahs L. IIackherrv. 
' ;\loi'>t ra\uws and allu\lal woods, common except in northeastern 
countit.s. 
{ lullt\ americmw L Amencan Elm. 
\loist ra'>mes and alluvial woods, common throughout 
{ 'lnw\ wlua \ Iuhl Slippery or Red Elm. 
Hat her dr) "ooded slopes and upland woods, common e\cepl in 
llOrthC'aStC'rn COUllllt'S. 
{ lmus thomasi Sarg. Hock or Cork Elm. 
H1ch maple-bass\\ ood forests from LaCrosse County southward; 
111f r<'CJUent. 
U' rBELLIFERAE ( Parsley Family) 
o \lletlwm graveolells L. Dill. 
Esc·ap<'d from cultivation to a waste area ncar 1\ fu:.coda, Iowa 
Count)', ran•. 
\ngelica atropurJmrea L. Angelica. 
\101st open meadows north to LaCrosse and Sauk counties; in-
fr<'qu<'nt 
Benda pusilla ( ·utl ) Fern. (B. erecta ( Huds.) Cov.) Water-parsnip. 
Spnnto creek margins in Adams and Buffalo counties, rare. 
112 lOW\ sn:DIES D. ~ \ 1l:'l\.\l. Ill~ I OR\" 
°Carum cani L. Carawav 
' E~caped to dn roadside~ in Cia~ ton and LaCrmst countit•s: ran·. 
( hacroJ>hyllum J>rowmbens l L. ) Crantz 
Lo\\ nch woods in \ pple R1\er Canyon, Jo Da' 1ess ( ounty: ran·. 
\ mon southtm specie'>. 
( t< uta lwflnfc ra L \\ <Her-hemlock. 
Opt•n mar\ln places and tamarack bogs 111 the northcm t\\ o-
tlmds of the ana. frccpumt 
( tnlfa mac ulata L. Spotted Co'' bane. 
~tatlc•n·d throughout 111 meado'' s. marsh\ pl.lCes, and a lim ial 
\\ oods tomrnon 
• C cmtrt/11 tnaculaltml L. Po1~on-hemlock. 
Lcl\\ "c·ed\' roacls1de jnst east of Thomson, Carroll Count\. ran•. 
CrtJIIIolactua catuulcnsts ( L. ) DC. Honewort. 
\Joist wooded slopes. floors of ravines, and alluvial \\'OOds, com-
nwl1 c•x<.·<•pt 111 northea<,tcrn counties. 
o J)aucus carota L Queen Anne's Lace. 
\\ l't·d ol roadslclt•'>. pastures. and clearings. chiefh in sou them 
.md '' <''>tt•• n t·otmhes. frequent 
0 I~I!Jilf!,il/111 JIICIIll/111 L 
Esc.tpt•d I rom culti' atwn m Dt·,·il\ Lake State Park 5auk Count\ 
J II !Jmml·nnan 1946. \\IS ). rare. 
Lry11gi11m yucCifolium \h<.hx Rattlesnake-master 
Dn to ratlwr moist prairies north to \\ Jnneshwk and lo\\ a toun 
tu:s mln:<itH:nt 
l/1 rach 11111 nunwwm Bartr. ( H.lanatum :\Iich'l. \la'>tt•n,orl. 
\lmst JO<Hhldt'> mead:>\\'\, and lo\\ thid.t h ,t·atlcrccl through-
out th<' au·a lr<'quent. 
II yrlwcoltjlt a tile IICliiW L \\ ater Penn\'wort 
Bogh'\ \\ ood' <lncl 'phagnous me ado\\~ soul h to \\ mon .llld 
Saul.. t·ountws, fn·qucnt. 
O.IIIWtht;:a claytotll ( \ !Jdl'l..) C. B. Clarke. S\\'eet Cicel) 
H1t'h upland "oods and moist \\'Ooded slopes, common l'\t'<'pl 111 
nortlwnslC'rn counlle\. 
0.111101hi;:a longistyTts (Torr.) DC. Anbc Root 
\ I cmt "ooded slopes and ra' incs. frequent e'l.cept in nort hPa,tnu 
eou nt I('\, 
OX!JfiOII\ ngulior ( L ) C. & R. Co" bane 
Sc·allt'rl'd throughout in meadows and ( occa'>ionalh ) lo" "ooch 
Ill t r( '<J 11('11 l. 
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0 Pa.strnaca satu,a L Parsmp 
\\ eed of road~ides and pastures, common except in northeastern 
c.·ountics. 
Polytacnia nuttallii DC Prame-parsle~. 
Dr~ prairio and open woods m Dane near C rms Plaim. \\IS 
Io,,a (J 1 Da,is 1927 \\IS 1. \Jonroe 1 J Da\1'., 1916 \\I~ .md 
Saul-. (J II Zimmerman, 1946, \\IS) counties. rare. 
Samcula canaclc 11sis L Blac.h. Snakeroot 
Dr/ upland '' oods and deanngs north to Sauk and frempt•alc•all 
counties frecptent 
San icula grega ria B t(' 1-.n. 
Rich upland '' oods, motst wooded slopes. and occ.·asionalh m 
alluvial woods; common C\cept in northeastern counties. 
Sanicula marilandica L. 
\Imst \\ oodC'd slopes, nch upland woods and (in nmtlwastem 
<·ounttes) lo" \andy woods. scattered throughout the area common 
Samcula trifoliata Btch.n. 
\l01st north- and t•ast-facing wooded slopes north to ),wk and 
LaCrosse co11nties, common 
Siton suat.c \\ alt \\ ·atcr-parsmp 
Scatt<"r<'d throughout m open marshy place•., and a lim ial "oocJ.. 
frc·c1uent 
C:.JJCnnolc]JIS itiC't mi.~ ( '\ utt. \lath & Const 
Dr~ op(•n sand on an old \ ftssissippt Rl\ er terracl' m·.tr ~<\\anna , 
Carroll Count\ rare 
• 
Tac11tdw mtegernma ( L. ) Drude, Yellow Pimpernel 
Dn upland pratric•s and oak-hJCh.ory woodlands 111 southt•Jn and 
\\ c.•stc rn <:oun tJ C'.'i mfrequent. 
Thaspwm barh111ode ( J..fichx.) ;\ utt. ~Ieado\\ -par~nip. 
\\ ood<"d, north- and cast-facing talus slopt•s 111 soutl1\\ c•stetn 
<·ountte~. mf requent. 
Tlwspium trifo/iatum ( L. ) Gray 
Hoad~icll:' at the t0\\11 of DilL Green County ( S C. \\ad monel 
1936, \\ IS), rare. 
Zizia a]Jic•w (Gray) Fern . Colden Alexanders. 
\fest<.· pra1rit•s in Vernon ( K. C. Fassett, 1934, \\ IS ) and \\'i11ne 
shtek ( B Shimek, 1927, I \ ) counties. rare. 
/.i-w atm a ( L.) \\. D . ] Koch 
Htch upland woods and borders, moht wooded <,lopes, and oc 
<.·aswnall; m meade)\\\, common except in northea'>tern c·ounttes. 
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URnC.\CEAE ( ;-.:ettle Famil) ) 
Boc hnu ria cylindrrca ( L.) Sw Bog-hemp. 
Scattered throughout in wet woods, lo" lhtckets. and open 
manh\ places. frequent 
Laportca carwd£"nsi!> ( L.) \\ edd "ood-nettle. 
\lol\t mcstc woods. common except m the old bed of Gla(·ial 
Lak(• \\ t'comm 
Pllli£'lcnw J1CilSIJILalllca \Juhl. PellitOI") . 
\ lm'>t to dn rock ledge~ and cliff!>, weed~ plan's in '' oods and 
.tround ))luldmg\ 111 to'' ns, common except 111 northt•a\tt•rn ('Ountws. 
Pdca fontalla ( Lunell ) R, db. Cleam·eed. 
' Samh short•s, lo" sand)' woods, and bogg) thickets 111 \dams, \1-
lamakc<.', J u1wau, and LaCrosse counties, infrequent. 
Pdc•a JJttmila ( L. ) Gray 
AI hi\ 10 I woods, bases of ravines, and other mohl shaded plact•s, 
common and ~cattered throughout. 
UlltC(J cltotca L. (and \'ar. procera (}, r uhl.) \\'edd ) Stinging '\J(•ttlc. 
\II II\ ~:1l woods, low thickets, and roadsides, common throughout 
V \LERIA,ACEAE ( \ 'alenan Family ) 
\ 'alcriww cilia fa T & G ( \' edulis of authors, not~ utt ) \ 'alenan 
Hock\ hdl pra1rics and sparse))' -wooded ndgt•s Ill \ ll,unakt•(• 
1<)\\ a and LaCro\Sc ('OuntJes. rare. 
\ 'ERBI:.:-ACEA.r: ( \'en am Famtl) 
LIJ1fJW limccolata ~lichx. (Phyla lanceolata ( ~lidl'l. ) Grt>t'llt') Frog 
Fnut 
Open aJlu, tal woods. marsh~ margins and nwado" s north to 
1 rt'lllJWalt·au and Io" a counties. infrequent. 
\ 't'riJC rw lnacleata Lag lx Roclr. \'er\'ain. 
Hoad,tdes. ra:lroads, and \\ eedy yards, scatten•d throughout, 
lll'<)lll'llt 
\'er!Jcna lw~tata L. Blue Vervain. 
Short·~. marshes, mo1st meadows, and low pastures, common 
l hrou ghoul. 
Verbena simplex Lchm 
Dr\ , usuallv sandy. soil in Allamakce (T. J F1tzpall;t·k. 1895, 
J \ ). Lalayl'lll' ( II. II. Smith, 1922. WTS). and Sauk (T J. Hal<•. 
1861, \\ IS) cou nttes. rare. 
\ 'er!Jctra .\1 riel a Vcnt. I Ioary Vervain. 
Upland pratrics roadsides. ratlroads, pastures, and "ccd\ bor-
ders of upland \\Oods. scattered throughout, common 
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\ 'crbcnaurllclfolw L. White Vef\aio. 
Hoachtde\ lo" pastures, and stream banl-.s common <'\.c·c•pl m 
northeac,tern counties. 
\'£ rbcna bracteata Lag. & Rodr. x \ ' stncta Vent 
On <,and) soil in I O\\ a T\\ p , Allamakee County; rare. 
\ 'JOLACEAE (Violet Family) 
li ybantlws co11co/or ( T F Frost) Spreng. Green-\ iolct. 
Rich "ooded <,)opes in -\llamakee, Dubuque· and Grant counties 
rare. 
Viola adunca J £. Smith, Sand Violet. 
Dry sandy "oods and sandstone ledges in northC'astcrn counlic,, 
infre<)tH'nl. 
Fiola affinis LeConte 
~lOJst, sandy wooded slopes, and shaded bogg} places in \darns 
and Vernon counties, rare. 
0
\ iola arvcnsis \ lurr. \\'ild Pansy. 
Sanch \acant lot m LaCrosse, LaCrosse Counl\ ran·. 
' ' Viola con~pc rsa Rcichenb. 
Lo\\ sand) "oods, tamarack bogs and bogg} th1ckets m \dams, 
LaCro!>~c. Sauk and \ 'c•rnon counties, infreCJuent 
\ iola wcullata -\1t. 
Bogg) mea do\\ s, tamarack bogs. and low sand~ wooch south to 
LaCrosse and Sauk countie'>, infrequent. 
\'iola fmlbriatula Sm Sand Violet. 
Rather dr) sand) woods along Perf) Creek Jackson Count\, 
\\ i'>consm, rare 
\ iola i11cognita Bramerd 
Lm\ sand) woods and boggy places in northern counties, rich 
upland \\Oocls and moist wooded slopes to the south. Frequent 111 the 
northern hall of the area; rare southward to Allamakee and Jo Da\iess 
counties. Possibly new for Tllinois. 
Viola lanceolata L. Lance-leaved Violet. 
Boggy meadows and moist open sand; mainlv in nortlwastcrn 
counties; frequent. 
Viola macloskeyi F. E. Lloyd subsp. pall ens (Banks) \J. S Baker ( V 
!Jail ens (Banks) Brainerd) 
Bogs, wet sandy thickets, and sphagnous meaclo\\ s south to Ver-
non and Sauk counties, mfrec1uent 
\'iola missouric:mr~ Greene. 
\loisl wooded slopes and allmial woods in Clayton, Jo Da\iess, 
LaCrosse, and Vernon counties, apparently rare. 
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\ 'iola llcphropluflla Greene 
\fo"~ talus slopes, tamarack bogs. and meadows: main~\' in 
'' l sll rn countil'' mfn•c1uent. 
\ 'iola papilicmacca Pursh 
\\ <'l·d~ pla<·t·s around towns in Grant. Fillmon·, and Houston 
l OUIIIH.'\ I arc. 
\ iola /Julata L. Pan\\ \ '10ltt 
Dn sand) phum and prairies. common Ill tlw northnn h<llf of 
thl an·a nlln·quent south to Carroll Count} 
\ wla 1wdal•f/(la C Don 
Dn samh plams and pr<urie~. scattered throughout. frequent 
\ wla l'l'll\lflt at11ca \lidl\. ( \' cliocarpa Sch\\ ) Smooth i cllo'' Vio-
let 
Hkh upland "oods, moi~t wooded slopes, <llld alluvial woods 
c·ommon l'stept in northeastern counties. 
\ iola tmhnccn~ \it Down~ Yellow Violet. 
\lc>l\t "ood<·d slopes and low sandy woods in \dams \llamakee 
Dulmqm· LaC'ro\\t'. Saul... and Vernon counties, mfrcquenl 
\ 'w/a 1 c 111Jolw Cra\ 
Cool m<M\ talus slopes in Allamakee. Cia, ton Dubuque \ u 
noll :llld \\ 1nnesh1t'k counties. rare Disjunt t from nortlwrn n•gions 
of \\ 1\l n11'111 and \ hnnesoLt. 
\ iola 111gulo\a Cn·cnc ( md \' canadensis of authors and t·ollt•clors, 
not L 
\\ oockd tah" slopes 111 Allamakee. Cia' ton. DublHllll' Sauk. 
and \\ uuH shH:k counties. rare 
\ wla \CI:f.illata \1t -\rrow-lcaved Yiolet. 
\loisl t<> rather dn , open sand~ plate\, fre<1ucnt in northeastl'rn 
countit s ran south" ard to lo" a and Dubuque c·ounties. 
\'iola .~dkirkll Pur~h 
\lmst sanch woods m Sauk Count) , rare. D1sjunct hom 1101 tlwrn 
\\ !Sl'Oil\ln 
\ ' wla sqJtcniiiOIIalz\ Greene 
Hathc>1 mcmt. mck) wooded ~lope~ m Dane. Sauk, and \'l•rnon 
counties, rare. 
\ ' iola sororia \V did. 
Hkh upland woods, moist wooded slopes, and alluvwl \\'OOch, 
t"ommon t•xcepl 111 no1·thca~tern counh es. 
0 \ ' w/a ltiwlor L. Pan!>) . Johnny-jump-up. 
Escapl'(l 111 G1 ant ( Ina Buckmaster. 1883, \\' IS) and Wood ( \I 
B. \k\hllan 1900. \\'IS ) counties, rare 
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\ ' iola fimbrwtula Sm " \' affinis LeConte. 
Dn sand, wood-. along Perry Creek, Jackson Count\ \\ t'ic·on-
~m. rare 
Viola lanccolata L. " \ macloskeyt Lloyd 
\Imst sandy meadows m Sauk Jackson , and LaCrosw cmmti<·,; 
rare 
Fiola }Jcdait{tda C Don'\ \ ' ncphrophylla Greene. 
Pasture m Darlington Twp , Lafavette Count\; rare. 
\ iola pedattfula C Don " \' papiltonacea Pur~h . 
Dn , sand) wooded slopes 111 ,\llamakee and I aCrmw counti('s, 
rare. 
V iota pedattfida C. Don ' V sororia \\ ill d. 
Dry prairie•~> in Jo Dav1ess and \\'inneshiek counties, rare. 
Viola sororia \\ 'illd., \ 7 • nephrophylla Greene. 
Known from near Viroqua, Vernon Count) (J. J. Dans 1930 
\\IS ), rare. 
\ ' rr \CL \E ( Vine Family) 
Parthcnoc ISSII'> qumqttc:Jolia ( L. ) Planch. \'trgmw Cn•qwr \\ ood-
bme 
S<.atterc·d throughout 111 d•; to mm~t woods and OJWll, roc·ky or 
sanch places, common 
Parthcnocissu.~· ttlacca ( Knerr) Ilitchc. P in.scrta ( K< nwr K 
Fnt~ch ) 
Df) to motst "oods sand) thickets. and borders of upland woods 
scattered throughout, not qmte a~ common as the precedmg 
\ 'itis aestnalis \Itd1\. ( mel. \'. bicolor LeConte and V argeniifolia 
\lun..,on ) Summer or PigC'on Crape. 
Hocky upland \\Oods and rather dry wooded slopPs, fn•c1ucnt 
e\<:ept in northeastC'rn counties. 
\'it is riparia l\liehx. ( V . vulpi11a of collectors and authors, nol L.) 
Fro!>t Crape. 
Dry to moi!>t woods, thickets, and open weedy plac<'s, c·ommon 
c•xccpt in nort hpastcrn counties. 
ZYCOPI n LL\CE \E ( Calh·op Family) 
0 Tribulus terrestris L. Caltrop. 
Dry, sandy ratlroad bank at Lone Rock, Richland County (J. J. 
Davis. 1936, \VIS ). rare. 
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TATISTICAL SIDniARY 
\ Compmwnl\ of the flora of the "Oriftless Area' 
.\la{or Croup.s Spccin 
nah\e naturahzed 
Ptt•nclopln tt•s 61 0 
c;, mnos1wnns 13 0 
\1 onocot} ledom -12-l 50 
Dtt·ot\ k·dom &46 2·15 
total\ 1,3-!4 295 
B Total number o! specie~ 1,639. Of th1s total, l,SOJ were collected 
In the author 01 the remaimng 136, 62 are nati' e and 71 mtroduccd. 
C. :-..umlwr of famJlics represented: 133. 
D. Largest lamthcs with number of spec•es m each 
Composttae 184 Scrophulariact•ae ·13 
Crarnmcae 165 Labtatac 11 
Cvpt•raceae 161 Ranunculat·eae 36 
Ho\at·eae 65 Pol) gonact'ae 33 
Legummosac 63 Umbclhferae 30 
Ct unft•rae 47 \ '10laceae 30 
E Largest genera \\Ith number of species m each. 
Care\ 113 Panicum :20 
\ ' tala 29 Sah-. 1 S 
\ ster 24 Sohdago 1 S 
Poh gonurn 22 ]uncus 16 
Potamogeton 21 
EXCLUDED PECIE 
The m.ljOrtt\ of the species hsted belo" arc from hteratun• n·porh 
for wlll(:h tim '' nter has not seen YOueher spccunem Otht•r' .ll't t'\-
duded for ,·at tom reasom-stated for each The hst folio\\ s the sanw 
st•qm·nce ol hun lites and species as the eata Iogue 
E<[ 11 i setaceac 
Ectlliselllm umcgat11m Schleich. Kno" n from ouhtde the "Drihle" 
1\1 ea" 111 Dan<' Count). 
Se lng• tw llnct•ac 
Selagillclla a pod a ( L. ) Fern. Reported from Jo DaYil'\~ Count\ In 
Fuller ( 1945 ). 
hoclaccac 
lso£'1e.v m clanopoda Gay & Dur. Reported from Jo OaYit·~~ Count~ 
b) Fuller (1945). 
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Oph10glossaceae 
Botrychwm sunpltx E Hit(hc Reported from outs1de the 'Drift-
less Area nl \\ ood C.ounh b) Tryon ( 1940 ) 
:hpidiaceae 
\F oodsw cathcartwna Robms There are \C\ era I old reports of this 
-apparent I; all based on H' oodsw oregano 
\\'ood.sia scopulma D C Eat Reported from \\ mneshiek Count' 
by Tolstead ( 1938 ). 
'\.maryllidaceae 
Allwm stellatum Fraser Reported from Jo Da'-JCSs Count) b't Jones 
and Fuller ( 1955 ) and from \\'inneshiek Count) b; Tolstead 
( 1938). Possiblv llO\\ extinct in this area 
' Araceae 
Peltandra virginica ( L. ) Schott & Endl. Reported from LaCrosse 
Count) h) Pam mel ( 1908 ). A very doubtful report although 
Pammel does lic,t the other aro1ds that he might have confused 
With it. 
Commelinaceae 
C ommelma urgilllca L Reported from Jo DaYiess Count) ll\ Ful-
ler ( 1945). 
Tradcscantia occulcntalrs ( Britt ) Smvth. Kno'' n from outside the 
' 
'Dnftless \ rea" m Pepm Count). 
Tradescantia t-Jrgmwna L Reported from BuHalo ( Cratt) 1922 ) 
and Houston ( \\ heeler 1900 ) counties. 
C;peraceac 
Carex assinibomemis \V Boott. Reported from \\ mneshwk Count; 
b; Tohtead ( 1938 ) and confirmed by Gilly ( 1946 ) 
Carcx COilJtmcta \\ . Booll. Reported from Jackson County, Iowa h) 
Cooperrider ( 1962). 
Carex festu cacca Schkuhr. Reports by this '' riter ( 1957a, 1957b, 
1959, 1960 ) were based on misidentified Co rex lenera. 
Carex flava L. Collected by this writer just outside the "Driftlcss 
Area" in \Vaushara County. 
Carex frankii Kunth. Reported hom Jackson Count), lo" a, by 
Cooperrider ( 1962). 
Carex gracilescens Steud. Reported from Jo Daviess Count) by 
Jones and Fuller ( 1955). 
Carl'x laxiculmis Sdm em. A report of this from LaCrosse Counl) In 
th1\ \Hiler ( 1957b ) was based on misidentified Carl'x digitalis 
Caret praegracllis \\ Boott. Known from outside the "D1lftless 
\rea" in Cia) lon County. 
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( a rex wtrftt diu De" Knmn1 from outside the .. Driftless \rea· in 
Cl<l\ ton Count\ 
' . ( arn Hflllll ro.~a L . A report of thrs from LaCros~t· County hy this 
"ntt•r 195ib "as based on misidentified Can x I!JJllllna 
(em\ \llhc recta Olnc' Bntt Reported lrom Jo Da\'tts'> Count~ 
ll\ Full( r { 1945 
earn \ljlllllOCCJllwla Care~ Collected b~ this \\ nter jll'>t out'>tde 
tiH Dnl til'\\ \rea Ill "~aushara Count\ 
Gem' Ioria \\ Boott Reported from Hou.,ton ( \\ hecl(•r 1900 and 
Jo D.n te'>'> ( Fuller, 1945 l counties Probably based on misid( nli-
fll'd ( a1c x slncta 
Can x tm seen.~ ~~ uhl Reported from Jo Da' it'\\ County hy Jone'> 
and FHI!er ( 1955 ). 
C((l({ium mariscoulcs ( ~JuhL ) Torr. Collected In tim \Hiler )U'>t 
oul\tdl' the "Dri!tle'>s \ rea'' in \ Vau!.hara Counl), 
1~/coc/wlis C'lflllsctoidcs (Ell. ) Torr. Reportt>d from .Jo Da' rt•ss 
Co11nt\ ln Fuller ( 1945 ) 
Ucocham lfllaclmngulata ( \lich'>. ) R & S. Reported fmm Jo Da-
\ie'>s lounl\ In Fuller ( 1945 ) 
llcoclwm tc 111m ( \\ illd) Schult Reported from Jo D.nll'" Coun-
t\ In Fulkr ( 1945 
I rwl'hm 11111 callitrix Cham Reported trom LaCro,.,e Count~ by 
Pamnwl 1908 ) Probabh based on ml~id(•ntllted I riOJJiwrum 
']11\\11111. 
l.lioi'IIOIIIIJI uruhcamwtum ( Engelm ) Fern. He ported from Trem-
pe.tkau Count\ b~ Greene ( 1953 . 
<ic111111.\ < lpCIII\11\ F(•rn -\ report from \Ion roc County by thi'> "rit('f 
1957b ) ''a' lMsed on mrs1dentJfted Scirpus 111bi'Cltlllcln~ 
'lc irpm JWIIJJifriJIIus Yahl Reported from Jo D.n ic•s' Count~ In 
Fulkr ( 1945 
'lcupus smrlhu Cra~. Co'lected b) this" nter just oub1de the .. Drift-
)('"> \rt>a rn \\ aush<tra Coun~ 
Enocaulat·e<H' 
Ertoccm/m, sqJtcmg,ulare \ rith Reported ( personal correspondt•ncc) 
lmrn the Trempealeau Lakes Area along the 1\li~stss1pp1 Hin>r 111 
Trempealeau County by William Greene of tlw U.S. Fish and 
\\ tldltle Sl'l '1ce. \\'inona, 1\Iinnesota A collection (not st>en by 
tim "11te1 ) "as made from th1s station bv D1 Greene 111 HJ56 
' 
and b on ftle at the U.S. Fish and \\'ildhle Service Herbarium 
at \\ inona 
Cramuwae 
\lopecrmn {!.C'IIICIIlatus L. Reported from Jo Da,icss Count) by 
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Fuller ( 1945 and from out'>tde the "Driftless Area" Ill \\'imw-
shiel-. Count\ ll\ Shimek 1905 ) 
• 
L\ristiCia lcmgi.'>f'ica Pmr. Reported from Jo Da' tes., ( ounty by Jont•s 
and Fuller ( 1955 ) 
Arrhuwthuum clat 111.~ L \ Iert 0.: Koch Reported ft om north-
'' est<·m D.lllt' Count\ IH Fassett 1951 
AtCIW failw L. TolstPad ( 1938 ) reports this lor nmtlw,t\tc ru I c)\\ a 
hut doesn t Ill< ntion the more common At..c1w .w1fiw \J.,o te-
ported from Jo Dm tess Count) b~ Fuller ( 1945 ) 
Era{!.rosfts }Jtlosa ( L ) Beam. Reported from Jo D.nic\s Count\ In 
Fullt>r ( 1945 ) and from outc,tde the "Oriftlcss Area 111 \\ IIHH' 
shiek Count} h) Tolste;td ( 1938 ). 
Glt;ccria fluitans ( L. ) R. Br. Reported from LaCrosse Count\ ll\ 
Pam mel ( 1908 ) Probably bac,ed on mistdentlftcd Glyccria lwre 
a lis 
H olws lantwws L lkportcd from "the Upper \ltssissippi Hi\C·r'' 
b) Lapham ( 1852 ) 
llorduon ]Wstflum '\ utt. Reported from Jo Daness County by JotH's 
and Fuller ( 1955 
llordcum wlgarc L Heported from outstde the Dnlth•ss \rca" in 
Dam Count\ 1)\ Fassett ( 1951 } , 
'lc:lica muftm \\all Reported from Jo Da\'ie'>s County hy Fullc•r 
( 1945 ) 
Panicum bo~c11 Poir Reported from Jo Da' tess Count) In Jom•s 
and Fuller ( 1955 
Panu:um clalllleslultml L Reported from Jo Da' tes'> Count) ll\ 
] ones and Fuller ( 1955 ). 
Panic:u m dichotonwm L. Known hom JUSt outside the 'Driltlcss 
~rea" in Dane Count). Reported from Jo D aviess (Fuller, J 945 ) 
and \Vinncshiek ( Fit,pa trick, 1899 ) counties. 
Panicum miliac:eum L. Reported from Jo Daviess County h) Fld]pr 
( 1945 ). 
Panicum ]Jseudopubescens ash. Reported from Jo Daviess County 
by Jones and Fuller ( 1955 ). 
Panicum villosissinwm ;..J"a.,h. Reported from Jo OaYiess County by 
Jones and Fuller ( 1955 ). 
Poa chapmaniana Scnbn Reported from Jo Oaviess Count) h) Ful-
ler ( 1945 ). 
Triodia flai.Ja ( L. ) Srn) th Reported from Jo Da\'iess Count\ In Ful-
ler ( 1945 ). 
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Juncaceae 
june 11.~ alpirw.s \ ill Collected b} thts \\Ttter 1mt outstde the "Drift-
It•" \n•a in \\ amhara Count\·. 
]rmc11~ lnachyccplwlus ( Engelm ) Buch Collected b) thi-. writer 
JUSt oul\ide the Dnftle~s Area .. m \\'aushara Count) 
Ltlta<.·t•<te 
l1gaclnuo clcgan~ Pursh Reports b) this '' nter ( 1957 a. l957b ) 
"t•rt> ba\ed on mtstdentlfied Zigadenus glaucus 
Ordudacea( 
Coralforh1::a tufida Chatelain Reported from Homton Count\ b\ 
Ro,endahl ( 1903). 
CIJJ'"fJCdium candidum ~ Iuhl. Reported hom Homton (\\heeler 
1900 ), LaCrosse ( Pammel, 1908 ), and \\'inneshid, ( Shtmel... 
1905) counties. 
lla/;ena1 ia le11C07Jhaea ( 1utt.) Gray. Reported from ll ouston 
( \\ ht·der, 1900 ) and Jo Daviess (Jones and Fu ller, 1955) coun-
ties. 
S]Jiranthes romanzoffiana Cham. Reported from Juneau Count\ by 
Full<•r ( 1933). 
Potamogetonaccac 
Potamogcton fric.~li Rupr Reported from Jo DaYit•ss Count\ by 
Fullt>r ( 1945 ) 
Potamo?,cton fJcrfolwtus L Known from JUSt out'>idc thl' "Dnftlt•" 
\~t•a m Portage Count\·, \\'isconsin. 
Potamogcton praclongus \\'ulfen. Reported I rom Jo Da' H.'s" Count\' 
b' Fullt•r ( 1945) 
Potamo{!.cton wginai11S Turcz. Reported from outstde the Dnft-
1< ss \rea m Dane County b, Ross and Calhoun ( 1951) 
Smtlaeaceac 
Smilax rolwl(!lfolia L. There are seYeral old report\ of tlm-prohahl) 
all ba~ed on nmtdenttfit>d Smilax lliSfJida. 
Tt ilhaceac 
Tlillwm erectum L. Reported from Houston Count\ In \\'hcdt•r 
( 1900 ). Lat<·r ( 1916) Rosendahl and Butters ... tated that the 
' [Wt'JIIH.'ns "ere all Trillium declinatum ( T. flexipcs). 
,\ maran thaceae 
,\ mwalllhus am!JI(!.C'IIS Standi. Credited to ~outheaslcrn \ !innesol<l 
h\ F<•J nalcl ( 1950 ). 
t\nwr(//1/hus hybrid us L. Reported from Jachon Count\. Iowa, h) 
Coopernder ( 1962) and from Jo DaYicss Count\ lw Fuller 
( 1945). 
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Amarantlws spmo.ws L. Reported from Jo Daviess Count\ b) Ful-
ler ( 1945). 
Asclepiadaceae 
Asclcpws sul/u;anflt Engelm Reported from oubide th(• Driftless 
-\rea" m Dane and Green counties by ::\oamesi and litis ( 1957 ) 
Boragmaceae 
Cyno{!.losum borc:alc Fern Reported from Grant Count\ In krus-
c:hkc ( 1944 ). 
Lithospermum ancn~e L. Reported from Jo DanC'ss Count\ h\ 
Fuller ( 1945). 
Capparaceae 
Cristatella tamesii Torr. & Gray. Reported from Jackson Count}, 
Iowa, hy Coopc•rrider ( 1962) and from Jo Dadess County by 
Gleason ( 1910 ) and Jones and Fuller ( 1955) 
Caprifoliaccae 
Viburnum dentatum L Reported from Houston Count) l>\ \\"lwclcr 
( 1900 ). Probabl) ba~cd on misidentified \ 7ibunwm rafincsquia-
num which \\ heeler does not list. 
Vibumum Jmmifolium L Reported from Jo Dan('ss Count\ ln 
Jones and Fuller ( 1955). 
Cal) ophyllaceac 
Arcnarw scrpyllifolia L. Reported from Jo Daness Count) In Jom•s 
and Fuller ( 1955). 
Dianthus armcria L. Reported from Iowa and Lafayette countws 
lw Schhsing and Tlti~ ( 1961 ). 
Dianthus barbatus L. Reported from Grant Count) h) Schhsn1g 
and IltJs (1961 ). 
Cypsophila paniculata L. Reported from Adams and Sauk counties 
by SchlJ<;ing and rltis ( 1961 ). 
Sclerantlws perc:nnis L. Reported from Juneau and Sauk counties 
by Schlbing and Ill is ( 1961). 
Stellaria palustris Rctz. Heported from Iowa County by Schlising 
and litis ( 1961). 
Celastraceae 
Celasl111s arliculatus Thunb. Reported from Carroll County by 
Jones and F'ullC'r ( 1955). 
Chcnopodiaceac 
Chenopodium bushianum Aellen. Reported from Jackson Count\', 
Iowa, b) Cooperrider ( 1962 ). 
Cistaceae 
Leclwa r.;tllosa Ell Reported from Jo Daviess Countv b) Fuller 
( 1945 ). 
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Compo~ttac 
\rctwm laJipa L. Rt•ported from Iowa Count~ h) Johnson and llt1s 
1963 l and from outside the "Dnftless -\rea" tn \\ tnne,hH:k 
l ount\ h) Shtmek 1905 ) 
,\lit 111/.\W muwc1 L. Reported from Jackson Count' low.t (Cooper-
miN 1962 1 and Jo Da,iess Count) Fuller, 1945 ) 
\tit 11mia ccmculcnm \Itch"\ Reported from Jo Dant'~' County h) 
Fulkr ( 1945 
hit r 11alcm \tt Reported from Homton County b) \\ hct•il-r 
( 1900 l \ doubtful report smce \\"heeler does not h\t tlw dost·ly-
n·latt-d htcr o/Jlongtfo/,us 
\\It 1 tradcscanlt L Heported from \Vinm.~htek Count\ b) Shimek 
( 1905) Prohabl) ba~ed on mtstdentihed Aster siiiiJilc.\ 
\~lcr t.-illllllctts Lam. Heported from Jo Daness County by Fuller 
( 19·15 ). 
Bidcns lactts ( L.) BSP Heported from Houston Count) h) \\heeler 
( 1900 ) Prohahl) based on m1s1dentified Bid en' ccmua '' hich 
\\ heeler does not list. 
Cent au rca t oc luncnsis Bernh Reported from ouhide the Driltlt•ss 
\n.·a 111 Dane Count\ b) Johnson and litis ( 196:3 ) 
C IITit,m•tlu 11111m bal.~amita L. Kno'' n from outs1de the "Dnflless 
\H·a" 111 )).we Count\ 
C Ult'CI}I\is grancllflora IIogg. Reportt·d !rom Jack,on County, lo" .t, 
In ( 'O<>JWrridcr ( 1962 
1/t lumlhtH atw111bcm L. Heported from Houston Count) h) \\ lwd-
t·r l 1900 Probabh based on mistdenttfu ... d /lclianthus rigidu~ 
{ II leu tiflortH "h1t h \\ heeler does not hst 
1/dumthu.~ cltUIIIWI!Is L Reported ~rom llotl'•lon Count) hy 
\\ hn·lt•r ( 1900 This spe<:tes 1S kno" n m \\ tsl"Oll\lll only from 
tiH ntn nw pastem part ot the state. 
1/dumthn\ twchcl•folius \hll. Reported !rom llouston Count\ ll\ 
\\ h<·clt·l ( 1900 ) Poss1hl) based on misidenllhed Ilclwnthu\ 
\II II 1110\1/S 
1/wmcium grcmotil L. Reported from Jo Dadt•ss Count) b) Fullt-r 
( 19 15 ) 
11 i( raclltlll scalnwsntlum Sch\\etn. (and , ·ar. columbianum ( lhdb.) 
Lepag<·) Reported from several counties m the "Dnftlc•ss \rea" 
ll\ Johmon and Ilt1s ( 1963 ). 
/t.,a ctlwta \\ illtl Hcportcd from Jo Da\less Count) ll\ Fuller 
( I 9 15 ) 
l .a!WIIW comnwnis L Reported from Iowa Count\ b) Johnson and 
Jltrs ( l963 l 
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Liatris \ gladctL 1f:;11 ( Fam c•ll Shmners. Reported from Cra'' ford 
Countv b) Johmon and Ilhs 1963 ). 
Lwtris SJHcata ( L ) \\ J!ld Reported from Jo oa,·ie~s County hy 
Fuller ( 1945 ) 
.\1 Cf!.alodonta beck;, (Torr Greene Reported from I ,1Cro~se Coun-
t\ b, Pammel ( 190 
• 
Polymrua tncdalw L Rc ported from outside tlw "Driftlc•" Area" in 
\\ mm.•\hH·k Count) ))\ Shimek ( 1905 ). 
Prcnanthes altissnna L Reported from Jo Da' Jess County hy Ful-
ler ( 1945 ) 
Prcnantltcs OSJ)('ra \ I ichx. Reported from Saul- ( ount) ln Johnson 
and lilts ( 1963). 
Senecio obowt11s \l uhl. Reported from Jo Da\tc•ss County by Ful-
ler ( 1945) 
Solidago gymnospcrmoides (Greene ) Fern. Reported from se\ c·ral 
counties m tht> "Driltless ,\ rea " b) Salamun ( 1963 ) ~ullllar to 
Solidago grammifolia 
Sohdago nddellii Frank. Reported from outstde the ''Drift lc•" -\n•a" 
m \\ mneshtc>k Count\ b\ Tolstcad ( 1938 ) and from D .lnt' ,mel 
. . 
Greene counht>s b\ Salamun ( 1963 l 
• 
Tragopogon JWrrifol/lt .s L. Reported fro'Tl Grant Jum·all, and La-
fayette countic•s IH Johnson and litis ( 1963) 
Vcnumw mts.wrica Raf Hc•port<.d from Jo Daness County hy Fnl-
lu ( 1945 ) 
\ c rnonia nor..l boron nH~ ( L.) \hch:\. Reported b~ Lapham ( 1852 
from "the L pper \ lts'>J'i'>tppl region in \\ isconsm · 
( onvoh ulact•ae 
C onr..olwllls Tl'JJ£'11S L Reported from Houston Count\ In \\ lwel<'l 
( 1903). Prohabl; based on mt~Jdentified Conwlwl11.s a1 Ll'llSIS 
wh1ch \\'heeler does not I i'>l. 
Ct~.scuta indecora Chot'>) R(' ported from Houston County h) WlwC'I 
('I' ( 1900 ). 
Ipomoea pandurata ( L. ) G. F. W. ~ley. Reported from \VimwshiC'k 
County by Fitl'patriC'k ( L899 ). 
Cornac:c·w 
Comus anwm11m \ Jill. Reported from Houston County by \Vhcclcr 
( 1900 ). Probabl) basc>d on Comus obliqua whtch \\ heelt•r does 
not list. 
Crassulaceae 
SempeniL>tun tee forum L Reported from northeastern To" a h\ 
Tolstcad ( 1938). 
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Crut'lft>rae 
\ ralnclo!HiS tlwlwno ( L.) Heynh. Reported from Jo Da' icss Count~ 
In Fulll'r ( 1945) 
\ralm ditoricarpa '\eb Reported as A brochycarpa) from \\in-
lwslm·k Count\ b\ Sh1mek ( 1905 . 
• \rmorocia aquatrca Eat. l \\ 'ieg. Reported from Jo Da' 1ess Count) 
In Fuller ( 1945) 
Rarbarw ortlwccras Ledeb Reports from LaCro~se County h\ tim 
\\ntl•r ( l957a and 1957b ) were ba~ed on Barbarca L.ulgari\ 
HttHSlca furta \loench Reported (as inap1s alba L.) from outsid{ 
th{ Dnltlt•ss \ rea'' in \\'innesh1ek Count\ h\ Shirm k ( 1905 ) 
. ' 
Camclina nucrocarpa ,\ndrz. Known from outside the ''Driftless 
,\ Jt·a· 111 Dane Count} and reported from Jackson Count\. l mHl 
by Cooperndcr ( 1962). 
Carda 111111C !ursula L. Reported from \\'mneshick Count} b) Fit7-
patnC'k ( 1899 ). 
Cardona draba ( L.) Desv. Reported from ou ts1de thr "Driftlcss 
\ n•a' 111 \\ inneshiek County by Tobtead ( 1938 ) 
Collrmgia orientalis ( L.) Dumort. Reported from Jo Da\.Jt'\S Coun-
t\ In Fuller ( 1945) 
lc)(lclllthus pinnat•f,dus ( .\lichx.) Steud Reported from Fillmore 
( RmC'ndahl 1903) and Jo Daness (Jones and Fuller 1955) 
t·ounlics. 
Lobulcn ra mantmw ( L.) Des' Kno\\'n lrom jmt outside tlw 'Dnft-
k·s' \rt'a " 111 Dane Count\·. 
Dipsacaccae 
DqJMICI/.\ sylt cstris Huds. Known from outside the "Driltlc.•ss \rea ' 
111 C n·en Count\ 
El,ltmact·at• 
UatlllC tru111dra Schkuhr. Kno\\'n from JU't outs1de tht · D111llc"' 
.\n•a" in Columbm Count\·. 
' 
Ericaceat• 
\I 011('.\C'S wuflora ( L.) Gray Reported from Cmnt Count) h) Fassett 
( 1929 ) 0 
Eu phcu hwceac 
\ calyplw t irginica L. Reported from northeastern Iowa b\ Tolstcad 
( 1 H:38). Probably based on misJdentificcl Acalypha rlwmhoidea 
'' luC'h Tolstcad doc~ not list. I~II]Jhm[Jia commutata Engelm. Reported from \\ mneshiCI-. County 
hv Tol~tcad ( 1938). 
Euphotlna l1elioscopia L. Reported from Adams Countv b, Fass(•tl 
( 1933 ) 0 
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Euphorbra lwmr~trata Engelm Reported from Jo Davies<, Count\ 
b) Fuller ( 1945 ) 
Euphorbra peplus L Reported from Dane Count) by FassC'tt (1933). 
Euphorbia polygonfolia L. Reported from Jo Daviess County by 
Fuller ( 1945). 
Euphorbia ccrmiwlata Raf RC'ported from outstde the "Driftless 
Area" m Dane and Green counties b\ Fas~ctt ( 1933 ) 
• 
Fagaceae 
Quercus coccinea 'Vang. There an• <,everal reports of thh in the old-
er literature-probably all ba<;t•d on Querc11s t c>l11tina or QuC'rcus 
ell ipso idol is. 
Quercus ]Jalustns \hwnchh. Reported from Jat kson Count\ lo\\'a, 
b) Cooperrider ( 1962) and from Jo Dav•c•ss County h) Jones 
and Fuller ( 1955). 
Quercus stellata Willd. Reported from "the l pper \lis'>ts<,•ppt fuv-
er" by Lapham ( 1852 ) 
Genhanaceae 
Sabatia campestris Nutt. Reported from Jackson County, Io,,a, by 
Cooperrider ( 1962). 
Geraniaceae 
Geranwm robertianum L. Reported from Jo Dav1ess Count) by 
Fuller ( 1945 ). 
Haloragaceae 
Myrio]Jhyllum verticil/alum L. Reported from Jo Daviess County 
by Fuller ( 1945). 
Hippundaceae 
Hippurrs vulgaris L. Reported from outside the "Driftless Area" 
in Dane County by Fassett ( 1930 ). 
Hydrophyllaceae 
Hydrophyllum canadense L. Reported from Jo Da\.iess Count) by 
Fuller ( 1945). 
Juglandaceae 
Carya illinoensis ( 'Van g.) K. Koch. Reported from Jackson County, 
Iowa, by Cooperrider ( 1962) and from ] o Daviess County by 
] ones and Fuller ( 1955). 
Carya laciniosa ( \l•chx.) Loud. Reported from Jo Daviess Count) 
by Fuller ( 1945). 
Labiatae 
Agastache foeniculum ( Pursh ) Kuntze. Reported from just outside 
the "Driftless Area" in Dane County by Koeppen ( 1957). 
Blephilia ciliata ( L. ) Benth. Reported from J o Da viess County by 
Fuller ( 1945). 
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Calami11tlw glalJclla ( ~hch\ ) Benth Reported from \ ernon Counh 
In Koeppen ( 1957 ) 
C ollmwnia cmwdc11sts L Known from JUSt out\idc the "Driftk,, 
\ n-a" m Sauk Counh 
DracocqJ!wlum part~florum "\utt. Reported from La(rosst Count) 
In k oq>pt·n ( 1957 
II y~wpu~ offtnnalts L. Reported from Jmt out\idc the Dnftlt.•s\ 
\rca 111 D.tnt> Count; b: Koeppen ( 1957 ) 
La111111111 maculattml L. Reported from Grant Count; h) Koeppen 
( 1957 ) 
LycoptH a.spcr Cret•ne Reported (as L. luctdus Turcz.) I rom llous-
ton Count; hv \\'heeler ( 1900 ). 
Ly('(>J!tiS 111bellus \loench. Reported from Ilomton Counh ln 
\\ lwt·ler ( 1900 ). 
Mentha citrata Ehrh Reported from Jo Da\ics~ Count) h) Fullt'r 
( 1945). 
Mentha {!.CIIldts L. Reports from LaCros~e Count) h) this '' nter 
( l957b, 1959 ) were based on a smooth form of M cntha an;ensis 
Physostc gw t ;, gi111ana ( L. ) Benth. Reported from Houston ( " ·heel-
er. 1900 ) and LaCrosse (Pam mel, 1908 ) countws Both reports 
ha\ed on "hat ~~ now called Ph ysostcgia fm moswr 
Pyc nanlltcmum flcwoswn (\\ 'alt. BSP Reported (as 1\.ocllia fln-
tiCI.\a) hom \\ innesh1ek Count; h) Shimek t 1905 ) 
Pywcmthcmum 1nlosum "\ utt. Reported from Jo O.n IC\\ Count) h\' 
Fullt•r ( 1945 ) 
L.turaceac 
Ltnclcra !Jcn::oin ( L ) Blume Reported from Jo Da' I t'\\ Count) h) 
Fullt•r ( 1945 ) 
Lt•gummo\ae 
Ca.\.\W uu titans L Reported from Jo Oa\ ic'' Count\ by Fulkr 
( 1945 ) 
Oalca cmwatulra Pursh Reported !rom Cra\\ lord County In Fasst'lt 
( 1939 ) 
1Jcsmanthus illitwens1s ( \ !ieh.,.) ~lac\1 Rt>ported lrom Jo 1),1\iess 
Count\ h) Fuller ( 1945 ). 
Oesmodlttlll fHt uciflolllm ( utt.) DC. Reportt•d [rom \\ inllt>\h1ck 
Counl \ by Shmw k ( 1905). 
Lathy1 us latifolius L. KnO\\ n from out~ ide the "Drift It•" \rca" in 
Cn·en Count\ 
' Lc.\lwdeza hi ria ( L ) Horn. Reported from Jo Daviess Count} by 
Fnllc r ( 1945). 
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Lotus amencanus ( '\ utt.) B•,<:h Reported from Jo Da\wss Count~ 
by Fuller ( 1945 ) 
Oxytropis chartacea Fa"t'll Kno\\ n from just ont~id<• the "Drift less 
Area" in Waushara County. 
Psoralea tenuiflora Pur~h. Reported from Jo Davies' Count) b\ 
Jones and Fuller ( 1955 ) 
Robinia ctscosa \ 'en t Reported from Jo Oa\Jess Count\ hv Jones 
.md Fuller l 1955 ) 
\ •era satir;a L. Report(•d from out!>1de the "Dnftlcss \ rca" m \ \'m-
nc>shiek County b~ Tolst(•ad ( 1938 
Linac(•ae 
Utwn1 rigidum Pur~h. Reported from Juneau Count\- h\ Fassett 
( 1933 ). 
~lalvaceae 
\lalr;a sylr.;estris L. Reported from JUSt outside the "Driftlcss Area" 
in Green County by Fassett ( 1932a) . 
• \lalw verticillata L Reported from northeastern lo\\'a by Tolst(•ad 
( 1938 ) 0 
Sula spmosa L. Reported hom Jo Daviess County by Full(•r ( 1945 ). 
\lart) n1aceae 
Proboscidea louisimca ( \!ill ) Theil Reported from Carroll County 
by Jones and Fuller ( 1955). 
\ loraccae 
,\/ Ortts tartarica L. Reported from Carroll Coun ty by ] ones and 
Fuller ( 1955). 
~ \ ctaginaceae 
\I ira bills linearis ( Pur'>h ) I l<•imerl Reported from Houston Count~ 
by \\ 'h eeler ( 1900 ) 
Onagraceae 
EfJilobium hornemanni Reichenb Reported h) Chcm·, ( 1899 ) 
from the \\ 'isconsin River Dells in Juneau County. 
Epilobium x wisconsinense Ugent. Rhodora 65: 27-J. 1963. Reported 
from Grant and Lafayette counties by Ugent ( 1962 ). 
Gaura coccinea utt. Heportcd from outside the "Driftless Area" in 
Dane County by Ugcnt ( 1962). 
Gaura parviflora Doug!. Known from outside the "01Jftle~s .c\n•a" in 
\\'mneshiek County. 
Ocnothera fwticosa L. Reported from Jo Davicss Counh by Fuller 
( 1945 ). 
O('I!Othera nuttalli S" eel. Reported from Juneau Count\ h) U gent 
( 1962). 
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Oc 11olhc HI prlosclla Raf Reported from Grant Count\ b} Ugent 
1962 
Ocnothcra \Jiccw~a '\utt Reported from Jo Da,iess Counh ll\· 
FnllPr ( 1945 ) 
(ha h d.Ke<H" 
Chali.\ co11Jiwlata L. Tllt"re are se' era! old reports of this-prohahh· 
all bast•d on mt'>tdentJfied Owlis europaea. 
Papa' t·ratt·<H" 
\rgcmom alba Le,tlb. Reported from Grant Count\ by Chene\ 
( 1899 ) 
Corydall\ flat rrla ( Raf ) DC Reported from Jo Davicss Count\ by 
Fulll'r ( 1945 ) 
Polt•nJont:lt'<"<ll' 
C:ollomw /ill(•ar i8 utt. Known from just outside the "Dnftless Area"' 
111 Green County and reported from Jo Da' 1ess County by Jones 
and Fuller ( 1955 ) 
Phlox glal>crrima L. Reported from LaCrosse Count) In Pammel 
( 190 ) 
Pfllcn maculata L Reported from outside the "Driftless Area" m 
\\ inneslll(•k County b~ Tolstead ( 1938 ). 
Poh gonacea<' 
Polygmwm clouglosu Greene :\ report from \\ mncshtek Count) 1>\ 
';hinwk ( 1905 ) was based on misidentified Polyg.onella articu-
lata 
Polyg,onum orientale L Reported from Jackson Counh Io'' a bv 
Coopt·rridc.>r ( 1962 ) and from Houston County b) \\heeler 
( 1900 ) 
Polygmwm sa1b111m \ loench Reported from Crawford Count} In 
\ lahom ( 1932 ) 
R11111C'.\ t.crw.Hn Pursh Reported from Dubuque Count\ b\ Good-
man ( 1939 ) 
Pri mulac:cal' 
Lysinwchia clcthroides Duby. Reported from outside the "Driftlcss 
\ rea" in Columbia County by litis and Shaughnes~y ( 1960). 
Lysimachia vulgaris L. Reported from outside the "Driftlcss Area" 
in Dane County by li tis and Shaughne~sy ( 1960 ). 
Ha utnK·ulacca<· 
Rr1111111C'11lrts hispidttS \ lichx. Reported from Houston County b) 
Hos<•ndahl ( 1903 ) and from Jo Daviess County by Fuller ( 1945). 
Probably based on misidentified Ranunculus fascicu/aris 
Ranunculus rl'TJen.s L. Reported from Jo Da\iess Count) b) Fuller 
( 1945) 
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Rosaceae 
Amelanchier canadensis ( L.) ~Jedtc. Reported from LaCrosse 
County by Pammel ( 189l u) and from Houston County by Wheel-
er ( 1900). Both probably based on misidC'nlifi<'Cl \m£>1anchier 
arborea. 
Crataegus crus-galli L. Reported from Clayton (. ounty by Tobtead 
( 1938 ). 
Cratacgus margarctta Ashe \ report b~ this \Hiter 1957b from 
Jackson County, "isconsin, "as based on misidcnllhcd Cratae-
gus ch rysoca rpa 
Gcum macrophyllum " ' lild. Reported from L1( rosw ( Pammel, 
1908) and Winne'>htek (Shimek, 1905 ) countH•s. Probuhh based 
on misidentified Gcum aleppicum which neithC'r author lists. 
Potentilla rivalis Nutt. Reported from LaCrosse Count\ lJ\ Pammel 
( 1908 ). 
Pyrus aucuparia ( L . ) C;wrtn Reported from ouhide tlw Dnftless 
Area" in Winneshtek Count; lJ\ Tolstead ( 1938 1 
Pyrus coronana L. Reported from the LaCrosst \ n•a by Pammel 
( 189l a ). 
Rosa lunellii Greene Heported from Jo Da\IC" Count\ b~ Jones 
and Fuller ( 1955) 
Rosa multiflora Thunh. Often planted by com<·• vation groups in 
southern counties. 
Rubus neglectus Peck. Reported from Winneshiek County b) Tal-
stead ( 1938). 
Rubus odoratus L. Report<·d from Carroll County by Jones and 
Fuller ( 1955 ). 
Hubtaceae 
Galwm palustre L. Reported from Jo Da\ t(•ss Count\ ln Fuller 
( 1945). 
Salicaceae 
Salix pentandra L. Reported from outside the "Dnltless Area" in 
Dane and Eau Claire counties by Argus ( 1964). 
Salix purpurea L. ReportC'd from outside thC' "Drihlcss Area" in 
Dane County b) Argm ( 1964 ). 
Salix serissima Fern. Hcportcd from outside the "Driltless Area" in 
Dane and \Yaushara counties b~ Argus ( 1964) 
Saururaceae 
Saururus cernuus L. Reported from Jo Dancss Counl) b) Fuller 
( 1945 ) and from "the Upper ~Jisstssippt in \\'Jsconsm" b, Lap-
ham (1852). 
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Sa \i I ragaceat• 
Parrumia JWrtrflow DC Reported from LaCro,~c County h;. Pam-
nwl ( I 908) Prohabl) based on m•sidentified Parnas.\ia :t.lauca 
Ri/Jc\ f!.rc>nulana L Reported a~ R1bes ur;a-crispa L from Hom-
ton Count\ In \\ heeler 1900 1 Probabl) ha,ed on Rr/Jn cyno.\-
bati 
~< rophul.uian·ae 
( ollm\ia t c lllCl "\ utt Reported from Stephemon Count), IlhnoJS 
h, Jon<'' and Fuller ( 1955 ) 
\1 wwlm alatu.~ \1t Reported from Jo D.n iess Count\ b\ Fuller 
( 19 15 ) 
Pemtc 111011 tubacflorus ~utt Reported from Cra\\ ford Count\ b;. 
Salamun ( 1951). 
Simarou hact>ae 
\ i/onll111s olti~.wna ( \ Jill.) S"·ingle. Rep01ted from Jo Davicss 
Count) by Fuller ( 1945 ). 
So lanact•at• 
Solanum tnflorum utl. Reported from Carroll Count\ b;. Jones 
and Fuller ( 1955 ) 
l lm.lt'l'<H' 
l [nil/.\ pumila I . (ommonh planted but not ddnutd\ spontaneous 
\ t•rlwnan .w 
\ c r!Jnw offrcmalrs L. Kno'' n from just oub1dc the "Driftle" \n·a" 
111 Saul Count\ 
\ et/)( 1W ha\tata L ' \' vrticifolia L. Reported from Jo l);n 1css 
Count\ In Jones and Fuller 1955 ). 
\ ioi.Jtt•at 
\ wla JJalmata 1 Tlwre are se,·eral reports o~ tim 111 tht oltil-r ht-
t•ratm<· Probabh am o~ the se\'eral ll\ brich formt•d In crosses 
l>t'l\\ <'<'11 \ 'iola p~·datifida and others '>u~h as \ II(/JhWJJhylla \ 
wroria and \ • JWJJtlronacw 
\' •tac<.'ac 
\ itis ci11crca Engclm There are ~e' eral old reports of this-proh-
ahh all based on mi\ldentified \ 'itis aestiL·tllis. 
\ ifis t t~lpina L. There are se\'eral old reports ol th1s-prob.1hh all 
h;m•d on misidentified \1 itis riparia. 
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